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Models
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C. Cyl inder Number
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A.Engine Model Name
B. Engine Model Name Phle ond Clulch Model Name Plale

SM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(C)

A. Engine Model Name
The nomenclature oJ the New GM(F)/HM(F) series lollows

the order shown below.

".n.'2
I

2-cylinder I
Marine engine seraes

GM 20 F

Discrimination of old GM(F) Model

B. Engine Model Name Plate

To every engine model described in this manual, an engine
model name plate and clutch model name plate are litted
as shown in the following figures. In addition, the engine
serial number is stamped on the cylinder body.
Specifications of the engine and clutch to be shipped are
recorded and liled using the numbers marked on the engine
model name plate and clulch model name plale.

B-1 ltem descriptions on lhe model name plales and
infomation lo be lorwarded to us

fllem descriptions on Model name phlest

The specilications or components of the engine or clutch

may have been partiallyaltered to improve performance, and
the components involved may not necessarily be inter-

changeable.
Therefore, when parts are ordered, please furnish the ilem

description in the blank spaces shown in the l igures, using
the descriptions given on these plates.

llnlomation to b€ lorwarded to usl

and Clutch Model Name Plate

Clulch model name olate

GM-series

HM-series

Ptided it Jw

0000 A0 A l36l

0000A0A136r

C'{APTER 11 REMOTE CONTROL SYSTEM
t. Construct ion . . . .  .  .  . .  .  . .  .  . .  .  . .  . . .  . '11-1
2. Clutch and Sp€ed Regulatq Rmote Control,. . .. -.. . ... 1 1-3
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4A. Al termtor Opl i6,  12VB5A -.  . .  .  . . . . .  - .  - . .  - .  . .  .  . .  - . .  . .  12-m
5. l6trumtPaoef . . . . . . . - - - . . . . . . . .12-37
6. Tachomets. . . . . .  . .  -  - . . . . . . . . . . . .12-43

CfIAPTER 13 OP€RATING INSTRUCTIONS
t- Fuel  Oi l  and Lubd€t ing Oi l . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .13-1
2. engire Opeat ing Instruct ions. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - . , . . . . . . .  13-8
3 Troubleshobting and Fepair . . . - . . . . . . ,. . . . . . , . . . . . - . . - 1&13

CIIAPTER 14 DISASSEI,IBLY ANO REASSEMALY
(Dlr€ct Seawattr Cooling Engln€)

'1. Disasmbly and R@mbly Pr@utions . . -.... .. ... ...1.1-1
2. Diwmbly a.rd R€sbly T@ls . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  .  . .  .  - .  1+2
3. Oihe6 . .  . .  .  .  . . . .  .  - .  . .  -  - .  . .  .  . .  . . .1+13
a. Oisasmbly - .  - .  . .  .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .1+14
5. R€smbly.  .  - .  .  -  . .  .  . .  .  - .  - .  . . .  . . .1+28 iffi,rroP
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Engine model 6ame Plate

B. Engine Mdel Nane Plate md Cfulch Model Nme Phle

8.2 Location ol engine model name plate and clulch
model name Plate

B-2"1 1GM10(C)

sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

mdel

model
nare Plate
2GM20(F)(C),
3GM3o(F)(C) nare plate

1GM10(C),
2GM20(F)(c),
3GM30(F)(C)

B-23 3HU35(FXC)

00004041361

model name plal€

B. Engine Modet Nme Phte ond Cfulch Modcl Nune Plale

C.Cylinder Numbet sM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(C)

8.3 Location ol stamped engine serial number

B-3.1 1GM10(c)

C. Gylinder Number
The cylinder numbers oI the 2 cylinder engine and 3 cylinder

engine describ€d in lhis manual are designated as follows.

(1) The sequence of cylinder numbers is given as No. 1,

No. 2 and No. 3 starting lrom the flywheel side.
(2) These cylinder numbers are consistently used lor

devices and parts connected with the cylinder head and
valve moving mechanism- However, please note that
items related to the luel iniection pumP d0 not

conespond to the numbering ot the cylinders.

0000404r361

s-3.2 2c M2o(FX c I, aru2uqpt$ sHMss(FXc)
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('hapter I Central

l - Specifczlious

1. Specifications
1-1- Oirect Sea Water Cooling TYPe

silt/G^t(F)(cltttt{c)

80 x 85 (3 15 x 3:

't.2€.2 l.74.231
22.413200(&1321

6.58 (93.57)

9.07 (29.76)

25.41W(U/U\

7.02 (9!).82)

I 63 (3r.sgl

24.8

b.Toc2lal

1@X5lU4-2!

Combustid chadber

Venial 4rycle water c@led diesel engire

75 x 72 (2.95 x 2.83)

0.99 (58 2r)0.316 (19 40)

17 .1 /3&(24.1/34fnl

6.66 (94 71)

20.r /3mo(27.3/3600)

kgf/cm2 (tb/ in.2)

broclsr l lb.Toclsr l lb.TDc18al

M6hanical core clutch with single stage tor both ah€d aod astern

Popeller sp€ed DIN.A ating (Ah€d/Astern)

r1.0 (24.261
?a5 €ar4)
455 (11r1)4s5 (r7.91)410 (r6 14)

r.6 (97.631

r3o (287)

I
I
I
t
I
)
I
I

I

Numbe. of cylindeG

Bore x slroke

Oispl&ment

Cdrian|ff6tng
outplt (OlN6270Al

O€ hor rafing
outpd (OlN6270Bl

Cofrpa6is (atro

F@l iniectiq timing (FlO)

F(Fl ini€lon pr6u@

Main @rer take off

Frodt pwer take ofl

f).redim ol ,obri6

C@ling system

Lubra(5tion systs

Sla.ting system

cI|11sions

Lubri@ling oil €pacity
(rake angleS"l

Engi@ reighr with cluth (dry)

Printed in Japan
a0At$tJc0l

t,
t

at Flywhel side

at Crankshaft V-pulley side

Cdntsrl€tli* vi,ew€d tam stern

Cl@kwis viered kom stc.rn

Dir6l *a water c@liog (.ubber impeller water pump)

Complete ercklsed forced lubri€tion

E|ectric

KBWl0€

multk i$ rehanl type

r r2980

17.5 (3t1.58)

786 ($.94)

485 (19.0S)

617 (24.29) i

2.7 116l.751

158 (348)



Chapler I Oeneral

l. Specifiealions
S IVI / G IVI( FXC T IT M ( FXC )

1-2. Fresh Waler Coollng Typ€

Model

Type

Cmbustion chamber

Numbs ol cytindeG

Bore x sl(oke

Oisplacemenl

Conlin!@s .ating
output (DlN 62704)

Lukicaring ol €prcity
(rake angle 8P)

Ore h@r Gt,ng
outpul (OlN 62708)

Coooa6sion aatio

Fuel inieclion liming (FlO)

F@l iniecti$ p.6su.e

Maio porer lake ofl

Frmt rcwe( take ofi

Di.€tion ol otation

C@lidg systm

Lub.kFtir synm

Starting system

OiMsions

Engine reighr with clutch (dry

Printed in Japan
A0At$t-Jc0l

Veni@l 4qcle wats @led die$l 6gire

Swid o.rcombustron chambcr

80 x 85 (3.15 x 3.35)

|.242 Fazil
22.4/32$(g/32co)

6.58 (93.s7)

9.07 (29.761

2s.u3m(ut3![o)
7.02 (99.82)

9,63 (31.59)

b.TDC 2rar

r6o!s (n4-zJ47l

at Flywheel side

at C€nkshaft V-pulley $de

C@nte.-doc*wi* viewed t@ ste(n

Ockwi$ viered trm stsn

75 x72 12. r2.&3)

'tl.7l?r'l(f,4rt 1/34$l-kW/rpm(HP./rpm)

ksf/cm'? (lb/in.'z)

kW/rpm(HP/rpm)

kgf/cm2 ( tb/ in. ' )

b.Toc 15tl

M€cl6nical core clutch with single stag€ tor both atEad md 6t6

Prcpelle. sp€€d OlN. A ating (Ahead/Aslem)

0.30 (18.31)

1 r.0 (24.26)

'F.6h mt6 c@{ing with heat

Comolete €ndo€ed forced lub.iqtio

K8W10€

Wel multi{i$ reharicd type

l12311uo

o.fo (12721

17.5 (38.58)

791 (31.1,1)

475 (18.701

dl8 (25.12)

5.4 (329.5r)

2.7 (16..75'

167 (368)



(-hopter I Ceneral
3. I'erJornnnce Curves

S trl / C tr I ( F- )( C I H trl ( F )( C )

Chapter I General
3. Performance Curves

3. Performance Curves
3-1. 1GM1o(C)

92 2GM20(FXC)

STl/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

240 g/HPh

220

2IJIJ

kgf-m

4.0

3.0

HP

10

8

2

0

g/kw h

300

280

260

Nm
18

16

14

12

7

6

5

4

2

I

0

g/HP h

2.0 kgt 'm

1.8

1.4

HP

I

I

7

6

5

4

3

2

g/kw.h

300

240

2ffi

SPECIFIC FUEL CONSUI\, ' lPTlON (DlN6270B rat ing)

ENGINE TOROUE (DlN6270B rat ing)

12@ 1600 2000 24tn 2800 3200

SPEED OF CRANKSHAFT: rpm

THE ENGINE FLYWHEEL OUTPUT IS APPROX 3% HIGHER.

NOfE: fhese curves show the avetage perlormance ol

rcspective engine in test operation at our plant.

240

220

200

SPECIFIC FUEL CONSUMPTION {DlN6270B rat ing)

ENGINE TOROUE (DlN6270B rat ing)

12co 1600 2oOO 24@ 2800 3200 3600

SPEED OF CRANKSHAFT: rpm
THE €NGINE FLYWHEEL OUTPUT lS APPROX 3olo HIGHER

NOTE: These curves show the average pertormance ot
respective engine in test operalion at our plant.

Nm
40
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1

0
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Chapler I General

3- Pedormance Curves
Chaptu I Gencral
3. PerJormance Curves

SM/GM(FXC'HM(F)(C)

g/HP.h

2n

2@

180

8.0 kgf-m

6.0

SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

zlo.qR.€.t{

220

2@

6.0 kgrf-m

5.0

4.0

HP

H 3HM35(FXC)

&3 3Gi|3{XFXC)

g/kW.h

300

280

2&

rfr.

50

&

KW

n

15

SPECIFIC'R EL CONSTJMPTION (D|N6270B rating)

ENGINE TOfr€I{JE'DIN627OE

I

2000 2400

g/kw.h
300

280

260

SPECIFIC FUEL CONSUMPTTON (DlN6270B rating)

ENGINE TOROUE (OlN6270B rating)

1600 m6 2400 2800 3200 3600

SPEED OF CRANK SHAFT: rpm

THE EI'IGINE FLYWHEEL OUTPUT IS APPROX 3% HIGHER

NOTE: These cuftes show the average pedormance ol

rcspective engine in test operation at ou plant'

N.m

70

@

KW

25

27

24

21

18

15

12

9

6

J

0

36 HP

27

24

2'l

18

15

12

I

'*nn^.Pl ll0\T::i
SPEED OF CRANKSHAFT: Cm
THE ENGINE FLYWHEEL OUTPUT IS APPROX 3% HIGHER.

NOTE: These curves show the avercge perlormance ot

rcspective engine in tesl operation at our planl.
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Chaplar I Cotrul

l. Spet(i<'atiuns s iv / G ivl ( Fx(' ). H tvl ( F)(c )

1-3. Direct S€a Water Colling Type (Sail-drive)

Model

Type

Cqnbustion chamber

Nlmbe. ol cyliod€rs

Sore r sttoke

Displacemenl

Conlinuous rathg
output (DlN 6270A)

Ore hM 6trng
@tput (OlN 62709l

Codp(sioo ratio

F€l injecrion timing (FlO)

F@l inieclion pres.e

Main porer take off

Front pows take ofl

Cankshatt
Oiretion of rotatioo

C@liog systm

Lubri@ti@ system

Startiog system

Sail-driw

Lubri€taing oil €pacity
(Engare side)

Engire reight wilh Saildriw uoit (Ory)

Printed in Japan
A0At6tJC0l

7s x 72 (2.95 x 2.a31

t7.1t340o(24.'il3dcol1 1.8/34m( 16.0/3400)

kgi /cmz ( lb/ in. ' )

r3.4/3600( 18.2/3600)kW/rpm( HPlrpm )
7.O7 (1o0.54lkgf/cm'( tb/ in.2)

Propellq sp€ed DlN. A aling

Verli@|. 4{ycle mttr @hd diel engire

Swi.l oregmbustaff chamber

at FlywtEl sid€

at C€okshaft V?ui€Y sid€

C@nt6{lockwi$ vigred la@ Stem

Countq{lckwis vGred ftm stm

80 x 85 (3.15 x 3.35)

r.282 (78.23)

22.4/32fi(n/ncnl

5.58 (93.57)

9.07 (29_76)

7.@ (99.82)

g.dr (31.59)

b.Toc 21tt

r@filz?o4-?3471

Orect s €tq c@lirig (rubbe. impellet watd pump)

Complele trl@d lorced lubrirttr

C@stant Gh g@. with dog dulcil

2.64tZU

2.2 (1

1212

2.1 llu.7sl

180 (a)71
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2. PrinciPal Gonstruction

Construction

Engire bl@k

llain mving eleMts

Lubricatis system

fuling syslem

Fuel sastm

Go€mor

S'tading syst€m

El6trical

Beductkr rewcing

Clutch sysrem

Chapler I General
2. Principal Condrudion

Integnlly€st wattr iacket and crankes

Sldels

M6tal housing type

Oil pan

Integrated type cylinde6

Poppet type, eat angle So

Watd{@l€d mixing dbw ty(a

O€rh€ai, 6lve 96h rcd, rcks am systm

Fdfid polyuretham und abcquog tYPe

Attld|€d to cnnkshtft by flange' with ring 96r

Ov.l typo

fdldng

frchoid pump

Full-'flfl ertridg€ type, paper s|€ment

Dp6tick

Rubber lmpd|€r tYPe

Wil pslbt type

osDYol

fihafi&lcsltYPe

Fill€r Fpet

ffi ltkFodmc(fiaricdtt"o

lillrrfrr{ltth bulltin lC

tldiel 94r @nstanl-m6h sryslem

sM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

Water@led type

YPFR-0707-3

Wetrulii{i$
Mhank:l tYPe

0000404r36r
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4. Features
4-1 Superior combustion perlormance

The unique Yanmar swirl precombustion chamber
and new cooling system display superior combustion
perfomance in all typ€s of operation. Low-speed, low-
load combuslion performance, especially demanded for
marine applications, is also superb. and stable
pertormance is maintained over a wide range oI speeds.
Since starting characteristics are also excellent and
warm-up is last, Iull engine performance can be obtained
within a short l ime-

+2 Low operating costs

Excellent combustion and low friction reduce fuel costs,
while the optimized piston shape ring configuration and
improved cooling system reduce oil consumption. continu-
ous operaling time has been exlended and operating costs
reduced through improved durabil ity.

G3 Compact l ightweight

The cylinder head is the integraily,cast typ€, and the
crankshaft is the housing type. Minimum weighl has been
pursued tor each engine part, and a reduclion reversing
gea employing a special new mechanism has b€en
incorporated to obtain revolutionary engine lightness.

rH Long lerm continuous operation

lmproved durability has been achieved by adopting special
construction and materials for main moving parts and the
valve mechanism, which are the aaeas most subiect to
trouble in high-sp€ed engines. Moreover, a bypass system
wilh a thermostat mainlains lhe cooting water at a stable
high lemperature, resulting in reduced cylinder liner and
piston ring wear, reduced themal load around the
combustion chamber, and substantially improved
durability. Long-term conlinuous op€ration is possible by
corect operation and proper altention to fuel and
lubricating oil.

ll-5 Low vibration

Vibralion has been reduced by minimizing the weights of
the pistons, connecting rods, and other sources of
vibration, slringent weighl managemenl at assembly, and
balancing of the flywheel, V-pultey, etc. VibEtion has also
been suppressed lhrough the adoption of a special cylinder
block rib construction and improved rigidity_ Rubber shock
mounts are available when the engine is to be used under
conditions which may lead to severe vibration.

Chapler I General
1. F-ealures

SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

4-6 Quiel operation

Intake and exhaust noises have be€n lowered by adopting
an intake silencer, water-cooled exhaust manifold and
water mixing elbow type exhaust system.
The precombustion chamber system and semi,throtile
type iniection valve suppress combustion noise sub-
stantially.
Moreover, gear noise has been reduced by the use of
helical gears around the gear train and clutch gear, and by
lhe buffering elfect of a damper disc.
In addition, noise prevention measures have also been
taken al the conlrol valve mechanism and other parts.

4-7 Supedormatching to the huI
(1) Four-point supporl engine

installation easy.
(2) Mist intake system prevents

engine room.

installation leet make

contamination of the

(3) Since the fuel pump is mounled on the engine, the fuel
tank can be installed anywhere.

(4) Waler-cooled manifold prevents a rise in the engine
room temoerature.

(5) Independent type instrument panel can be installed
whereYer it is easiest to see.

(6) Speed, clutch forward and reverse, and engine stop can
all be remotely controlled.

(/) The use of rubberand vinyl hoses for ship interior piping
not only facilitates piping work, bul atso eliminales
brazing faulls caused by vibration.

(8) Eleclric type bilge pump is avaitabb as an oplion.

tH Easy to operate

(1) Cooling water lemperature switch and lubricating oil
pressure switch are provided, and alarm hmps and
buzzerare mounted on the instrument panel.

(2) Manual starting handle permits manualstarling.
(Except model 3HM35(C) and tresh water cooling type)

(3) Posilive clutch engagement and disengagement;
propeller shaft does not rotate when clulch is Dlaced in
neutral Dosition.

00004041 361I
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5. ingine C rossS ect ions

5-3 3GM30

000040A1361

11. Prsombusi ion chamDer
12- Oecompression lever

13. Inlake sl lencer .  .
14. Exhaust manilolo
15. Mixing elbow
16. Camshalt
17. Camshalt gear
1 8. TaPPet
19. Push rod
20. Pislon

21. Connsting roo
22. Crankshaft
23. CGnkshaft oear
z! 

[t[iffii1,v-eurrev
26. Oil Pan

?1. ?ltilcalins oir inret pipe

^ 
anticodosion zlnc

ii. Fuel iniection PUmP cam

1. Cylinder head
2. Cylinder body
3. Cvlinder head gaskel

i ililX"'j.i[t"t *?i,ill"'.rns housi ns
6. Exhaust valve
?. lntake valve
8. VatYe sPring
g- Vatse rocker arm suPPofi

lO. ValYe rocker am

t -  tz



Chapler I General

5. E ngine C ross-S ectiotts srr/cM(FXCIHM(F)(c)

5-3 3GM30

00004041361

1- Cylinder hoad
2. Cylinder body
3. Cylinder head gasket
4. Maln bearing housing
5. Inl€mediate main beadng housin0
6. Exhausl valve
7. lntak€ valve
8. Valve spring
9. Valve r@ker arm supporl

.|0. Valve @ker am

1 1. P@ombuslion chamb€r
12. Decompaesglon lever
13. Intake silencer
1,1. Exhaust manllold
15- Mixing elbow
16. Camshaft
17. Camshaft gear
18. Tappet
19. Push rod
20. Piston

21. Conneling rod
22. Cankshaft
23. C€nkshaft gear
24. Flvwh@l
25. Crankshaft V-Pulley
26. Oil Pan
27. Oloslick
28. Lubdcating oll inl€t PiPe
29. Anticorosion zinc
3{1. Fu€l Injection PUmP cam

31. F@l inlectloo pump
32. Fuel inieclion nozle
33. Fuel f@d pump
34. C@lidg watd PumP
35. Themostat
36. Slarter motd
37. Dampe( disc
38. Inpul shaft
39. Outplt shatt
ilo. Foila.d large 9€.

rl1. Revece laaoe geat
,{2. Output shaft coupling

1-12



Chapler I General

5. Engine Cros-Sectiorc s w / c.r1 ( F )(c I H LI (F)( C )

5. Engine Cross'Sections
s-'l 1GM10

1, Cyllnde. head
2. Cylinder body
3- Maln b€adng housing
4. ExtEUst valYe
5. Intake valve
6. Valve spring
7. valve rocker am supPort
8. Valve tocker aam
9. Preomb{slion chamber

l0- o@omprcssion leve(

1 1. ln lake si lencer
'12. Mixing elbow
13. Camshalt
1ii. Camshatl gear
1 5. Tappet
16. Push .od
17. Piston
18. Conn@ting tod
19. Craokshali
20. C€nkshaft gear

21- Flywhel
22. CGnkshalt V-Pulley
23. Oi l  pan
2,1. Dipstick
25. Lubri€t inO oi l  PUmP
26. Lubtlcaling oil iolet Pipe
27. Anticorosion zinc
28. Fuel injection PumP cam
29- Fuel iniection PumP
30. Fuel iniectaoo nozle

31. Fuel fed pump
32. C@ling water PUmP
3:}. Themostat
3rl. Starter motor
35. Damper disc
36. Input shalt
37. Output shaft
38. Fosard laroe g€r
39. Reverse laage gear
40. output shalt caupling

00004041361
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Chapta I General
5. Engine Cros-S ecy'iotts

5-22GMm

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

l. Cylindcr hoad
2. Cy$ods body
3. Cy'inder h€ld g6k€t

'1. 
Uain bodng hodng

5. Inl€dEdht€ main bedno houshg
6. Erhauat v.lve
7- Inlak€ valv€
E. valv€ apd.9
9. Valve ,@kc. .m supPorl

t0. Valve .@k€r m

11. Pr€cmblgtlon chamb€.
12. D@mm$lon l€vet
13. lntskc all6n@,
'14. Exh&si |Mffold
'15. Cqshaft
16. Cm3haft 9s
17. TepFt
18. Purh .od
19. Plston
20. Coneling rod

21. Cnnklh8ft
22. CBnkEhaft 9er
23. F wh€l
24. CEnkhaft V.tulley
25. Oll pan
26. Dlpstick
27. Lub.lc.tlng oit inlel pip€
2E. AntlcffGlon zinc
29. Fu€l inietion pump €m
30. Fuel ini€ction pump

31. Fusl Inloction nozls
3:L F@l f€ed pump
gl. C@ling rds pump
34. Thmrt t
35. St|.w mtq
36. Dirpd dae
3?. lopst thrft
38. Oltpd lndt
39. Fwad tiN(g6 g€r
40. Re@ la.oe gear

41. Outout shatt couPling

00004041361
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Chapler I General
5. Engine CrosstS ectiorc

5-4 3HM35
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

6

;ffi,
' :  , . :  i ' : r : i ! : ;

. -ll.;:i.: ,:i.rjl :

"*&.#
i:S#
i ; j

23

l. Cylinder h€d
2. Cylindq body
3. CYlinds head @sket
il. Maio bering ioustnO

B: frfmnf J""," o*rino housine
7. Intak€ valve
8. Valvo sp,ino
9. Valye ,@k€i am suD@d

lo. valve aGker am - '

1 1. PJeombustlon chmbe,
'12. D@omprcsslon l€re.
13. Intake dlens
14. Exhaust manlfold
15. Mlxlog elbow
16. Cmshaft
17. Camshafl Oea
18. T8oEt
19- Puah rod
20. Pist@

31. FGt injection pump
rz. tuet ini4tion nozb
s. i@l fd oumo
3,a. Ttmosdt
3li. Stans moror
!!. Dampnr rtisc
rr. rnDut shaft
3E. oqtout shaft
11. Fqi*ara large gear
w. ngve€e larog o@a

,11. Output shaft  coupl inO

00004041361
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(lhapler I Gen

6. Dimensiorc

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)
sM/cM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

'l)
i-L: -=

_5:
l : i_4 olo5tao 41t 7to 28)1 7 5{o30)

/rcozatotot) LlL,rn 161

-11 ̂ ,-e-ff"'"
lA'tl3r;ffi
\Y.V,7 EIE}LV\igl el u

6. Dimensions
&1 1GM10

Dsrrll ot 49llr|g (A}

0000A0A1361

Mrxing elbofl d45(d1.77) Water outlel 014(d0.55)

41. Output shalt  coupl ingri@lion pump
rta€lion nozle
s pump
Iht
rcloa

{ disc
iMfl
! rhdt
.d lrrge oear
c lrrge gear

Fuel over{ low O8 3(O0 33)

E

;
o

u7Q1

water inlel d14(d0.55)



Chaplcr I Oeneral

5. Engine Cross-Sections sM/GM(F'trc|HM(t-)(()

5-5 2GM20F

1. Cylind€r h@d
2. Cylinder body
3. Cylinder head gaskel
il. Main bearing housing
5. Iniemediale maln b€aring housrng
6. Exhaust valve
7. lnlake valve
8. Valve spring
9. Valve tocker arm suPport

10. Valve .ocker a.m

11- P@ombuslion chamber
12. D@ompression lever
13. Intake silencer
14. Mixing elbow
15. Camshaft
16. Camshalt gear
1 7. Tappet
18. Push rod
19. Pislon
20. Conf,ecling rod

21. Crankshaft
22. Crankshafl gear
23. Flywheel
24. Crankshall V'PUlleY
25. Oil pan
26. Oipstick
27. Lubricat ing oi l  in let  PiP€
28. Fuel iniection PUmP cam
29. Fuel in iecl ion PUmP
30. Fuel iniection oozle

31. Fuel feed pump
32. lleat exchanger & exhaost manifold
33. Pressure control valve
34. Cooling lresh water PUmP
35. Cooling sea water PumP
36.lhemostat
37. Starler motor
38. Damper disc
39. Input shalt
40. Output shaf l

41. Foruard laroe gear
42. Reverse large gear
43. Output shatt  coupl ing

00004041 361



Chopler I General

5. E ngine C ross-S ect ions
sM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

5-6 3GM30F

1. Cylioder head
2. Cylinder body
3. Cylinder head gasket
4. Main boaring houslno
5. Inlem€diate main beadnO housinO
6. Exhausl Yalve
7. Intake valve
8. Valve sprlng
9. Valve rocker arm support

10. Valve r@ker arm

11. Pr&ombusiion chamber
12. O@ompression lever
13. lnlake silencet
1,1. Mixing elbow
15. Camshaft
16. Camshaft Oear
1 7. Tappel
18. Push rod
19. Piston
m- Conn&tin9 rod

21. CGnkshafl
22. Cnnkshaft gear
23. Flywheel
24. C€nkshaft V.pulley
25- Oil pan
26, Dipstick
27. Lubricating oll inlet plpe
28. Fuel inieclion pump cafr
29. Fuel injeclion pump
30. Fuel inieclion nozzle

31. Fuel feed pump
32. Heat exchanger & exhaust manifold
33. Pcssure @nlrol valve
34. Cooling fresh water pump
35. C@ling s€ waler pump
36. Themostat
37. Starter motor
38. Damper disc
39. Input shatt
40. OutDut shaft

{1. Foryard large g@r
42. Reverse large Oear
43. Outpul shaft couplino

000040A1361
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Chapter I Generul
6. Dimcnsiorc

Chapler I Gencral
6. Dimensions

SM/GM(FXC/HM(FXC)

4+17(d0.67)

sM/cM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

6-22GM20 G.3 3GM30

(A):  5

-t,
d
SJ

i

16)

/  510 30) G) .

Fuel over i low o8 3(o0 331

r84(7 25) +--355{13.98)

q

Delall ol cqJplir€ (A) Detail of @dirE (A)

r72(6.77)=f-27s( r)

l--174(6

,r--l- 187 \7

12x30(047x 1 18)

192\7

12x30(047x118) 4t17(d067)

Warer oul lel  o17 3(d0 68)

I

&sv

waler in let  d13 8(d0 54)

0000A041361 0000.404136r
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Chapler I General

6. Dimensions

6-4 3HM35

Detail o{ d$liig (A}

485(19.@)-

SM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

ntet

d17.3(c0.68)

€xhaust oiF

cso.8(c2

0000A0A1361

Chapler I Ceneral
6. Dimensions

6-5 2GM20F

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

d1? 3(d0.68)

9{0 3s)

tHril ol cddi.|g (A)

/
U.Mixrng erw-..-..._

f€-r'F.:
Exhausl PrF

d50 8(o2 m)

0000A0Ar361

Fuel over{ low d8 3(d0 33)

1-

a

(A)._:- -

t2x3O(047x1.18) 4 o17i6O671

Fuel rnlel oB 3(o0 33)

r
I

I

;
6

j
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Chapter I General

6. Dimenions SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

6-6 3GM30F

n or i .5to0 41) 
, ,o ru,

.  rco78(d3 07'

Ddril.'l ddhg G)

7 5(0 30)

4{0 16}

12x30(0.47x1 18) 4O17(O067)

Fwr inbi oa.3fu&3)

U Mrxrng elbow \

€rffi*lipe
6sO.8(o2.(n)

285(11 23)

0000A0A1361

Chapler I General

6- Dimensions SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

6-7 3HM35F

0000A0A136r

D*i lolddi .E(A)

Fuel inlet 08.3(60.33)
water oullet d17 3(d0 68)

Exhau$ fipe
d50 8(d2.m)

12 x 30(0 47 x 1.18)

3(o0.68)
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7. Piping Diagroms
SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)

7-22GM20
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Chopler I Generol

7. Piping Diagrarns

7, Piping Diagrams
7-1 1GM'10
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Chapter I Gcneral

7. Piping Diagrams
sM/GM(fr')(C/HM(F)(C)

742GM20F
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7. Piping Diagrams

7-3 3GM30 and 3HM35
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Chapler I General

7. Piping Diagrans

7-5 3GM30F and 3HM35F
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Chapter 2 Basic Engine
I. Cylinder BIuk

sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(c)

1. Cylinder Block
1-l Construction
The cylinder block comprises a single unit casting tor the
cylinder body without the use of cylinder l iners.

The cylinder block is a high.quality cast iron c€sting, wllh
integral cylinders and deep skirt crankcase construction.
As a result of stress analyses, the shape and thickn€s of
each part has b€en optimized, and special ribs employed
which nol only increase the strength and rlgidity of the
block but also reduce noise.

1-1.1 Cylinder of mod'el 1GMl0(C) englne

Camshali

m00A0Al36l

water passage

Casl hole lor lubr icat ing oi l



Chapler 2 Basic Engine
I. Cylinder Block

1-1.2 Cylinder o, model 2cM20(FXC) engine

Camshaft hole

Screwed hole
lo.  cool ing wat€r io int

(Gear case side)

Crankshaft hote

Cast hole for tubr icat ing oi l

1-1.3 Cyllnd€r ol modet 3c[:fo(FXC) engine

Camsha{t hole

Scewd hote
forc@linO wale.  io in l

(Gear case side)

Cranksha{t

Dri l led hole lor  coot ing water

Cyl inder body

hft for c@lino waler

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

000040A1361

Casl hole tor lubicat inO Tightonrng torque 8.oksr-m(57.0 fFlb)

Chapler 2 Buic Engine

I. Cylindo Block
SM/GM(FXC'HM(FXC)

t-1.4 Cytinder ot model 3HM35(FXC) engine

Camshalt hole

Screwed hole
for c@ling watet loint

(Gea. cas side)

Crankshafl

Cast hole for lubricating oil

1-2 Cylinder block inspection

1.21 lnspecting each parl lorcracks

It the engine has b€en frozen or dropp€d, visually inspect it
for cracks and othef abnormalities before disassembling. lf
there are any abnormalities or the danger ot any abnor'
malities occuning, make a colorcheck.

1.22 Insp€c{ing tho waterlackol of the cylinder tor
cottros|on

Insp€ct the cooling water passages for sea water cono-
sion, scale, and rust- Replace lhe cylinder body if cono'
sion. scale or rust is severe.

1.23 Cyllnderhead stud bolts
Check tor loose cylinder head bolts and for cracking caus-
ed by abnormal lightening, either by visual inspection or by
a colorcheck.
Replace the cylinderblock il cracked.

0000404136r

Tightening torque 6.0k9f-m(43.4 tLlb)

, .4

1GM10(C)
Solt  di€meter M10

2G M20(F )(  C)
Eolt  diameter M12
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l. Cylinder Block
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

kgf-m(ft- lb)

1.24 Oll md waterpass.gos
Check tt|€ oil and water passages lorclogging and build-up
of toreign matter.

1.2-5 Colorcheck llaw delection procedure

(1) Clean lhe inspection poinl thoroughly-
(2) Procure the dye penetration flaw deteclion agent. This

agent comes in spray cans, and consisls of a cleaner,
penelr:rnt, and developer in one set-

-!!q$9t'

-9%
i f l

kf;,

qtslr9
o

4goJ

r-l

t=-%
(3) Pretreat the insp€clion surface with the cleaner. Spray

the cleaner directly onto the inspection surface, or wipe
ihe insoection surface with a cloth moistened with the
cleaner.

(4) Spray the red p€netration liquid onto the inspection
surface. Aftercleaning the inspection surface, spray the
red penetrant (dye penetration flaw detection agent) on-
to it and allow the liquid to penelrate for5-'10 minules.
lf the penetrant tails to penelrate the inspection surface
on account ol the ambient temperature or for other
reasons, allow il to dry and respray the insPection
surface.

(5) Spray the developer onto the inspection surface. After
penetration processing, remove the residual penetrant
from the insoeclion surface with the cleaner. and then
spray the der/eloper onto the inspection surface. lf the
inspection surlace is flawed, red dots or lines will ap-
pearon the surface within several minutes. When spray-
ing the developer onto the inspeclion surface, hold the
can about 30-&cm from the surface and sweep the
can slowly backand forth to obtain a unilorm film.

(6) Reclean the inspection surface with the cleaner.
NOTE: Belore using the dye penetntion tlaw detection

agent, read its usage instructions thotoughly.

1 -3 Cylinder bore m€asurcmenl

Cylinder wear is rneasured with a cylinder gauge. The
amount of cylinder wear becomes grealer as the piston
nears the top, and it becomes grealest at the position of
the top ring when the piston is in top dead center. The
reason forthis is that when the piston is at ttle top position,
lateral pressure is high due to lhe high explosive pressure,
and lubrication is very difficult due to the high temp€rature.
Therefore, the amounl of wear musl be measured in at least
3 positions, namely the top, middle and botlom positions
of lhe cylinder.

0000A041361
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1. Cylinder Block SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

Althouoh the greatest wear is at the top of the cylinder' the

oi"ton iing does not slide with the cylinder at the topmost
'oosition. inerefore, a step-like paitem is formed between

ihe wom part and the non-wom Part'

iurttt"*bt", wear is liable to occur along the rotating

direction of the crankshaft due to the lateral pressure of the

ri"i.^. O" the other hand, wear occurs in the direction of

the crankshaft center lin€ due to the thrust ol the

crankshafi and the angle ol the connecting rod.

Therefore, the amounl ol wear must be measured in the

directions ol crankshaft rotation and the crankshaft center

line. When the difference ot these two values (i-e- circularity

wear) is large, the cylinder must be repaired'

Top ring at T D.C. 
E

/ top position 
'

Middle Posation

\ Sottom Position

at 8.D.C.

When lhe result
wear exceed the
rebored.

Top rlog posltion
at T.o.C.

indicates that eccentric and

soecified limit, the cylinder
circularity
must be

0000A041 361

1 GM 1o(C),2GM20(FXC),3GM3O(FXC)
3HM35(F)(c)

Maintenance standatd Wear limit Maintenan@ standard

d80.10
(3.1535)

o.o2
(0.0008)

Cyl inder dlameter

Cylinder roundness

c75.0^-75.03
(2.9528-2.9540)

c75.10
(2.9567)

680.e-80.03
(3.1496-3.1 508)

0*0.01
(H.0004)

0.02
(0.0008)

o-0.01
(H.00ol)

2-5
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SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

1-3.2 Boring ih€ cylinder

When wear on the inside of lhe cylinder is excessive, rec-
tify by machining. This is what is known as boring.
Wh€n boring is canied out, note the following points.
(1) Dimension to be bored

The cylinder must be bored to the same dimension as
an over-size piston-

Over-size piston

(2) 2cM20(F)(C), 3cM30(F)(C)
For processing bring the oil pan side to the bottom, and
insert a pin to the 2-d121013 (1smm depth) locater hote.

e.2a1*-2.28541

2-6122'"
(0.4731)

Depth 15mm
(0.5906)

'7 'd imension
2GM20: 1 72a0.05 (6.7697^-6.7736)
3GM30 257+0.05 (10.1 161-10.12O1 )

0000A0A1361

mm(rn.)

(2) Limit of cylinder's expanded l.O.
Never bore the cylinder beyond the limit of the expand-
ed inner diameter, because no over-size piston is
available for that dimension, besides which there is
danger in having too thin a wall thickness.

Limit of cylinder's expanded l.D. mm(in.)

Lcater points ot cylinder block
For the re-boring ot the piston bore in the cylinder block, use
the following locater positions. Before re-boring, be sure to
remove packings and dust from the locater points.
1) 1GM10(C)

Main locater: Oil oan side
Sub locater: Timing gear case and F.O. fed pump side

2) 2GM20(F)(C), 3GM3o(F)(C), 3HM35(F)(C)
Oil pan side and O2-pin holes

(3) Boring procedures
(1) 1GM10(C)
For processing the bore, face the oil pan side to the bottom
and place the fixing faces ot the gear case and the feed
pump.

5t

Q@

t

228!0 125 (8.971F8 9813)

1GM10(C)
2GM20(FXC)
3Gr,rs(FXC)

Limitof LD. expansion

d80.2F80.28
(3.159s-3.1606)

Chapler 2 Basic Engine

I. Cylinder Block
SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

(3) 3HM3s
For orocessing bring the oil pan side to lhe bottom' and
insert a pin to the2-0121)ott (15mm depth) locator hole

(.1) How to measure distorlion on the upper surface of the
cylinder
The amount of distortion is measured by placing a
straight scale on the upper surface of the cylinder and
inserting a thickness gauge belween the upper surface
ol the cylinderand the straight scale.

Measurement is to be canied out on lhe 4 sides and 2
diagonal lines as shown in the figure, and the largesl
value of clearance lor each measurement is to be taken
as the amounl of distortion.

0.05(0.002)

N

b
d

(4) Honing
The inside surface of the cylinder must be honed atter
being bored in order to remove machine tool matks.

1-4 Measurement of distorlion on the upper surlace
of the cylinder

As the cylinder is repeatedly subjected to thermal expansion
and high pressure it will not recover its original shape after
the engine has stopped and cooled down and wil l be

distorted. The distortion is mainly caused by construction
and material differences of the cylinder, but may aris€ from
the cylinder head bolts being tightened in the wrong order
or an uneven tightening torque ot the bolts when assembl-
ing. lf there is any distortion at the upper surtace of the
cylinder, it will cause a compression pressure leakage, g:ls

leakage or water leakage as a clearance is tormed around
the cylinder h€d even though the cylinder hsd is

thoroughly secured.

0000A041 361

246a0.100 (9.681 1-9,6890)

.6010 o:l

A{ow$le limit ot dislortbn
'rGM10(C) o.o5(0.002)

2GM20(F)(C)
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1-5 Cup plug

1-5-1 Purpose ofcup plug

In order to minimize the danger of cylinder block breakage
caused by the cooling water freezing, a cup plug is provid-
ed al the side of the cylinder block lo prevent damage by
trost.
In the event thal cooing water fr€zing has caused the cup
plug to come oul repair in the tollowing way.
In cold weather il is necessary to drain the cooling water
cornpletety trom the inside of the cylinder block through
the cooling water drain pipe.

SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

0000A041361

1-52 How lo drlve In lh€ cup pfug

Step
Ho. Descriplion Plcedure Tool or malerlal used

t. Clea and remre grc from the hole into
which the cup plug b to be drivm.
(Remw s€le dd s€ling mattrbl previously
appr€o.)

Remow f@ign
mterbh with
sril drivg
q saw bhde.

.Ssfl ddvs q sw blade

.Thins

Rsmw g|€e from the cup plug. VbGlly ch€k the nick rund
the plug.

.Thinns

Appt thebond No. 4 to the st surface
wtse the plug is to be drivsn in.

Apply orer the whole ouisire of
the pluo.

.Threebond No. 4

4. hsst lh€ plug into lhe hole. Inert the plug e that it sits
@reclly.

5. Plae a driving t@l m the cup plug and drive it
n lsng a |mrer.

'Using the sp€chl t@l drive the cup
plug to a depth where the edge of the
plug is 2mm O.om7inJ betow the
cylinder surfae.

Driw in the.dug paallel to the | .Ddving tot
srno sunace. I

.Hmm

- -
E:I- f l  l l  T

+; I ll ll ;l$
ENI l l  l l  Eig

- l -
3mm (o.1tstin.)l l  toomm {3.93

Exhausl valve
lntake valve

Chapter 2 Basic Engine

2. Cylindet Head

2-1. Construction
The cylinder head is an integral lwo/three cylinder type

which is bolted to the block.

The unique Yanmar swirl type precombustion chambers are

at an angle in the cylinder head, and form the combustion

chambers, together with the intake and exhaust valves.

l-rrge diameter intake valves and smoothly shaped intake

and exhaust ports provide high intake efficiency and

superior combustion perf ormance.

Sp€cial consideration has also been given to the shape of

the cooling water passages so that the combustion surface

2-1.1 cylinder head ol model 1GM10(C) engine

Valve rocker arm

Valve clearance adiusting

Valve rockea arm mounting boll

Themostal covel

and precombuslion chamber are uniformly cooled by an
ample watertlow.
The thermostat is installed on the side surface of the

cylinder at the timing gear case side. (On models 2GM20
(C)(F),3GM30(C)(F) and 3HM3s(C)(F),  i t  is  integrated with

the alternator bracket).
In addition, on models 2GM20{C),3GM30(C} and 3HM35(C)'

the anlicorrosion zinc is set on the side surface at the

flywheel end, and prevents electrolytic corrosion.

valve rock€l am

Valve top retaintr

Fuel valve retainer

2. Cylinder Head

0000A0, 361

Valve spring relainel

Valve spring

SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

Fuel valve

resistanl packing

'combuslion chamber

Cyl inder head
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2. Cylinder Head

2-1.2 Cylinder head of model 2GM20(FXC) enqine

Valve rocker arm suppod

Valve cleacnce
adjosl screw

R@ker am mounling boll

Themostat housinO

No. ' l  Exhausl  valve

I lntake valve

SM/GM(FXC/HM(F)(C)

Anticofiosion zinc
(except f resh-water cooling)

0000A0All6l

2 lntake valve

-Valve 
top retainef

Valve spring relaine(

spnng
Heat resastant

Valve stem seal

No.2 Exhausl valve

Chapter 2 Basic Engine

2. CYlinder llead

2-t.3 Cyinder h€ad ol models 3GM3o(FXC) and 3HM35(FXc)

Valve rockea arm supporl

top retainer

valve clearance adiusling scaew

SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

r$istst packing

chamber

zmc
(ex@pt f reh-water @ling)

Valve spring retainer

Valve spr ing

Plu0
ValYe r@ker am

moun(ng
bolt

Themoslai ho!sing

000040A1361
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2. Cylinder Head

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

2-2 Cylinder head inspection and measurement
2-21 Measu.€ment of carbon build-up al combustion

surface and iniake and exhaust ports
Visually check for carbon build-up around the combustion
surface and the port near the intafie and exhaust valve
seats, and remove any build-up.
When a large amount of carbon has buitt up, check the top
ofthechambercombustion foroil flowat the intake and ex_
haust valve guides, and take suitable coneclive action_

2-2.2 Oeposit build-up In water passages
Check for build-up deposit in the water passages, and
remove any deposit with a deposit remover. When a large
amounl ofdeposit has built up, check each part of the cool-
ing system.

2-23 Insp€cllon of corroslon In water passages and anti.corro€ton dnc
Inspecl the slate of conosion of lhe water passages, and
replace the cylinder head when conosion is severe.

Conosion pitting limit: 2mm (O.O7B7in.)
Inspect the anticonosion zinc on the cylinder head cover,
and replace the zinc when it is worn beyond the wear limit-

Anticonosion zinc wear limit: Volumetric ratio with
newzinc = 12

2-24 Cracklng of combustbn surfac€
The combustion surface is exposed to high temperature,
hig-h pressure gas and low temperature air, ind is repeafgd-
ly flexed during operation. Moreover, it is used under ex_
tremely severe condilions, such as the high lemperature
diffe,ence between the combustion surface and cooling
walerpassages.
Inspect the combustion surface for cracking by the color
9heckt and reptace the cylinder head if any iracking is
detected. At the same time, check for signs of ovedoajing
and check the cooling waterftow.

2-25 Cyflnd€r head distorfion

9:1Y" 9! 
rhe cytinder head causes gasker packing

!ijln", -r*."ion 
teakage, chdnge in compiessionl

Meesure the distortion as described below, and reptace thecylinder head when lhe wear limit ls exceeOed. Since

distortion of the cylinder head is caused by irregular
tightening forces, laulty repair of lhe mounting face,-and
gasket packing damage, these must also be checked.

Cylinder head distorlion

(1) Clean the cylinderhead tighiening surface.
(2) Place a straightedge across two symmetrical ooints al

the four sides of the cylinder head, as shown in the
f igure.

(3) Insert ,eeler gauges between th€ stftlightedge and the
cylinder head combustion face.

(4) The thickness of the largest leeler gauge that can be in_
serted is the amount ot distortion-

2-2.6 Cylinderhead valye seat

The valve seats become wider with use. lf the seats
become wider than the mainlenance standard, carbon
built-up at the seats will cause compression leakage- On
lhe other hand, if the seats are loo nanow, they will wear
quickly and heat transmission efficiency will deteriorate.
Clean the carbon and other foreign matter from the valve
seats, and check that the seats are not scored ordented.

000040A1361

Wba limit
rGM10(C) 0.07 p.0028)

0.07 p.0028)

- r :O o rr  o

2-'12 2-13

Chopter 2 Basic Engine

2. Cylinder lleod
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

Measure the seat width with vemier calipers, and repair or

reptac€ the seat when the wear limil is exceeded'

When the valves have been lapped and/or ground, measure

the amount of valve recess, and replace the valve when the

wear limit is exceeded. \

r-a
C) (ai:<,

\/

Seat gr inder

4) Mix the compound with oil, and lap the valve.
5) Finally, lap with oil.

,.oo
C

oc,
(Common to all modelsi

(1) Lapping the valve seat.
When scoring and pitting of the valve seat ls slight, coat
the seai with valve compound mixed oil, and lap th€ seal
with a lapping lool.
At this time, be sure thal the compound does not flow
inlo the valve stem and valve guide-

(2) Conecting valve seat width.
When the valve seat is heavily pitted and when the seat
width must be conected, repairwith a seat grinder.

1) Repair pitting of the seat face with a45o grinder.

2) Since the valve seat is larger than the initial value, cor'

reci the seat width to the maintenance standard by grin-

ding the inside face of the seat with a 70o grinder.

3) Grind the outside face of the valve seat with a 15o
grinder, and (inish the seat width to the standard value.

Ptint.d ia J6pon

0000A0A1351

B6fo@ cd*tion

\ ir..--- \\, I

%.
sprciriei{ "A\ i

s@lwidrh 
\ ' /A\ |

I

(A) Grind wlth a 45" gdnder
(8) Gdod with a'15" orlodet
(C) Gtind with a 650tu75o gtinder

NOTE: When the valve scat has been corected with a seat

grinder, insett an adiusting shim between the vave
spdn g a nd cy I inder h eacl.

2-2.7 Meesurlng Yalve 8lnl(ag€

When the vatve has been lapped many times, ihe valve will

be recessed and will lowercombustion per{ormance. There-
fore, measure the valve sinkage, and teplace the valve and
cylinder head when the wear limit is exceded.

: \- Va\.-\rrl J{
<> c.l----Z c) c,-) O
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2. Cvlinder Heod
SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

3HM35(FXC)

M12
10.o

(72.31

2) For model 2GM20(F)(C)

Flywheel end

3) For models 3GM30(FXC) and 3HM35(F)(C)

C@linO wate' Passaoo
(cylloder side hole is cast)

Keo the sudace marked TOP upward

(3) lnstalling the cylinder heacl assy-
Position the cylinder head ass'y parallel to the top ot the
cytinder blocK and install the ass'y on the blocK being
careful that the cylinder head ass'y does not touch the
threads of the cylinderhead bolts.

c@lin0 waler pasge
(cylindar slde hol€ is drilled)

Gear side

Cool ing water
passage
(cylinder side
hole is ddlled)

Kep the surface
marked TOP uPward
(cylinder head slde)

2-ZO Rocker atm suppod posl$,oning Pin
lror model 1GM10(C)]

Check it the guide pin is damaged or if the hole is clogged,
and replace the pin if faulty.

2-3 Dlsmounllng and remounting the cyllnder head
When dismounting and remounting the cylinder head, the
mounting bolts must be removed and Installed gradually
and in the prescribed sequence to pGvenl damaging the
gasket packing and to prevent distortion of the cylinder
head. Since the tightening torque and tightenhg s€quence
of the mounting bolts when remounting the cylinder head
are especlally knportant trom the standpoint of engine
perfolmance, the following items must be striclly
observed.

2-3.1 Cyfindor hoad lssembly s€qtr€nco
(1) Check for loose cyllnder head stud boas, and lock any

loo€e bolts wlth two nuts and then tighten to the
prescribed to(que.
The cyllnder head ls fitted to the engine with 4 stud
bolts in model 1GM10(C), but in other engine models
both stud bolts and collar head bolts are used.

Strd botl dlatr€ts ol cy'indor hd

C:yllnde. h€d stud bolt tightming to(q€

(2) Checking the gasket packing mounting face.
Cronfim coriect alignment of the front and rear of the
gasket p&king, and Install the packing by coating both
sides wlth Three Bond 50.
Assomble the gasket packlng keeplng the flat surlace
upwad (cyllnder head side). Make sure thal the gasket
hole aligns wlth th€ drilled hole in the cooling water
passage In the cylinder block

(cytlnde, h€d sHe)

' l) For Model 1GM10(C)

Flywh@l end

0ntak€ side)

C@liog waler pas$ge hole
(Hole al cylinder slde is not drllled.)

2-3.2Tight6nhg the cyfndorh€ed bolts arxl nuts

(1) Kinds of cyllnder h€ad fixing nuts and bolts, tightening
totque, tightening sequence

1) Model 1GM10(C)

Flywh€l slde G6r s'rJe

0000A04136I

G€ar slde

K@p lhe aurlace marfted
TOP upwad
(cylinder h€d 3ide)

00004041361
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2. Cylinder Head sM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

1GM10(c), 2GM2o(F)(C), 3GriFF{FXc) 3HM35(FXC)

Mainteme siandard V,/ea limit Mainteme stildard \,,leil limil

Valw sinlGge 035 0.0374) r25 0.0492) 12s 0.0492) 155 0.0610)

'o;c-"o

C@lin9 waler Passage
(cylinder side hole is casl)

oos

/O O\'r-lt
oV-o

sequeffi Kinds ol fixing Dia To(q@

7.5ksl-m(54.2 ftlb)
1
?

7

Stud bolt fixing nul M10

2-14
2-15
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2. Cylinder Head

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

kgf-m(fr-lb)

2-4 {ntake and exhaust Yalves' valve guide and valve

spring

Valve slem diametet

Valve lhickness

diltercnt dhmeter.

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

Valve seat width

Collar head
bolts, M8

top retainel

lnlake aod exhaust valve
spring col lar

lntake and exhaust valve
spring seat

lntake and exhausl valYe

Valve slem s€al

Valve spting

Collar h@d
bolts.  M12

Fhrwh@l.nd G€r side

24.l'lnspecting and measudng the intake and exhaust
Yalves

(1) Valve seat wearand contact width'
lnspect valve seats forcatbon build'up and heavy wear'. 

-
llso ctrecf if eacn vaFe seat contact width is suitable' lf

the valve seat contact width is nanower than the valve

seat width, the seat angle must be checked and cor'

rected.

(2) Valve stem berding and w€ar'
' 'ctreck lor wlve slem w€ar and strain, and Epair when

"u"t 
0"","q" i" light. Measurc the oulside diameter and

OenO, and Lphce tte valve when the wear limit is ex'

ceeded.

e) Cylind€r head nut tlghlenlno seguence
1) Coat tt|e thleads o{ th€ cy'ind€r h€ad bolts wlth

lubdcallng dl, and sq€w the cylind€r h€ad nuts onto
lhobolts.

a Fkst, tlght€n the nuts sequeflthlly to 1B of the
pGscdb€d toqu€.

3)Secood, tighten the nuts sequ€nthlly to 2/3 ol ih€
prsscrlb€d to{que.

4) Thlrd, tighten the nuts to the presctlb€d toque.
O Rech€ct that all the nuts ha,€ been p.operly tlghtened.

NOTE: Attertlgh'€nlng,valve clea/8,nc€ must be
adiuste<t.

233 O/lnderhad nul looconho 8€g|rcnce

Wtpn bosening the cylinder head nuts, reverse the
tlghtenlng sequence. The cylinder head nut loosening se
quence is shown in the figure.

0000A04r361 00004041361

2) Model 2GM20(F)(c)

3) Models 3GMIX)(R(C) and 3HM35(F)(C)

@ @t1 9 t0

mm (in.l

iOte uot" tn"t tne intake valve and exhaust valve have a

Trght€ning seq@ne
Nut & bolt

to be tightend Dia. rcrrm(Fxc) 3HM35(FXC)

Stud bott tixing nul M12 12.0(16.r) 13 (9,1.0)

9. 10. 11
Collar h€d bolts

M8 3.0(21.?) 3 (21.71

1,2,3,  ,1.6,  8 M12 12.0(t6.r) 13 (94.0)

tGM'r0(c), 2GM20(FXc)
3crf,D{R(C)

3HM35(FXC)

Maintflan@
standard

W€r limit
Maintemne

standard
Werlimit

Valve
thick|6

0.7F1.15
(0.0295

^-0.0453)

0.8F1.15
(0.0335

--{.0453}

iiluto(c),zcnzo(rxc)'3cruGxc)
V,/err limit
069 p271n

0o3 po01a

MaintenatEe standad Wedlimit Maintemne sfandad

67 p27fi1 069 (02717) 67 p2756;,

Valve stm bend
0.030.m14

2-16R
2-17
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2. Cylinder Head
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(F)(C)
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sM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)
(3) Valve seat hairline cracks.

Inspeci the vdfue seat by the color check, and reolace
lhe seat if cracked.

2-{.2 Insp€cting lnd measu*tg valyo guues
The same valve guide is used both for intake and exhaust
valves in the model 1GM1O(C) engine. lt nas a gas Ofow
op€ning cut in the inner face at the bottom-
As 

_for 
modets 2GM20(F)(C), 3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM3S

(F)(C), the valve guide is different for the iniate vatue anJ
exhaust valve in that the innerfaceofthe exhaustvalve guide
has a gas blow opening cut.
Be. sure that the correct one is used when replacing theguides.

For model lGM1o(C)

M-varve 

euide Prorrusion

Vatue guide potrusbn

(3) Rephcing the intake/exhaust valve guide
1) Using a special tool for extracting and inserting the

vatve guide, extract the Yalve guide.

Fit the intake and exhaust valve guues until the bottom of
the groove around the outside of the tve guide is llush
with the end of the cylinderhead.
As the valve guide lor model 1GM10(C) does not have a
groove, fil it after checking its dimension and marking it.

2) Using the above tool, drive the valve guide into po€ition
by starting from the valve spring side and finish th€ In-
side diameterwith a reamer.

Square gauge

(2) Vahe spdng free l€ngth.
Measure th€ fr€e l€ngth of the Elve spring, and rephce
the sprlng when the wear limit is exceeded.

(2) Measuring the valve gulJe inside diameter.
Measure lhe valve guide inside diameter and clearance,
and replace the guide when wearexceeds the wear limit.

Erhausl and Intake valve Ouide

Gas cut

For models 2cM2o(F)(C), 3GM3O(FXC), and gHM3S(F) (C)

(1) Floating of the Intake and exhausl vatve guides.
Check for intake and exhaust vatv€ guidJ mseness anOtloating with a test harnm€r, and replac€ foo* oifloatlng guldes wlth guldes having an orersize ouGUe
dlameter.

/ Relationship b€twen Yalve OUide
y' lilli^g g@@ and he.d surfrce

2-4.3Vdvesprhg
(1) Vatue sprlng Incllnation.

Since Inclination of the valve sprlng is a direct cause of
eccentric contact of the valve st€m, always check it at
disassembty.
Stand the v'alve upright on a stool, and check if th€ entire
spring contacts th€ gauge when a squate gauge is phc-
ed agalnst the outslde diam€terof the valve spring.
lf there is a Oap between the gaugc and spring, measure
the gap with a feeler gauge.
When the valve spring inclination exceeds the wear
limit, replace tho spring.

0000A041361

I All models

\s-tlg\tJ v-lo

oG-/aOo-.-aO
I g)o-: : loe I

Amount of hterteere ot valve guilg
0.018 ! 0.047

mtln,)

Maintenance
standard

CleaGnce at
assembly

Maximum
allowable
clearan@

Wear l imit

rGMl0(C)

Intake

Valve guide inside diameter
(aner asmbty) 67 {l0.27fi) 0.045-0.070

(0.m18^O.00028) 0.15 (0.0059)
47.08

Stem outside diameter 67 1027fi)

Exhaust
Valve guide inside diameter
(after assmbly) 67 (0.27ffi1

0.04H.070
(0.0018-0.@28) 0.15 (0.m59)

d7.08

Stem outside diameter 67 (0.275) d6.9

2GM20(FXC)
3GrirDF)(c)
3HM35(F)(Ci

Intake

Valv guide inside diameter
(afler assemblv o7 {o.27fi\ 0.04H.065

(0.0016-{.@26) 0.15 (0.m59)
d7.08

m outside diameter o7 (0.27ffi)

Exhaust

Valve guide inside diameter
(arter asmbly) 67 (0.2756) 0.04H.0070

(0.0018^-0.0028) 0.1s (0.m59)
d7.08

Stem outside diameter 47 (O.2756J d6.9
1o.2717)

2-18
2-19
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lt-T, 
..9T.r. the tension of the spnng with a sprino

ffif:;ll,ili.'LTsion is berow 
'n" pL"f,io;"if ii

A valve slem seal is assembled a

"nor.,"oru"si".1il",iffi ;i,1,""1???i..j:J""H#ir":
:r:i:!amTr tlroush rhe vatve suid" t u o"r"ji. J*i"^",an Increase in oil consumption.
I ne.vatve stem seal must always be replaced whenever ithas been removed

When assembling, coat the valve stem with engine oiloetore insertino.

2-4.5 Sprlng retaine, ard spring cotte. pin
lnspect the inside face of the spring retainer and the out.
::o:_":1i". of rhe spring cote; pin, anO il,,e conta"ia-,L
:l:le-:pdng cotrer pin inside surfac" *o ,n" 

^"tJ"i"-iffnead oI, the valve stem. Replace the spflng retainer and spr-Ing cotter pin when the contact area is Lss fn"n iOlZ",T,
:Tl 

th" spring cotter pin has been recessed because ofwear.

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

No reess

P.e@mbustion chahber
{rea.)

2-5 Precombustion chamberand top clearance
2-5. 1 Preclmbustion chamber

l-".1::" th" 
p.*!ing and insuration packing at th€ precom-Dusrron chamber's front and rearchamu"., *Ji"1'p*r.',"-

:l:l q bumins ar the ,ront end or rn"'pr"o,i'oiliio"
.cnamber 

front chamber, ackl corosion al ti," p.*..0L-.-
pl,iTTF. l* "hamber, 

and for bur"o p""fi"sl"',,"""Hephce if faultv_

Precohbustion chamber
{rront)

0000A0A l:]6 |
I
I

It:- *

sDnno
tie -
length

1S"}'6H4,,"' 3HM3s(F)(C)
Maintenance

standatd Wear limit Maintenance
standard Wear limit

38.5mm
(1.5157in.)

37mm
(t.4567in-) s.fmm

(1.5157in.)
37mm

:1:
;,*
(26.90t6)

when
pttached
L@d
applied
attached

29.2mm
(1.1496in.) 30.2mm

(1.1890in.)

16.16ko
(3s.sod) 13.7ko

(30.20t6)
14./Eko

(31.81tb-l

2-4.4 Valve ctem s€al

2-20
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Chapter 2 Basic Engine

2. Cylinder Head
SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

2-5.2 Insulalbn packlng

The insuhtion packing prevents transmission of heat lrom
the precombustion chamber to the nozzle valve and serues
to improve the nozzle's durability.
Always put in new insulalion packing when it has been
disassembled.

2-5.3 Top clearance

Top clearance is the size ol the gap between the cylinder
head combustion surface and lhe top of the piston at top
dead center.
Since top clearance has considerable effecl on the com-
bustion performance and the starting characterisiic of the
engine, it must be checked periodically.

(1) Top clearance m€asurement
1) Check th€ cylinder head mounting bolts and tightening

totque.
4 Remove lhe tuel inlection valve and precombustion

charnber-

a

3) Lower the pislon at the side to be measued.
4) Insert quality fuse wire (612mm, O.4Z2in.) throuoh the

nozte hotder hole. (Be careful that the wire does mt
enter the intake and exhaust valv€ and the groove in th€
combuslion surface.)

5) Crush the luse wire by moving the piston to top dead
center by slowly cranking the engine byhand.

6) Lower the piston by hand cranking the engine and
remove the crushed fuse wire, being careful not to droo
it.

7) Measure the thickness of the crushed part of the fuse
wire with vemiercalipers ora micrometer.

3HM35(F)(C)

Top clearanc€

range, check for darnaged gasket packing, dlstortion of
the cylinder head combustion surface, or other abnor-
mal condilions.

2-6 Intake and exhausl vaho roc{<erarm
Sinca the intake and exhaust €lv€ rocker arm shaft and
bushing cleaGnce and valve head and push rod contact
wearare directly related to the valve timing, and have an ef-
tect on engine performance, they must b€ carefully servic-
ed.

adjusl scGw

o
0000A04136t

(2) Top clearance value.

0.66-0.86
(0.026H.0339)

2€.1 Compon€nfs of valve aockerarm

(1) Model 1cM10(C)
Nut



Chapler 2 Bosic Engine

2. Cylinder Head

The sarne part is used for both intake valve rocker am
and exhaust valve r@ker arm. The bush is not fitted to
the valve rockerarm.
ln has a simple construction as the valve rocker arms are
fitted to the valve rocker arm support from both sides
without using the retainer- In the place of a relainer, the
rib of the bonnet cover prevents the rocker arms from
coming oul.

NOTE: Take cate that the valve rocker ams do not get
dehched trcm the valve rocket arm shaft when
dismantling orassembling. Replace the bonnet
carclully when assembling.

(2)Model 2GM20(F)(C)
The intake and exhaust valve rocker arms tor two
cyinders are fitted to a vake rocker arm shaft at both
sides of the spring. The same part is used lor both in-
take and exhaust valve rockerarms.

Valve rocker am shafl

Valve r@ker am shalt

Shafl sp.lnO

3 intake valve r@ker arm

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

1 intake valve

I exhaust valve

Valve cleaEoce
adrust scGw

Valve rccker am slppoat

exhausl valve a@ker am

(3)Mod€ls 3Gil3O(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C)
Tt|e inlak€ and exhaust valve rocker arms for lhree
cylindeGi are fitted to a valve rocker arm shaft at both
sides of the spring. The same intake and exhaust valve
rocker arms, valve rocker arm support, spring and valve
clearance adjusting screw are used for models gGM30
(F)(c) and 3HM35(F)(c).

Valve r@ker am supporl

r@ker am
2 intake valve rocker arm

2 exhausl valve r@ket arm

tomm (0.3937in.1-IT-
rPl
11N

J-l-l l-

II PJ
t l
0

l*"*?:*"

-1-t-
t.@
(lh
r#J
il
f,

ilLx?""'#""
I

i r
i .

i .1

3 exhaust valve a@ker ah
Valve cleaGnce adiusting screw

0000.{04 I 361
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2. Cylinder Head SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

2{.2 Measuring the valve rocter arm shatt and bushlng

clearan@

Measure the oulside diameter of the valve rocker arm shaft

ffiT;;.lJ Jiameter ol the bushing' and replace the

lJ"i 
"- 

or il"ning if the measured value exceeds the

we2r limit.
t6'rr""'" roo"" ualve rocker arm shaft bushing with a new

O,i5ning. Ho*"""', when there is no tightening allowance'

reolace the valve rockefarm'

'/:::"::::"ru{4H
mm (a)

Maintenan€
dsndard

Cleanne al
assembly

Milimum allowable
clearare

Wear limit

6t1.9
(0.4685)

612.1
(0.4764)

613-9
(0.5472)

d14.1
(0.s551)

- 
4t3' 

-

(0.5472)

, 6*,,
I (0.5s51)

1GM1O(C)

2GM20(F)(c)

lntake ild exhaust valve rGKd A
am shaft outside diameter-

6',12 (0.4724], 0.olH.O52
(0.0006-a.0oz0)

---..--.--..-
0.01H.052

(o.0o0H.o02o)

0.15 (0.00s9)

0.15 (0.0059)

lntake and exhaust valre rcker.arm.

bushinq inside diameter (asmols)
612 (0.47241

lntake and exhaust valw r@Ker A
arm shaft outside diameter

014 (0.5512)

Inbke and exhaust vllw.'@!91-a,r]l. B 014 (0.5512)

lntake and exhaust- llw r@ker A
arm shatt outside diamerer

c14 (0.5512) o_016.-0.052
(0.0006-0.0020) 0.15 (0.00s9)

3GMs(FXC)
3HM35(FXC} lnlake and exhaust €lve rdker arm

bushing inside diameter (assmbled)
b 614 (0.5512)

2-6.5 Classllicai'ron ot the lntake and oxhaust valve rod(er

2-6.3 valve mc*er arm and vahe toP Gtalner contact and

woal

Check the vatve rocker arm and valve top rciainer contact'

l^o-iipi"i" 
"n"" 

,here ls any abnormal wear or peeling'

2'6.4 Vahe cloaranco adiusiing scr€w

lnspect the Yalve clearance adiusting screw and P"h:T-

"o-,it""i, "nO 
replace when there is any abnormal wear or

peeling.

Printed in Jqaa

0000A041361

trms

since the intake and
ferenl shaPes, care
assembly.

exhaust valve rocker arms have dif'

;;;f; exercised in s€rvice and
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Chaptu 2 Basic Engine
2. Cylinder Head

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

2-7 Adiusling intake and exhausl yalve head
clearance

Adjustment of the intake and exhaust valve head clearance
govems the perfornance of the engine, and must be
perlormed accurately. The intake and exhaust valve head
clearance must always be checked and readiusted, as re-
quared, when the engine is disa&sembled and reassembled.
and after every 300 hours of operation. Adjust the valve
head clearance as descn'bed below.

2-7.1 Adiustment
Make this adjustment when the engine is cold.
(1) Remove the valve rockerarm cover.
(2) Crank the engine and set the piston to top dead center

ODC)on the compression stroke.

The matching mark is made at the setting hole of the
starter motor on all models.

Matching ma.*

with respect to models 1cM10(C), 2cM20(F)(C) and 3cMgo
.(F)(C) only, a projection which serves as the matching mark
is provided in the cast hole ot the clutch housing.

(3) Check and adjust the intake and exhaust valve head
clearances of lhe No. 1 piston.
Loos€n lhe valve clearance adiusting screw lock nut, ad-
iust the clearance to the mainlenance standard with a
feelergauge, and retighten the lock nut.

In the case of 2GM20(F)(C), adjust the vatve head
clearance of the No. 2 cytinder in the same manner after
turning the crankshaft 180p.
In the case of 3cM30(F)(C), 3HM3S(F)(C), adjust the
valve head clearance on the No. g cylinder in the sme
manner after turning the crankshaft 24Oe and then adjust
the No. 2 cylinder after turning the crankshaft another
24e.
NOTE: Il you adiust the valve head clearance ol the No.

2 cylinder first, turn the crankshaft S4e. Adiust
the clearance ol lhe No. I cylinder in the same
manner on a 2 cylinder engine.

0000A0A1361

/VOIE: Sef to the position at which the vatve rocker atm
stratf does not move even when the cnnkshatt is
tumed to the lelt and right, centercd arcund the
matching maft.

ChaPler 2 Basic Engine

2. CYlinder Head SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

3-72 Adiusting without a feel€rgauge

S"t tn" i""O clearance lo zero. by tightening the adjusting

Sr"urlu"ing 
""r"tul 

not to tighten the screw too tight'

iil^'loirit"tt" valve clearance lo the maintenance stan-

;;;'o;;;ii"s 
"ff 

the adjustins screw bv the ansle siven

below.

/,Lock 

nul

NOTE: Calculating the backofl angle'
""'-'Jiiiit"in" o'z^' advince angte trom 1'xmm

"6*rn 
616ng 1urn = W"

0.2t1.25x3@o = 58o
oie side (60o) ot the hexagoal nut should be used

to measure.

2-8 DecomPrcssion mechanlsm

The decompression mechanism is used when the starter

.r:to'ii.liti"-ttt"t" sutficiently because the battery is

weah and to tacilitate starting in cold weather'

ifi;;;-iec"mpression lever is operated' the valve.is

lriiJ I"*", tni, engine is decompressed' the engine

i"-ti. ou", 
"r"irv 

and ihe flywheel Inertia increases' thus

making starting easy.

2-8.1 Model 1GM10(C)

0000A041361

2-8.2 Models 2GM2o(FXC), 3Gtr3O(R(C) and 3HM35(FXC)

@rzsP'gtael'i'oae21
ilai""tns"**@
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Chapter 2 B6ic Engine

2. Cylinder Had
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

Deomp. l i f l

With this engin6, there ls no need to adjusl the decompres-
sion litt.

2-9 Dlsassembllng and Fassombling the cylinder
h€ad

2-9.1 Dbe$.mbhg the ca6n<lec hed
When dlsassernbling th€ cylind€r head, group the parts
soparately accoding to cylinder, intake or exhaust to avold
confusbn.
(1) Disassembllng the rockerarm assy
'l) Remor/€ the rocl(erafm assy mounting nuts.
4 Remol€ th€ rockerarm ass!.

3) Remove the rockeram retainer, and pull the rockerarm
from the rockeram support.

NOTE: A retainet ls not used lor the valve roc-ker arm on
nodel 1GM10(C) and is kept tree, thercIorc the
rocker am can be removed directlY.

000{.{04 | 36 I

.vy
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2. Cylinder Head sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

.2) Removing the precombustion chamber
'-'it' ili.""in" tirt pt€combustion chamber and packing'

ii il"to"" in" lront precombustion chatnb€r and pack'

Ing.

2-9.2 Roassemb{nglh€cyllndo(head

B€lore reassembling th€ cylinder head, wash all the parts'

insD€ct and mgasure the dimensions of €ach part' and

reoair or teplace any patts that ar€ abnormal' Be caretul not

ro conluse the parts grouped by cylinder numb€r and in'

tak€ orexhaust.
(1) Assembling the intake and exhaust valves
' if press tne vatve guide inio the cylinder head'

2i Install the vatve stem seal' Glways replace the valve

stem seal with a new seal.)
$ Install the valve in the cylinder head'
4i lnstall the valve spring and valve spting seat'

$ Install the sPlit collar.
. Using the sp€cial tool
. Using a wrench

(2) Installing the valve arm assy
'-il'insralt tie tnt"t 

" 
and exhaust tocker ams on th€ rocker

arm suppon.
z) instatt botn tne rocker am supports and rocker arm re
-;i-*^ on the cylind€r head, th€n tight€n th€m with

nuts.
f;l) Installing the ptecombust'lon charnber
iii.-"t rrtn" t.nt prccombustion chamberand packing'

zi i^"iii in" *t precombustlon chamberand packing'

(Ahivays rephce the insubtion packing')

Pa@ombustion

(3) Remo/ing the lntake and exhaust valve assy

@
e

OO

@

a
n
t l

il
l t<5

1) Set the sp€ckrl tool at the intake and exhaust valve

" IJ"V'"nJi"p** the valve spring by tuming th€ lever' 
-

a ilfri"ln" 
"p*ial 

tool is not available' depress th€ vawe

spring with a wrench'
3) Remove the spring cotter Pln'
;i iili; i;ilf tie special tool In the loosenins direc-
-'i.i. *i""* tte valve spring retainer' and remove the

u.t"" spting ,etalner and valve spring'

5l Pull the vave from the cylinder head'

6i Remove thevalve stem seal'
7) Remove thevalve guide'

0000A04136r
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Chopler 2 Brcic Engine
3. Pislon

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

3. Piston
3-1 Piston assembly construcllon
The pistons are made of LO-EX (AC8A-T6) for lightness and
are designed tor reduced vibration. The outside of the
piston is machined to a special oval shape. During opera-
tion, thermal expansion is small, the oplimum clearance
between the piston and cylinder liner is maintained. and a
stable supply of lubricating oil is assured.

Detail of A (heal dam)

Clrclip

A complete set of piston rings consists of two comDres.
s'lon rings aM one oil ring.
To improrc the rigidity of the piston skirt no ring is installed
on the skirt itsell so that the piston seldom becomes
deformed and retains slable conlacr.
The piston pin is of th€ floating type. Both ils ends are
fasten€d wlth circlips.
Grooves called a heat dam are cut round the top section of
the piston. These grooves h€lp to dissipate heat and pre
vent scuffln0.

3-2 Plston

3-21 Insp€G1ion
(1) Measuring importanl dimensions

Measure each important dim€nsion, and reDlace the
piston when the wearlimit is exceeded-

(2) Measure the clearance between the piston ring or oil
ring and the ring groove with a thlckness gauge.

compression aing

S@ond compr6sion ring

rang

Fi6t compresslon
gr@ve width

Seond compression
9r@ve widlh

Oil ring grcove width

Piston pln hole
inside diameler

Piston outslde cliameter

r*"l:l
\ fl:J*,"o.,..n.oovecreaance

I

m0040A1361
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Chapter 2 Basic Engine

3. Pidon sM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

rGMlqC).2GMrO(F)(c),3Gry

mm

Mdnttrme standard V,/e{ limit Mainterc stmdard tr,re{ limtt

Piston dtskle diafrPter. .(t1"19i'"ffi ff d3'liH &5&" r 674.91-74.94
@2.949"-2.95p{.1

74.85
(2.9468)

c79.902^-79.932
(d3.1,ts7-3.1470)

79.84
(3.1€3)

Piston pin hole inside dimter

Fi6t @mpresion Piston

c19.995-20.008
P.7a72 N O.lAm

622.99''-23.W
(09053 

- 
0.9058)

0.065 
- 

0.10
(0.0026 

- 
0.0039)

0.n
(0.0079)

0.066 
- 

0.10
O.om - 

0.0039)
020

p.0079)

020
om79)Se€nd cmpre$ion Piston 0O35 

- 
0.07

p.0014 tu 0.00u)
020

p.m7g)
0O35 

- 
0.07

O.001a - 0.0028)

Oil ring-tog@reclem€
0.02 - 0.05s

O.omB - 0.0022)
0.15

p.oca)
0.020 - 

0.056
P.om -0.0022)

0.15
p.005st

(3) Piston pin outside contact and ring groove carbon build'

up.
cieck if the piston ring grooves are clogged with car-

bon, if the rings move freely, and for abnormal contact

around the ouiside of the piston. Repair or replace the

piston if faulty.

+22 RephcingaPblon

lJ the dimension of any part is worn past lhe wear limii orthe

outside of the piston is scored, replace lhe piston'
(1) Rephcement
1) Install the piston pin circlip at one side onty'

A lmmerse the piston in 80oC oil for 10 tu 15 minutes'

Piston

3) Remove the piston from the hot oil and place it on a

bench with the piston head at the bottom'

4) lnsert the small end of the connecling rod into the

piston, insert the piston pin with a rotating motion, and

install the other piston pin circlip.

Use wooden hammerif necessary'

0000A041361

t?,?ffi$i":"ins, 
check whetherlhe piston pin ls in the

,t illf;:i;i"t* pin with oil to tacilltat€ Insertion'
;( ffi;i tilii.; ;"nnectins rod and plston move freelv'

ii in"..r ri." pi" qrickly, before the plston cools'
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3. Pislon

3-3 Piston pln and piston pin bushing

+3.1 Pislon pin

Measure ihe dimensions of the piston pin, and replace the
pin if it ls wom past the wearlimit orseverely scored.

Mdimum wea, mesucd in (a) (b) direc
tions al central gosition mafted.

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

mh ( in.)

00@A0Al36l

3-3.2Pblonph bushing
A copper alloy wound bushing is pressed onto the Diston
pin.
Since a m€tatlic sound wilt be produced if the piston pin
and plston pin bushing wear is excessive, reolace the
bushing when the wear limlt is exceeded.
The plston pin bushing can be easity removed and installed
with a p.ess. However, when installing the bushing, be
ca.etul that it is nol tilted.

Cylinder galge

1GM10(C), 2GM2O(F)(C), 3GM3O(FXC) 3HM35(B(C)
Maintffie slandard l  bslimit MaintesE sladard t€alimit

Pbton ph outsue dhfiEter o20_3mp.7870 ry0.7874) o19.98 p.7866) o23:3m@.9052 
-O.9o5s)

s2-*p!o{n
hole and pislm pin
allorc

-0.005 tu +0.017
(-{.0@2 tu +OO@n

-OO05 
- 

+0.017
{<).0@a tu +0.0@a

1GM10(C), 2GM2O(FXC)
3cr&(a(c) 3HtuBs(R(c)

Maintemne
standard

War
limit

Mainlffi@
standard

W€r
lihil

Pislon pin
businq
ireide
diameler

6m.o
(o.7874' on.1

(0.7913)
6"3.O

(0.90s5)
623..1

(0.9094)

"Piston pin
sion atterpressing onto the connecting rcd.

2-30
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(1) The tirst comgesslon .lng ls a banel face ring that eflec-
' ' 

tively ptevents abnormal wear caused by engine loading

and combustion gas bbwby at initial run'in'
The sliding surtace is hard chromium plated'

Model 3HM35(F)(C)l

(3) The oil ring is a chrome-pbted coil expander having a

small contacting face, and exerts high pressure against

the cylinder liner wall. Oil splash at the bottom ol the

sliding face is excetlent, and its oil control etfect is hjgh.

This part i3 hard chromium
plated. Thickress ls 0.1mm
(0.0039in.) or more.

oil tlot

3-4.2 Inspecilon
(1) Pislon ring contact
' 'in.p."t de plston rlng contact, and replace the ring

when contaci is fauity. Since the oil ring side contact is

"foofy 
r"f"t.O to oil consumption, lt must be checfted

wnh Particu|arcarc.
e) Measuring the Plston ring gap
'-' insert tnJ pSton Into the cylinder or cylinder liner by

pushing the piston rlng at th€ head of the piston as

inown-ln the figure, end measurc the piston tlng gap

*itn a feeter gauge. Measute the gap at a point about

lmmm €.g:fotnJ from thetoP of the cylinder'
Measure by insertlng a thickness gauge

3-4 Piston rings

3-3.1 Piston ring @nligumtion

00004041361

3l[j1n*"0*n.or

Thb Dart is flBthard
chomtum Pbted (thlckness

O.lmm (r.0c'91n.) d |!1@l
th€n tln Dltlcd.

Fi6t comPclion rioo
(Barel fa@l

r:'--:::l
l .  r :  I

t "*

-/ 
Srcond comPcssion ring
(TaP€t ringl

- r  t
l l

Models 1GM10(C), 2GM2o(FXC), 3cM{n(fl(C)

Thlr part i9 hard chomlum
Dtatsd. Thlcktrs ls O.l mm
0.0039in.) of moE.

ffi
e) The second cdnpr€ssion ting ls a taper ring having a

sliding face taper of 30' tu 1 o30'. Slnce the cylinder liner

is striignt, and the contact area at initial operation is

small, it is easily seated to the cylinder liner'
Moreover, the bottom of the sliding face is sharp, and oil

splash is excellent and air-tightness is superb'
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3. Pislon

Thickness

lst comp.ession rinO

2nd comprcssion dng

oll rln€

SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

Diaeclioo ol pislon pin

00004041361

(3) Piston ring replacement precautions
1) Clean the ring grooves carefulty when replacing the

rings
2) When installing the rings, assemble the ,ings so that

the manufacture/s mark near the gap is taciig the top
ofihe plston.

Uat^",t*r'"*ffi
3) After ass€mbly, check that the rings mo\€ freely in the

grooves.
4) The rings must be Instafied so that the gaps are 12Oo

apart. At this time, be careful that the ring gap ls not lin-
ed up with the piston skje pressure oan.

al
€l
ol

5l
3
o

lGMlo(c). 2cM20(Ftf cl, SGlns(FXc) 3HM35(R(C)
Maintenane standard Wear limil Maintenan@ siandard Wear limil

lst. Piston ring
width 1.97-t.99

(0.0r/H.0783)
1.90

(0.0748)
1.97-1.99

(0.0776-0.0783)
1.90

(0.0748)

Thickres 3.1G"3.30
(0.1&.1299) 3.20-3.40

(0.1&.1339)

2nd. Piston ring
widh 1.97- 1.99

(0.02H.0783)
1.90

(0.07,18)
1.97-1.99

(0.02H.078i1)
1.90

Thickre 3.10-3.30
(0.1&.r299) 3..|o-3.60

(0.13H.1417)

Oil . ing
width 3.97-3.99

(0.1563.{.1571}
3.90

(0.1s35)
3.97-3.99

(0.1s6H.1571)
3.90

(0.1535)
Thickre 2.&-2.&

(0.094H.1102) 2.70-.3.10
(o.106H).1220)

lst. Pistq ring gap 0.N.40
(0.007H.01s7)

1.5
(0.059r)

0.25.-O.45
(0.0098-.0.012)

r.75
(0.068e)

2nd. Pistm ring gap 0.H.40
(0.m7H.0157)

1.5
(0.0s91)

0.H.40
p.m7H.0157)

1.5
(0.0591)

Oil ring gap o.M.&
(0.m7H.01s7) 1_5

(0.0591)
02H.45

(0.0098.{.01n)
1.75

(0.0689)

Gap position ol No2

z

T

Gap posit ion ot oi t  r inO

Chopter 2 Basic Engine
3. Pbton SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

$ Since rhe oil ring is equipPed with a coil expander' at-
-'tach 

it to the piston so that the ioint of the ring is

opposite the gap of the coil expander'

Joint of
coil expandea

0000A0A1361
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4. CorutetingRod
sM/cM(F)(clHM(F)(C)

4. Connecting Rod
&1 Connecting tod assy conslruction

The connecling rod connects the piston pin and crank pin
and transmlls the explosi\re force ol the piston to the
crankshaft. lt is a slamp forging designed for exlreme
lighiness and ample strength against bending. A kelmet
bushing split at right angles is installed to the brge end of
the rod, and a round copper alloy is pressed onto the small
end.

Piston Din

Cond6ting rod

Conn@ting rod

.l-2 Insp€cllon
4-21 L!.!€ e.rd smafi end t$rbt and paral€lity

Pass a test bar through the brge end and small end holes
ol the connecting rod, place the bars on a V-block on a
stool and centertt|e large end test bar. Then s€t the sensor
ol a dial indicator againsl the small end test bar and
measure twist and parallelity. When the measured value ex-
ceeds the wear limit, rephce the connecling rod. Twisting
and poor parallelity will cause uneven contact of lhe piston
and bushing and shifting of the piston rings, resulting in
compression leakage.

Connecting rod twist and parallelity
mm (rn.)

M6uring twist and pacllelity

tF3 Crank pln bushlng
Sinc€ the crank pin bushing slides while rec€iving the load
from the piston, an easy-tGreplace kelmet bushing with a
wea(-resistant overlay is used.

4-3.1 Crank pln bushlng lnsld€ dhm€te.

Tighten the large end ol the connecting rod to the prescrib-
ed torque wilh the connecling rod bolts, and measure the
inside diameler ol the crank pin bushing. Replace the
bushing if the inside diameter or the clearance at the crank
pin part exceeds the wear limit.

000040A1361

Chapter 2 Basic Engine
4. Cornecting Rod SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

3) Tighten the connecting
tightening torque.

rod bolt to the Drescrib€d

1GM10(C),2GM2O(FXC),
3cr/i$(FXC)

3HM35(F)(c)

Maintenan@
standard

W€t
limit standard

W€r
limil

Crank Pin
bshing
inside
diareter

o/o.0
(1.5748)

d4O.10
(1.5787)

o44.O
(1.7323)

614.1O
(1.7362)

Csnk Pin
and
bushing oil
dea6re

0.02H.086
(0.0011

{.003r)

0.13
(0.0051)

0.@6-0.092
(0.m14

--0.m36)
0.13

(0.m51)

Con@tang
rod bolt
Thread
dbreter

M7 x P1.0
(0.2755 x 0.0:P3)

M9 x P1.0
(0.3543 x 0.m3)

Connecting
rcd bott
lightening
FTqW

2.5kqf-m
( 18.ffr-rb)

4.5kqf-m
(32.5ft-lb)

4) Loosen the connecting rod bolt and slowly remove the

conn€ctlng tod big end cap, ihen measure the crushed

Plasti gauge wlth a gauge.

NOTE:TheCnnk pin bushing inside diameter must always

be measured with the connecting rcd boftstightened
to the Prescilbed torque.

4-3.2 Ct|ank Ph lnd bGhlng cbaranc€ (oll clearanco)

Since the oll clearance atfects both the durability ol th€

bushing and lubricating oll pressure' it must always be the

GA6"d vatue. Replace the bushing when the oil

clearance exceeds the wear limit.
(1) Measurem€nt

i) Thoroughly clean the inside surface and crank pin sec'

tion ofthecrank Pin bushlng.
a hstall the connectlng tod on the crank pin s€ction ol

the crankshaft and simultaneously lit a Plasti gauge on

the inslde surface of the crank pin bearing'

NOTE: Nevet adiust by stims ot machine the c,?,nk pin
'-- - 

bushing.'Atways reptace the cl?lnk pin bushing with

a new one.

0000A041361

12mm (0.4724 in.) l3mm (0.5118 in.)
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4. Connecting Rod

5) The crank pin and bushing clearance (oil clearance)
may also be measured with a micrometec in addition to
measurement with a Plasti gauge. With this method,
the outside diameter of the crankshaft crank pin sec-
tion and the inside diameterof lhe connecting rod's big
end bushing, when lhe connecling rod boll has been
tightened to the prescribed torque, are measured, and
the difference between the large end bilshing inside
diameterand crank pin outside diameler is set as the oil
clearan@.

(2) Measurement precautions
1) Be careful that the plasti gauge does not enter the

crank pin oil hole.
2) Be sure lhal the crankshaft does not turn when tiohten-

ing lhe connecling rod bolt.

+3.3c€nk ph bushhg replacement prccautbns
(1) Thoroughly clean the crank pin bushing and the rear of

thecrank pin bushing.
(2)Also clean the big end cap, instalt the crank pin bushing

and check if the bushing contacts with the big end cap
closely.

(3) When assembling the connecling rod, match the
number of the big end section and lhe big end cap, coat
the bolts with engine oil, and aftemately tighten the
bolts gradually to the prescribed iightening torque. lf a
torque wrench is not available, put matching marks (tor-
que indication lines) on the bolt head and big end cap
before disGsembty and tighten the botts until these two
lines are aligned.

(4) Check that there is no sand or metal particles in the
lubricating oil and that the crankshaft is not pitted.
Clean lhe oil holes with particularcare.

tl..4 Tightening the connecting rcd bolts
When iightening the connecting rod botts, coat the threads
of the bolts with engine oil.
Tighten the two botts altematety and gradualty to the
prescribed tightening torque. lf a torque wrench is not
available, make matching marks (torque indication lines) on
the head ol the bolt and the big end cap and tighten the
bolts until lhese two marks are aligned.

4-5 Connecting rod side clearance
After installing the connecting rod on the crankshaft, push
the rod to one side and measure the side clearance by in-
serting a feeler gauge into the gap produced at the oiher
sroe.

Alignment mark (Punched ma.k)

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

0000A0A1361

Model 3HM3s(FXC)

Alignment mark (Cast ing mark)

Chapter 2 Basic Engine

4. Connecting Rod SM/GM(FXC'HM(FXC)

The connecting rod bolts must also be tightened to the

prescribed tightening torque in this case'

4-6 Plston bushing and Plston Pln

The piston bushing is a round copper alloy-bushing driven

ontoihe small end ot the connecting tod' During use' the

oiston pin bushing and piston pin will wear' lf this wear

becomes excessive, a metallic sound will be produced and

lhe engine will become noisy.

Rophdng lh€ Pislon Ph bushing
(l) When ihe bushing for the connecting rod piston pin is

eilher wom out or damaged, replace it by uslng the

"piston pin extraciing tool" installed on a press'

NOTE: Forr' the pbton pin bushtng lnto position so..that.

tts oil hole coincides wlth the hole on the small enct

ol the connecting tod.
{2} Afle;forcing the pist6n pin bushing into posit'on' tinish
'-' in" inno 

",irt""e 
of the bushing by uslng a pln honing

machine or reamer so that it fits th€ piston pin to be

used.

NOfE: Attach the bushing to the piston pin so that the pin'

coated with engine oil can be pushed into position

with vour thumb

c,n eting tod/,/piston pin bushino 
! ,*riton otn

Y-t.=.rttat-
f  |  |  lPistonPinbush,ng i===-
l l l l insidedhm€lerE@l

-'{iF- 
pistoJpln outsiob diameter\Hl

Itl\
A
IH
H

0000A041361

1GM10(c),2GM2O(FXC),
-.3a*GrxFilc)

3HM3s(F)ic)

Maintena@
slandard

Wear
limit

Maintenan@
standard

Wsl
l imit

Piston Pan
bushang
inside
diameter

d2O.0
(0.7874].

o20.10
(0.7913)

623.0
(0.905s)

623.1
(0.9094)

Piston
and
bushing
clearan@

0.025.-0.047
(0.0010

^{.0019)

0.11
(0.0043)

0.025^o.047
(0.m10

-o.0019)

0.1' l
{0.0043)

rod hole
oz2.v-2..u2'l
0.8661-0.8670)

623.O-z}.021
0.9o55-O.90631



5. Crankshaft
5-1 Crankshaft assl and bearing conslruction

The crankshaft is stamp-forged, and the crank pin and jour-

nal sectlons are high-frequency induction hardened, and
ground and polished to a high precision finish. Therefore,

the contact surface with the bushing is excellent and

durability is superb.
The crankshaft is a balance weight integral type. Engine un-
balance, which causes vibration, has been minimized by
balancing the V-pulley, flywheel, and crankshaft.
The flywheel is fixed at the end of the crankshaft with hex-
agonal bolts and a locating pin. The crankshaft gear is fixed

and keyed to the crankshaft inside the timing gear cas€,
and the govemor weight support is lixed with a hexagonal
nut together with the crankshaft gear. lt is so designed that
lhe govemor sleeve and the thrust bearlng can be slid onto
th€ crankshaft to get the gear skie end of lhe crankshaft to
perform as the govemor shaft. The V-pulley is fitted oulside
the timlng gearcase and il drives the altematorand cooling
water pump fon models 2GM20(F)(C), 3GM3O(F)(C) and

3HM3s(F)(CD.

Thrust metal

Ccnk metal

Thrust melal

Thruit metal retainel

0ear

Chopler 2 Basic Engine

5. Crankshatt
SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

5-1.1 Construction ot model 1GMlo(C)

irankshafl assembly
The crankshalt is supported by the metal housing at the

flywheel end, and by the bearing metal which is inserted in'

lo the cylinder body hole at the gear case end. Thrust

metals are set at both sides of the bearing at the gear case

end.

Metal housing

Cank metal

C.ankshaft

Govemor wei9hl

Governor weight support

Hexagonal nul

Thrust bearing

0000,{041361

Eall bearing

2-39

Chqpler 2 Basic Engine

5. Crmkshal sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(c)

5-1.,coJ':tilff g;bitf.",:i';"i:y,'"191{fi }3cmocxc1
The following figure shows the crankshaft assembly ot
"' i  ' i i6,"rs,itt l ic). 

on model 2GM20(F)(c) the intermedi-

. r .norr ino at the qearcaseend is notf i t ted Theconstruc-

io"n-of .oi"rsHru3s(F)(C) crankshaft assembly is the same

as that oJ model 3GM30(F)(C)'

0000A0Ar361

tnlmediate beting metal at llywh€t end (bGb m€tal)

lnte;ediale metal housing (at llywh6l end)

\S€t bolt

ln;ediate metal houslng (at gear caso end)

Gowmol awe

Thrust b€atlng

C€nk m€tal at €@r
cass end

Cdkeh.ft g@r

Go€mor reight

Hexag@al nui
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5. Crankshatl

92Inspection
5-2.1 Crankioumal and crank Pin
(1) Cracking

lf cracking of the crankjoumal orcrank pin is suspected,
thoroughly clean the crankshaft and perform a color
check on the shaft, or run a candie flame over the
crankshalt and look tor oil seepage from cracks. lf any
cracks are detected. replace the crankshaft.

(2) Crank pin and crank joumal outside diameter measure
ment.
When the difference between the maximum wear and
minimum wear ol each bearing section exceeds the
wear limit, replace the crankshaft. Also check each bear-
ing section lor scoring. lf the scoring is light, repair it

with emery cloth.

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

000040A1361

NOTE: The cnnkshatt ot model 1GM10(C) does not have an
intermediate bearing.

Measurement musl be taken in at least 2 oositions in the
direction of crankshaft center line lor each iournal, and in
each measuremenl, maximum and minimum wear direc-
tlons must be measured. From these resulls, eccenlric
wearand maximum wearcan be determined.

1 GMlo(C), 2GM2O(FXC), sci'rb(f'Xo) 3HM35(FXC)

Maintffistmdad U,ler limit MdnteMe standard l Jetr limit

Cmk iournal disile
diaretq

Gswsbe A
o44xB

(1.791tu 1.7S9)
a439i)
(t8l

c,47m
fla,|84 tu 14a90)

o46.90
(18465)

InteFndiat€ bearing B
641xffi

(1.7S tu 1.7309)
o4390
(1.7283)

ata4ffi

- ' {m
fl4484 & ra49q

s4630
fl846q

Flnvhel side C
o6oiffi

e3602 - 236m)
a'5€30
@583)

s6siffi
Qs571 N2-55761

66490
e5561)

Cnnk oln outsile dkmts O
o4oiffi

(1578 fr 15734t
o3930
(157€)

o44*ffi
fi.73G tu 1.73@)

s43.90
(1.7?fBl,

Crank lournal/pin eccentric w 0.01
orxD4)

0.01
pom4)

Cmk iournal and bushing
oilc+em

Gs@skte 0.0$ 
- 

0-092
P.m14 tu 0.0036)

0.t5
p.005s)

0.0$ tu0.G5
O.m14 -0!64

0.'t5
oo05s)

IntffEdiate bearing
0.0S 

-0092O.m14 tu0.0@)
0.15

o.0059)
0.0S 

-0fi5{0,0014 tu 0.0004
0.15

p.m6e)

Fb/whel sUe 0.O$ 
- 

0.095
P.m14 tu 0.00c4

0.15
p.005s)

o.oib * 0.099
0.0014 tu 0.0@)

0.15
o.ocs)

C6k pin and cmk pin beding oil deffince
0028 

- 
0.086

P.0011 tu 0.0034)
0.13

o.ms1)
. 0.036 

- 
0.092

0.0014 tu 0.@36)
0.13

pm51)

Chaplcr 2 Baic Engine

5. Crankshatt

1GM10(C)

Gear ca* eno

2GM20(F)(c)

G€r case end

3GM30(FXC), 3HM35(F) (C)

G€r cs€ em

C€nk 9in

Flywhel end

Intemediale iournal

lntemediate

Crank ioumal

Flywhel end

SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

Flywh@l end

(3)Measuring the crankshaft bend [2GM20(F)(C)' 3GM30
(FXC), 3HM35(FXC)I
irt'."sut" on a surlace plate. Place the ioumal parts of

both ends of the crankshaft on a V'block and m€asure

with a dial gauge while moving the crankshaft in an axial

direction. lf the deftection ol the mlddle of the

crankshaft exceeds the limit, replace the crankshatt'

000040A1361
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5. Crankshott SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

On models 2GM20(F)(C) and 3GM30(F)(C), the value of the

side gap is the difference between the width of the basic

bearing metal and the width of the iournal. The basic bearing

lor model 2GM20(F)(C) is the intermediate bearing, and for

models 3GM3O(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C) it isthe intermediate

bearing at the flywheel end

bear ing metal

Oellection

5-3 Crankshaft sHe gap

5-3.1 Sld€g+
The clearance in the axiat direction after the crankshaft has
been assembled is call€d the side gap.
lf the sid€ gag is too hrge, contact with pistons will be
uneven. the clutch disengagement position will change'
and other t.oubl€s will occur. lf it is too small' the
crankshaft stiding resistancewill increase and cranking will
b€come stiff.

For model 1GM10(c)
Adiust the side gap to the maintenance standard according
to the thickne$ of the crankshaft thrust metal.
Thrust metals are installed on both sides of the crankcase
andgearcas€. Thtustmeral

$32lleasudng s|de gap

Set a di:rl indicatoragainst the end of the crankshaft (orend

ol the flywheel) and measure the amounl ol movement of

the crankshatt In the axial dlrection. ll th€ measured value

exce€ds the wear limlt, replace th€ crankshaft thrust
washer. Main bearing housing packing of the prescribed

thickness must b€ used.

00004041361i
I
I

I
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Oial indicator

Flywh@l

malnlenatrc€ standad and wear limll

l-l

rj

T
5-3.3

54 Di**"mbtv A the gankshaft [2GM20(FXC)'
3GM3o(FXC), 3HM3s(n(c)l

For model IGMIO(C) see the chapler on disassembly and

reassembly. Because there are points over which care must

L"-ot"" ' i "  models 2GM2o(F)(C),  3GM30(F)(C) and

3HM35(F)(C)' disassembly and reassembly procedures are

exglained below'

5-4.1 DlsassomHy
(llWhen disassembling' lay the cylinder down with.the
t '' 

;i; ;;"s h.usin6 side on top so that the crankshaft

will b€vertical foreasyop€ration'
ii i"tn*" tt* 

"rank 
g€ar and f t!^'vheel beforehand)

Pl hemove the main beatlng houslng

iiiaiitt 
";p" 

ro the crankshatL graduallv liftins. n wlth
'-' chain block etc. and rcmo/e the two set bolts ot ihe ln'

i;;i;t. nrain bearing housing (f the cran!.fltaft.is

titteO too much ot nol enough' the set bolts wlll be orl-

ficult to release.)
(4) iifi;; ;;ole the crankshaft (with the Intermedbte

main bearing houslng)'
Of iilo"" 

""Jtt 
intermldbte main bearing housing lrom

the crankshaft.

0000A04r36r

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

SUegaP
zcr,,lzoar,,lzoaxcl scilsurxcl I gHM3s(FX?

MaintsEre standad \r,lear limtt Maintenae standard tl'rear limit MdnleEE sta|dard t/'Jer llmit

Crank shaft
cLla dm

0.06 tu 0.19
OO@a - 

0O07q
030

p.mla
0.09 tu 0.19

0.065 - 
0oo7q

030
p.0014

0.09 - 
0.18

03035 - 
0.m71) p3fia

Pdmary maln b€nng
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5. Crunkshaft
sM/GM(F)(CbHM(F)(C)

5-4.2Reassembly

(1) Clean each part before reassembly.
(2) Attach the inlermediate main bearing housing to the

crankshafl and confim that lhe cankshaft rotates
smoothly.

1) Assembling position and direction ol the intermediate
mdn bearing housing.
. The "F" mark on the inlermediate main bearing hous-

ing indicates the direction of ass€mbly on lhe
crankshatl llywheel.

.Align the anow marlG pointing up and down on the
side ot the intermediate main bearing housing and
ass€mble it so that the "F" mark is in the direction of
the ftywheel.

. Assemble, integrated with lhrust bearing, the in.
termedhte main bearing on the flywheel side
(between cylinder No. 1 and 2).

4 Tightening torque of hexagonal botts for affixing the
top and bottom of the intermediate main bearino
housing:

(3)Set the cylinder block up vertically, suspend lhe crank-
shatt and match the positions of the cylinder block oil
hole and the intermediate main bearing housing set bolts
to the intermediate main bearing housing.

(4) Attaching the intermediate main bearing housing set
bolts.

1) Firsl temporarily screw the set bolt in the intermediate
rnain bearing housing on th€ timing gear housing side
and with the prescrlbed tightening torque, start tighten-
ing ftom the inlermediate main beding housing on the
,lywheel side. After tightening the bolts confirm that
the crankshafl rotales smoothly. (Each set bolt hole can
be adiusted vertically.)

1i
! lo
I

\ i
\o

(5) Feassemblyof the main bearing housing:
1) Enclose a small amounl of oil inside the oil seal and

ass€mble aflercoating the bearing with oit.

000040A1361

Set bol l
nole

\\--J-z a\\*1 
- v\  / - (  \'Y>;

kgf-m(ft- lb)
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2) Be sure to place the "down" mark on the main bearing

housingsideinthedownwarddirection- ko{--(f, rb)

5-5 Main bearing

5-5.'l Consiruclion

(1)Model 1GM10(C)
The main bearing consists of a crank bearing and thrust

metal. The crank bearing is a round copper-leak sintered

alloy bearing f eaturing superior durability.

The crankshaft bearing at the gear case end is inserted

into the cylinder block, and at the llywheel end it is filted

into the metal housing.
Two thrust metals are set on lhe beaaing part al the gear

cas€ end: one is at the crankcase end and the other is at

the gear case end.

Metal housing for model 1GM1o(CI

Intermediale beadng al gear ca* ono
lmodels 3Gt\r3O(FXC) and 3HM35(FXC)]

5-5.2 Insp€ctlng th€ crank b€alng

(1) Check the crank b€aring metal for scaling, deposited
metal and selzure. Also check the condition of the con-
tact surface. lf clefects are found, replace.
lf the bearing metal contact is too unsymmetrical'
carefully check all related component parts which might
be resDonsible, and take paoper measures.

(4 Determine the oil clearance by measuring the Insbe
diameler of the crankshaft bearing and tt|e outslde
diameter of the crankshaft.

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

Flanged lype

\Flat typ€

Thrust metal al O€r case end Thrust metal at crank@se €nd
tormodellcMlo(c) formodellGMlo(C)

(2)Moders 2GM20(F)(c), 3GM3O(f)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C)

For the intermediate main beating on the flywheel side' a

llang€ type bearing integrated with the thrust bearing is us-

ed. Because lhis ls the primary main bearing, those wilhout

the thrust bearing on the sides ol the flywheel and timing

gear housing are whole circle beatings, while the in-

iermediate main bearing on lhe timing gear housing side is

the divided circle type.

00004041361
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5. CrmkshaJt SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

NOIES: t) Measure the cnnk bearing at the lour points

shown in the figure and rePlace the bearing it

the wear limil is exceeded at any ol these

Points'
2) When measuilng the innet diameter ot the

cnnk beaing, the cnnk bearing should be in-

stalled on the bearing housing andlot cylinder
block.

Cyl ioder gauge

Crank metal

b@ring housang

n\
'1\:_ffi'\+/

mm ( in.)

1GM10(C), 2GM20(F)(C). 3GI'/t3P(FXC) 3HM35(F)(C)

Mdnim@ staodard larear limit Mdnlffin€ standard \ lea limit

FtyN/tEl side

Main b€ting insile dhretet @.Oe.Sat @60.12€3@) o65.0 es5s0) o65.12 (25638)

C€nkshaft Furnal outsire
dbreter @.oe.Szl o5S30 e3583) o65_0 e55S0) s64.90 P5551)

Oil cleence
0.036 

- 
0.095

P.m14 a0.084
0.15

o.06s)
0.036 

- 
0.099

Pm14 e 0.0009)
0.15

o.mso)

Opposite sue
ol tlywh€l

Main b€Jing insid€ diaretet 644p(1:t3p3.l 644.12(17370l. 6470 0A5Or) o47.12|I.A$11

Crfikshaft jourml outside
direls 614.0 (17 1 ,41.90 0.7283) 617.O (450,41 o16.90 08466)

Oil c|eaance 0.036 
- 

0.092
pofia tu 0.066)

0.15
p.06s)

0336 e 0.0S5
p.0o1a tu 0.0037)

0.'t5
p.0059)

5-5.3 lnspecfing lh€ lhrust melal lfor model 1GM10(C)]
Measure the thickness ol the thrusl melal and replace the
metal when wearexceeds the wear limit.

S5.4 Inspecling lhe Inlemediate maln bearing
Jlor models 2GM20(F)(C), 3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM35
(FXc)l

(t) Caution when inspecting
The inlermediale main bearing is divided into two semi-
circles. Therefore, always measure after tightening the
inlermediate main bearing with the standard tightening
lorque. Measure at lour places as in the main bearing,
and replace lt if it exceeds the wear limit. *nr_.(u_,0)

0000A041361
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5. CronkhaJt sM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

e) Intermediate main beanng
The intermediate rnain b€aring on the flywh-eel sid€ is

tn" pti."w main bearing. Because this is a llange type

l ing, t'"""rr" the tlange width as well as the inside

diameter. As the flange wears away the side gap of the

crankshatl increases.

lniem€diate
beann0

Easic beaflno

noEt O"ly ,t tl" tlv"l"el end for model 1GM10(c)

000040Ar361

5F5.5 Rephclng tho crank b€arho

Since the crank b€dings at both ends of the crankshaft are

ii*nJto ttt" 
"vlindJr 

block and bearing housing with-a

i[*, 
" 

r"Lli 
"t;pproximatelv 

1'0 - 
1'5 tons (2200 tu 3300

tbs.) is requked lo remoYe them'
;il;ii 

"i;th" 
crankshaft will not rotate smoothlv and

finlr t.,iur" may occur if the beating is distorted' it must

always be installed wiih the special tool'
(1) Removal

Ass€mble lhe spacer and pbte A as shown in the figure'

;;; iil pullei/extractor against the bearing from the

I.-"it" 
"'nO 

*O pult the bearing by tlghtenlng the..nut

.iin" 
"pectf 

too'|. Reto"" the oil seal b€fore pulling

in"u.".ing press€d against the b€aring housing'

(2) Installation
-' dai G outside ol the bearing with oil and 

-align.the
posltions of the bearing oil holes Then press In pkile b

mm (in.)

G."t 
"a* 

side i"l"ttt"diate @ing inside diar€ts D'

Maintenarrce stmdard \t'lear limil Maintemru siildatd
.r2 fla561)
.12 04551)

2963
(1565)

o44O(1:l@ ,41.12{JZ3ilt, o47.0 (18501)

6445(1:l@ ,44.12 (1:13?CJ 0ff)
Frywnel spe nErrrEbts @"'s ' "

Wklth ol Intefinediate beating (FM{tEl stide} w
2sil?

{0.926 - 
09@A

24.63
(o96S4

sl99
(1.1714 tu 1.1/t6)
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5. CronkhaJt
SM/GM(FXC/HM(F)(C)

until it touches the cylinder block or bearing housing,
using the puller/extractor as a guide, as shown in the
figure.
After inserling the bearing, measure its oulside
diameter. lf lhe bearing is distorted, remove it again and
replace it with a new b€aring.

(3) Crank bearing installation precaut:ons

Lubdcal ion hole

(>-+-
,,/j' 

-

Rounded corner pad( 
I I

\ T--T\t_J(v:
Cvlinder slde.-

1) Pay careful attention to the crank bearing insertion
direclion. Inserl the bearing so that the side with lhe
outside fi l let is on the outside

a Align the oil hole of the crank bearing with lhe oil holes
ol the cylinder block and bearing housing.

3) After inserting the crank bearing, check that the
crankshalt rotates easily wilh lhe thrust metal and bear-
ing housing installed.

4) Be careful that the bearing is not lilled during insertion.

5-6 Crankshalt oil seal

5-6.1 Oll seal type and size

Spiral oil seals are employed at both ends of the
crankshaft. This type of oil seal is pulled toward the oil pan
by pump action while the engine is running so lhat there is
no oil leakage.
Since the viscous pump action will be lost il the lip of the
se:l is coated with grease, coat the lip with oil when
assembling-

c)i lsd rGM10(C), 2GM20(F)(C), 3GMIB(FXC) 3HM35(FXC)

Size Spiral Pdt No. {YanM} Size Spiral Part No.

Fd Main b€dng retd hqsing 6629 Yes PM.SM 668S) Yes 12155142220

Fqgs@ m Y6 12145001800 m Yes '121450-018m

5-6.2 Oil s3alinserlion prccautbns

(1) Clean the inside of the housing hole, ascertaining ihat
the hole is not dented when the seal is removed.

(2)Be sure that the insertion direction of the oil seal. is
correct. Insert so that the main l ip mounting on the spring
is on the inside (oil side).

(3) Since the direction of rotation of the shatt is sp€cilied
on a spiral oil seal, be sure that the rotaling direction is
conect.

Direct ion of

(4) Insert the oil. seal with a press. However, when
unavoidable, the s€al may be installed by tapping the en-
tire periphery of the seal with a hatnmer, using a block.
ln thls case, becareful that the oil seal is not tilted.
Nevertap the oil seal directly.

00004041361

seal inside diameter A

seal outside diameter

seal thickness

ol rotalion
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6. Flywheel and Housing SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

6. Flywheel and Housing
The function of the flywheel is, through inertia' to rotate the

"onf"n"tt 
in a unilorm and smooth manner by absorbing-

il;i;ffi; i";; created ourins the combustion stroke ol

in" 
"ngini "no 

by compensating lor the decrease in tum-

ino lorce during the other stroKes
#"';;h""i ii mounted and secured bv 5 bolts on the

i*"tin"li""J"t the opposite end to the gear case; it is

;;;;; id'""untins ilanse (tlvwheel housing) which is

bolted to the cylinder block
i,"" ,i" 

"ra"f"n"ft 
side ol the flywheel is the f itting surlace

Iar the damoer disc, through which the rotation of the

"Lxtn"tt 
ittran.miited to the input shaft of the reduction

""?'t"""*i"S 
S"-. The reduction and reversing gear is ti!

ted to the mounting flange'
iilllv*n""r. 

""uilanced 
force on the shaft center must be

*"" 6"i.*,n" sp€cified value for lhe crankshatt as the

i',i'.nJ-.o,"t"t with the crankshaft at high speed To

"iill"" 
tne, the balance is adlusted by drilling holes in the

side ot the tlywheel, and the unbalanced momenls are

adiusted by drilting holes in the circumference'

The ring gear is shrink fitted onto the circumference ot the

llvwhee], and this ring gear serves lo start the engine by

meshino with the starter motor Pinion'

;;;rairped letter and line which show top dead center of

"""n ""finO"t 
are positioned either on the llywheel at the

lo*it.i"n .io" o, at the side of the reduction and reversing

;;;;; Ly matching these marks with the arrow mark at

if," 
""uing'nof" 

of the starter motor or at the hole of the

iiuwneer h-ousing, the rotary position of the crankshatt can

il r"""n"*"1 i" 
"rder 

to adiust tappet clearance or fuel in'

jection timing.

&1 Specificallc

Outside diamets

of 3HM3s(F)(C)

44

12.0

0.70-T
(3,O0 rpm)

1n3.4
{3400 rpm)

25

170

46

tM10

flywhel mm o252.

mm 70 70 70

nq gear)
k9 17.5

'17.5 17.5

GD2 value

Circumfe(

kgf-m' 0.7 0.1 0.70

Intial speed m/s 47.5 (3600 rmp)

Sped lluctualion rale 6 ,#to'., |,-it3"'Jo-l-ggqj4t-
gf{m 30 30

150

30

Fixing Part ol
dampet ol$

Pitch circle
diameter of bolts

mm

No. ol bolts
X bolt diameter

FM8 thread equally spaced

4l

Fixing Part ot
crankshatt

Pitch circle
diameter of bolts

mm

No. ol thread hotes mm
o@M7

KM3AFit ioint diameter

Model of reducti(

Mounting flange

n and reverslng gear

\o.
SAE No. 6 (in metric un't)

246.38

(in metric unit)

mm
Ring gea.

No. ol teth

0000A041361
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6. Flywheel and Houing
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Chopler 2 Basie Engine

6. Flywheel and Horcing

G2 Dimensions of llywheel and tlywheel housing

6-2.1 For model 1GM10(C), 2GM20(FXC), 3GU3O(FXC)

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)
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Chapler 2 Bosic Engine
6. Flywheel and Housing

SM/GM(FXC):HM(FXC)

&3 Ring g€ar
When replacing the ring gear due to excessive wear or

damaged teeth, heat the ring gear evenly at its ciF
cumference, and after it has expanded drive at gradually off
the flywheel by tapping it with a hammer a copper bar or
somelhing similararound the whole circumference.

G4 Position ot top dead center
(1) Marking

Side sur lace ol  f lYwheel

Stamped marking line Stamoed marking line

Angle a ol Stamped li6

(2) Matching mad(
The matching mark is made at the setting hole of lhe
starler motoron all models.

With rspct to models 1cM10(C), 2GM20(F)(C) and
3GM30(F)(C) only, a projection which serues as the
matching mark is provided in the cast hole ol the clutch
housing.

0000A0A1361

rv-.
\ \

2-52
2-53

7. Gamshaft
7-1 Construction ot the camshaft

The camshaft, an integral camshatt with intake and ex'

haust cams, is driven by the camshatt gear and may be

timed individuallY.
On top of the intake and exhaust cams a tappet is mounted

ouii"A uv the cytinder block The tappet moves up and

iown wit-n the rotation of the cam and opens and closes

the intake and exhaust valves with the pushrod and rocker

alm.
During high speed operation the cam sur{ace is exposed to

" "trJnglor"" 
of inert'la from moving valves and spring

ioua, 
"riO 

comes in contact with the tappet at high surtace

pressure- Therefore, to reduce wear the surface is tempered

Lv hiqh frequency hardening, as well as a cam form selected

t; de;rease the forbe of inertia. Since the intake and exhaust

cam proti le ot this engine is'a parabolic acceleration cam

with a butfering curue, movement ot the valve at high speed

is smooth, improving the durabil ity of the intake and exhaust

valve seats.

Chopter 2 Basic Engine

7. Camshalt

The camshaft on models I GM1 0(C) and 2G M20(F)(C) does

not have an intermediate bearing The camshalt on models

3GM3O(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C) however is supported by

two intermediate bearings in order to avoid deflection of the

camshaft.
models and it is inserted into the camshaft together with

the camshaft gearby matching the key and slot and is lixed

by an end nut.
Tire cam for the fuel feed pump is integrated with the cam'

shaft and it is machine linished' The cam is located

oeiween rne intake and exhaust valve cams of No'.|

cylinderat the flvwheel end in all engine models'

il
ti
f,

/r-(\

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

Flywhel end

7-1.1 Camshaft ot engine model 1GM10(C)

G€r case eno

0000A041361

Bal l  bearin0 relaining screw

Bal l  b€anng\
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7. Camshol

Chopter 2 Basic Engine

7. CamshaJt

SM/GM(FXC/HM(FXC)

0000A041361

7.2 Valve timing diagram

ln lake va;ve oPen

lntake valve close

SM/CM(FXCIHM(FXC)

All models

Exhaust valve close

Exhaust valve open

7-1.2 Camshatl ol engine model 2GM20(FXC)

7-1.3 Camshaft ol engine models
3HM35(FXC)

I exhaust valve cam

le€d 9ump cam

No.l lntake vaNe cil

inlake valve cam

'No.2 exhausl valve cam

I intake

feed
pump cam

I oxhaust
varye cam

inlake Yalve cam

exhaust valve cam

No.3 exhaust valve cam

The cam prol i le is common to models 3GM30(F)(C),
3HM35(F)(C) and 2GM20(F)(C). The camshaft of model
3GM30(F)(C) has dril led holes lor lubricating the intake and
exhaust valve cams. The camshaft gear, tappet, ball bearing,
hexagonal nut, and tuel cam are the same lor models
3GM30(F)(c)  and 3HM3s(F)(C).

7.3 Inspectlon
Visually check for steps ot wear on the cam surface and
replace if excessive.
Since the cam surface is tempered and ground, there is

almost no wear. However, measure the height of the intake

and exhaust cams, and replace the camshatt when the
measured value exce€ds the wear limit-

7-3.1 Camshatt helght

lnlak€ aod exhaust cam Flel feed pump cm

""-*nrfALV
Cam height

gall bearing retainel

3c*i!o(F)(c) and

7.32 Journals of camshatl

Measure the amounl of wear and eccentricity of the cam-
shaft loumal. Measurements must be canied out in at leasl
two directions foreach Posiiion.
Replace the camshaft with a new one if the value exceeds
the allowable limit.

00004041361

Sali bearing

aetaining screw

02m (OOOtginJ

lntake valve o@n b. TDC

lntake vahe close a BDC 50"

exhest vahe open b. BDC 500

Exhaust valve cbse a TOC

standard Wear limit

lntake and
exha6t €m

1GM10(C)
a

(1.1417)
n.70

ft1?9'2t

(1.3780)
u.70

0.3661)

Frelled
pump €m

rGMl0(C) (0.8661 )

2cM20(FXC)
36rrs(R(c)

33
(1.2992)

3HM35(F)(C)
33.5

(1.3189)

Joumal

trarnlenance
standard

Cleannce at asmoly allowable cl@6ne

Flywhel side
1GM10(C) 6n p.78741

o.osH. 1 0O (0.m2H.0039) 0.15 (0.m59)

0'1s (03059
2GM20(F)(C), 3GM$(FXC), 3HM35(F)(C) d30 (1.1811)

Center 3GM3O(F)(C), 3HM3s(FXC) 641.5 {1.6339) 0.05H.100 (0.00N.m39)

Hexagonal nut
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7. Camslml SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

7-3.3 Camshaft dellection [models 3Gtl3o(FXC) and
3HM(R(c)

Support the camshaft at both ends on V'blocks, and
mesure the concentricity of the intemediale iournal with

a dial gauge. lf the camshaft is excessively bent, replace it.
NOTE: lndicated value on the dial gauge is the amount ol

swing, and the amount ol bend is haff the reading
given-

7.0 Camstufi ball bea.lng
The camshaft beadng is a single row deep groove ball bear-
ing. The constructlon and material of this ball beding is
such that it can withstand the radial load, thrust loads in
both directions, and a combinaiton of both of these loads.
When the ball bearing does not rotate smoothly, orwhen lhe
axial direction play is large, replace the b€aring.

Ball b€aring type

model

For models

7.5 Tappets
Th€€e mushroom type tappets feature a special iron
castlng with chill-hardened contact surfaces for high wear
resistanc€. The cenler of the cam surfac,e width and the
center ol the tappet are ottset to prevent eccentric wear of
the contrct surface.

7-5.1 Tapp€l dlsassembt prccautions

The cylinder numberand intake and exhausl must be clear'
ly indicated when disassembling the camshaft and tappels.

7-52 Tappet stem woar and contacl

Measure the outside diameter of the tappet stem, and
replace the tappet when lhe wear limit is exceeded or con-
tact is uneven.

7-5.3 Tapp€t and cam c{tnlac{ surlace

0000A04136r

mm
Maintenan@

standard Wear limit

Cachaft
defl@tio

acreo(c) 0.02
(0.0008)

3HM3s(FXC)
o.o2

(0.m08)

Maintenance
standard Wear limit

Tappet stem rGM10(C) O10.0
(0.3s37)

c9.95
(0.3s17)

2GM20(F)(C)
3Gri!0,(FXc)
3HM3s(F)(C)

c10.0
(0.3937)

d9.95
(0.3917

Tappet stem and
guide hole
clearance

1GM10(C) 0.025-0.060
(0.m1H.0024)

0.10
(0.0039)

2GM20(F)(C)
3GM3o(FXc)
3HM35(F)(C)

0.01H.0i10
(0.0004-{.0016)

0.10
(0.003s)

Chapler 2 Baic Engine

7. CamshaJl SM/GM(FXC'HM(F)(C)

Since the tappet and cam are offset, the tappet rotates in

in up and down movement during operalion, so there is no

uneven contact.
iin". *""ntti" wear will occur if cam tappet contact is

poor, replace the tappet it there is any uneven contacl or

deformation.

Contact surface conditions are shown in the following:

rAfifhrNilmvv\-yqryy
t1) (2) (3) (4)

tlL e) Traces when the tappet is rctating nomaily'

lsj.' (l) tru.rt when the tappet does not rotate' the contact

surlace remains stitl and the point ol contact wears

away excessively. Discover the reasontotthe lack ot

rctation and rcPlace the taPqeL

o@
Also, there may be perforated pittings orcrackson the con-

tacl'surface of the tappet. In such cases, discover the

reason forabnotmality and repbce the tappet'

7.6 Push tods

The push rods are sufliclently rigid and strong to prevent

bending.
Ft""" t6" push rcd on a stool or flat surface and measure

in" 
"f""ra;t"" 

between the center of the push rcd and the

itat surface, and replace the push rod lf the wear limit is ex-

ceeded.

Check both ends tor wear and peeling, and replace the

push rod if faulty
Maintenan@

standard
Wear limit

Push rod bend
0-03 or less

(0.001'18 or ls)
0.3

(0.0118)

Push rod
length

1cM10(c) 1,13 (5.6299)

2GM20(F)(c)
3Gr.i|O(FXC)

136 (5.3s43)

3HM35(F)(C) 171 (6.7323)

7-7 Fuel cam

7-7.1 Fuel cam check

The fuel cam is s€parate from the intake and exhaust valve

cams anO is secured to the camshaft together with the

carnshaft gear by a key- The cam drives the fuel pump'

The fuel &m like the Intake and exhaust valve cams is

o-unO-finian"O after being quenched' Therefore' it is

limost tree trom wear. However, i{ slep or eccentric wear is

tound to b€ excessive, replace the cam'

7-72 Fuet cam assombty Prccaulions

lnstall the luel cam by aligning it with the key ol the cam'

utr"tt. fi tn" Installation direction is not cofiect' the luel itts

iJi"" ti.r"g ;in b€ considerablv off and the engine will

not start.
W-n"n 

""""tOflng 
the fuel cam, be sure that the'!" marl(

"iou 
ortn" 

""rn 
iJopPosite the camshaft gear'

0000,{0Ar361
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7. Carchaft
SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

0000A04r361

8. Timing Gear
E.l Tlmlng g€artEin construction
The carnshaft, which ls the basic component ot the valve
opening and closing mechanism, and the fuel cam, which

determines the luel injection timing, are driven by the timing

gear.

The timing gear consists of the crankshalt gear and the

camshaft gear.

8-1.1 Timing gear ol model 1GM10(C)

The timing gear of model 1GM10(C) is as shown in the

figure. The slit, which is at the end of the rotor shaft of the

lubricating oil pump, is provided to connect with the shatt of

the cooling waler PumP.

rGM10(C)

00004041 361

Chaptu 2 Basic Engine
8. Timing Geu SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

The crankshaft gear also drives the govemor weight ard
the lubricating oil pump by meshing with the lubdcating oil
pump gear.
Forthe timing gears, helical gears are us€d.
The timing gear case, which covers these gears, is fitted to
the cylinderbody with bolts.

Camshaft gear

C6nkshalt

Lubrlcating oll pump

The c@ling wate. pump is ddven
by this 3llt

Lubrlcating oll pump g€a.
(also driYes the c@llng water

Module (m) T@th profile No. of teth Cenltr dislil€

CatrEt€tt gs zo Full depth 52 84+3mmm P3071 o 33o90in)

Canksi€fl 20 Full depth 26
66tffimm es$a - 26002in.)

oil pump g@ 20 Full depth 36
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8. Timing Geu

8-1.2 Timlng g€ar ol models 2GM20(FXC), 3GM30(FXC)

and 3HM 3s(FXC)

The same crankshaft gear and camshaft gears are used lor

these three models. Only on the lubricating oil pump gear for

model 3HM35(F)(C) is a different gear used, bul it has the

same number ot teeth and the gear train itself is of the same

construction as thal of these three models

Helical gears ate used as in model 1GM10(C).

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)

Camshafl g€r

CEnkshaft 0€r
oal pump geat

2GM20(F)(C), 3GM3o(F)(C) and 3HM3s(F)(C)

Module (m) T@th prctile No. of teeth C€nts distam

Camhaft 2.O Full depth 99+*mmm 08976 - 
339g5in)

Ccnkshaft g€r 2.0 Full depth 31
65.98+lffimm @.5976 & 25995in.)

Lubri€ting oil pump gs LO Full depth

0000A04t 361
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L Timing Gear SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

8-2 Disassembly and reassembly of tt€ timing gear

8-21 Disassembly

(1) Remove the altemator-

izi Remove tne rubber hose by toosening the hose clip on

the cooling water PumP.
NOTE: For models 2GM2O(FXC), 3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM35

(F)(C), the cooling water pump does not need to be

removed. Modet 1GM10(C) can be dismantled

without removing the cooling watet pump However'

when assembling, it is dif f icult to connect it with the

rctor shatt ol the lubricating oil pump it the gear case

has not been PreviouslY a$embled.

(3) Remove ihe crankshaft V-pulley.
(4) Remove the fuel iniection PumP
NiOTE' R"^on" the caP ot the oil supplY port in model

1GM, or the cap at the timlng gear case end in other

models, and rcmove the tuel iniection pump by

movtng the governor second lever while obseNing

through the hole.
(5) Loosen the hexagonal bolt with the hole, and temove

the stEighl pin from the manual starting handle'

(6) Remove the gear case'

O) Remove the govemor sleeve and needle bearing collar'
(8) Loosen th€ hexagonal nut, and remove the govemor

weightsuPport.
B) Remove the camshaft nut, and take out the fuel cam'

itdneto"e the camshaft gear, crankshaft gear and

lub'ricating oil pumP.

8.22 Disassembty and reais€mbly pFcaulions

Reassemble in the reverse order of disassembly.
Pay attention to the following poinls when assembling.
(1) Timing mad(

A timing mark is prcvid€d on the crankshalt gear and
camshaft gear to adtust the timing b€iween opening ard

closing of lhe intake and exhaust valves ad fu€l inlec'

tion when the Piston is oPei"ated-
Always check that these timing marks are aligned when

disassembling and reassembling the timing gear.

First, tit the crankshaft gear to the crankshaft by maf

ching the key and slot. Next, by rotating the camshaft fit

the camshaft gear in the position where the marks on

the camshaft gearand the crankshaft gearalign'

(2) Fuel cam
When the fuel cam is fiited to th€ camshaft, assemble il

keeping the surface marked 'O' towards the front'
(Reler to 2-57)

(3) Tightening torque ol nut



ksf,m(fLlb)

All models

Camshaft end nut 7.o 
- 

8-0 @,6 - 
573)

8.0 - 10.0 67.9 - 
723)

Chapler 2 Basic Enginc

8. Timing Geu

Chapter 2 Basic Engine
8. Timinp Gear SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

NOTE: When tightening ot loosening the cnnkshalt nut,
take care that the spanner does nol touch the gover'

not weight or weight suqqott.

(4)assembling model 1GM10(C) cooling water pump

When model 1GM10(C) cooling waler pump as assem-

bled, ensure that the pump shaft engages with the slit of
the rotorshaft end oflhe lubricating oil pump and with the

bearing. Check by rotating the crankshatt.

Cool ing waler pumpl

(2) tns€rt a piece of qualiiy solder belween the gears lo be
' 'measured 

and tum the gears. The backlash can be

measured by measuring the thickness of the crushed

parl ol the solder.

, - -  o

8.32 Insp€ctlng the gearlootft sudace

Check the tooth surtace for damage caused by pitching

and check tooth contact. Repair if the damag€ ls light' Also

inspect lhe gears forcracking and corrosion.
When gear noise becomes high because of wear ol

damage, replace the gears as a set.

8.3.3 Inspecting the gearboss

Check for ptay between each gear and the gear shaft, bum-

ing caused by Play, key damage, and lor cracking at the

edge ol the key groove. Replace the gears when faulty'

0000A0A1361

8-3 Inspeclion
8-3.1 Ba€*lash
Unsuitable backlash will cause excessive wear or damage
at the tooth top and abnonnal noise during operatiofl,
Moreover, in extreme cases, the valve and luel iniection
tkning willdeviate and theenginewill not run smootirly.
When the backlash exceeds the wear lirnit, tepair or relace
the gears as a set.

Measuring backlash
(1) Lock one of the two gears to be measured and measure

the amount of movement of the other gear by placing a
dial gauge on the tooih surface.

mm (in.)

0000A041361

. J)r
\  z , i t l

.l- \ \-\

- \D\:-i;ts-oz

t\
o\

,a.\
wQ,

#a^^'l

1GM10(C) 2GM2o(F) (C), 3GM30(R(C), 3HM3s(FXC)

Mainlerc standard \ rer l(mit MaintsErice standard V\ba limit

C€nkstBft g@ and €mshatt 0.05 
- 

0.13 0.0020 - 
0.m51) 03 p.0118) 0l)5 a 0.13 O.fiI2o - 

0.0051) 03 p.0118)

C€nkshatt gs md lubrl€ting oil pump
driven os backhsh 0.05 N 0.13 0.0020 ry 0.0051) 03 oo118) 0.06 

- 
0.13 p.0@ 

- 
00051) 03 {o.01181

2-63
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Chopler 3 Fuel System
I. FueI Inieclion Systern

sM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

1. Fuel Injection System

Fuel tank (option)
Capacity 301

0000404t361



Chapter 3 Fuel SYstm

I. Fuel Injeclion System
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

1-l Construclion

The luel system consists mainly of an intection pump, in-

iection pipe, and an iniection nozzle, plus a fuel tank, feed
pump, tuel filter and oth€r associated parls. The inieclion
pump is driven by a luel cam mounted on lhe camshaft and
is controlled by a governor. Fuel stored in lhe fuel tank is
fed to the tuel tilter through the feed pump. (The feed pump

is indispensable when ihe tuel tank is installed lower than
the iniection pump.)

Dirt and other impurities in the luel are removed by the
filter and the clean tuel is sent to the injeclion pump, which
applies th€ necessary pressure for injection lo the fuel and
atomizes the fuel by passing it through the injection nozzle.
The iniection pump also controls the amount ol fuel in-

iected and the iniection timing according lo lhe engine
load ard sp€ed by means o{ a govemor.
The iniection pump leeds the luel to the iniection nozzle

1-2 Fuel inlection system specifications

through a high pressure pipe. The pressurized fuel is
atomized and iniecled by the injection nozzle into the
precombustion chamber.
Fuel lhat overllows the injection nozzle is returned to the
luel tank through the fuel retum pipe. The quality of the
equipment and parts comprising the fuel injection system
directly allects combustion performance and has a con-
siderable effect on engine perlormance. Therefore, this
system musl b€ inspecled and serviced regularly to ensure
top performance.
The pipework diagram of the fuel system is for the model
3CM30(F)(C) engine. Models 1GM10(C) and 2GM20(F)(C)
are the same except for the shape of the fuel injection pump
and luel teed pump, and the numb€r of fuel injection valves.
It is alsothe samelor models3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C)
except tor the luel injection pump and fuel injtrtion valve.

000040A1361

1GM10(C) 2GM20(F)(C) aGlJliD{F)(c ) 3H M35(F )  (C )
Type of inj€tion pump YPF R-07 07-l YPFR47 O7-2 YPFR{7 07 YPFR-07 07

Type of in j@tion rczzle YDN-OSDYD I (Thrott le) YDN-0SD YD 1 (Thrott le)

Inj€t ion prssure 170 kgf /cm'z(2418 lb/ in. ' ) 160 kgf /cm' (2276 lb/ in. '2 )

diameter x strcke dOmm(0.2362in. )  x 7mm(0.2756in. ) d6.5mfr (0.2559in. )  !  7mm(0.2756rn. )

Delisy valve srction cap@ity 23.5mm'/st(0.m14in. 3/st) 23.5mmr/st(0.0014in.3/st)

luel le€d or6sure 0. lkgf /cn' (1.4n4 lb I in.' ) O. lkgl  /  cml (1.4224 lb /  i^. 'z )

Chapter 3 Fuel Syslem
2. Injection Puntp SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

2-1 Construction
2-1.1 ' lGM1o(C)

00004041361

Oelivery vaNe spnng

O-r ing

Delivery valve sPrlog --

Ddivery valve Packing-

Plunger ba(el

Plunger ba(el slopper

Plunger guide stopper

Plunger sF' ing retalner

Plunger Posit ion shim_

-Delivery valve

valve holder

Plunger barel Packing

uel conlrol Pioion

Plunger sp(ng

--Plunger spring lower relalnel

g urce

\ Plunger guide tol ler (outei

Plunger Ouide
rol ler ( inner)

2. Injection PumP
The iniection pump is the most imporlant part ol the fuel

system- This pump feeds the proper amount of luel to the

engine at the proper time in accordance with the engine

load.
This engine uses a Bosch integral type iniection pump tor

two/three cylinders. lt is designed and manutactured by

Yanmar, and is ideal for the fuel system of ihis engine'

Since the injection pump is subiected to extremely high

pressures and must be accurate as well as defor-

mation and wear-lree, stringentty selected materials are

used and precision linished after undergoing heat treat-

menl.
The iniection pump must be handled carefully' Since the

delivery valve and delivery valve holdet and the plunger and

plungei barrel are lapped' they must be changed as paiB'

Plunger guide
rol ler pan

The fuel inlection pump is constructed from the following

main oarts.
(1) Pump parts which compress and deliver the fuel:

plunger, Plunger banel.
(2) Parts which move the plunger: camshatt' tappet'

plungerspring, plungerspring reiainer.

(3) Parts which control the iniection amount: control rack'

control Dinion, cPntrol sleeve-
(4) Parts which prevent back flow and dripping during in-

iection: delivery valve.



Chapta 3 Fuel Sydmt
2. Inju'lion Pntp

1 80dy
2 Deliv€ry vtlve spring holder
3 D€liv€ry lalve sprino
4 Dallvery valve
5 Ogllv€.t valve houer
6 O€llvqy valv€ p&king
7 O-.lng
8 Pludtq barel
I Pturlger barel peking

t0 Pldge. badel stopper

11 Plunoe.
12 F!€l cont.ol Dinion
13 Fuel conlrol ,ek
l,a Plunger sprino
l5 Pl!nger sp.lnO retaine,
16 Pluooer sp.ing lowe, .elaioer
17 Plungd 0uid€ stopp€r
18 Cl lp
19 Plunger guile
20 Plunge. Ouide .oller pin

21 Plunger Oulde roll€. (inne0
22 Ptung{ guide.olle. (o!ter}

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

000040At361

Chopta j Fuel System
2. IQedion Pntp

sM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

2-r2 2GMm(R(c), ill{c), 3HM3s(R(c)

Oolivsy Yahe sp,ing holder

Oelivery valve sp.iog

Delivery valve

Deliveay valve Packing

Oelivery valve holder

Plunger barrel

Fuel control rack

lnjection timang adjust

Plunger barel

"r.**lFu
ruet contot otnton--@

Ptunge, spring rddn€r---@

"t.n-"on"n-@
Ptunge, spring lower retalner---S

r-@
ptung{ posttion shim--re

re
Ptunse.suide ---F?

Pluneer euide rotrer p 
" OH

K

Fugt inl€ction vdu@ .diusting pl.le

EccentJic rcw

Sel 3ccg

Plunger barel 3loppe,

guide stoppet

\Plun!€r 0qidc atopper pin

NOTE:The same construction patts are used tor the tuel
iniection pump ot the 2GM20(F)(C) and 30GM
qF)rc). Only the tuel iniection pump body itselt,
plunger spilng upper retainer, plungor guide stoPpar
Din and luel control rack are dilt€rent, and it may be
understood that the iniection pump ot the 3CM
3O(F)(C) isthe same asthatof the2GM20(F)(C) with
the addition ot on:a morc cYlinder.
the s€me ex@pt for the tuel lnlection pump bodY'
qlu nger and Plu nger bafiel.
Howaner, carre must be taken as the basic sudee
ol lhe luel volume adiusting 

'ack 
is dilletent.

'Genulne parts tor the delivery valve aN plunger
consist of the detivery valve aN delivery valve
hotdet and plunger and plunger baftel rcspectlve
ly.

Plunger guide .oller (ouleo

Plunger quide .ol ler ( inneo

0000404t35r
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2GM20(F)(C)

Chapta 3 Fuel SYstem

2. Inieaion PumP

Reference ta@

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

0000A04r361

1 O-ring
2lni€ct lon t iming thlm
3 Fu€l control pinion
,l Plung€r sp,ing
5 Plunger guide stopper
6 Plunger guide stopp€r pan
7 Plunge. pGition shim
E Delivery valve 3prlng holder
I OqliYery valv€ sprino

10 D9livery valve
1 1 Delivery tatve holder
't2 Dslivtry valve packing
1 3 Sody
1,1 Plungd barel
15 Plunger barel packing
16 Fu€l control rack
17 Plunger spdng ,etainer
18 Plunger
'19 Plunger spaing lower retainer
m Plunger guide
2l Plunger guido roller (ouleo
22 Plunger guide roller (inneO
23 Plunge. guid€ .oller pin

3GM30(F)(C)

Chapter 3 Fuel St'stem

2. Injection PumP
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

3HM3s(FXC)

The construction is the same as the tuel iniection pump on

model 2GM20(F)(C) or 3GM30(F)(C) engines except for the

di{ferences of the plunger diameiers, shape of plungers and
plunger barrels. Take care as the position of the basic

surtace for adiusting the injeclion volume is different.

0000404136r

1 O-rino
2 Inlectlon timing shim
3 F@l contrcl Pinion
a Pluogor gpring
5 Pl0ogs 9!ide slopps
6 Pllngtr 00ldo 3tgpp€t Pin
7 Plung{ position shim
8 Oelivcry valvc 3p.log holder
I Deliv€ry vah€ 3p.inc

t0 Dellvery €lY€
11 D€llvery valve holdor
12 Body
13 Plunger barel
1,1 Plunog bargl packing
15 Fu€l cst.ol rack
16 Plunge. sprlno relainer
17 Plunget
18 Plunger spaing lowot,elaind
19 Pluncg 9uide
20 Pluogtr OUide roller (outerl
21 Plunqer guide roller (inneo
22 Plunger guide rolle, Pin



Chapter 3 Fuel SYslem

2. Injeclion PumP
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

2.2 Specilications and performance of luel injection pump

2-2-1 Specificalions ol luel inirction pump

Static mehanical lift at iniection 2.5mm (0.09&1in.) lat slarting 3.2mm (0.1260in.)]

Sliding resistane of fuel volure adiusting Eck 609 (0.002 lb) or less

(at the set dimension of 76 a0.05mm)

Thickness ol plunger position adjusting shim 0.1mm (0.0039in.), 02mm P.0079in.), 0.3mm (0.0118in.)

25.1 kg (5s.3 lb)

235mm' 0.00'l4in.') e4.5 acmrding lo 1GM l0(C) drawing)

Opening p@ssure of delivery valve Approx. 16.3 kgf/cmz(231.8 lb/in.')

2.2.2 lnieclion yolume characlerislics ol fuel ini€clion
pumP

(1) Model 1GM10(C)

E

Moving dis lance of  the rack l rom lhe pump body ( .e lerence lace) (mm)

6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 10

Moving distance ol  lhe rack pin from lhe cenler ol  the pump body (mm)

0000A0A1361

3-8 3-9

Chapler 3 Fuel Sysletn
2. Injeclion Pump SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

(2) Model 2GM20(F)(C)

(3) Model 3GM30(FXC)

0000A04136I

E

E

b

.9

i - -64ro2468
Movino distance of  the rack pin f rom the center ol  lhe pump body (mm)

0

10

t5

20

E

E
E

E

-9

o

:
!

0ff i13 15
Moving distance ol  the rack l rom the pump body (reterence face) (mm)

-1- s e ro i2 14 16 18 20

Movino distance of the rack pin f tom the cenler of lhe pump body (mm)

- ro r  3 5 7 9 11 13 15
Moving distance of the rack lrom lhe pump body ('eierence face) (mm)

A / r

v )
7 ,*2



Chapler 3 Fuel SYstem

2. Injelion PuntP

(4) Model 3HM35(F)(C)

2-3 Operation ol luel inieclion pump
The fuel iniection pumP torce-feeds the fuel by means ol

the plunger (1) which ope.ates at a constanl stroke. Since

the plunger is lap fitted into the plunger banel (2) for super
precison, it can b€ reptaced only as a set- The cylindrical

surface of the plunger has an obliquely cut lead (3) and a
groove which connects the lead to the plunger head. The
plunger has an intake hole (4) through which the fuel
pass€s and is force-ted by lhe plunger. Then the luel opens
the delivery valve (5), goes through the fuel injection lub€,
and is injected into the spiral-vortex type pre-combustion

chamber from the iniection valve. The plunger is fitted with
the fuel control gear (6), and its flange (7) tits into the
longitudinal groove which is cut in the inner surface of the
lowerend otthecontrol gear. The fuel control gear is in mesh
with the {uel control rack. the motion ot which rotates the
plunger to constantly vary the amount ot fuel injected from
zero to maximum.

E

E:

.9

del ivery valve

intake hole (4)

SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

l )  prunger

(3)obl iquely cut  lead

(2) plunger barrel

Fuel  in ject ion

volume decreases

fuel  control  tack

Iuel  control  gear

00004041361

1614121086420-2
Movino distance of lhe rack lrom the pump body (reference face) (mm)

468101214161820
Moving distance of  ihe rack pin l rom the center o{ the pump body (mm}

Chapler 3 Fuel Syslem

2. Injection PumP

2-3.1 Fuel conirol

When the plunger (1) is at bottom dead center, the oil,

which comes in through the oil hole, l i l ls the delivery

chamber (3) to above the plunger- The oil pressure then

buitds up as the plunger rises and closes the oil hole, and by

opening the deliveryvalve, the oil is torcFted toward thefuel

injection tube. As the plunger. pushed by the plunger guide'

rises further, lhe pressure cf the oil belwen the delivery

chamber and the nozle also increases' when this oil

oressure bui lds up to 155 to 105 kgf/cm', the nozzle opens,

and the fuel  o i l  is  in j&ted into th€ spiral  vortex type

mmbust ion chamber.  However. i f  theplunger keeps r is ing

and the lead groove(4) l ines up with the oi l  hope(z)the oi l

under high pressure in the del ivery chamber passes up the

lead Irom the longi tudinsl  groove and is dr iven back into the

suct ion chamber f rom the oi l  hole At the same t ime' force

feeding of the fuel is suspended.

Eflective stroKe

SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

Fletractaon

No inieclron Hal l  in iect ion

Delivery chamber

Asa result of the above aclion, the plunger is rotated by the

fuel control rack and the angle of ihis rotation changes the

etlective stroke ot the plunger and controls the discharge

of th€ pump. Also, wtren the luel control rack lines up the

longitudinjl groove on the plunger with the oil hole, the oil

troli does not close, <lespite tlle rise of lhe plunger, but

rather lhe tuel is driven b3ck to th€ suction chamber' As a

result the fuel is not force-fed but the amount ol iniection

is reduced to zero. At this time the luel control rack is at the

cylinder side end; when il reaches the opposile side end

the maximum amount ol fuel is iniected. Before the maxi-

mum iniection level is reached, the luel iniection control

st,-ft regulates the amount of fuel iniecied to the normal

operation level.
iOTE: The ptunger is an integnl patt ot the plunger barrel

and takes in and compresses luel by reciprocating
inside the ptunger batel. The plunger and plunger

baffel are precisety machined, and because the
plunger is dtven in an extremely small space' the
two should be used together and should not be

changed wilh other cYlinderc.

2-3.2 Ac.tion of the delivery valve and the sucking'back ol
luel

The delivery valve on lop of the plunger prevents the.fuel

inside the i;iection tube from flowing backward toward the

plunger side and also seryes to suck back the fuel to pre'

Printed in Jaean
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vent the backward dripping ol the nozzle valve' When the

not"n 1t".01 ot ttt" pltrnger comes up lo the oil hole-of-the

olunoer banel, tne ieeding p{essure acting on the fuel oil

irooi. 
"no 

the delivery valve lalls due to the force of lhe

sorinq. After the sucking-back collar has l irst shut ofl the fuel

ini.cti-on tuUe and the delivery chamber, the delivery valve

diops further until comes in contact with the seat surface' in

coriespondence with the amounl ol fall (i'e ' increase In

votume), the fuel oil Pressurewithin the iniection tube drops'

speeding up the closure of th€ nozzle valve, and sucking up

the fuel belore it drips back. This enhances the durabil ity of

the nozzle and improves luel oil combustion'

Delivery valve

Return col lar

Oelivery valve holder



Chopter 3 Fuel System
2. Injeclion Pump

2.4 Disassembly of fuel injection pump

As a rule, the iniection pump should not be disassembled,
but when disassembly is unavoidable, proceed as describ-
ed below.

2-4.1 Dismniling of f uel inleclion pump of model 1 GM1 0(C)
engine.

NOTES:I) Betorc disassembly wash the pump in clean
oil, and alter assembly anange all parts caretul-
ty.

2) Make surc the work arca is exceptionalty clean.
(1) Remove the plunger guide stopper pin wilh needle

nose oliers.

(2) Remove the plunger guide stopper.
The stopper can be remo\ted by pushing the plunger
guide down with lhe palm of yourhand.

(3) Remove the plunger guide.
NOTE: Be carctul not to lose the plunger slrcke adiusting

shim which ls located insidethe plunger guide.

(4) Remo\re the plunger and plunger spring lower retainer.
Be careful not to damage the plunger.

6) Bemove the plunger spring, fuel control pinion and
plunger spring upper retainer, using your fingers or
tweezers.

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

0000404r361

goilj-
/-

strck€ adiuslrent thim

o"%rus@

lncreGe in

Chapter 3 Fue! System

2. Injeclion PmP
SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

stopper pin with needl€(6) Remove the fuel control rack.

f/) Remove lhe delivery valve holder; be careful not to

damage the O-ring.
(8) Remove the delivery valve spring.
(9) Remove the delivery valve.

@o
(10) Remove the plunger barel by pushing it toward the

delivery valve side.
(1'l) Remove the plunger barrel packing-

NOTES: 1) Line up the plunger banel and the plunger, and

Dutthem in order.
2) lmmeA,e the delivery valve, plungeL etc. in

c@an oil.
3) Do not bosen or rcmove the plunger baffel

stoppe| etc.

2-4.2 Dismaniling of luel pump ol model 2GM20(FXC)'
3Gt3o(R(C) and 3HM35(FXG)

Thecylinders are classified as No. 1, No.2and No.3 from ihe

left, when facing the name plate fitted on the upper part ol

thefuel injection pump.When dismantling, it is necessaryto
prepare pans or vessels in which to keeP the dismantled
parts lrom each cylinder; each part must be placed in the

corresponding pan or vessel lor each cylinder, namely, No
'1, No.2 and No.3cylinder. l la part is placed in the wrong pan

or vessel, reassembly becomes impossible without a pump

tester. The following explanation is tor to the pump of the 2

cylinder type engine [model 2GM20(F)(C)]' but it applies

equal ly to lhat  of  the 3 cyl inder type engine [model
3GM3O(F)(C)l which merely has an additional set. The

construction of thetuel pump of model 3HM35(F)(C) engine

is the same as that ot model 3GM30(F)(C) engine except for

the diflerences of plunger, plunger barrel, and the position of

the injection volume adjusting rack.

Ptiated ;^ JoNn
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(l) Remove the plunger guide
nose pliers.

(2) Remove the No.1 plunger guide stopper.
The stopper can be removed by pushing the plunger
guide down wiih the palm of yourhand.

B) Removethe No.l Plungerguide.

e
ê

%Q

(4) Remove the No.1 plunger, plunger spring lower retainer

and plunger shim; be caref ul not to damage the plunger.

(5) Remove the No.1 plungerspfing.

@"
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(6) Remove the No.1 plunger spring upper retainer' uslng

your fingers or tweezers'

O) hemove the No 1 control sleeve

Kp
€) Remove the No.1 delivery valve holder; be careful not

to damage the O'ring'

B) Remove the No-1 delivery vaNe sprlng-

fr'6i nemove tne no.1 delivery valve, delivery valve seat ano

Packing.

111) Remove the Nol plunger barrel; be careful not to
' '' 

darnage the face that matches the delivery valve seat'

(12) Remo:ve the No.1 plunger barel packing'

iiii ro, uo.z cvlinder, repeat the above steps (2) througn

(11).

Oll ini 
"0"u" 

item also applies to No 3 cylinder tor the 3

cylindertYPe engine.

ffi
@

(15) Remove thecontrol rack'

OF FOEr
[-r{r

NOfESi t) Line up the plungervalve and the plungeL ano

Put them in ordet'

z) Ti^"o" the detivery vatve' ptunger' etc' in

clean oil.
3) Do not loosen or rcmove the iniection conttol

Plate' etc.

2-5 lnspecting iniection pump parts

2-s.t Binse eact component Part in clean lighi oit belore
Insp€cfing lt.

NOTE: Do not touch the sliding sudace of the plunger ano
" -' -' 

li" ditir"ry vaNe with your tingers duting handling'

2.52TaCPel
Inspect the cam sliding surface of the tapp€i roller for

*Jr.l"oring and peeling; replace the tapp€t and roller

l$i"-uit 
"i." 

,ne total-iappet and roller plav exceeds

0.3mm.

2-5.3 Control rack and Plnbn

tllCheck the control rack teeth and sliding surface {or

damage and abnormalities lf found' replace'

udiitvin", replacing the control rack' adiust tuel dis'
" - ' -' 

"nirg" 
inh a tiet iniection pump tester and stamp a

rack marK-

(2) Replace pinion it teeth are damaged or wom unevenly

(3) ll lhe control rack does not move smoothly when a force
t"' 

oi *,-itttin oog is applied, replace the rack and pinion

assemblY.

2.5.4 Plunger
(1) Inspect the plunger for wear, scoring and discoloation
"';;; th; t'".0.-tt 

"ny 
problems are found' conduct a

iti"""* i"ti""o t"plice rhe plunger and plunger banel

assemblY.

Fot models 1 GMlo(c)' 2GM2o(F)(C) and 3GM30(FNC)

(4) After cleaning the plungec tilt it approximateu m', 6

shown in the figure, and slowly slide it down' Repeal

this several times while rotating the plunger' The

plunger should slide slowly and smoothly' ll it slides too

quicily, orbinds along lhe way, repairorreplace it'

2-5.5 Dolivery valv€

(1) Replace the delivery valve il the retum collar and seat

are scored, denled orwom'

For model 3HM35(F)(C)

(2) Raise the delivery valve and put a finger over the hole.on
t'' 

iil *i"" 
"ot 

ootto.. L"t go of the delivery valve' lf it

iii*I" q,r]"r.]v 
""0 

stops at ttre position where the suck-

uiii. Jori"idr.*" the valve seat hole' lhe delivery valve

iray Ue consiOereO normal' lf this is not the case'

reDlace the delivery valve as a set.

(2) Inspecl the outside sliding sur{ace ot the plunger wilh a
' 'magnitying glass. Lap or replace the plunger and

oruio"i u"'""j 
"""embly 

when conosion' hairline cracks'

staining and/or scoring are detected'

tsl;h;tin" clearance between the plunger collar and
'-' 

"onttor 
sleeve groove. Replace these parts when wear

exceeds the sPecilied limit'

0000A041361 0000A041361
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(3) Place yourfingeroverthe hole in the bottom of the valve
seat and insert lhe valve into the valv€ body. lf the valve
retums lo its original position wh€n you remove your
finger, the valve is okay. lf some defect is found, replace
with a new valve-

(4) ll the valve closes completely by its own weight when
you remove your finger from the hole on the bottom of
lhe valve seat, ihe valve is okay. lf it doesnl close
perfectly replace with a new valve.

NOfE: When using a bnnd-new set, wash ott the rustprool
oil with clean oil or gasoline. Then, wash once more
wlth clean oil, and follow the steps outlined above.

2-5.6 Plunge. sp(hg and delivery yalve spring
lnspecl the plunger spring and delivery valve spring for
fractured coils, rust, inclination and pennanent strain.
Replace the spring when faufty.

2-5.7 Plungerguue

Check lhe tappet roller (lnside and outside) and roller pin
fordamage and uneven wear, and replace if required.
Measure the clearance between the plunger and plunget
guide. lfthe clearance exceeds the limit, replace.

(-_--o m re
Clem@limlt

2-6 Ass€mbling the tuel Ini(,G.llon pump
/VOIES: t) Atter inspection, divide the components into

two groups, l.e- the cgmponents to be replac-
ed, and those that are reusable. Rinse the com-
ponents and stote thetwo groups sepantely.

2) Replace the packing with a new one.

1GM1o(C)
(1) While lining up the plunger barrel positioning groove

with the dowel of the main unit, attach ihe plunger bar.
rel lo the main unit.

0000A041361

Allaching lhe pludger baffel to the maln unil

3-16
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(2) Attach the delivery valve seat and the delavery valve to

the main unit.

Ailaching lhe delivery valve to the main unit

NOTE: li the delivery vahte tip 
'fgiects 

noticeably above

the top ot the main unit of the pump' the plunger

banet has been installed lncoffectly, and must be

rc-aftached.
(3) Attach the delivery valve packing and the delivery valve

spring to the maln unit and carelully tighten the

delivery valve holder.
NOTE: Tuhten the delivery vatve hoder with a to,que

wrcnch dlter altachlng the ptungq and whlle check'

lng thefuel control rack fotsliding motion.

1GM(10(c) k9t-m(fr- lb)

a5@.C2a325/l

NOTE: Atter attaching the tuel control pinion to the main
unit, check its meshing by moving the luel contrcl
rcck.

(6) Insert the plunger spdng relainer and attach the
plunger spring to the main unit.

NOTE: The plunger ,pilng retainer shoud face the undet'
side ot the PumP.

O) After aligning the matching matk on the Plunger flange
with that on the fuel control pinion, attach the plunger
to the main unit.

NOTE:lnved and stand the main unit ot the pump upright

and attach the plunger to it carclully.

(9) Insert the plungeradlusting shims.

^iOTEt 
tnsert the same numbet of shims with the same
Ihickness as those tnserted Efo'e disassembling
the pump. Atler re-assembling the pump' measure
and adiust the top cleannce of the plungeL

(4) With the matching mark of the luel control rack
directed towards the lower part of the main unit of the
pump, attach the tuel control rackto the main unit'

NOTE: Make surc the lt@l @ntrol 6ck moves smoothlY
along lts entire strcke.

(5) By aligning the matching mark on the luel control pi-
nion with that on the fuel control racK attach the fuel
control oinion to the main unit'

Matching mafts

00004041361
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(10) While adiusting the direction o{ the plunger guide
stopper hole tor the plunger guide, insert the plunger
guide carefullY.
When the plunger guide siopper hole is lined up with
the plunger guide, insert lhe plunger guide stopper.
Then mount the retaining ring (clip).

Attaching lhe plunger guide
to the main unit

(l1) Afterattaching tighten the delivery valve holder wilh a
torque wrench.

1GM10(C)

Tighlening - 
4.5 P8.92 - 

3a5a)

2GM2o(FXC), 3GM3o(F)(c) and 3HM3s(FXc)
To ensure that the inieclion pump is conectly reassembled,
the following points must be kept in mind:
.The parts foreach cylinder must nol be mixed together.
oWhen parls are replaced, the parts tor each cylinder must
always b€ replaced at the same lime.

.When assembling, parts musl be washed in fuel oil and
matching marks and scribe lines lined up.

( ' l) Install the No.1 plungerbanel packing.
(2) Insert the No.1 plunger barel by aligning lhe groove of

the barel lock oin.

(3) Inslall the No.1 delivery valve, delivery vake seat and

Packing.

NOTE: lt the delivery vatue tip proiects noticeably above

the top ol the main unit of the pump, the plunger

barrel has been inslalled incoffectly, and must be
rc-attached.

(4) Insert the No.1 delivery valve spring.

0000A0A1361

3-1 I

(5) Tighten the No.l delivery valve holdel

Chapler 3 Fuel System
2. Injection Pump

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

2GM20(FXC),3GM30(FXC),3HM35(FXC) ksr-m(rr-rb)

NOTE: Tighten the delivery vave holder with a torque
wrench alter atlaching the plunger and while check'
ing the tuel contrcl nck tor sliding motion-

o) with the matching mark ol the tuel control rack
directed towards the lower part of the main unit of the
pump, attach the luel control rack to the main unit.

NOTE: Make surc the luel control nck moves smoothly
along its entire stroke.

C4 By aligning the matching mark on the luel control pi-
nion with that on the tu€l control rack, attach the fuel
control pinion to the main unit.

2GM20(F)(C) Punched fra*

3GM3O(FXC), 3HM35(F)(C)
Punched mad

Red line

NOTE: Alter attaching the luel conlrcl pinion to the main

unit, check its meshing by moving the luel control

rcck.

00004041361

(8) Insert the No.l plunger spring retainer and attach the
plunger spring to the main unit.

Plunger
spring retainer

NOTE:The plunget spring rctalner should lace the under'
side the pumP.

€) After aligning the matching matk on the plunger flange
with that on the fuel control pinion, attach the plunger
to the main unit.

NOTE: By inverting and standing the main unit ol the pump
upright attach the plunge( to it carelully'

(10) Install the No..l plunger spring lower retainer. Make
sure thal il is not installed backwards.
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(1 1) Insert the Plunger shim.
NOTE: lnsert the same number of shims with the same

thickness as lhose ,hserled belorc disassembling
the pump. Aftet re-assembling lhe pump, measure
and adiust the topcleaance ot the plunger-

02) Inserl the No.l plungerguide.
(13) Insert the No.l plungerguidestopper.
(14) For the pump of lhe 2 cylinder type enginc, repeat the

above steps for No.2 cylinder.
(15) For the pump of the 3 cylinder type engine, repeat the

above steps for No.3 cylinder.
(16) Install the plunger guide stopper pin.
(17) Afterattachmenttightenthedeliveryvalveholderwitha

torque wrench.

2GM20(FXC),3GM30(F)(C),3HM35(F)(C) ker-fr(rt-rb)

3254)

NOTE: When the tightening torque of the delivery yalve

holder exceeds the prcscdbed toque, the plunger
will be distoned, the slidlng reslstane ol the con-
trct nck wlll increase, and proper peilomance will
not be obtained. Moreover, excessrve tightening
will damqe the pump body and delivery valve
gasket, and cause a vaiety o{ other problems.

2.7 Inspectlon after eassembly
When the engine doesn't run smoothly and the injection
pump is suspected as being the cause, or when the pump
has been disassembled and parls repbced, always con-
duct the following tests.

2-7.1 Conlrol r|d( rssistanco test
After reassembling the pump, wash it in clean fuel, move
ihe rack and check resistance as follows:
(1) This test is performed to detemine the resistance of the

control rack. Wh€n the resislance is large, lhe engine
will run ineguhrly or race suddenly.

(2) Place the pump on iis side, hold up the control rack and
allow it to slide down by its own welght. The rack should
slide smoothly over lts entire stroke. Place the pump on
end and perform the above test agaln; check for any ab-
normalilies. fFesistance below 609 p.132 lb)l

(3) Sinc€ a high sliding resistance is probably a result of the
following, clisassemble the pump and wash orrepair il.

(a) Resistance of the rotating and sliding parts of the
plungerassembly is too high.

O)Delivery vatue holder is too tight (plunger barel
distorted).

(c) Control rack or conlrol pinion teeth and control rack
outside circumference are d irty or damaged.

(d) Ini€ction pump body cofltrol rack hole ls damaged.
(e) Plunger banel packing is not installed corectly and

the banel is distorted. (Since in this case fuel will leak
Into the crankcase and dilute the lubricating oil,
special care must be taken).

2-72 Fuel injection llmhg
Fuel iniection timing is adiusted by timing shims inserted
between lhe pump body and gear case pump mounting
seat.
The Injection pump must be mounted on the engine, and
each cylinder iniection tlming adiusted.
Adiusting the in,ection timing
(1) Remove the high pressure pipe from the pump.
(2) lnstall a measuring pipe if the injection pump do€s not

have a nipple on the delivery side.
(3) Bleed the airfrom the iniection pump.

In iect ion t iming shim

(4) Set the control rack to lhe middle f uel iniection position
(Pull the leverwhen setting the acceleralor lever.)

(5) Tum the crankshatt slowly by hand, and read the timing
mark (TD) on the flywheel the instanl fuel appears al the
measuring pipe or pipe joint nipple.
(FlD+ Fusl ;n1s611sn from delivery valve.)

0000A0A1361

A mark is d$ Punched on the \
clutch housing lor models of
1GM10(C),2GM20(FXC) _
and 3GM3O(F)(C)

For all modeb engln6

Tlmlng maft

The thickness of the plunger localion adiusting shlm
and the iniection timing adiusting plate is 0.1 mm. With

this the iniection timing can be changed by approx-

imately 1 o on the crankshaft-

\-\-
Fu€l inieclion\\
t iming shim

i

/'i
\

Timino maft

(6) lf the inieclion timing is ott, add plunger shims when the

timing is slow, and remove shims when the timing is

fast. Adiust the timlng of every pump in lhe same man-
ner. (Referto item, "Plungerhead gap adiustment"')

O)After the iniectlon timing of every pump has been mat'

ched, recheck the iniection timlng as described in item
(5) above. lf the iniection timlng is not properly set, ad-

iust it with the timing shims.
(8) Finally, tum the crankshaft slowly and confirm that it
' 

lums easily. lf it is stltf or does not rolate, the plunger

head gap is too small.

1GM10(C 2GM2O
(FXC)

3GM30
(FXC)

3HM35
(F)(c)

Fuel inl@tion timing
bTDC15.

(FrD)
)TOC15'

(FrD)
)TDC1a

(FrD)
bTDC21.

(F(D)

Fuel
instaon

0.2mm
(0.m8in.)

1 shim
10/.271-

2 shims
124950-

nt@l

2 share
121450-01931

0.3mm
(0.012in.)

I Shrm
104271-
019,1o

z sntms
1249sG
01941

2 shims
121,15G01941

timing
shim 0.5mm

(0.020)

1 shim
12495G
01961

1 shim
124950-01961

Set No. 104271-
01950

12495G
01951

'1 2 1450-01951

0000A0A1361
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2.8 Iniection pumP adiustmenl

The iniection pump is adiusted with an iniection pump
lester after reassembly.

2€.1 Sotting pump on leste.
(1) After the iniection pump has been disassembled and

reassembled, install it on a pump tester
...cam litt: 7mm (0.276in.).

e) Confirm that the control rack slides smooihly. lf it does
not, inspect the iniection pump and repair it so that the
rack slides smooihly
...control rack full stroke: 15mm (0.5905in.).

(3) Run the pump tester al low speed, loosen the air bleeder
screw, and bleedlhe air trom the injection pump.

2.8.2 Measurlng lh€ sliding r€slstance ol lhe fuel
control rack

Measure the sliding resistance of the luel control rack with
a spring scal€ (balance).

NOTE: lt the sliding resisrance is unsatislactory, disassem-
ble, inspect and repair the luel contrcl rack.

2-8.3 Adiusling lhe plungerlop clearance

(l) Set the pump installation dimension (end of plunger bar-
rel when the roller is on the cam base cycle) at 76
i0.05mm (2.9902 

- 
2.9941in.), remove the delivery valve

holder and delivery valve, and set the plunger to top
dead center by tuming the camshaft. Measure the dif-
ference in height (head gap) between the end of the
plunger and the end of the plunger banel using a dial
gauge. mm (in.)

cpaan€ 1O {.05 0.0374 0.0398)

(4 Using the plungertop clearance measuring iig
1) Install a dhl gauge on the measuring iig.
2) Stand the measuring iig on a stool and s€l the dial

gauge pointerto O.
3) Remove the pump delivery valve and install the measur-

ing iig.
4) Tum the camshaft 1o set the plunger to top dead center

and read the dial gauge. The value given is the plunger
top clearance.

0000A0A1361

injeclion

(1) Numberol pump rotations/sliding resislance: orpm/less
than 60 g. 0.132 lb)

Chapler 3 Fuel System
2. Injection Pump SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

(3)When the plunger top clearance is larger than the
prescribed value, remove the plunger guide and insert
ptunger shims between the plunger spring lower re'

tainer and the plunger guide. Adjust each pump in the
same manner.

(3) lf both the plunger and the delivery valve fail lhe lest,
reolace them.

2-8.6 Plunger Pessure lest

(4) Alter rechecking adjustment, install the delivery valve

Oelivery valve hokler 4.0 -  i l .5 kgf-m
(29 - 32.6 lbj l )torque

2.8,4 Checking the cy'inder lnirctlon Interual

(1)Align the conlrol rack punch mark with the pump

reference tace.

Fuel conlrol

( l ) lnstal l  a 1,000 kgf/cm'?(14,223 lb/ in ' )pressure gaugeon

the delivery valve holder.
(2)Check that there is no oi I l€ki ng from the d€l ivery val ve

holder and high pressure pipe mount ings.and that the

pressure doeJnot drop suddenly wherr raised to 500

Kgf/cm'(7,112 lb/ in. ' )  or  h igher.

Pressure gauge AVT l /2 x 150 x 1,000 kgf/cm'

2-8.7 Measurlng the luel InFctbn Yolume

r f f l
l+ l
| _H- |
l+ l

t - -+l
| --H- |
| --f--r I
l . f f l

- tr-V--
l - . r  |  - - / '+<_ |

l14 l

l . . . l ' . . , ,+ l
l . t+ l

I t_+F I
l f f l

l f f i l

I . } i4- I

I ] :+ l

(2) Tum the pump by hand to check the No'1 cylinder iniec'

t ion timing.
(3) Tum the pump in the prescribed direction and check the

No.2f3 cylinder injection timing.
(4) Using the plunger shims' adiust each cylinder in,ection

0000A0A1361

2-8.5 oeliv€ry vahe oil'lighl lest

(l ) | nstal I a 1,000 k gt /cm'(14,223 lb/ i n.'? )pressure gauge on

the del ivery valve holder '

{2) Drive the fuel pump to apply a pressure of approxi matel y

|  20 kgf/cm'?( 1,707 lb/ in. 'z  )and measu re the t i  me required

for the oressure to drop f rom 100 kgf/cm'? ( 1,422 lb/in' '? )to

\
M6surino the fuel inieciion volume

20 sd- or mre

90 kgf/cm'(1280 lb/ in ' )
200 rpm
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(1) Set the fuel pump camshafl speed
(2) Check the injection nozzle.

1GM10(C)2GM20(F)(C),
sGM3O(FXC) 3HM35(F)(C)

Pump 1 800 rpm 1700 rpm

Plunger diametef
x stroke

06 x 7mm
(0.2362 x 0.2756in.)

06.5 x 7mm
559 x 0 2756in

Injslion nozle YON-OSDYDl YDN.OSDYl

Pressure for
fuel injtriton

170kof/cm'
(2416 lb/ inr)

160kgf/cm'
(2276 1b/ in ' l

Amount of
inj@tion at rack
mark position

22.?'23.5c\
(1.37-1.{3in.l

21.5cc-22.5@
1.31-1.37in.r)

27.5-2g.5ca
(1.68-1.74in. ' )

Allowable error
betw@n cylinder

1cc (0.06in.')
of t6

1cc (0.06in. ' )
or less

1000 r000

NOTE: Mainting the pressure for feeding oi I to the in jection
pump at 0.5 kgflcn2.O.l lb/in.,)

2.8.8 Adiustment of inie.clion volume for each cylinder
(1) Fluctuation of injeciion volume

The lniection volumes of each cylinder must b€ ad-
iusted to within 3% of each other-

or "r r lovtfl lSlil]3"r io"
Averageinjectionvolut"= 

*nlu"roi*tinoo. 
-

Difference =

Maximum iniection volume
- average inieclion volume

x 100
Average injection volume

When the difference exceeds 37o, adjusl the iniection
volume by sliding the control sleeve and pinion, when
the difference exceeds 3"/., the engine oulpul will drop
and/orone cylinder will overheat.

(2) Adiustment ot inieclion volume
In order lo adiust the fluctuation ot inieclion volume for
each cylinder, aller the position ol the injection volume
adlusting plate at the side of the fuel injection ot pump
body.
The iniection volume adiusting plate is operated by the
eccentric boll which is integrated with the locking pin of
lhe plunger banel and changes the position of the
plunger barel. When lhe plunger barel is tumed, the
relative position of the suclion hole with respect to the
lower lead of the plunger changes the iniection volume.

By loosening lhe set bolt and turning lhe eccentric bolt
clockwise, the position of the pin moves to lhe lett to
increase the injection volume, and by turning the ec-
centric bolt counterclockwise, the pin moves to the right
to decrease lhe injection volume.
After adjusting the injection volume, tighten the set bolt

0000A0A136r

3-1 Consiruclion

The injection nozzle alomizes the fuel sent from ihe injec.
tion pump and injects it into the precombustion chamber in
the prescribed inieclion pattem to obtain good combuslion
lhrough optimum fuel/air mixing.
The main parts of the injection nozle are lhe nozzle holder
and nozle body. Since both these parts are exposed to hot
combuslion gas, lhey must be extremely durable.
Moreover, since their operalion is extremely sensitive to

Nozle spr ing nut

spr ing adjuslment shim

the pressure of the fuel, high precision is required- Boih are
made of quality alloy steel that has been sp€cially heat
lreated and lapped, so they must always be handled as a
palr.

Common parts are used tor the fuel valve of models
1GM10(C),2GM20(F)(C) and 3GM30(F)(C).  The only di f fer-
ence between the GM model seriesand model 3HM35(F)(C)
is the nozzle case nut.

3. Injection Nozzle

Nozzle spr ing

Nozzle spr ing seal

Inter spindle

7

8

9
holder body

1. Nozzle spring nul
2. Nozle spring adjugtment shim
3. Packing
4. Nozle spring
5. Nozle holder body
6. Noale spr ing seat
7. Inter Spindle
8. Nozle valve
9. Nozle body

10. Nozzle nut

000040A1361

3-2 Specificalions for nozzle valve

n'. (2317 - 2180 lblin.'z ) | 16015 kgl l cm1 (/205 - ?347 lb / in.' )

28.7mm (1.1299inj

Nozzle spring adjusting plate
(for adiusting nozzle opening pressure)

14.14 kg (31.17 rb)

Increase - Decrease

ockrng prn ol  p lunger barel

3-25
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SM/GM(F)(C/HM(FXC)

3.3 Yanmar throltle nozzle

The semi-throttle nozzles used in this engine are designed
and meufactured by Yanmar. A semi-lhrottle nozle
resembl€s a pintle nozzle, except that with the former the
nozzle hole at the end of nozzle and nozzle bodyare longer
and the end of the nozzle is tapered. This nozzle features a
"throttling effect": relatively less fuel is iniected into the
precombustion chamber at the inilial stage ol intection,
and the volume is increased as the nozzle rises. This type
of throttle nozzle ideal forsmall, high-speed engines.

Pintl€ nozle YANMAR $mi'tn@ule nozE

3-4 Nozdeoperation
Th€ nozzle is pushed down to its lowest position by the
pressure-adjusling nozzle spring and conlacls th€ valve
seat of the nozzle body-
Under high pressure, luel from the fuel pump passes
through the hole drilled in the nozzle holde( enters the cir-
cular groove at th€ end of the nozzle body and th€n enters
the pressure chamber at the bottom of lhe nozzle body.
When the force acting in the axial direction on the difteren-
tial area ol the nozzle on the pressure chamber overcomes
the force ofthe spring, the nozzle is pushed up and the luel
ls in,ected inlo th€ ptecombustion chamber through th€
throttle hole.
The nozzle is closed again when the pressure in the nozzle
body's pressur€ chamber drops b€low the torce of the
spfing.
This cycle is repeated at each opening and cbsing of lhe
iniection pump delivery valve.

3-5 Disassembly and reassembly
3.5. t D'rsassembly sequence

(1) Remove the carbon from the nozzle end.
(2) Loosen the nozzle spring holder.
(3) Remove the nozzle holder body from the nozle moun

ting nut-

(4) Remove the nozzle body and nozzle ass'y from the
nozzle mounting nul.

(5) Remove the nozzle spring retainer from the nozzle
holder body, and remove the nozzle spring retainer,
inter-spindle eic.

Reassemble in the reverse older ol disass€mbly, paying
special attention to the lollowlng items.

3.52 Dbass€mbly and reassembly pr€cautions

(1) The disassembled parts must be washed in fuel oil, and
carbon must be completely removed trom ihe end of the
nozzle body, the nozzle body and the nozzle mounling
nul fitting section.
lf reassembled while any carbon remains, the nozzle will
not tighten evenly, causing taulty injeclion.

(2) Parts for No.1 cylinder and No.2 cylinder must be kept

separale. The nozzle body and nozle must always be

handled as a pair.
(3) Precautions when using a new nozle.

Firsl immerse the new nozle in rust-preventive oil, and

then seal it on lhe oulside with seal peel. After removing

the seal peel, immerse the nozzle in diesel oil and

remove the rust-preventive oil from both inside and

outside the nozzle.
Stand the nozzle holder upright, lill the nozle about 1B

ot its length: it should drop sm@thly by it own weight

when released.

(4) The nozzle must be l itted on the nozle holder with the

nozle spring retainer loosened.
lf ihe nozzle is installed with the nozzle spring tighten-

ed, lhe nozzle mounting nut will be tightened unevenly

and oil will leak from between the end of the nozzle

holder body and the end of the nozzle mounting nut'

causing faulty iniection.

000040A136t

(5) When inslalling the injection nozzle on the cylinder
head, tighten the nozle holder nuts altemately, being
careful to tighten them evenly' 

ksr-m(rt-rb)

The nozzle holder must be installed with the notch sideon

the nozle side.

Nozle holder

Iniecl ion nozle

3-O Injection nozzle lnspection and adiustment
3-6.1 Carbon and cofloslon on the nozle My
lnsDect the end and sides o{ the nozzle body for catbon

build-up and conosion. lf there is considerable carbon

build-up, checklhe proPerties ofthe fu€l used' etc-

Replace the body if heavily conoded.

3.62 Checkhg nozzle acllon

Wash the nozzle in clean tuel oil and hold the nozzle body

upright, then lift the nozzle aboul 1/3 of its length with one

hand. The nozzle is In goad condition if il drops smoothly

by its own weight when released. lf the nozzle slides stitfly'

repairorreplace it.

@

N8**,- %m nED
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3. Iniection Nozzle

Chapter 3 Fuel Syslem
4. Fuel Filtu

3.6.3 Adiusting the nozle iniection ptessure

Fit the injection nozzle to the high pressure pipe ot a nozzle

tester and slowly operate the lever of the tester. Read the

oressure when instant injection from the nozzle begins.

lf the iniection pressure is lower lhan the presctibed

pressure, remove lhe nozle spring holder and adiust the
pressure by adding nozle spring shims.

The injection pressure increases about 10 kgl/cm'? (142.2

lb/ in.  ?)when a 0.  lmm/0.004in.)shim is added.

&
3-6.4 Nozzle seat oil tightness check

Aft6r inisting the fuel several t imos by oporating lhe l6v€r ot
ths nozzle tostor,wipo tho oil off the inrection port. Then raise
tho prossure to 20 kgf/cm'? (28,1.5 lb/in.') 110kgl/cmt (1991

lb/in.t) lowor lhan the proscribod inioction pressure. The
nozrle is laulty iI oil drips trom tho nouzle. In this case,clean,
ropair or r€placo tho norrlo.

3-6.5 Checking lhe spray conditbn

Adiust the nozzle iniection prcssure to the prescribed value

and check the condition of the spray while operating the
tester al 4-O times/sec. Judge the condition of the spray
by refening to the below figure.

Spike . Injection port damged ordarty
. Carbon build-uD
. Nozle end abrcmlly wom

sp€y . Iniection pon wom
. Carbon build-up

Slanted . UBss€lcmtact
. lnjection port daffEg€d or wm
. Carbon build-uo

3.6.6 Inspecting the nozzle sPring

Inspect the nozzle spring lor fractured coils, conosion, and
permanent strain, and replace the spring when faulty.

3-6.7 lnspecting lhe nozzle gPting r€lainerand inler'spindle

Inspecl ihe nozzte spring retainer and inter'spindle for wear

and peeling of the contact face, and repair or replace the

spring if faulty.

0000A0A1361

4-1 Construction
The fuel filter is installed between the feed pump and injec-

tion pump, and serves lo remove dirt and impurities from

the oil fed from the fuel tank through the feed pump.

The fuel filter incorporates a replaceable filter paper ele-

ment. Fuet from the fuel tank enlers the outside of the el+

ment and passes through the element under its own

oressure- As it passes through, the dirt and impurities in

the fuel are filtered out, allowing only clean fuel to enter ihe

interior of the element. The fuel exits trom the outlel al the

toD centerot the l itterand is sent to the injection pump.

A cross-headed hexagonal bolt is fitted to the fuel filter

body. Loosen the bolt with a cross-headed screw driver

before starting or after dismantling and reassembly to

bleed the air in the fuel system to the fuel oil filter.

Fuel filter body

42 Specification
(Common to all models)

Filttr nEsh

4-3 lnspection
The fuel filter must be periodically inspected. lt there is
water and sediment in the filter, remove all dirt, rust, etc. by
w6{ling thefilterwith clean fuel.
The nomal replacemeot interval lor the element is 250
hours, but the element should be replaced whenever it is
dirty or damaged, even lf lhe 250 hour replac€ment period
has not elaos€d.
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SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

. Injeclion pressure low

. Nozle seized

. Nozle spring broken

. Dirt on valve s@t

4. Fuel Filter
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+To iniect ion pump

--\ rro. t*o pr.p

\

SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

Fuel filtet

t  = 0.1mm (0.0039in.)
0.2mm (0.0079in.)
0.3mm (0.0118in.)
0.5mm (0.0197io.) ..'il

Filtering Ar€ 333crf @3in.')
Cott6fiber



5. Fuel Feed PumP
5.1 Constnrction

The fuel pump feeds the fuel from the fuel tank to the iniec-

tion pump lhrough the fuel filter. When the fuel tank is in-

stalled at a higher position than the fuel filter and injection

pump, lhe fuel witl be led by its head pressure, but if the'

fuel tank is lower than the liller and iniection pump' a fuel

pump is required.
The luel pump of this engine is a diaphragm type and is in-

stalled on the exhaust side of the cylinder body. The

diaphmgm is operated by the movement of a lever by the

fuel leed pump cam at the cam shaft.

1GM10(C)

Specilications

Feed Pressure

2cM20(F ) (C ).
3cilry5)(c).
3H M35( F )(C)

Chapler 3 Fuel SYnan

5. Fuel Feed PumP

Chapler j Fuel St'slcm

5. Fuel Feed PumP SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

2GM20(F) (C), 3GM3o{fxc), 3HM35(F) (c)

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

0000 10Al 36 I

5-2 DisassemblY and reassemblY

5-2.1 Disassembly

Clean the outside of the pump, inscribe a matching mark on

ihe upper body and lower body of the pump, disassemble

and Dut the comPonenis in order.

Component Pads o{ luel  feed PUmP

(4) Make sure the diaphragm mounting hole is in the cor-
rect position and gently attach the diaphragm to the
pump body.

(5) Line up the matching marks on the pump body, and

clamp on the PumP bodY eventY.

Tightening torque of screw 30110 kgf+fr
(1.15 - 2.89 f t -rb)

5.3 Inspecting and adiusting the luel leed pump

5-3.1 Checking lhe PumP for luel oil leaks

After removal, immerse the pump in kerosene, stop its

outlet port with a finger and, by operating the rocker am'

check for bubbles.
lf any bubbles are present, this indicates a delective point

which should be replaced.

5-32 Ch€ckhg the pump lorenglne oil leaks

Check pump mounting bolts lor looseness and the pump

packing for breaks. Retighten any loose bolts and replace

defective Packing.

5-3.3 lleasuting th€ sucklng power

Attach a piece ofvinyl hose tothe inlet port, keeP the pump

"i "-*.i,ffi"O 
netght (herd) above the fuel oil level' and

.*ra6 tn".ct"iarm by hand' lf the fuel oil spurts out

irlm itre ourtet port, ihe pump is all right' A simPler method

oitesting pump power is as lollows: cover the inlet pon

*itir 
" 

tiid"t and, by operating the rocker arm by hand'

u"ii."t" ti" pr.p's suiking power by iudging the suction

on'tn" fing"t, nff'ough this is not an exact method' it can

ai ieasr lonfirm that lhe diaphragm, valves' elc' are

operating.

{?q
<q>'{

o
tA\\:r'

@

@

o

5.22 Rer$€mbly

Assemble the pump by reverslng the dlsassembling prc

cedures. Pay close attention to the following:
('l) Cban the components, blow compressed alr against
' them, and Inspect. Replace any d€tective compon€nts'
(a Replace the packings, etc. with new ones'
iiiwn"n *ounting ihe YalYes, be careful not to mix up

the inlet and outlet valves. Also, don't forget the valve

Packing.

Outlet valve

0000404r361
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SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

5-3.4 Aging, beakdown and cracking of the dbphragm

Since the diaphragm is constantly in motion, lhe cloth on
its flexible parts becomes thin, cracked, aM sometimes
breaks down after long periods of use. A broken diaphragm
causes fuel oil leakage and fragments of the diaphragm often
contaminale the engine oil, seriously hampering fuel oil
discharge or blocking it altogther.

5-3.5 The contacl area and mounling condition ol Yatve

Test the valve seat as follows: Remove the valve and blow
into the valve seat from the direction in which the valve spr'
ing is mounted. lf air leaks, replace-the seat wilh a new one.
lf fuel oil leaks as a result of dust, foreign objects, etc.

caught in the valve seat, rinse it and clean it by blowing it with
atr.

5-3.6 Dhphragm spdng and rockerarm spring

Check the diaphragm spring and rocker arm spring lor per-
manent deformation, and the rocker arm and rocker pin lor
wear. lf any of lhese components are detective, replace
them with new ones.
NOTE: When it becomes necessary to replace any ol these

parts, the entire luel teed pump assembly should be
rcplaced.

00004041361

Chapler 3 Fucl SYstem

6. Fuel Tmk (OPtion)
SM/GM(FXC'HM(FXC)

6. Fuel Tank (OPtion)
The luel tank is optionally available lts capacity is 30 l itres

for all engine models and is triangular to fit compactly into

the engine room. As an accessory' a rubber hose of 2m

length is attached to feed fuet oil trom the fuel tank lothe fuel

pump. A connection to return luel oil is provided at the top of

the fuel tank, and by connecting a rubber hose from the fuel

valve. the overflow oil can be returned to the tank.

B€tum con€tioo

Level gluge

00004041361
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5. Fud Tank (OPlion)
SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)
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CHAPTER 4

GOVERNOR
1. Gowmor . . +1
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Chaplu 4 Governor

I. Govqnor
SM/CM(FXC}HM(FNC)

1. Govern(N
The governor serves to keep engine speed constant by
automatically adiusting the amount of fuel supplied to the
engine according to changes in ihe load' This protects the
engine againsl sudden changes in the load, such as sud-
den disengagement of the clutch, the propeller leaving the
water in rough weather, or oiher cases where the engine is
suddenly accelerated.

1-l Construction
(1) 1GM10(C)

.diuster b.acket

ldl€ adiustq

No-load maxifium so€€d limite.

Regulator hadb

Regulato. levea

rp,ing (main)

Fu€l inlection llmiter

This engine employs an all-speed governor in which the
centrilugal force ol the governorweight, produced by rota-
tion of the crankshaft, and the load ol the tegulator spring
are balanced.
The governor is remotely controlled by a wire- Reler to the
"Control System" chapter fordetails.

€ngine slop
l€ver

inlection plmp

Gowdreiohl

Crnkshatt 9@

GoverM ldg 2

Control lever

Govqnor lever shall

Leve. shaft
Govemor sleeve

0000404136r

CEnkshaft



Chaplu 4 Govunot

I. Governor

(2) 2GM20(F)(C), 3G[A3O(F)(C), 3HM35(F)(C)

sM/GM(F)(c).HM(FXC)

0000A041361
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Chapler 4 Governor
I. Govsnor sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

1-1.1 1GM10(C)

I Regulator lew
2 CBnkshaft gs
3 Noload maxlmum sPe€d llmiter
,l Govemo, leg 2
5 Engin€ stop cam
6 Fuel ini@llon limil€r
7 Fuel cotrol levd
8 C€nkshaft
I Gorcmor gbde

lO ldle adlusler

11 Regulato(haodle
12 Englne stop levq
l3 Regulsto. spdng (sub.)
1a Reguhtor spting (min)
1 5 Goremor love. 3hatl
16 Gmmq lerer shaft suppod
'17 Staal sprlog
18 Fuel cont@l Eck
19 Fuel ini€clion PumP
20 Camshaft oar

21 GovemoJ lov€a I
22 Goremo. weighl
23 Lubdcating oil driving 0@r
24 Engln€ atop 3Pdn0
25 Thrust collar
26lhrust nedl€ b@dng

00004041361



Chapter 4 Governor

1. Governor SM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(C)

1-1.2 2GM20(FXC), 3GM30(FXC)' 3HM3s(FXC)

1 Regulalor lever
2 Reoulator sprino (sub.)
3 Regulalor spring (main)
,l CBnkshaft oea.
5 Govemo. weighl
6 Govemor sleeve
7 CEnkshaft
6 Govemor lever 2
I Fuel conlol lever

10 Fuel in iect ion l imiter

11 Locking screw
12 Engine stop cam
t3 Reoulator h{dl€
14 Engin€ stop levet
15 Engioe stop gprlng
16 Gove.nd leve( shafl
17 Goremor lever shaft suoport
18 Start sprino
19 No-load maximum sped limiter
20 Fuel Iniection pump

21 Fuel cootrol aack
22 Camshaft 0€r
23 Lubricatino oil PumP
2,{ Goremor lever 1
25 Thrust nedle b€rino
26 Thrust collar

0000404136t

Chapter 4 Governot

I. Governor SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

1-2 Operation

The Dosition of the two governorweights (open and closed)

is regulated by the speed of the engine. The centrifugal

force of the governor weights pivots around the governor

weight pin and is converted inlo an axial lore that acts on

the sleeve. This force is transmitted to governor lever 2

through governor lever 1, and lever 1 shifts the luel control

rack to increase or decrease the tuel supply. The governor

lever is stabil ized ai the point at which the torce produced by
the governor weight is balanced with the load of the
regulator spring connecting the rsgulator lever and fuel
control lever. When lhe speed is reduced by application of a
load, the force of the regulator spring pushes the governor

sleeve in the "fuel increase" direction, slabil izing the engin€

speed by changing the posiiion ol the regulalor lever.

Fuel iniection pum9

Gov€mor lever 2

C6nkshafl gear

+Cenldfugal force

nr: Ratedspeed
ts: Stabilizationtime:

The time it takes tor engine to return lo the set speed
after a change.

Fuel control  rack

Regulalor sp.ing

Fuel conlrol lever

Fuel

rnstant sped regulation ai =l\fl1' rm

srabirized sp€d resubtion ds =l ""0;* 1' 
too

ni: Instant maximum (minimum) speed:
The maximum or minimum engine speed which is
momentarily reached immediately after the load has
been suddenly changed from the rated load lo another
load orfrom an arbitrary load to the rated load.

ns: StabilizedsDeed:
The soeed which is set according to the lapse ot time
after the load has been changed from a rated load to
another load or from an arbilrary load to ihe rated load'

Ptintcd in Jatun

0000A0A1361

ni:
ns:

ts:

Instant maximum sPeed (rpm)
Stabilizgd sped (rpm)
Rated speed (rpm)
Stabilizalion tim6 (sec.)

Regulator handle R€g! lator lever

(Wheo load ls suddenly chang€d fom rated load to low load)

4-5



Chapler 4 Covernor

I. Governor
sM/GM(F )(C/HM(FXC)

1.4 Disassembly

1-4.1 Disassembly

(1) Remove lhe injeclion l imiler and no-load maximum
speed limiter from the gear case.

(2) Remove the idle adjuster and adjuster bracket.
(3) Remove the cover at the gear case end [oil supply port in

the case of model 1 GM 1 0(C)l move the governor lever 2
to match the conlrol rack to the pulled-out position of
lhe fuel injection pump (indicated by a slot in the gear
case to show the position): then take out the fuel
iniection pump.

(4) Remove the gear case from the cylinder block.
(5) Pull the thrust collar, the lhrust needle bearing and the

governor sleeve f rom the crankshaft.
(6) Loosen the end nut of crankshaft, and remove the

governor weight assembly.
O) Remove the regulator spring (main€ub.) from lhe

reguhtor lever2 and luel control lever.
(8) Remove lhe circlip of lhe regulator lever, and remove

the regulator lever and handle. lwithout circlip in the
case of model 1GM10(CD.

(9) Remove lhe governor lever shall support bolt from the
rear of the gear case, and take out lh€ governor lever
shaft assembty.

(10) Loosen the nul of engine stop leve( and pull the cam.
(11) Draw oul lhe locking screw trom lhe rear ot the gear

case, and remove the tap€r pin for setting the return
spring.

(1a Bemove the engine stop lever and lhe spring.

1.42 Reassembly and pr€cautions

Reassemble in lhe reverse order of disassembly, paying
special attenlion to the folowing items.
(1) Check the govemorweight movemenl.
(2) Check for lhe movement of the govemor sleeve sliding

on the crankshaft.
(3) Since a common taper pin hole is drilled in the govemor

lever shaft and govemor levers 1 and 2, they must be
replaced as an ass'y.

(4) Since the movement and play of lhe govemor lever have
a direct etfect on the govemor's performance, they must
be carefully checked-

1.5 Parts inspection and replacement

1-5.1 Regulatorspring

(1) Inspect the spring for coil damage, corrosion and hook
delomalion, and replace if {aulty.

(2) Measure the spring's dimensions and spring constanl.
Since the spring constant detemines the governor's
performance, it must be carefully checked.

Spring specifications
1) Flegulalor spring (main)

a Regulator sPring (sub)

00004041361

1GM10(C)
2GM20(FXC),
3GM30(F)(C),
3HM35(F)(C)

Wire diameter 01.8mm
(0.0709in.)

C2.3mm
(0.0S06in.)

Coil outside diameter O13.8mm
(0.9:Bin.)

018.3mm
(0.7205in.)

Nmber ol coils 8.5

Spring @nstant 0.7l5kql/mm
(0.4001b/ in.  )

0.922k9flmm
(0.516 lb/ in.  )

Fr€ length

t6mm
(0.7087in.) (0.7874in.)

76mm
(2.992in.)

/6mm
(3.0709in-)

1GMr0(c)
2GM20(FXC),
3GM30(FXC),
3HM35(F)(C)

Wire diameter C1.8mm
(0.0315in.)

C1.2mm
(0.0472in.)

Coil outside diameter 06.8mm
(0.2677in.)

@2mn
(0.3622in.)

Nmber of coils 4

Spring constanl 0.474kaf/mm
(0.2651b/ in.)

0.578k9f/mm
(0-3237 lb/in.)

Fr@ lenglh

Lo 5mm
(0.1969in.) (0.3937in.)

26mm
(1.0236in.)

23mm
(0.9055in.) Spring pin

Governor lever I

Chapler 4 Gortcrnor
I. Govunu

1.5.2 Sleeve

(1) Slide the sleeve on the crankshalt to check that it sl ides

smoothlY.
(2) Measure the clearance between the crankshaft and the

inside of the sleeve, check the contact between the

governor weight.
il
++
.ffi

1-5.5 Govemorweight

(1) Check contact with the sleeve and forwear.

sM/GM(F)(crHM(FXC)

mm(n.)
Governor weaghl
conlacl

1.5.3 Thrust collat

Check the @ntact between the govemor lever 1 and

reolace the collarwhen wearexceeds the wear limit.

1.5.4 Thrust needle bearing

Replace ihe bearing when wear exceeds the specified limit.

MainteM@ standard
Cleere

when ssmbled
Maximum allowable

clea€nce \r'letr limtl

Cankshaft outside dhruter 02519 @s831 - 0.e84o) 0.06 
- 

0.111
p.002/t t 0.0041) 02 p.0079}

Govsnd slese inside diareter o25*ffi P.e863 tu 03875)

Govsnor sleere oveEll lenqlh (t) 15 r0.1 05866 - 
05945) 144 p5824

mrn(in.)

1.56 Govetnor lever shaft

Oistance piece

Governor lever 2

Taper pin

Governor lever shafl

N@dle beanng
Nedle bea.ang

Stad spring

00004041361



Chapter 4 Governor

I. Governor

(l) Replace the governor lever shaft il there is play between

the shaft and needle bearing, play when the lever is mov-

ed, or if the shaft does nol move smoothly.

e) Repair or replace the shalt if there is play between lever

'1, lever 2, luel control lever or support and the shaft, or if

the taper Pin is loose.
(3) Inspect the conlact between the govemor lever 1 and

lhe govemor sleeve, replace it if it is too damaged'

1-5.7 Regulator leverand handle

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

00004041361

(1) Check for play in the regulator lever and regulator han'

dle if faulty, rePlace them as a set.
(2) Check torO-ring damage. Replace if laulty.

Chopler 4 Governor
2. Inieclion Limiler

SM/CM(F)(C'HM(F)(C)

2-1 Construction

Since surplus power is required from the standpoints of

sudden overloads and durability, the engine is equipped

with an iniection control shaft that limits the amounl of f uel

injected into the precombustion chamber lo a lixed

amount. Since the inieclion control spring (torque spring)

alfects engine performance by adiusting engine torque,

Yanmar has selected the best position lor the operating

conditions.

2.2 Inspection
(1) Hotd the end ot the spindle, and check ii lor smooth

movetnent.
(2) Repbce the spring if it is damaged, corroded or per-

manently strained.

2.3 Adiustment

In lhe case of models, 1GM10(C), 2GM20(FXC)' and
3GmsxFxc)

Rack mark

Fuel conkol rack

Pay close attention when handling the sealed-wire.
lf ihe engine does not ac'celerate smoothly (i.e. the speed is
not well controlled), tum the limiter slightly counter-
clockwise.
NOTE: ll it is tumed back too much, it will ptoduce exhaust

smoke.

conlrol  shatt

(1) Setthe governor leverto the free position and remove the

iniection pump adjustment cover [oil supply port in the

case of model 1GM10(C)I
(2) Remove the iniection control shaft cap nut, loosen the

hexagonal lock nut, and loosen tt|e iniection control

shaft (so that the spring inside the iniection control

shaft is disabled).
(3) Move govemor lever 2 slowly to lhe lett until the tack

and injection control shaft touch lighlly.
(4) Set the gpvemor lever to the free positbn and push the

rack by slowly tuming the iniection control shaft

clockwise.
(5) Align the center mark ol the rack with the reference

face-
(6) Lock the iniection control shaft with the hexagonal nut

and cao nut.

Reference face

2. Injection Limiter

0000A041361

Relerene {ace

4-9
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Chapter l Govanor
2. Iniulion Limita SM/GM(FXC'HM(FXC)

ln th€ caso ot model 3HM35(FXC)

R&k mrk

Relersce fee

NOT? When tlE engifle It slopped, the cantrcl nck will

automatknttY stay at the posltion which altows the

m axim um t uel I n Bction volu me'
Theretoe, to match the Elck maft, move the engine

stop Ever to the position where the mark is match'

ed'atfr llx the tever at that positidl, then actiust so

that tt e luet limfter comes into contact with the

lew

000040Ar361

Chtpter 4 Governor
3. No-Load Marimmt SPced Limiter

sM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

3. No-Load Maximum SPeed Limiter
3-l Consfrudion
A stopper is installed on the rcguhtor lever so that th€
enoine'speed at no'load does not exceed a fixed speed'

ttri luel control rack is slopped when the regulalor level

contacts the stopPer-

Begulator handle

3-2 Handling pGcautions

The no-lod maximum speed is adlusted during bench
testing at the factory, and is bc*ed with wire and s€aled
with lead. Care must be taken to keep the seal lrom being

accidefltally broken.

0000A04136r



ChaPta I Govanor
1.Idhg Aquda

4. ldling Adiuster
Wtlen controlling the speed with the push-pull remote con'

trol, the idling adiustor operates so that the regulator han-

dle does not move beyond the klling position in order to

keep the engine running-

4-1 lcMlo(c)

sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(c)

0000404t36t

+2 2cn2o(Fxc), 3cM3{uq(c)' tnd ruC)

(1) When the control lever is in the neutral posilion' set the
push-pull cable so that clearance C is I to 3mm (0.0:X)7
a0.1181in.).

e) Take cate not to fit th€ ioint In the wrong direction.

1

i
1,
l i
t l
l l

llr

Chapter 4 Governor
5. Engine SloP Lever

5-l Construclion
With this device, oovemor lever 2 is moved by the cam of

the englne stop bver shaft r€gardless of the position of the

regulator leve( so as to adiust the fuel conttol rack and
reduce the suPPlY of tuel.
Rilsdcrite ca?b€ rcrftt'cd{tlllEts"

Pullad by ,qrct€ contrcl d€vice

Engine sloP lcvs.

(1) 1GM10(c)

Fucl qdiol r*t

Eetum aprino

Govmor lever 2

5. Engine StoP Lever

0000404t361

L@king screw (not provided on model 1GM,

(2) 2GM20(FXG),sCtMqF (c), 3HM35(F)(c)

Lcklng sccw

sM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

@otrcl ecf,

GoYmof
'lqq2

5-2 Inspec{ion
(1) Check for phy in the Cam or Taper pin and the engine

stop lever. lf fautty, replace them as a set
(2) Check for O-ting damage. Replace it laltty'

bi ;;Gi th; sping for-coit oamage and conosion and

rephce if taulty.
(/t! lnsoect the contact between the govemor lev€r 2 and
' ' 

thodam. Replace the cam if it is too damaged'

Tape. pin (not povided on model lGM)
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Chopter 5 Inuke and Exhausl SYstem

I. Intake and Exhausl SYslem

1. lntake and Exhaust SYstem
The intd(e air silencer is installed at the intake side for the

DurDose of rcducing nois€ and cleaning the air'

ihe exhaust system tor model 1GM10(C) and 2GM20(FXC)

engines is so construcled that the mixing elbow is fitted

dir;dly to the cylinder head. The cooling water passs into

this mixing elbow and is mixed with exhaust gas at the pipe

outlet-

l-1 Intake and exhausl sys{ern ol model 1GM10(C!'

Rubber hose

C@lino water

atrom lheretal cde)

Cylindea head

t-2 ldd(e md erhauli system of model 2GM2O(n(C)

Rubbsr h@

To oslglde
of b€t

A water-cooled exhaust manifold is installed on engine

models 3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C)' and the mixing

elbowislittedtotheoutlet portoltheexhaustmanilold.The

cooling water, after passing through the water iacket and

cooling lhe exhaust 9as, is mixed with the exhaust gas in the

mixing elbow.

lntake air silencer

Bfedh€r ho*

To intake port

SM/GM(FXC'HM(FXC)

t
C@ling wat€r
(from lh€mstat c&)

Exhaust gs

00004041361

U-type mixing elbow (opliq)

lnlake alt salencer



Chopler 5 Inlake and Exhausl Syslen

2. Inloke Silencer SM/GM(FXC).HM(FXC)Chopler 5 Intake and Exhautl Syslem

I - Intakc and Exhousl SYstem

1-3 Intake and erhaust system ol models 3Gilt3o(FXC) and

3llM35(FXC)

The intake and exhausl system lor models 3GM30(F)(C) and

3HM35(F)(C) is the same except for the construction of the

breather.

sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

U-lype miiing €lbow

Rubbe. ho$

2. Intake Silencer
2.1 Construction
A round polyurethane sound absorbing type intake silencer
i" 

"*ptoy"O 
to silence the intake air sucked into the

cvlinder head from the intake port'

Besides providing a sitencing effect, the silencer also acts

U-tvE mixinq elbow

lopitn tor moOets sCM3o(F)(C) and 3HM3s(FXC)l

as an air cleaner.

Rated air volume (arefage)

Draft rGistane

2-3 Washing the Intake silencar elernent

Wash the air intake silencerelement with a neutral detergent'

0000404r361

2.2 Inspection ol the intake silencer

Occasionally, disassemble the intake silencer, temove the

ootvurethane element and inspect it' Because the elernenl

hffh tf," 
"ir, 

if it is used over a bng period of time.it will

LIome ctog'ged and this decreases the amount ol intake

air. and may also be a cause ot decreased output'

0000A0A136r

3HM35(F)(c)

mO lmin

5-2



3. Exhaust System
The mixing elbow ot models 1GM.l0(C) and 2GM20(F)(C) is
fiited directly tothe outlet portolthe cylinder head instead of
being titted to the exhaust manifold.
However, on models 3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C), an
exhaust manifold is also installed and the mixino elbow is
fitted to the manifold outlet port.

3.1 Exhaust manifold and mixing elbow

The high temperature, high pressure exhaust gas inter-
mittently emitted from the cylinders at the speed of sound
enters theexhaust manifold where it is muffled by expansion
and water cooling. lt is then mixed with the cooling water at
the mixing elbow to lower its temperature and mutfle it
further, and is discharged.
A water-cooled exhaust manifold is employed for a high
mutfling effect.

&1.1 For models 1GM10(C) and 2GM2o(FXC)

C@ling water

Exhaust 96

Outlel port ol cylinder head
lrom lhemoslat cover

-Exhausl 
gas

As shown in the l igure,  the construct ion lor  models
1GM10(C) and 2GM20(F)(C) is such thatthere is no exhausl
manifold and the mixing elbow is fitted to the exhaust gas
outlet port. A double construction technique has been
adopted for the mixing elbow: as ihe exhaust gas passes
through it the cooling water passes round the outside to cool
the exhaust gas and then the gas and water mix close to the
outlet port.

Chapter 5 Inlake md Exhausl SYstem

3. Exhaust SYstem
sM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(c)

+1.2 For models 3GM30(FXC) and 3HM35(FXC)

Both exhaust manifold and mixing elbow are installed.

Outlet porl o{ cylinder head
from thermostal.cover

+Exhaust O*

The construction of the exhaust manifold is shown in the
ligure, and a water chamber is tormed between the exhaust
manifold and the cover to cool the exhaust gas. The con-
struction ot the mixing elbow is the same for models
1 GM10(C) and 2GM20(F)(C)

3-13 U typo mixlng elbow (optional)

For model 2GM20(F)(C)

U.type mixing
elbow

000040Ar36r

Chapter 5 Inlake md Exhausl System

3. Exharct Systm
SM/CM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

For models 3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C)

3-2 Exhaust manilold inspoction

Rercving the oxhaust manitold cover

(1) Gasket packing
Inspect the gasket packing and replace tfdamaged.

(2) Carbon build-up in the exhausl passage
Remove the exhaust rnanilold elbow and cover and
check carbon build-up in the exhaust passage. Remove
any carbon in the passage. lf carbon build-up becomes
heavy, the exhaust pressure will rise, causing
overheating of the cylinders and difficult startlng.

(3) Conosion and scale at lhe cooling wateriacket
lnspect the water passage lor the build-up of scale and
loreign matler and remove iI found. Also ch€G* fd cor.
rosion of the antlconosion zinc installed on lhe cylinder
hed and lhe cylinder head water,acket and replace i{
corrosion is severe. Also, replace the cylinder head if it
has been cracked by local overheating.

(4) Dratn cocft
Inspeci the drain cock for clogging and check lts aclion.
Repalr or replace if faulty.

3.3 Mixing elbo{v lnspeclion

Mixino elbow

Check for carbon build-up and for conosion inside the
pipe, and r6palror replace the pipe if laulty.
Also, inspgat the mixing elbow mounting threads lor crack-
ing and corrosion.
This section ls affected by exhaust gas and vibration.
NOTE: The pad where high tempenture gas and cooling

waterate mixed is eswiaily likely to coffode, so it
must be inspected with special care.

00004041361

Exhausl

L- 
-/Jz

manllold



Chapter 5 Inrake and Exhausl S1'stcnt

4. Breother SM/CM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)

4. Breather
4.1 Construction of beather

The same conslruction is adopted for each model of

engine in thai the breather device is litted to the bonnet

cover, and the vapor in the crank case is sucked into the in'

take port or intake manifold through the tappet hole and

brealher. However, the construction of the breather itself

ditfers from model to model.
NOTE: tl trouble is expedenced with the breather, take care

that the engine does not iolt when running as the

lubricating oil may enter lrcm the inlet porl and mix

with the tuel oil.

4-1.1 Ereather ld model '|GM1o(C)

The vapor which lifts up the leaf spring fitted at the top of

the bonnet then enters the olher air chamb€r, and is suck-

ed through the intake Port.

4-1.2 Brealher fd models 2GM20(FXC) and 3GM30(FXC)

The deflector panel fitted to lhe breather lid enters the air
charnber. and forces air circulation.

0000A041361

Chapler 5 Inlake and Exhausl Syslem

4. Breather sM/cM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

4-1.3 Breather for model3HM35(FXC)

0000A0A1361

Breather Oipe
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LUBRICATION SYSTEM
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Chopter 6 Lubriulion SYslem
1. Lubricalion SYlem

SM/GM(FXC).HM(FXC)

Engine parts ate lubricated by a trochoid pump forced
lubrication system. To keep the engine exterior uncluttercd
and to eliminate vibration damage to piping, exterior piping
has been minimized by transporting the lubricaling oil
through passages drllled in the cylinders and timing gear
case.

Valve r@ker am supporl

Valve .@ker aam

Camshafl gear

C€nkshafl gear

Oil paessure switch

Lubricatins oil pump

1-'l Lubricaling oil passage of mod€{ lcillqc)

The lubrication oil filling port is located at the top of the
timing gearcase, and the lubrication oil.poured into the filler
is stored in the oil sump after passiirg through the casting
hote in thecylinderwall. The lubri9ating oil in the oilsump is
drawn up the suction pipe th,forlgh the drilled hole in the
cylinder bythe action olthellbchoid pump, and it isthen{ed
to the lubricating oil filter after passing through the drilled
hole inthe filtermounting base. Thelubricating oil which has
p6sed through the filter is fed through a pipe to the main
gallery ot the cylinder, and then ted to the main bearing
through the oil pressure regulator valve.

otl To oll pan
aegulatfr valve

oll suction PlPe

1. Lubrication System

0000404136r



Chapler 6 Lubricalion SYslem

L Lubrication SYslem

1-2 Lubri€tion oil pasge of model 2GM20(FXC)

The lubricating oil supplied trom the oil f i l ter in the rocker

arm cover is collected through the tappet holes in the oil pan

at the bottom ol the cylinder block

The tubricating oil is drawn back up through lhe lubricating

oil suclion pipe by the trochoid pump and led to the oil

filte( where impurities are liltered out' Then il is adjusted

to the prescribed pressure by the oil pressure reguhtlng

valve and sent lo the main bearing.

The lubricaling oil sent to the gear side main bearing flows

in two oaths: one from the main bearing lo lubricate lhe

crank pin through the hole drilled through the crankshaft'

The lubricating oil sent 10 the llywheel side main bearing

also flows in two paths: one lrom the main bearing to

lubricate the cEnk pin lhrough the hole drilled through the

crankshaft, and the other to the rocker am shafl through

the hole dri l led through the cylinders and cylinder head'

From the rocker am shaft, the lubriGting oil f lows through

lhe small hole in the rocker arm to lubricale the push rods

and part of the valve head.

The oil that has dropped to the push rod chamber from the

rocker arm chamber lubricates the tappeis, cam and cam

bearing, and relums to the oil Pan'
fne piiions, piston pins and contact faces of lhe cylinder

liners are splash lubricated by the oil thal has lubricated the

crank pin. Moreover, an oil pressure switch is provided in

the lubricating system to monitor normal circulalion and the

oressure of the lubricating oil. When the lubricating oil

pressure drops 0.5kgf/o'i (7.114 lb/in'?)' the oil pressure

swilch it luminates the oil pressure lamp on the inslrument

panel to notify the operator.

sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

Suct ion pipe

Valve r@ker arm shafl

Camshall gear

Caankshalt gear

Oi l  pressure tegulalor valve

To oil pan

Lubr icatrng or l  DUmP

0000404r361

I

Oil  pressure swi lch Lubftcat ing oi l  PumP dr 've gear

Oil pressure switch Lubricat ing oi l  pump

Chapter 6 Lubrication SYslem

1. Lubricalion SYslem

'l-3 Lubrication oil Pa$age ot model 3GIuIO(FXC) and

3HM3s(D(c)

tn the case of Model 3HM35(F)(C)

SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

Suct ion PiPe

Valve r@ker am shalt

Valve @ker am

Camshaft

Crankshaft

Pressure Tegulald hlv€

Valve sping

To oil pan

Lubricaling oil
pump drive gea.

000040A1361

The €mshaft d@s not have an oil center hole.
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Chapter 6 Lubricolion S1'slenr

I. Lubricolion SYslem

1.d Table of capacity for lubricaling oil system

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)

0000A041361

1GM10(C) 2GM20(F)(c) | 3GM3o(F)(c) 3HM35(F

Lubricating oil PumP

PumO sp€d rpm 2600 m 3400

Discharge volure l/min
l/h

3.9
a4

12.5
760

12
7n

Discharge pressure kgf-cm'
(  l  b/ in. '1 ) (42.67 

- 56.89

Lubricating oil lillet

Fi l ter €paci ly

Discharge Pressu.e
kgf-cm"
( lb/  in. '? )

1 t142?

Standard pressure kof{m'
( i i , /  i  n. '  )

3.6,1d)5
(a2.67 tu 56.89)

regu6ror
Full open pressure
(Max)

kgf-cm'
( lb/ in. '?)

4

Lubrhating oil P(ssure
abtm $iich

ON
kgf{m'?
( lb/ in.?)

02 r0.1
(1.42. N 12f6l,

0.5 t0.1
6.689 tu8.534)

Lubbating oil tank Oankwoil cageily,
Total Gtleclivel

13
o5)

zol26
f l .3 '  |  (1.6)

5.4
(2.7\

Chapler 6 Lubrication SYslem

2. Oil PunP sM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

2. Oil Pump
2-1 Construction
The oit pump is a compet, low pressure varbtion irochoid
pump comprising trochoid curue inner and outer rotors'

Pumping pressure is provided by the change in volume

between the two rotors caused by rotation ol the rotor shaft-

**@@"@@
\lnn{ olor

The lubricating oll putnP is installed on the cylinder body at
the timing gear case end, and its rotor shaft gear is driven
by the crankshaft gear.
The lubricating oil is drawn in and discharged through drill-
ed holes in the cylinderbody.

2-1.1 Lubrlcatng olt Pump o.l trpdel 1GM10(C)

Rotor shaft

00004041361

lnnel  rotof

cyllndet body

Oil pressure



Chopter 6 Lubricalion SYslem

2. Oil PunP sM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(c)

2-1.2 Lubricating oil pump on models 2GM20(FXC)' 3cilin
(FXC) and 3HM3s(FXc)

2-1.3 Soocitications ol lubrication oil pump

Camshaft

Cranksha{ l

Rouod hole in cylinder bl@k

Outer rolot

lnner rolol

Round hole in cylinder bl@k

0000A041361

c\\
Y.c

2.78+303mm (0.1094 
- O. l1O6in.)

Sh@d hole on pump covd

Shaped hole on PUmP covel

I
t )

i t
: t

1GM10(C) 2GM20(F)(C), 3GM30(FXC) 3HM35(F

Engine speed 3600 rpm 36m rpm 34OO rpm

Pump spe€d 2600 rpm 3600 rpm 3400 rpm

Oischtrge rclure 33 l/min 234 t/h 12.5 t/min 760 t/h 12 l/min ?20 l/h

Oischarg€ presure 3.540.5 kgl /cm'
(12.67 - 56.89 lb/ in. ' )

3.5:10.5 ksf /cm?
(12.67 -  56.89 lb/ in.r)

3.5i0.5 kgf /cm'
(12.67 -  50.89 lb/ in. ' )

6-7
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2. Oil PunP sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(C)

2-2 DlsassemblY
2-2.1 Model 1GM10(C)

(1) Remove the timing gearcase

2-2.2 Models 2GM20(FXC), 3cma{q(c) and 3HM3s(FXc}

(1) Remove the timing gear case-

(a Remove the lubricating oil pump driving gear and pump

ass€mblY.

(1') Removegearcase
tZi witno.a* the govemor sleeve and lhrust bearing, and

also take out ihe govemor weight support after remov'
ing the hexagonal nut.

NOTE:The lubricating oil pump drive geat cannot be
temotrcd without removing the governot weight
suppon.

(3) Remove the hexagonal nul ot the lubricating oil pump

rotorshaft. then remove the pump drive gear'
(4) Remove the pump body from the cylinder by removing

th€ fixing bolt with a hexagonal barspanner'
(4') Removethelooseningboltwithahexagonal barspanner.

NOTE: Do not sepaate the tubrlcating pump geat frcm the

rctor shaft. lt rcmoved, it cannot be used agah'

When any part is unusable, replace it as a complete
assembly'

(5)
(6)

Remove the PumP cover.
Take out thd outer rotor and the assembly of the inner
,rotor and rotor shaft.

0000A0At361
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2. Oil PumP
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(F)(C)

2-3 Inspection

When the discharge pressure of the oil pump is extremely
low, check lhe oil level. lf it is within the prescribed range,

lhe oil pump musl be insp€cted.
(1) Ouler rolorand pump body clearance

Measure the clearance by inserting a fe€ler gauge

between the outside of the outer rotor and the pump
body casing. lf the clearance exceeds lhe wear limil,
replace the outer rotor and pump body as a set.

F@ler gauge

mm (in.)

(2) Outer rolor and inner .otor clearance
Fit one ol the teeih of the inner rotor to one of lhe
grooves of the outer rotor and measure the clearance at
the point where the teeth of both rotors are aligned.
Replace the inner rotor and outer rotor ass'y if the wear
limit is exceeded.

lnner rotor

Outer rolor

Outer rotor

Maintem@ standard

W€rlimit

(3) Pump body and inner rotor, outer rolor slde clearanc€
Install the inner rotorand outer rotor into the pump body
casing so that they fit snugly.
Check the clearance by placing a ruler against the end
ot the body and inserting a leeler gauge belween the
ruler and the end of the rolor. Replace as a s€t if the
wear limit is exceeded.

Straighl scale

(4) Rotor shatl and body clearanco
Measure lhe outside diameter of lhe rolor shaft and the
inside diameter ot the body shaft hole, and replace the
rotorshatt and body as an ass'y it the clearance exceeds
the w€r l imit. mm {in.)

Cleatance

Inner rotot

00004041361

mm (in.)

0.050 
- 

0.105
P.00197 & 0.00a13)

Feeler gauge

6-B
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3. Oil Filter
sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

3. Oil Filter
3-1 Construclion
The oil filter removes the dirt and metal particles lrom the
lubricating oil lo minimize wear of moving parts. The con'

slruction of the oil {ilter is shown below.
The lubricaling oil from the oil pump is passed through the

filler paper and distributed to each part as shown by anow
A in the figure.
Al ter  extended uso, the l i l ter  paper wi l l  bocome clogged
a nd i ts l i l ter  performanco wi l l  drop. When the pressure loEs
caus€d by the tifter paper exceeds lkgl I cm'(14.22 lb /in.2 ),
the bypass valve inside th€ f i l ter  opsns and the lubr icat ing
oil is sont to 6ach part automatically as an em€rgency

0000A04136t

measure, without passing through the tilter, as shown by
arrow B.
The oil tilter is located at the fitted position ol the oil
pressure regulator valve on the side surface of the gear

case together with the oil pressure valve for engine models
2GM20(F)(C), 3GM30(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(C). However, in
the case of engine model 1GM10(C), the fi l ler alone is f itted

on its mounting base at the gear case end, cylinder end
surface. The oil pressure regulator valve is installed separate
ly on the end surface of the cylinder, in the gear case.

rGM10(C)
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3. Oil Filta
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

tGM10(C)

2GM20(F) (C), 3GM30(F) (C) and 3HM35(F)(C)

Filter etefreot

Oil pressure

Oil prcssure regulalor valve

3-2 Replac€ment
When the oil filter has been used lor an extended period,

the filter paper will become clogged, unfiltered lubticating

oll will be sent direclly to each part from the bypass circuit'

and wear of moving parts will be accelerated- Theretore' it

is important that the tilterbe p€riodically replaced.

Because this is a cartridge type oil filter' it is replaced as a

comDlete unit.

Esy @ houF ol mgine
ffitionOil filtsrephffint pedod

0000A0A1361
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3. Oil Fiher
SM/GM(FNCTHM@XC)

1GM10(c)

3.21 Rephdng the oil litter

{1} Clean lhe oil filtermounting face on the cylinderblock.
(2) Before lnstalling the new filter, coat the rubber packing

with a thin coat of lubricating oil.
(3) Tum the filter gently until it contacts the rubber packing

of the seal surtace, then tighten another2/3 tum.

(4) After installation, run the engine and check the packing

face foroil leakage.

3-22 In case ol oll bakage

lf there is oil leakage, remove the oil filterand replace the

packing. At the same time, inspect the qylinder block

mounling lace and repair the face with an oil stone il it is

scored.

00004041361
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4. dil Prasure Regulalor Valve
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

4. Oil Pressure Regulator Valve
4-1 Construclion

The oil pressure regulalor valve serves to adjust the

oressure of the lubricating oil to the prescribed pressure

during operation- When the pressure ol the lubricating oil

from ihe oil filter exceeds the force of the spring, the metal

ball is pushed away from the valve seat and the lubricaling

oit llows to the oil pan through the gap between the ball

and seat. The spring's force is adiusted with a shim'

In engine model 1GM1O(C), the oil pressure regulator valve

is located at the end surface ol the cylinder in the gear case

and the pressure is regulated at the intermediate section of

the oil passageway betwen the lubricating oil main gallery

and the main bearing at the gear end'

The regulator valve is located in the mounting position ol the

lubricating oil t i l terotthetiming gearcase forengine models

2GM2O(F)(c), 3GM3o(F)(C) and 3HM35(F)(c)

Mounting position for model 1GM10(C)

4-1.1 Model 1GM10(C)

When the D|6ure is lower than the regulated p{sure

{ 
"""rinn

When the pressure is higher that the reguhted pr6sure

Oil  pressure regulatd valve

Lubri@ling oi l  PUmP

fl)00A0A1361

I 
oil filter

| .u"nnn

Mounting position for model 2GM20(F)(C)

loil 
f i l ter

Chaptu 6 Lubricalion SYstan

4. Oil Presrure Regulalor Valve
sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

4-1.2 Models 2GM2o(FXC), 3GM30(FXC) and 3HM35(FXC)

Spring retainer

Whs the p|sue ls lows lhal the reguhted pesure

whs lhe prGsure is higher lhat the regulated pressure

0000A041361

As lhe lubricating oil pressure regulator valve has been
calked during manulacture so lhat it cannot be dismantled,
replace it as a unit if any teplacement becomes necessary.

4.1.3 Spocitications

B€dn9

6-13
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5. Oil Pressure Measuemenl

5. Oil Pressure Measurement
The lubricating oil pressure ls mooitorcd by a pilot latnp,
but it must also be measured using a pressure gauge. Con-
nect the oil pressure gauge to the pilot lamp unit for
primary pressure and to the lubricatinq oil pipe connecior
tor secondary pressure, as shown in the figure.
Secondary oil pressure is especially important. ldle the
engine at medium speed when measuring the oil pressure.
Also check whether the oil pressure rises smoothly and to
the standard value.

Pressure gauge

It the oil pressure is lowerthan the standard value, probable
caus€s are:
(1) Clearance of lubricated bearings in the lubricating oil cir-

cuit is too large (Shaft or bearing is wom).
(2) Excessive oll escaping from rocker arm support.

Therefore, inspection and repair of the bearings and
rocker arm support are required.

SM/GM(F)(C}HM(F)(C)

0@0A0Ar36l
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Chapler 7 Direct Sea'Water Cooling Syslem

I. Cooling System sM/GM(F)(CrHM(F)(C)

1. Cooling SYstem
1.1 Composilion
(1) A sea water direct cooling syslem incorporating a rub'

ber impeller PumP is employec.
(a A thermostat is installed and a bypass circuit is provided

to keep lhe cooling water temperature constant at all
times.
This not onv prevents overcooling al initial operation'

but also improves the combustion performance and

increases lhe durability of moving parts by keeping the

temperature constant.
(3) Anliconosion zinc is provided at the cylinder and the

cylinder head to prevent electrolytic conosion of the

cylinderiacket and cylinderhead by the seawater.

(4) A cooling water temperature sender is installed so lhat

any abnormal rise in cooling water temperature is indi-

cated by the lamp on the instrument pansl'

(5) A scoop strainer is provided at the water Intake Kingston

cock to remove dirt and vinyl ftom the water.

(6) Bubber hoses are used for all interior piping- This

eliminates pipe brazing damage due to engine vibration

and simplif ies th€ engine's vibration mounting.

1.2 Cooling water route
Th€ cooling water is sucked up by the water pump lhrough
a Kingston cock instatled on the hull. The water delivered
from the water pump branches in two directions at the

cylinder intake coupling. Some ol the water enters the

ctlinder iacket and the rest bypasses the cylinderiacket and

enters the mixing elbow or the exhaust manifold.

The water that enters the cylinder ftrcket cools th€

cylinders and then rises to the cylinder head lhrough the
passage between thecylinderand cylinder head and to cool

the cylinder h€ad.
Ttle cooling water lrom the cylinder head, alter passing lhe

thermostat, enters the mixing elbow in models 1GM10(C)

and 2GM20(C).  However,  in models 3GM30(C) and

3HM35(C), it first passes to the exhaust manilold to cool the

exhaust gas and then enters the mixing elbow.

After tha! the water is discharged to the oulside of the boat

through the rubberhose from the mlxing elbow-

The. thermostat ls closed until the cooling waler

temoerature reaches a fixed temperature (42'C)' making

the llow go to the cylinder head and then through the bypass

circuit.
When lhe cooling water temperaiure exceeds 42oC, the

thermostat opens, and the cooling water begins to flow

through the entire system. At 5?C, the thermostat valve is

fully opened and the cooling water temperature is maintain-

ed at that level.

0000AoAl36l

1-3 Piping
To simplify the cooling system piping and eliminate crack'
ing ol the brazed parts by vibratbn, rubber or vinyl hoses
connected with hose clips are adapted forthis engine.
Therefore. the lollowing items must be distorted when
inspecting the cooling system:
(1) There must be noextreme bends in the piping.
(2) The cross section ol the piping must not be changed by

heavy obiects on the Piping.
(3) There must be no fractures or cracks which allow water

leakage.
(4) Piping must not touch high temperature parts' and pip-

ing must be securely clamped.
(O Hose clips must be securely tightened and lhere must

be no leakage from the insertion sections.

7-1



Chapler 7 Dbecl Sea-Waler Cooling Syslem

I. Cnling SYstem sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

Chopler 7 Direct Sea'llalet Cooling System

1. Cooling SYstem

1-Zl Cooling water passage ol engine model 1GM10(C)

Mixing elbow

Water drain PiPe l6m cylinder

Themostat

Rubber hose

1-22 Cooling water Passage ol engine model 2GM20(C)

U-iype mixing elbw

U-typ€ mixing elbqt (optlm)

Themostat covd

Cooling wattr PumP

+Tooutsideol boal

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

Aoticorrosion zinc

Cylinder bl@k

- 
To oulsideol boat

Cylinde. head

C@llng waler tempg€ture swltch

Cooling waler pumP

Kingston c@k (ex@pr 1GM10C)

Kingston @k (ex@Pt 2GM:0C)

:
i

ii
i l
t,i
1,. I

+ When the coolin9 water is al lhe corr€ct temperatrc
+-. When the colini water temperature is lower lhan the corecl lehperalure

00004041361

€ when the c@ring walor is at ttE c6@[t#,Ta?11f" **t tempo€tuc
+-. When lhe c@ling wator temp€arur

0000A041361



Chapru 7 Dbect Sea-Waler Cooling Syslem

I. Cooling SYstm
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

1-23 Cooling water pasge ol engine models 3GM3O(C)
and 3HM35(C)

The construction of model 3HM35(C) is almost the same as

that ol model 3GM30(C). As well aslhe ditferent shape ol the

thermostat cover, model 3HM35(C) has 2 thermostats.

fhemostat cover

C@linO waler pump

-Kingston c@k (except 3GM3OC and 3HM35C)

U-tvpe mixinq elbow
[opiibn for m6dels 3GM3o(C) and 3HM3s(C)]

Drain plug

+ when the cooling waler is at lhe correcl lemperatute

+-. When the cooling water temperature is lower than the coffel lemperat!re

74
Ptialed in Jopon

000040A1361

Thetmostal covel

Temperalure swatch

Cyl inder block

.- tB' '*e '

Mixing elbow

i.

i
*
{

Anticorosion zinc I

Thermostal housing

Chapter 7 Direct Sea-llaler Cooling System

2. Waler PumP
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(F)(C)

2. Water Pump
2.1 Construction ard operation
The water pump is a rubber impeller type pump. The rubber
impeller, which has ample elaslicity, is deformed by the off-

sel plate inside the casing, causing the water lo b€

discharged. This pump is ideal for small, high'speed

engines.
The cooling water pump of engine model 1GM10(C) is

driven by connecting the cooling wattr pump shaft to the slit

on the end of the lubricating oil pump drive shaft.

2-1.1 Cooting waler pump ot engine model 1GM10(C)

=4*-r =^=Effie)JF =H.E}T-
)sl( )$ryi.

, )"J*,,^o.^,.,
g1ffi710";o*'.ffi@uF
,XSA-,.0"u",

1. Cooling water PumP shafl
2. Ci.clip
3. Circlp
4. Sall b€rlng
5.Ol ls l
6. lmpollet
7. Pac*lno
6. Cam

0000A0A1361



Chqta 7 Dbecl Seol{da Cooling Syslmt

2. l{ater PumP SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

2-12 
3cd$S?6ate( 

pump ol ensine models 2GM20(c) and

0

l. C@ling f,ater PumP shaft
2. V-pull€Y
3. Cl cllp

't. Colla.
5- Eall bqadno
6. Bsing cover
7. vrate. seal rino
E. oil s6l
g. Cm

t0. P&khg
l l. lmpeller

;i
ii 000040A1361

Chopler 7 Direcl Sea'llaler Cooling System

2. l{do PunP

2-1.3 Cooling water pump of engire model 3Hlt35(C)

View€d ttom oulley sid€

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

t. C@llng {3td gom9 lh!ft

2. v-Pull.Y
3- Clrcll9
,a. Coltrt
5. Bril b.atlog
6. Eodng cmr
t. Watd r€.1 .lno
&O{61
9. crm

10, Psldng
t1. lm9.ll€.

0000404t36r

\""""'P'ot

N*,.be{ins

b€ring

V.pullsy



Chapler 7 Direct Sea-Watu Cooling Syslem

2. l{ala PunP

2-2 DisassemblY
2-2.1 For model 1GM10(C)

(1) Loosen lhe water pump mounting bolts, (emove the

waterpump ass! from the timing gearcase'

(2) Remove the cooling water pump cover and packing by

removlng the 3 sctews which secure the cooling water
pump co\ref.

(3) Pull the water Pump imPeller-
i4) Remove the set screw and remove the offset phte'

isi Remore the bearing snap ring and remove the lmpeller
shaft and b€aring ass'y while tapping the impeller side
of the impellershaft lightly.

€) Pull the oil seal lrom the pump body.

izi purt tne oatt oearing and sPacerlrom the impeller shaft'

Cove(

lmpeller

2-2-2 16 modds2cM2o(C), 3GM30(C) and 3HM35(C)

(1) Atter removing the V-belt by loos€ning the mounting

bolts of the cooling water pump b€cket, remove the

cooling water PumP assemb['

Remove the cooling water pump bracket'
Remo\re theV-pulley mounting bolt and V-pulley'
Remove the cooling water pump cover fixing screws'

and then remove the cooling water pump cover and
packing.
Pull the waterPumP imp€ller.
Remov€ the set screw and remove tt€ of{set p|ate'

In engine model 3HM35(C), remove the key lrom the

impeller shaft.
Remor/e the bearing snap ring and remove the impeller

shatt and bearing assy while tapping th€ imp€ller side

of the impellershaft lightly.
At the same time, the bearing cover and seal ring can

be removed togetherwith the impellershatt'
(9) Pull the oil seal from the pump body'

itb pul ttr" ball bearing and spacer from the impeller

shaft.

sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(C)

Eall bearinq

Ball beaaing cover

Water seal ring

2-1.4 Speciticatbns

1GM10(C)
2GM20(C),
3GM3o(C) 3HM35(C)

Rated speo 2600rpm 272oem 2660rpm

Srction h€d
O.5m

(1.64 ft)
'1.0m

(3.28 ft)
1.0m

(3.28 ft)

Total head
3.0m

(9.84 ft)
3.0m

(9.84 ft)
4.0m

(13,12 n)

tleliwry €pacrty 300 //h 700 tlh r500 /h

/  .  
c i rc l ip

ry U-qs/ @v-
aano/anns )$ dpb-

/ lJ _,t,
lmpeller shalt

/-\

\\q.9)/

el
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
(n
(8)

000040A1361

Chapler 7 Direcl Sea-Water Cooling Syslem

2. l{aler PunP SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

2.3 Reassembly Pccaulions
(1) Before inserting the rubber impeller into the casing'

coat the sliding tace, pump shaft and impeller fitting

section with grease or Monton X.

(2) Be sure that the direction of curving of the impeller is
conect.
The imDeller is curved in the direction opPosite the
direction of rotation.

Model 1GM10(C)

Models 2GM20(C), 3GM30(C) and 3HM35(C)

Olrection ol roiation

0000A041361

(3)Adjust  the V-bel t  tension. [ for  models 2GM20(C),

3GM30(C) and 3HM35(c)l

lf the V-belt tension is slack, the discharge of the cool-

ing water will diminish; if it is too tight' the play of the
pump beadngs and the wear of the wear plate will be ac'

celerated. Adiust the tension to the specilied value.

Check the deflection of the V-belt by pressing it in the

centerwith Your fingers.

NOTE: Mount the bett in the direction ol pump rctation'
(4) ll the sliding surtace of the V-belt is cracked' worn or F

stained with oil, etc., replace it with a new one'
(5) Check after assembty

After assembly, attach the belt and run the engine to

ascertain whether or not it pro/ides the specified

discharge.

2.4 Handllng Pr€cautlons
(1) Never op€rat€ th€ water pump dry as this will damage

the rubber imP€ller.
(2) Always tum ihe engine in the csnect direction of rota-

tion. Turning the engine in the opposite direction will

damage the rubber impeller'
(g) tnspect the pump after every 1500 hours of operation

and replace il faulty.

2-5 lnsPection
(1) tnspect the rubber impeller for fractures, cracks and

other danrage, and replace if faulty.

Coat lhese Pans with otease

To b€ 5 tu 7mm O.1$4 ru 02756in)
dl6tim when PUstPd bY the
thumb wlth a force of 10kg e2o b)



Chapler 7 Direct Sea-llater Cooling Syslem
Chapter 7 Direct Sca-Waler Cooling Syslent

3. Thermoslat sM/GM(F)(crHM(F)(C)
2- Waler PuntP sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

(3) Water pump impeller shaft oil seal seclion wear' 3. Thermostat
3.1 Construction and oPeration

The lhermostat remains closed until the cooling water

temperaiure reaches a fixed temperature. Unlil the cooling

water reaches this fixed temperature, it collects at the

cylinder head and the water flowing from the water pump is

dlscharged through the bypass circuit. When the cooling

water temperature exceeds the fixed temperature, the

thermoslat opens and the cooling water f lows through the

main circuit of the cylinder and cylinder head The ther-

mostat serues to prevent overcooling and amprove combus-

tion performance by maintaining the cooling water tempera-

ture at the specified level.

In engine model 1GM10(C), the thermostat is mounted on

the cylinder head al lhe gear case end. In engine models

2GM2O(C) 3GM3O(C) and 3HM35(C)' it is mounted on the

thermostat housing which is combined with the generator

mounting base on the cylinder head at the gear case end'

Model 1GM10(C)

e) Rubber impellerside wear

1) Model 1GM10(C)

2) Modets 2GM2O(C) and 3GM30(c)

3) Model 3HM35(C)

Clearance

Models 2GM20(C) and 3GM30(C)

Themostat

Thermostal

Themostat housang

lf water leakage increases while the engine is running'.or if

ihe components are found to be delective when disas-

sembled, replace them.
(4) Insp€ct the bearing lor play and check for seizing at the
' 'impetter 

shaft fitting section. Replace the bearing if

there is any PlaY.

000040A1361

Thgmostal covel

Cylinder head

00004041361

Oil sl s6tion shaft diaretel

Maintemnce
slildard

Cbame
atasbly

Mdimum
allowable
c|em@

\ /etr
limit

lmpeller
wiith

12 io.l
o.1685
- 0.4764)

o2
p.0079)

0.4
p.01s7)H@sing

widlh
(without Peking)

119 0.4685)

U,€at
phte
wg

o2
p.0079)

Mainteffie
standad

Cbmne
ataMbly

Mdimum
allowable
cffire

\wea
limit

lmpdler
widlh

191{.1
0.7aa a 0.7sq

o!079)
0./t

po154
Housing
width

1A9 p.7441)
(withdt Peking)

192 p.7@)
{with packing)

Wbaf
plate
w

02
p.007e)

Model 3HM35(C)

Mainleme
siaodard

Cleamne
at as*mbly

Muimum
allowable
cbence

li\len
limit

lmpeller
width

2.;l !4-1
o8661
- 0a740)

o2
o.0079)

0.4
p.01s4Hdsing

width

(wiihout packing)

p8661)

t/t ear
plate
wg

o2
p.0079)
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Chaptu 7 Direcl Sea-llaler Cooling Syslem

3. Thermodat SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

Theamoslat covea

When valve is clossd

2mm (0.0787in
dia.  hole

A wax-pellet type thermostat is used for this engine. The
"wax-peltet" type is the description given to a quantity ol
wax in the shape of a small pellet. When the temperature of
the cooling water rises, the wax melts and its volume ex-
pands. The valve is opened or closed by this variation of
volume.

Characteristic of Thermostal

C@ling water
temperature (6C)

52!2"C

10 20 30 10\ so\ 60 oc

ValveopeninOtef iperalure 12t2oC \
Fully oponed lilt checking temperalu.e

When the seawater temperalure is below 42"C, the
pumped-up seawater is discharged oulside directly from

the thermostat section, and circulation of the cooling water

into the cylinder is stopped until the water lemperature

rises. When the water temperature reaches ?oC, the ther-

mostat valve is fullY oPened.

3-2 Inspection
(1) Bemove the water outlet coupling at the top of cylinder

body to remove and inspect lhe thermostat. Remove any

dirt or toreign matter that has built up in the themostat'

and check lhe spring, etc. fordamage and corrosion.

{2) Testing the thermostat
Phce the thermostat in a container filled with water.

Heat the conlainer with an electric heater. lf the ther'

mostat valve begins to open wh€n the water

temoeratuG reach€s about 42oC and becomes fully

op€n at 52C, the thefmostat may be considered opera-

tional. ll its behaviour differs much trom the above, or if it

is found to be broken, replace it.

(3) In general, inspect the thermostat after every 3O0 hours

ol operation. However, always inspect it when the cool-

ing water temperature rises abnormally and when white

smoke is emitted over a long period ol t ime after the

engine starting.
(4) Replace the thermostat when it has been in use for a

yea( orafterevery 2000 hours of operation.

Part No. code ot thmtat | 105582-49m

00004041361

Valve lift 3.0 - 3.8mm
(0.'1181 

- 
0.1,196in.)

t

Themostat operatin g temPerature
Openhg tflpsatuE

7-12 7-13

Chaplu 7 Direcl Sea-Water Cooling Syslem

3. Thermostat sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(C)

(5) Attaching the thermostat lo the cooling water system.

Before attaching the thermostat to ihe system, be sure

to check its packing and make sure there are no leaks.

3.3 Ca|€ must be taken when assembling the
the]mostal

The thermostat cover must be assembled with the arow
mart kept upwafd.

000040A1361



Chapler 7 Direct Sea-Water Cooling System

4. Anticorrosion Zinc sM/GM(F)(c)'HM(F)(c)

4-'l PrinciPles

Anticonosion zinc is installed to prevent eleclrolytic conc

sion by sea waler-
When ditferent metals, i.e., iron and copper, are placed in

a highly conductive l iquid, such as sea water, the rron

gradualiy rusts. The anticonosion zinc provides protection

4. Anticorrosion Zinc

Model 1GM10(C)

Mounting positon for model 1GM10(C)

against corrosion by being itself corroded in place ol the

cylinder, cylinder l iners and other iron parts'

T'he anticonosion zinc is lo be put in the following posi'

t ions.

Models 2GM2O(C), 3GM30(C) and 3HM3s(C)

Anticorosion zinc

I :-t--
e]"-T--ll Il I
il? t-- --fl- tf-t3r_+_____.1LJ l_!

I  so. .  |  \LJ \*--]iseiirnJ* ea"tins 
zilc mounrins prug

Mounting position for model 2GM20(C)

0000A041361

1GM10(c) 2GMm(C) 3GM30(C), 3HM35(C)

Cylinds block
Set pcition At the side of ttp

fuel valve
At exhaust side Al exhaust side

Numbs I 1 2
At 

"id" "" 
t.l 

"/i"d*tFzd (r€d
Cylinds h€d

Sel p6ilion
At skle c:ffi of cYlirde(

tread (r€O

Numbs
I

Type.Size
Fhnge type

20rnm db x 20rnm
p.7874 x 0.7874in)

PluS type
m dia x Smm
|74 x 1.9811inj

Part No. of aniicreion zinc 27210-2f0m n210-M

il ,/i

Chapter 7 Dhecl Sea-Waler Cooling Sydem

4. Anticonoion Zinc sM/GM(F)(CrHM(FXC)

4-2 Inspection

Generally, replace ihe anticonosion zinc after every 5q)
hours of operation. However, since this period depends on
the properties of the sea water and operating conditbns,
periodically inspect th€ anticonosion zinc and remove the
oxidized film on its surface.
Rephce the anticonosion zinc aftet 5O7o conosion.
Rephce the anticonosion zinc by pulling the old zinc from
the zinc mounting plug and screwing in the new zinc.

Mounting position lor models 3GM30(C) and 3HM35(C)

000040A1 36r

Antlcoroslon zlnc (cylinder blockl



Chspter 7 Dhecr Sea-]l ater Cooling Syslcm

5. Kingston Cock (OPtional)

5. Kingston Cock (Optional)
5-l Construction
The Kingston cock, installed on the bottom of the hull, con-

trols the intake of cooling water into the boat' The Kingston

cock also serues to fi l ter lhe water so that mud, sand' and

other loreign matter in the water does not enter lhe water

oumo. Numerous holes are dri l led in the water side ol the

kingston cock, and a scoop strainer is installed to prevent

the sucking in of vinyl, etc.

SM/GM(F)(C'HM(F)(C)

0000A041361

Kingston cock covet

Kingston c@k cover

5.2 Handling precaulions

Caution the user always to close the Kingston cock after

each day ol use and lo confirm that it is open before

beginning operation.
lf the Kingston cock is lefl open, water will flow in reverse

and the vessel will sink if trouble occurs with the water
pump.

On the other hand, if the engine is operated with the

Kingsion cock closed. cooling waterwil l nol be able to get in.

resulting in engine and pump trouble.

5-3 Inspection

When the cooling water yolume has dropped and the pump

is normal. remove ihe vessel from the water and check for
clogging of the Kingston cock.
Moreover, when water leaks lrom the cock, disssemble
the cockand inspect it for wear, and repairor replace it.

SM/CM(F)(C).HM(F)(C)

Chapler 7 Direcl Sed-Water Cooling Syslem

6. Bilge Pump md Bilge Strainer (Optional)

\A1
iK$w/ ;
AN#UFtJHJ

HJ TH

I I 
4.o55 (2.16

C@ling waler out let  Cool ing waler in le l

00004041361

6. Bilge Pump and Bilge Strainer (Optional)

48 (1.8898)
3.s4.5 (0.1772) Holes

6.2 Bilge straaner

'12034t4@10 (with stBins)

6.1 Bilgepump
6.1.1 Sp€cilicalions

Code No.

Model No. BP190.10

Raling 60 min.

Vottage 't2v

Output 90w

6.12 Performance of pump (in Purc waleo

Self-suction
ptrfomance

Voltaoe t15V

Max. self-suction lift 12m (3.94 ft)

SelI-suction time 4 se.

Pumping lilt
perfoman@

Vottage 115V

Curenl 8A

Total lift lm O28 ft)

Liftino vdure ol water 'l7 r/min
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FRESH WATER
COOLING SYSTEM
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Chapler 8 Fresh Wa@r Cooling Syslent

1. Cooling System
sM/GM(F)(crHM(F)(C)

1. Cooling System
1.1. System Diagrams
Models 2GM20F, 3GM30F and 3HM35F are constructed
{rom differenl parts but use the same water flow. The

il lustration below is ol model 3HM35F.

- U-type mixing
elbow

Rubbel
hose

U-type mixing elbow for option

lex@pt 1GM10(C)l

To dtlldc
of bo.l

t
F F6hwats

€ seamter

ri::: tntet and outet fo. waitr tHttr

,

00004041361

H€l exchanoea

8y-p6s lld I

To cyllnder bl@k



Chqlu 8 Frcsh llaler Cooling Syslent

sM/GM(F)(c)'HM(F)(c)l. Cooling SYstem

1.2. Cooling system diagram

t-3. Cooling system conliguralion

With fresh water cooled engines' fresh water trom the heat

;;;;; i" circutated around the cvlinder block and

.rfino"in""O. fn" fresh water itself is cooled by sea water'

iil r;;il;;"r;umP lorces the tresh water throush the

i"ri"i"i or."i and cytinder head cooling passages ano

#cfio ttt" n""r 
"xchanger. 

The fresh water is kept in corr

slant cllculation.
il;eilitai is insialled at the cvlinder head cooling

water outlel (fresh water pump mounting bracket)' As the

ii.**t"t id 
"f"".0 

while the lresh water temperature is

io*-Oir""try 
"t"t 

engine starting orwhen the engine load is

iignr-tt".n *"to rlows through the by-pass passage to the

siction side of the fresh water pump' and circulates inside

thc engine without passing through the heat exchanger'

As the fresh water temperature rises the thermostal is

;ni ;Ji;h *ater fiows Inlo the heat exchanger' The

iiJn t"t"ii" 
"-led 

in the heat exchanger by s€a water jn

rn" iro", 
"o 

rne ttesh water temperature is always kept at the

proper level bY the thermostat'
5". *at"t is delivered by the sea water pump and fed

ili"g;irb""-b""t"d insioe ttre cooling pipe to cool the

fresh waler.
;;;;G; flows from the heat exchanger into the mixins

elbow, and is discharged with the exhaust gas'

0000A0Ar361
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Chapler 8 Fresh ll'ater {'ooling Syslettr

2. Sea llaler PumP

2. Sea Water PumP
The sea water pump used for the fresh water-cooled

engine is the rubber imp€ller pump; it is the sarne type as

used lor the sea water-cooled englne'

The same sea water pumps are used lor models 2GM20F'

3GM3OF and 3HM35F; these are also the same types as useo

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FNC)

forthe model 3HM35(C) sea water-cooled engine However'

in the 3HM35F model, the pulley ratro is changed to increase

the discharge volume.

Water seal

Cooling water PUmP booy

Ball bearing

waler pump shalt

Oirection of rotation

l. C@ling water PUmP shaft

2. V-Pulley
3. Circl iP
4. Collar
5. 6all beanng
6. Boaring cos
7- Water seal nng
8. Oil seal
9. Cam

10. Packrng
I 1. lmDeiler

Viewed {rom PUlley side

NOTE: Fot detaits on disassembty and rcassembly' handling
'-- - ' 

precautions and inspection' rcfer to "Chapter 7'

Section 2. Water PumP (P'7-5)':

Printed i^ Jqan
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Chapler 8 Fresh |l'oler Cooling Systcttt

3. Fresh ll/alu PumP

3. Fresh Water PumP

Plug fo. water heater PT 3/8

P
I I
il
@

SM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

Cooling fresh water
outlel conneclion

3.1. Pump conslruction

Th€ fresh water pump is a centrifugal type pump and is used

to move tresh waler from the lresh water tank, through the

cooling passages in the cylinder block and cylinder head,

and then back to the fresh water tank

The fresh water pump is composed ol a pump body, im-

peller, pumP shatt, bearing unit and seals. ll is driven by

a belt and pulley arangement at the end o{ the pump

shaft.
The packed bearing unit supports the shaft with roller

bearings- lt cannot be disassembled.
The impell€r is equipped with multiple blades and is

mounted on the PumP shaft'
The mechanical seal prevents water entering from around

the pump shaft. The impeller seal is l ixed to the impeller side

with spring pressure applied lrom the pump body side.

C@linO water
lemperatur€ switch

Th€moslat

Plug for wator h€at€. PT 3/8

Mechanical

To h@t exchanger t

F.om heal {
erchoger

oain hole/

Mechanical sol/

00004041361

I

3.2. Pump capacity and characte.islic

Chapler 8 Frrh Waler Cooling Syslent

3- Fresh Waler PumP
sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(C)

NOTE:The same type ol trcsh water pump is used lol
models 2GM20F,3GM30F and 3HM35F.

0000A0A1361

3-3. Pump disassembly

Oisassembly ot the lresh water pump is difficult and
should not be attempted. Faully units should be replaced.
The pump assembly should not b€ disassembled from the
pump body brackets, unless absolulely necessary.

puinp *tiins dotts | 
{o-80 € 89 tu 5 79)

Pump assembly

Pump body backel

s

I
IJ

g

o

c

]

3.4. Inspection and measu.emenl
(l)Confirm smooth rotation by rotating the impeller by

hand.
When the rotation is not smooth, due lo bearing play
or friction. or abnormal noise is heard, replace lhe entire
pumpassembly.

(2) lmpeller inspection
Check impeller lor damage, conosion and waler'
Replace il tequired.

(3) Check the holes drilled in lh€ cooling water passage

or by-pass passage, and clean or unblock where
necessary-

H-O dlagram Waler lemp€Eture 80r2oC

Oischarge Q (l/min.)

4-Q diaoram Water l€mp€rature 80r2oc

Di$haroe O (r/min.)

Ls-O diagram water t€mperalure 80J2oC

8-5



Chapler 8 Fresh llalcr Cooling Sysletn

3. Fresh tlater PumP
sM/GM(F)(c).HM(F)(c)

M6udno clea€nce betwen imp€ller a.d pump body

pass pas$ge

8y-p6s pas$oe

(4) Where water leal€ge is heavy, due to wear or a damaged
m€chanlcal seal and lmpeller seal, replac€ the pump
assembly wlth a new one.

(5) Pump body and pump bracket Inspection
Clean deposils and rust from body and bracket.
Replace lf heavily worn o( cofioded.

(6) lmpeller clearances- mm (.n)

To measure clearance between impeller and body, in-
sert a thickness gauge between the two Parts at an

oblique angle betwe€n the two parls.

To measure clearance between impeller and bracket,
ptace a straightedge on the pump body surface and
insert a thickness gauge between the straightedge
and imoeller.

M6uaing cloaBnce b€twen impellor and pump body bracket

0000A041361
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Chapter 8 Fresh H/aler Cooling S1'slent

4. Heal Exchanger
SM/GM(F)(CrHM@XC)

4-1. Coflstruclion

Fi l ler  cap {wi lh pressure rel ief  yalve)

H€t exchanger body

Cooling tube cdei

C@ling tube assedbly

F6h watsr outlet
(to l.esh waler pump)

Sea water Inlet
(from sea water pump)

The heat exchanger uses sea water 1o cool the lresh water,
which has reached a high temperature, while being cir-
culated in the cylinder block.
The heat exchanger is a cooling lube which consisis ot 24

slender tubes and baffle plates, and a cooling tube cover.
Sea water pass€s through the slender tubes, and fresh

S€ water outl€t
(lo mixho elbow)

Detn sd(

water passes through the flow path formed between the
tubes and baffle plates inside the cooling tube cover.
The lower part of the heat exchanger stores the fresh
water, acting as a fresh water tank. An exhaust gas passage,

leading out of the storage position, is integrated with the
water-cooled exhaust manitold.

4. Heat Exchanger

0000A041361

a

water inlet
cylinder head)

l -
I

FGsh
(frcm
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Chapler 8 Fresh ll'ater Cooling Syslem

4. Heat Exchanger

The li l ler cap on top of the heat exchanger is equipped with a

pressure reliel valve. When pressure exceeds the specified

limit, this valve opens to release pressure through the

overflow PiPe.

On the other hand, when the cooling syslem pressure

becomes negative in relation to the aimospheric pressure,

air enters lrom the overllow PiPe.

Fresh water inlet

t

F S€watsinlet

a
F,esh wate. @llel

sM/GM(F)(c)'HM(FXC)

0000A041361

Sa waie,
outlet

S€a

outlet

Erhausl manllold

Ealfle plate

S€a

inlet

tkaln plug

Fitler cap (wlth pr€ssure rel:ef valvel

8-8
8-9

Chapler 8 Fresh ll'aler Cooling Syslem

4. Hea! Exchanger

4-Z Water flow in water cooling tube

Fresh water enters the cooling tube from a hole drilled at

one end ot the tube. lt then passes through the flow passage

tormed by the baffle plates and the tube cover and into the

water storage through a hole of the other end.

Beffle plate

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

Sea water outlet

Side cover

Frcsh waier oullet
(to lresh water ae*froi4

C@ling pipe cover

Fresh water Inlet
(from cylinder head)

Side cover

Sea water enters the side cover at the sea water inlet side,
passes throrJgh 8 tubes guided by the side cover ribs and
then leaves the sidecoveratthesea water outlet side. Here it
passes through another I tubes guided by the side cover
ribs, and returns to the side cover at the inlet side.
At the inlet side, it is gukJed by the remaining 8 tubes as at
the outlet side, and then flows out to the mixing elbow
from the outlet connection via the side cover at the outlet
side.

4.3. Specificatioos

Model of sgire 2GM20F 3GM3OF 3HM35F

Output (DlN 6270 B kw/rpm 18.2/3600 27.3tffi fr.4t3/[o

dia X mm a6168 x24 z61'8x21
',6168x24

Radiation trq 0.119 0.163 026

Radiation tr€lHP m'/HP 0.0066 o.0060 0.0061

F6h mts caFdly , (cu. in) 2.902.0) 3.4@7.5) 1.9 e99.0f

0000A0A1361



Chapter 8 Frah Waler Cooling System

4. Heal Exchanget sM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(c)

4-4. Disassembly

(1 ) Removethe side covers and pull oul the cooling pipe and

rubber Packings.
NOTE: Alter the cooling pipe is removed, always replace the

rubbet packings on both side covers.
(2) Remove filler cap aM Port.
(3) Remove lower cover and packing.

Heat exchange( body

4-5. Inspeclion and cleaning

4-5.1 CoolkE pipe
(1) Inspect tor dirt and deposits in the tubes. Clean as te

quired.

(2) Inspect caulked portions of tubes and flanges for
damage. Repair or replace as required.

(3) Insp€ct the cooling pipe and tubes for leaks. Repair as
required.

(4) Check forclogged waterpassages. Clean as required.

4-52 Haat exchanger body

(1) Check lor dirt and conosion build'up inside body and on

side covers. Replace if conoded, broken or otherwise

damaged.
(2) Check ioints at sea water inlet and oullet ports and fresh

waler inlet and outlet ports. Relighten any loose screws

and clean pipes as required.
($ Check drain cock forclogging. lf clogged, clean or repair

as required. Retighten screws if nec€ssary.
(4) For inspeciion of filler cap, anticonosion zinc, and ther-

mostat, see below.

4-5.3 Leakage tesl

(.1) Test with compressed air and test lank. Seal fresh and

sea water ports with rubber caps and immerse tank in a

test tank filled with water. Iniect compressed air through
the overflow pipe and check forair bubbles-

NOTE: Ait pressure should be 0.5 * 2.0kgf/cm'(7.11 -
28.15 lblin').

(a Test using pressure lester
Seal fresh and seawater ports with rubbe.capsand fill the

tank completely with waler. Replace the filier cap with a
pressure tester and pressurize the tank. lf there is a leak,

the tank cannot be pressurized or it wil l only be able to

retain pressure lor a short lime.

Rubbor cap

Leakaoe iesl using a pressur€ lester

00004041361

Side cryer

@ ^"o*,

Leakag€ t6l u3ino compaesscd ak tnd lost tadk
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Chaplcr 8 F-resh ll'aler Cooling Syslent

5. Fillcr Cop and Sublank
s L / G 

^' 
( r,' )( c:, tr M(F)(c )

5. Filler Cap and Subtank
5.1. Filler cap conslruclion

The filler cap is placed on the fresh water inlet port and is
equipp€d wilh a pressure control valve.
To attach, place ihe rocking tab (extension on the atlach-
ment section) on the flyneck cam. Then, tum and tighten.
The top seal touches the flyneck tap seat while the pres-

sure valve touches the lower seat-

5-2 Flller cap pressurc control

Pressure valve o@niion

000040A1361

When the coolino systom pressur€ is within the sDecified
range 0.9kgf/orl(12.80 lb/in.,), the pressure vatve and
vacuum valve ar€ tightly closed on their valve seats. When
pressure rises, l l le pressure valve opens and vaDor is
discharged from lhe overtlow pipe. When the water coots
down and the prnssure in the system is lower than atmos-
pheric pressur€, the vacuum valve opens and air enters the
system through lho overllow pipe.
To prevent the pressure valve from opening and resulting
water loss, the cooling syslem can be equipped with a
subtank, described below.
Action of Pressure control Valve

5-3. Fillercap Inspecllon
(1) Remove all d€posits and rust, check for damage and

wear on lhe seat contacting surfaces, and check spring
for proper tunctloning. Repairor replace as required.

(a Tester inspection
Atlach adaplorand fillercap to tester.
Increase pressure and if pressure lemains constant for
six seconds, the cap is notmal. lf pressure does not in-
irease or does not remain conslant tor six seconds,
check for defects. Repairor replace as required.

5-4. Subtank function
When the cooling system pressure rises above 0.9kgf,/ori
(12.80 bnn'.), the pressure lralve op€ns ard yapor is |€l@s-
ed, reducing the amount of water ln the cooling system.
The subtank collects this vapor where it cond€nses. Then,
when cooling sygtem pressure lalls below atmoopheric
pressurc, the water in lhe subtank is siphoned back to the
main tank
Use of a subtank ls hlghly recommended, since this allows
the engine to be run for langer periods betwoen water
replenishment, and the need to open lhe tiller cap is elimi-
nated, thereby removing one possible cause of a@idents.

Pressure Valvl

Prcasurc valve sprino



Fi l ler  cap
I

Chapter 8 Fresh ll'ater Cooling Syslent

5. Filler CaP and Sublank sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

Sublank mounling plate (attached to sublank)

ggmm hole

{0.354in)

( l) Mount the subtank at the same height as the fresh water

lank.
(a Ensure that the length of the overflow pip€ is no more

than 1 m (3937 in.), and thal it does not break
NOTE: lt asubtank is not used, becaretul not to immerse the

oveillow pipe in the bilge, srnce llris can cause
bilge water to be siphoned into the cooling system.

5.6. Maintenance during us€

(1) Check that when the cooling water is cold the level is
wilhin the specified range.

(2) Check that the overflow pipe is not broken, and also that
the holes are not blocked up.

0000404136r

5-5. Installation of subtank

Fresh water
tank

e8(0.31)

Chapler 8 Frah l(aler Coolittg Syslem

6. Thermoslal
sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(C)

6. Thermostat
6.1. Operation

Cylinder head outlei
connectiof, (conneted

lo heal exchangeo

By-p6s pasege

when valve is closed (by'p6s pas$oe is opened)

The thermostat opens and closes the by-pass valve and
thermostat valve according to the temperature changes of

lhe lresh water in lhe engine, adiusts the flow ol fresh
water to the heat exchanger'and keeps the fresh water
temperature in the engine at the correct level.
The thermostat in the tresh water"cooled engine is a

bottom-by-pass type, as shown in the figure, and is in-

stalled inside lhe fresh waler pump bracket which com-
bines with the cylinderhead cooling wateroutlet passage.

The thermostat valve is closed while the fresh water

000040A1361

To heat erchangel

Themstal valve

Cylioder head

Wh€n valve is op€ned (by-pass pas$g€ ls closed)

temperature is low, and fresh water is fed to the fresh water
pump inlet through the dril led hole in the by-pass passage'

to be circulated inside the engine
When the fresh water temperalure rises over the valve

opening temperature, the thermostat valve opens, and

tresh water is fed to the heat exchanger and where it is

cooled and then led to the fresh water pump. With the

thermoslat valve open, the by-pass passage is throttled. The

by-pass passage is completely closed as the temperature

nses.



Chapler 8 Fresh Water Cooling S1'stcm

6. ThermoslalChapler 8 Fresh Water Cooling Syslem

6. Themostst
SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

6-Z Construction
A wax-pellet type thermostat is used for this engine' The

'wax-pellet" type is the descriPtion given to a quantity ot

wax l; the shape ol a small pellet. When the temperature of

the cooling water rises, the wax melts and its volume ex-

pands. The valve is opened or closed by these variations in

volume.

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

C@llng wale. temperature (oC)

Fully opened llft checking
lemperatlre 85oC (185oF)

0000A041361

6.3. lnspection

(1) Remove the cooling waier outlet connection at the lop

of the fresh water pump mounting bracket and take oui

the thermostat.
Remove all deDosits and rust, check functioning and in-

spect parts. Replace il performance has deleriorated or

if the spring or other parts are excessively coroded,

deformed or otherwise unsuitable.

C@ling water outlel coon*tion

(a Testing the thermostat
Place the thermostat in a contalner filled with water.
Heat the container with an electric heater- lf the ther-
mostat valve begins to open when the water temp€r
ature reaches about 71oC and becomes fully open at
85'C, the thermostat may be considered all right. lf its
behaviour difters much from the above, or if it is found
to be broken, replace it.

000040A1141

(3) In general. insJect the thermoqtat afte( evgru 5q0 hours
of ooeration. However, always Inspecl n wnen the c@1.
ing water temperature has risen abnormally and when
white smoke is emitted lora long period of time atterthe
engine starts.

(4) R€place the thermo6tat wt|en it has been in use for a
year, or after every 2000 hours of op€ration.

Part No. code of themtal 121750,$8m

Wh€n valv€ i9 closd

Thermostat operating temPerature

When valvs is op€ned

Characteristic of Thermostat

Synthetic rubbel

Full odl tsf,D€rduo
{Tempeettre mroPording to 8|m
qmmlwl i t t )

I

Vatve opening tempeature 7'l Il.soc

-N-By-pass 
pasege

8-14
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Chapter 8 f 16ft ll/aler Cooling System

2."i:""t*g ll'sIer Tcmr(dlurc S wilch sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

] z. Cooling Water Temperature Switch
The cooling water temperature switch is identical to that

iiitiJ *J*"t"t'cooled engine in shape and dimension'

Lirt'".r" tr., b€ taken when parts are replaced as the

operating temp€ralure is dif ferent'
iiri. can-oe cnect eo by the seal color'

B@m lor |tesh water'c@led engine

Yellow for s€ waterc@led engine

lff peature Curst apeity Ft6oo€iift lndi€tim @ld Parls 6de

95.c(20F193'F) 88"C(l87.F) orhigher DC 12V 1A Wtthin 60 sc. Gr€o

0000A0A1361

Chapter 8 Fresh ll'aler Cooling S1'slent

8. Precaulions sM/cM(F)(c).HM(FXC)

8. Precautions
8-1. Ventilator

The sur{ace lemp€ralure of fresh water cooled engines is

higher than sea water cooled engines. Therefore, if th€

engine room is not well ventilated, engine room temper-

atures can rise to a point where they wil l adversely in{luence

engine performance.

8-2. Cooling wate(

(1) Fresh water
Use clean soft water as cooling water. Hard water will

cause calcium build-up, poor heat transmission and a

drop in the cooling affect, resulting in ovethealing.

(2) Fresh water tank capacity I  (cu. in)

Model

Remo/e the cap lrom the lresh water cooler, and check

the water level. lf the water level is below the top of th€

cooling pip€, add clean soft waler up to the iron Plate at

the bottom of the tiller.
ll water is added up to the mouth ol the tresh water tank,

about 50cc of waler will overflow trom the filler im-

mediately after the engine is started. This is normal, and

is caused by the increase in the volume of the water as

its temperalure rises. lf the waler filler cap is removed

after the engine has been stopped and allowed to cool'

the water level will be 2-3cm from the top of the liller.

This is also normal, and is caused by lhe overflow of the

unnecessary water as lhe temperature of the water

nses.

(3) Cooling water(fresh wateo level check
Check the level of the cooling water (fresh wateo before

daily operation. A low cooling water level can cause in-

sufficient pump discharge and the accumulation ol

scale in the heat exchanger.
(4) Cooling water leakage checkduring operation

Although checking lor water and oil leakage during

operation is generally necessary, check for fresh water

leakage with special care.
Fresh water leakage is directly related to seizing of the

engine.
(5) Fresh water replacement

Replace water eyery 500 hours. Always use an anti-rust

agent.
To drain the water, open ihe cooling water drain cock

and remove the water filler cap. lf the filler.cap is not

removed, a vacuum will be created in the water iacket
and not all the water wil l be drained.

(6) Removing the filler cap
Do not attempt to remove the water filler cap at the top

of the lresh waler tank while the engine is running, or

while the engine is still hot after il has been stopped;

Printcd in J@an
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steam will escape and may cause serious injury. lf
removal of the filler cap is unavoidable, place a piece of
cloth over the cap and tum the cap sloti/ly, making sure
you are in a safe position even if steam escapes.

8-3. Antifrceze

(l) Use permanent type anlifreeze in the winter. Freezing of
the fresh water will damage lhe heat exchanger, cylinder
head and waterjacket.

(2) Antitreeze use
1) Betore adding antifreeze, clean the cooling system and

check for leaks.
a Se|ect mixing ratio according to the following table.

NOTE: The temperature selected in the above table should

be ,oC lowet than the lowest expected temperature
in tne area.

NOTE: Check the mixing ratio caretully, especially when
using ptemi xed coolant-

3) Tighten the drain cock and fi l l  the cooling system. Then,
run the engine for approx. 5 to 30 manutes to make sure
the solution is well mixed.

NOrE:Some antilreze solutions will conode aluminum'
Check caretully betore use-

NOTE: When antilreeze prctection is no longer necessary,
drain wateL ltush cooting sYstem and reliil with
trcsh water.

Capeity

2GM20F L9{in.ol

3GM3OF 3.1@7.s\

t  (cu. in)

Tempe€tute -5"C -10"c -15.C -20"c -25.C -s.c
Mixing €tio 12"/" 2"/" 8"4 35% 40v" 44"/"

2GM20F 21.10
0.64

39.10
0.84

51.30
1.U2

@..n
1.16

70.80
1A

78.10

3GM3OF
0.41

25.m
0.75

,15.80
0.99

60.() 72.@
1.$

&.m
1.50

91.50

3HM35F 36.m
1.6

66.S
1-42

86.70
1.72

16.m
1.96

t19.60
221

1?F.4

8-17



Chapter 8 Fresh Walet Coofrng Systenr

E. Prectulions sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(c)

8-4" Rust Inhibitor

When the fresh water ls changed, a rust Inhlbitot musl be

fu"d to th" nt," *aterto prevent rusting'

Rust inhibitor Fresh water = 1 : 10

Flusn 6ling system wlth fresh water' fill with proper rusl

i.iiuit"t 
"no-tnin 

top-up cooling system with tresh water'

8-5. Kling theenglm whsn stopplng

#il llb tre engim lor |.rf,lffitc' frrtn'm'le|l' dler

ffi; ptrot ti s.Pgit'g' 8€ sr€.to ido he ry
Ed*, ;*ury oo{w r*opplno stop ttp engin€ orr

iJ-rI* itU temperature tus dropp€d sufiicientty-'. tf the

Jtoin" f" 
"topp"O 

while hot' tt|e hot ft€sh waler will cause

;#i;;d; 
"f 

the rvater In tt€ heat exctungpr pipe to

i"l, il',i"r"g ; hrild-up of calclum deposits in the pipe and

adtop in the coollng affect

&6. Cbanlng tho hsatsxcfiangprlube

It the h€at exchang€r tube thtough which the tresh water

iid';;;;lretn€lv dirtv;the coollns et{ect will

d€teriorale.
iiil;lw. waming lamp lights periodicallv.'tr". tT

linJr"-" i=.^ 
"t,n" 

til"d output, 
"1""n 

ttp tube in the t(esh

*ii* t""r with a cl€anlng agent atd then flush the ac'

c|i.uLt* o"r" produced by cooling th€ lresh water trom

the tubo.

0000A04136r
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Chaptu 9 Modilyine The Cooling System

I.Gmqal sM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

1. General
t.'1. Dl|€ct soa wats'cooled engine and lr€sh water'

cooledenglm
Engine models 2GM20, 3GM3o and 3HM35 are sea water-

cooled, and models 2GM20F, 3GM3OF and 3HM35F are

fresh water-cooled.
The main parts ot bolh sea water-cooled and fresh water-

cooled engines are the same; only the cooling systems are

different. Sea water-cooled engines can therefore be

modified into tresh water cooling by the special parts kit

prepared by YANMAR for this modilication.

1.2 todillcallon method
When modifying a seswatertooled engine into a lresh
watercooled engine, follow th€ sequence described in
Section 2.

l-3. T€6dng a modlfted onghe

Any engine modified as a fresh water€ooled engine must
Oe gi\ren an op€rating test (running) to check tor leakage-
This test shall be made befo{e delivery.

1.4.warrfity
Engines rnoditied as frcsh wat€rcool€d engines ar€ not

cor€rcd bythe general wananty.

1-5.Ktt for modiffcaton into a lresh waler-cooled
englne

The kits tor modification into a fresh water-cooled engine
ditter according to the engine model.
when odering ihe fi|odlffilon kit state the tolloi,t/ing
cod€ number.

V-belt and oths parts A$l

/VO IESi O oarts m arked are those i n clu ded i n t h e mod i f i c a'
tion kit (necessary fot moditication).

- parts ma*ed are those not included in the kit
( u n necessary t or modif ication ).
'O pads marked are those which ditter according
to the engine model (not interchangeable)-

0000404136r



Chanler 9 Modilying The Cooling Systcm

2- dkassembly olsea Water{ooled En&ine sM/GM(F)(c)'HM(F)(C)

2. Disassembly of sea water'Gooled engine
2-1. Drain th€ cooling sea waler

Locations of Cooling Water Drain Plugs
2GM2O 3GM30 3HM35

Cvindq bl@k
o

(lntake side) (Exha6t sirje)
o

(Exhaust side)

Cmling mter
pump

o

Exhausl
|mitold

bl@k
waleadrain plug

Note: CSW = Cooling Sea Water

CFW = Cooling Fresh wate(

2.2. Remove the cooling water PiPe

(1)For modet 2GM2O, remove the CSW hose between the

thermostat and mixing elbow.
(2)For models 3GM30 and 3HM35, remove the CSW hose

between the thermostat and exhaust manifold.

2.3. Remove the fuel dl PlPe
(1)Remove the fuel pipe between the oil filter and fuel

Pump.
(2) Remove the fuel pipe between the fuel feed pump and

fuel filter.

0000.{0Al36l

Ethausl manifold

C@llng waterPlpe

:H\
H)

S€waierpump

9-2
9-3

Chapter 9 Modilying The Coolittg Syslem

2. Dkassembly oJ Sea l(ater-Coolcd Engine
SM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(C)

2-4. Remove the fuel filter (2GM20)

For models 3GM30 and 3HM35, the f i l ter may be removed as

assembled to the exhausl manilold.

2-5. Remove the remote control bracket (2GM20)

For models 3GM30 and 3HM35, the bracket may be removed

as assebled on the exhaust manitold.

2-6. Remove the mixing elbow (2GM20)

For models 3GM30 and 3HM35 the elbow may be removed

as assembled on the exhaust manifold.

2.7 Remove the exhaust manilold (3GM3O,3HM35)

(1)For models 3GM30 and 3HM35, the exhaust manifold
may be removed with the fuel f i l ter, remote control
bracket and mixing elbow assembled on the exhaust
manifold.

(2) Remove the exhaust manifold fixing studs.

00004041361

2-8. Remove the cooling water pip€
Remove the CSW hose between the CSW pump and by.
pass metal titting.

By-pass melal fitting

C@ling waterpump
CSW ho*

2.9. Remove the electrlcal wlrlng
Remove the wiring connected to the altemator and cooling
water temperature sender.

2-10. Remove the allemator
Remove the altemator cover and V belt atter loosening the
altemator adiusting bolt.
The alternator can be more easily removed when removed
as assembled on the thermostat brackel.



i

:
, l

I
I

; t

6]i

i:tr#:xf '':;If "'w"#xil;'#,-. sM/GM(FXC)'HM(F)(c)

2-11. Remove the thermostat cover

(1) Loosen the cramp of the cooling water hose between

"'ii"-ovft" metai fitting and thermostat at the bv-pass

metal titting side'

2-14. Remove the cloling water by'pass conneclion

(1) Remove the cooling water by'pass metal fitting (L-type

joint).

€) Enracl the by-Pass
cylinderblocK

connection screwed into the

By-pa$conn@tion

2-15. Remove th€ CSW PumP

J
(

Themostal covea

Themoslatcovs

.pass m€tal fittino

2-12 Remove the high Pressure plpe anti'swing
-'- ft;iiini"s trdmitre ttrermostat brac*el'

2.13. R€move the thomostat bracket

Remove ihe cooling waler temperature sensor and alter
nator as assembled on the thermostal bracket'

0000A0A1361

€) Remove the thermostat cover'

\

Thomostai

9-{
9-5

lntake si lencer

Chonter 9 Modifying The Cooling Systetn

2. iisrcsembly o! Sea |Vater-Cooled Engine
SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FfrCI

2.16. Remove the intake silencer

2-17. Remove lhe luel hQh pressure pipe

2.19. Remove the lifting hook at lhe Garorlhe
engine togethet with the t€ar cylindor head
@ver

Liltlng hook

2-18. Remove the lifting hook at the tront ol the
engine (3GM30,3HM35)

00004041361

Lifiing hook



Chapter 9 Moddying The Cmling System

i. tiitux^bty oJ Sea lloterCooled Engine SM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

The disassembly necessary to modify a sea water-cooled

engine into a lresh water-cooled engine is completed with

Remov€d Pads

this step. The removed parts, and the appearance of th€

engine atterdisassembly are shown below:

@
@*'

Appearanc€ ot mgine aller disassembly (ExamPle Model' 3GM30)

0000A0A1361
9€

hook tor the tresh water

3. Assembling modified parts to the fresh water-
cooled engine

The parts required to modify a sea water-cooled
engine to a fresh water-cooled engine are as
shown below.

3.1. Assemble the rear cy'inder head clverlogelher
with the rearlifting hook.

- )
I

Chaptcr 9 tltodilying The Coolittg S1'stctn

3. Assembling Modirted Puls lo lhe Frcsh H ater4'oolcd Engine
SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

f r--1

r
t:)
bJ,

FoE
/-*ffipr  l i l iqnr auuue's ;;"

@3 g'

llll.,utf l

@qfl
k_j \J

3.3. Ass€mble tft€ fuel Injectlon tube

NOT* New packing should be used.
Apply Threebond No.1on both surfa@s ot packing.

3-2. Assemble the lront lifting hook (3GM3{1, 3HM35)
The hook on the model 2GM20 is in a position notaffected by
the moditication.

NOTE U* the speclal hlgh pressure pipe lot a lrcsh water.
cooled engine. The shape and dimensions are dif-
fei€,il from those for e sea wateroooled engine.

3-4. Assemble the inlake sllencel

NOTE: The intake sitencet is the same tor both the lrcsh

water and sea water'cooled engines.

Llftlng h@k

NOTE: Use the special litting
cooled engine.

0000A041361



Chaplu 9 Moddying The Cooling Syslem

i. ,lsrembling ModiJied Ports lo lhe Fr6h Woter-Coofud Engine
Chapter 9 Modilying The Cnling System

3. Assembling Modilied Pails lo the Fresh Waler4nled Engine
sM/GM(F)(c).HM(F)(C) sM/GM(F)(c).HM(FNC)

3-5. Assemblo tho CFW jolnt to the cylinder block

Appty Threebond No.20to the threads and screw.

3-6. Assembl€ th€ CFW pump assembly
Ass€mble atter applying Threebond No-4 to both surfaces
of the packing.

tenrng tor 2-2.5 -m(14.5 -  l8 f t - lb

3-7. Assomble th€ thermosla{ and thermoolat @vet

NOTE Apply Threebond No.1 to both suilees ol the pack-
lng.

3.8. Ass€mbl€ th€ CFI|Y hose
(1)Connect the CFW hose between the CFW pump and

(2) Connect the CFW hose between the CFW pump and

heat exchanger by connecling it to the CFW pump:

tighten the hose clamp slightly. The hose clamp will be

securely tightened a{tel the heal exchanger is assembl'

ed.

3.11. Assemble the heal exchanger

Bolt  forC.W
daain cock

For model 3GMD, connect the pipes after removing the CW
drain cock bolt at the boltom of the heat exchanger to pre-
vent the pipe lrom jamming against the fuel feed pump.

NOT* New gasket packing must be used.

que |  2-2.5

3-12 Assemble the tuel filte.

NOTE: fhe same tuel lilter is used as tor a sea watel
cooled engine.

000040A1361

3.13. Ass€mble the fuel oll pipe
(1) Connect the fuel oil pipe between the fuel feed pump

and f uel injection pump.
(2) Connect the fuel oil pipe between the fuel lilter and fuel

iniection pump.

3-9. Assemble the CSW PumP

Se watd pu mp daiv€
v'belt pull€y 

cFok Bhafi v-6qtt pufley

Vielt teckm 5tu7mm
ai"-rreo-*iin a tae of loks @ h.) | p.ts0s 

- o:zso in.1

3.'10. Insert the stud bdl forfitting the heat
exchangef

ApplyThree bond 2SM to the threads.

Fuel oi l  g iDe

3.14. Assemble the CFW hose
Connecl the CFW hose between the CFW pump and heal
exchangerand tighlen the hose clamp.

3-15. Assemble the CSW hose
Connect lh€ CSW hose b€tween the qSW pump and heat
exchangerand tighten lhe hose clamp.

H@texchangel

CSWhose -

10.

00004041361

cylinderblock and tlghten the hose clamp.

Oe



Chanter 9 Modtlying The Cooling System
's."irri^tti"s l;ioaifiea narc o ne rresn WaterCooled Engine S ]IT / G M(F )(C ). H M(F )(C )

NOqE: New gasket packing musl be used'

3-1 7 conneci tt'eff#rffieffi :?$tlE;H
the hose clamP-

3-1& Assomble the CFW pump V'belt pull€y

3-l6.Assomble the mlxing elbow 3-19. Assemble th€ altemator

Adjust ing bolr
(V'belt  tensaonl

3-20. Assemble the cooling water iemPeratue
sensor

First fit the cooling water temperature sender to the CFW
pump and then assembl€ both units together'

NOTE: AWty Thteebond No'1 to the threads'

3-21. Contrect electrlcal wirlng
Connect the electrical wirings to the altemaior ano coollng

water temp€ature sender.
C@ling water lempe€ture sonogr

00004041361

o@

Fresh waterPUmP ddve PUlleY

Crsk shaftV-belt PulleY

o

Chonter 9 Itodilying Thc Culhtg S1'stem

3. issembting Modilied Puts to tha Fre;h H aler-Cooled Enginc
sM/GM(F)(C/HM(Ftc)

3-22 Assemble the Gmote control bracket'

The sea water-cooled engine has now b€en moditied as a

f resh water{ooled engine-

0000A04t36r



Clnpter g ModiJying The Cooling Systetn

i Foutiorc Whin the Engine is Inslalled Inbourd sM/GM(F)(c)'HM(F)(C)

CHAPTER 10

REDUCTION
AND REVERSING GEAR

[A]  For Engine Models 1GM10.2GM20(F) and 3GM30{F)
. . .10-1
. . .10-7
.  .  .  10'14
.. .1019
. . . 10-24

Co6rruct ion.
Shitr ing Device
Insp<lron and Seruicing
DrssFnbly
Feasembly

Driw Gear.
Oissgbly
BeMblv

[B] For Model 3GM35(FI
1.  Const 'uct ion.
2. Instal lal ion
3. Operat ion and Maintenance
4. Insp€t ioa and Servicing.
5. Diwmbly
6. ReNmblY

lcl  Marire G€r Models KM2P, KM3P and KM3V
for Engine Models 1GMlO.2CM2O{FI and 3GM30(F)

ConstMtion.
Shif t ing Ddice
lcp€t ion and Sefr ic ing .  .
Disassbly
Rff ibly

I  Vdri€ Gear, Model KM3V
Coctruct ion.
Sp6'f i€t ions
Peer Transmision System.
Cool ing System (Sea-water Cool ing Engine).
Piping Diagrams. .  .  .
Inspelioo and Servicing
Shim Adiustment for Vdrive Gear Shaft,
and 8&kl6h Adjustment lor Vdrive Gear Shaft and

1 0-29
r 0-33
10-34
10-35
1040
1 044

. . 10-50

. . 10,56

. .  10$1

..  r068
- . 10-73

t .
2.

4.
5.

ID
l .
2.
3.

5.

7.

9.

' - 1C!92
- 10'94
' ' '  10'97
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Printed in Jopan
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4. cautions when the engine is installed inboard
(11 ln the case of a fresh water'cooled engine, a fresh water
'" 

"rdir"t.r"t 
be installed' For the installation method'

refer to the "lnstallation ol the subtank" section'

(2) A seawaler drain cock and the fresh water drain plug are

orovided in the heat exchanger; a drain hose should be

litted to each Plug.

(3) There is no problem when the engine is installed in a

newly built ship, but when an engine in use is modified'

care must be taken because the cooling water pipinq is

different.

3'[%1ff omol outer diarnner dia

3HM35 - 3HM35F

O24/17 = O24/ t7

c@k to be uss

NOTE: Kingston cocks are oPtional'

Pin diameterof mixing elbow is differenl

2GM2O .2GM2OF

(44mm) (51mm)
(1.7323in.) (2.0079in.)

1GM1O,2GM2O, 3GM3O



Chapter I0 Reduction and Revcrsing Geot

1. Conslruclion
SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

lA] For engine models
1 c M1 0, 2GM20(F) and 3GIWO(F)

1. Construction
1.1 Construclion

This clutch is a cone-type, mechanically operated clutch.
When the drive cone (which is connecled tothe output shaft
by the lead spline) is moved {oruard or backward, its taper
contacts with the large gear and transfers power to the
output shaft.
The construciton is simple when compared with other types
of clulch and it serues to reduce the number of components,
making tor a l ighter, more compact unit which can be
operated smoothly. Although it is small, the powertransmis-
sion efficiency is high even under a heavy load. lts durabil ity
is high and it is reliable as high grade materials are usd lor
the shaft and gear, and a taper roller bearing is incorporated.
Power transmission is smoolh as connection with the engine
is made through the damper disc.
.The drive cone is made lrom sDecial aluminum bronze

whlch has both higher wear-resislance and durability. The
drive cone is connected with the output shaft through the
thre3d spline. The taperangle, diameter of the drive cone,
twist angle, and diameter of the thread spline, are design-
ed to give lhe greatest efficiency, thus ensuring that the
drive cone can be readily engaged or disengaged.

.Helical gears are used for greater strenglh. The inter-
mediate shaft is supported at 2 points to reduce deflec-
tion and gear noise.

.The clutch case, mounting flange and side cover are
made from an aluminum alloy of special composition to
reduce weight. ll is also anticorrosive against seawater.

. As the damperdisc is f itted lo the outpul shafl, powercan
be transmitted smoothly. For the damper disc, springs of
diflerent strengths are used so that 1wo stages of torque
and lwist angle are applied. That is, in the lirst stage, only
the weak spring is used, and the strong spring comes inlo
action fora torque higher than a predetermined value.

0000A0A136r

This prevents gear noise due to torsional vibration as
well as absorbing shock when engaging.

Absorbs shock
wnen engagrng

.The oil level dipstick hole doubles as a brealher in addi.
tion to being the oil supply port. There is a small
clearance between the dipstick and the inside of the
diostick tube which functions as a breather.

. The engagement between the cone and the large gearcan
be maintained even when the load on the oropeller is zero-
This is done by the action ot the notch and spring.ioint on
the operation lever in lhe operation device.
The oDeration device can still be used without adiustang
the remote operation device when the con€ is intemally
worn, because it is compensated for by the spring ioint-

. ln order lo reduce lriction on the operation lever shaft, a

needle bearing is used to allow smooth operation.

Stage aftangemenl

10-1
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1-2
Model

For €ngine frPdels

Clutch

YANMAR made, stddard rcGsory

4-o105mm (4-@0.41")

Left side. view€d lrm stsn

Chapler I0 Reduction and Reversing Gear

l. Condrudton

KM3.A

3GM30(F)

Comtilt resn with *rvo one clutch (wet tYPe)

Cpunter-cl&*wis, viewed from sttr

Clc-kwise, viewed lrom stsn

Couni4.clockwi*, viewed from stm

lever control

Mre,33-C

olmmm F.93)
o78mm (3.0f)

SAE #101/-30, C€ class

SM/CM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

3.20

Fopetter stratt rpm (Foruard) rpm

Oirstion of rctation

Rsmte contol

Outout stEft flPling

Position ot shift le€r

Lubri€ting oil

Models KM2C and KM3A reduction and reverse gear boxes'

stratts 
"nO 

gears are the same except for the following

items:
. No. of oear teeth (derives different gear ratios)'
. oGt"ni" o.t**n bearings for input and output stufts'

. Clutch case, mounting flange.

00U":\0Al36l

Chapter I0 Reduction and Reversing Gear

I. Conslruction

1.3 Power transmission sYstem

1.3.1 Arangement of shafls and gears

lntermediate shalt

oaward small gear of inPUt shall

Reverse small gear of inp0t shatt

gear ot oulpul shan

lntem€diate shatt

Forward large

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

small gear of inPUt shaft

small g€at
ol input shati

Outpul shatt

Shall adangemenl
viewed lrom lhe stem

Revea* large oear

1-32 Reductbn ralio
Forward

Model
No. of teth

of tomard smll ged Zif
No. o{ teth

ot fwnd hrge gs Zof
Redrctim ntio Zoflzif

KM2.C

24
9121 = L@

18 58

KM}A a 60

n 64

Reverse

Model
No. of teth

of €vNSmll  gsZir
No. of teth

of inietrn€diate shalt g€r Zi
No. of leln

of rwffi hrge gBr Zdr
R€i/wlion alk'zjlzi(dddzi

55/18 = 3.06

60/tg = 316KM2-C 18 fr 55

KM}A 19 a m

0000A04136t
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Chapter I0 Reduclion and Revasing Gear

sM/GM(F)(c).HM(FNC)I. Conslruclion

1-4 D6wing

E,&
;_M

E-g

's i
P 

E\

-
P
!

p

!
<3
5z

!

Ff

I

z

!
:6

; \e\
:

z
E

2

d\

0000A0Ar361

L Construclion
Chapter I0 Reduction utd Revasing Gear

1.3.3 Pouer transmissbn ro{dine-Fon"atd

1-&4 Powcf lransmbsion routire- Re{€ts€

SM/GM(FXC).HM(FXC)

Oltput shalt coupling

[3::'o'"'n" \

lntemediate gear

0000A0A1361
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Chopler I0 Reduction and Revetsing Gear

I. Conslruction
SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

:=-:

56-1

56-20

56-19

56,18\

56 19

56-21

52.1 MOUNTING FLANGE
52-2 BOLT M8 x 25
52-3 WASH€R 8
52.4 PARALLEL PIN 10 X 16
52,5 DAMP€R DISK

53-1 CLUTCH HOUSING
53-2 SrD€ COVER
53-3 0.RrNG60-S
5+4 BOLTM8x20
53.5 WASH€R8
53,6 SH|M SET
53,10 SHtM SET
53-15 DTPST|CK
53-16 PACKTNG 16
53'17 LABEL, foqard
53'18 LABEL, reveGe
53'19 LAB€L, clutch model
53.20 RIV€T
53-21 orl SEAL SC25408
53-22 0tL SEAL MHSA34448
53-23 0tL SEAL SCm305
53.24 PLUG MIO

54.1 ROLLER B€ARING #32005
54-2 INPUTSHAFT
54,3 INTERMEOIAT€ SHAFT
54.{ G€AR
5,{-5 NEEDLE 8€ARING #K162213
54.6 WASH€R
54-7 o-R|NG 12-S

5$1 OUTPUTSHAFT
5'2 DRIVECONE
55-3 FORWARO LARGE GEAR
55-,1 R€VERSE LARGE GEAR
55.5 BEARING INNER RACE
55-6 NEEDL€ BEARING #K3035'I7
55.7 COLLAR
55-8 COLLAR
5'9 LOCK NUT
55.10 OUTruT SHAFT COUPLING
5t1 1 o.R|NG 18-P
5t12 ROLL€R BEARING #07087/07204
55-13 PtN
55-14 COLLAR

56,1 SHIFT LEVER
56-2 BOLT M8 x 25
5S3 SHAFT
56-4 PtN
56-5 SPRING
56-6 SCREW M10 x 10
587 PLUG MlO
5&8 PACKING 10
56.9 SHIFTER
56..10 NEEDLE B€ARING #HK3O26
56.12 R€MOTE CONTROL CONNECTOR
56-13 SPRTNG
56.14 REIAINER
56-15 C|RCLTP
56-16 CTRCL|P
56.17 HOLDER
56-18 CONNECTOR
56-19 WASHER 6
56.20 LOCK NUT M6
56-21 COI-TER PIN 2.5 x 15

56,6 -

56-5

56-4

53-2

16

53-r5
.19

'4

56.3

53,23

56-t0

53-3

56-8

o6oo666 6 66ory 6:

0000A0A1 361
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Chapler I0 Reduclion and Revusing Gear

2. Shilting Device
SM/GM(FXC).HM(FXC)

2, Shifting Device
2.1 Construction ol shitlir€ device

0000A0A1361
..;.
t':i!:".

shllr
shaft

On model KM3A, a mark is engmved on
the ooposlt€ sld€ of lhe shift lever.

1 0-7



Chapter 10 Reduclion md Rcversing Gear

2. Shilting Device SM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

-Shi f t  
lever

Remote control  wlrq

Sprin9 joint

shi f t
lever shalt -  

shi l r
lever shal l

The shift lever shaft is supported by the side cover in which
it rotates. Around lhe shift lever shaft, there are slols which
engage the notch in order to control transmission of rotary
power either lorward or reverse, or to keep it in neutral The
notch etrgag€s each stot by the force of the notch spring'
The shift;r is set at the end of the shift lever shaft eccentric
to the shafl cenler line and tt|e angular movement of the
shift shafl (.e. rotation). The shifter ls moved torward or
backward along the line of the output shafl and this in tum
moves tt|e ddve cone loruard or backward.
The spring loint contains a spring and 2 spring reiainers in
the holder, and the remote control ioint is connected to th€
spring retainers so that it can slide a fixed distance. By
pushing or pulling the remote control ioint with the holder
fixed. the remote control ioint moves to a position where
the two spring retainers touch-

2-2 Action of lhe shifiing device
2-21 Chs€hglrcm n€utral lo to(ward
The rehtlonship between the spring ioint and the notch is
as shown in the following figure, and the two spring re'
tainers are the maximum distance aoart.

targe geaf

Neutral position

The shift lever is kept securely in the neutral position by

notches (A) and (B).

Changing the power transmitting direction lo forward is ex'

olained below.
When oushed loruard, the remote control joint moves the

spring retainers. The spring is compressed unti l the two

spring retainers touch.

L' position of remole op€ralion slroke

The spring in the spring joint is compressed, but the

shift leverdoes not move.

000040A1 361

Chapter I0 Reduelion utd Reversing Geu

2. Shifling Device

By pushing ihe remote control ioint the holder moves, and

the shift lever and the shift lever shatt also move to

disengage the notch from the neutral posilion.

Tolal slrcke ol remote control L,

Forced mo{ing po€ition
when the shift lever is forcibly moved through dislance L'
the shifter moves distance t,. In this position, the drive
cone has not yet made contact. However, notches (A) and
(B) are disengaged from the neutral notch slot, and notch
(A) is positioned on the tapercd surface.

The shift lever shaft is tumed by the movement ol the
remole control joint. When the notch touches the tapered
part of the forward setting slot, it is Pushed by the notch
spring force and tums the shift lever forward. At the same
time, as the remote control ioint is lixed by the two re-
tainers of the spring ioint being in contact with each other,

0000A0A1361

the holder is moved by the spring reaction so that the shlft
leveris pushed lorward.
By the aclions of the notch spring and spring iolnt, the
shiftermaintains pressure on the drive cone.

Engaging posilion for lo(ward

By means of the shift lever shaft luming force which ls

caused by the spring in the ioint and the notch (A), the

shifter is moved dislance L' and engagement is complete.

Pressure is maintained on the drive cone after engage-

menL

2-22 Engagemeni lrcm forward lo neulral

Engagement for reverse is the same as lor forward, that is,

retum to the neutral position and move the remote control

ioint foruard

B@u$ of distance L.
{1} W€r amunt of lhe cone,
(2) Increased play in lhe remote

conkol wite,
{3) Fluctualion ol remote control

wire length when conneling,
@n be compen$led for.

SM/GM(FXC).IIM(FXC)

Notch (A)

The drive cone, which is moved by the spring in the ioint
and notch (A), is kept under force uniil distance L
becomes zero even when the cone is wom.

Engnging position for lofwald



Chapter I0 Reduclion and Reversing Gear

2. Shitting Device sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

Position ol remote conlrol slroke ,'

The shift lever do€s not move although the spring in the

ioint is compressed. The cone is kept in contact due to the

transmission ol lorque when idling.

Remote control toial slroke

The shift lever is forcibly moved through distance ,', over'
coming light friction due to the transmitting torque and the
drive cone separates. Notch (A) disenga.ges and notch (8)

en9ages-

Th€ shift lever is retumed to neutral by the tuming lorce
generaled on the shift lever shaft by the spring in the joint
and notch (B).

2-3 Clutch shifting force
(reference value) [Engine at 1000rpm]

Disengaging stroke:
(1) At the initial stage of usage, the stroke may be heavier

than the above value, bul the stroke gels light when

adooled.
(2) lt varies according 10 the idling sp€d of the engine The

lower the rotation becomes, the l ighter the stroke

becomes.
(3)The lcnger the remote control cable, the more bent it

becomes, and the smallerthe bending radius, the heavier

the disengaging stroke.

[33-C minimum bending radius 203 2mm(8")]

(4)When the spring joint is attached to the shift lever at

52mm distance from the center of the lever shatt' the

disengaging stroke will be 150,6 heavier then when

attached at a distance ol 60mm.

2-4 Adjuslment
When the clutch side cover is removed, make the following

adiustments at the time of reassembly.

0000A0A1361

Remote control handle
position at 170mm
(cable length, 5m)

6-8kS
(132 

- 17.6 lbs)
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2. ShiJting Device
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)I

(1 )Shift the slot into the drive cone so that it extends as far

as the center of the two large gears.

(2) Set lhe shift lever at neutral position. (Note that the
shift lever can be rotated 3600 when it is removed lrom
case.) The neutral position is the position where the

shiftercomes downwardswhenthe plug is below. When

lhe plug is at the bottom, in the neutral position the

shifter ooints downwards.

Shi l ter sel t ing hole

(3) Put the shifter of the side cover at bottom, and set the
shifter to the ditch in ihe drive cone at the center of the
forward and reverse gears. Do not move the drive cone appror
from the center of the two gears at the time of the

reassembly. (Note that 2mm diameter clearance is

orovided in the holes ol the side cover, and the gear

case.) This is for adjusting lhe diJference between the

engaging, and disengaging strokes.)

Pri^ted in Jry^ 
10-11
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(4) Fit the shitt lever locating iig into the holes of the side
coverthrough the 1smm dia. holes as shown.

dia. (0-5900 in.) hole

l5mm dia. (0.5906 in.) hole

(5) Put the shift lever in neutral and check that the tip of

the lever isaligned with holeAof the j ig. lt is not,loosen

the lixing bolt on the shift lever, align it, lhen tighten the

bolt. Take careto leave approximately 0.5mm (0.0197in.)

clearance between the shift lever and the side cover.

Shilt lever locating iig (optioEl)

Clea6nce



Chapter I0 Reduction and Revercing Geor

2. Shilling Device

(6) Move the shift lever foMard or back and visually check

the respeclive distances between lhe tip of the shift lever

and holes B and C. Also check the difference between

these distances.
(7) When these two distances are not equal, slightly

lms€n the four setting bolts of ihe side cover so that it

can be moved a little in the shaft direction'

€) When the distance is larger than nomal in the {orward

setting, move the side cover slightly to the engine side'

(11) Allhough these distances may be equal both for

foruard and reverse, there might be some discrepancy

between holes B and C due lo difference in machining'

However, il the discrepancy is the same for forward

and leverse there is no Problem'

sM/GM(F)(C)'HM(F)(c)

Oiscrepance

Discrepance

B) When the distance is larger than normal in the reverse

setting, move the side cover slightly to the pfopeller

si.le.

Distance is smal ler

than normal

Distance is latger

than normal

Oistance is larger than normal

Distance is smallel
than normal

equal between neutral and
reverse tighlen the setting

(1 2) Install the spring ioint on the shift lever'

(Only when it is dismantled in the boat)'

NOif: when the shitt device is removed in the boat'

engine mustalwaYs be stoPqed'

(10) When the distances are
forward and neutral and
bolts ol the side cover.

00004041361
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2. ShiJting Device SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

2-5 Inspect for the following points

{to de insPecied every 2'3 months}

(1) Looseness at the connection of lhe spring ioint and the

remote control cable.
(z) t-ooieness of the atlaching nul of the spring ioint and

the shift lever.
(3) To make sure that the value of A, and B is not "Zero" at
'-' 

tne engaging position of the remote control lever' lf the

value i! 'iero;', untighten the bolt of the side cover' and

adiusl according to the sleps described in 2-4'

When the cone for the forward side gets worn' the value

ol I is decreased, and for reverse side, the value o{ A is

decreased. When the play in the remote control system

is increased, both values ol A and B are decreased'

2-6 Cautions
(1) Alwrys stop the engine when attaching, adiusting' and

insPecting.
(2) When conducting inspection immediately after stopp-

ing the engine, do not touch the clutch' Tt|e dl

temperature is often raised to around SoC (194oR.

1Q Half-clutch operation is not Possible with this design
' ' 

and construction. Do not use with the shift l€ver hallway

to the engaged Position-
(4) Set the idling engine speed at between 750 and 800 rpm'
'uiote: rne dua! (Two) levet rcmote control device cannot

be used.

To speed control

To soeed conlaol

0000A0A136I



Chapter I0 Reduction and Reversing Geu

3. Inspection md Servicing
sM/GM(F)(c).HM(F)(C)

3. Inspection and Servicing
3-l Clutch case

(1) Check the clutch case with a test hammer for cracking.
Perform a colorcheck when required.
lf the case is cracked. reolace it.

(2) Check for staining on the inside surface of the bearing
section.
Also, measure the inside diameterof the case.
Replace the case if it is wom beyond the wear limit.

3.2 Bea.ing
(1) Rusting and damage.

lf the bearing is rusted or lhe taper roller relainer is
damaged, replace the bearing.

(2) Make sure lhat the bearings rotate smoothly.
It rotation is not smooth, i l  there is any binding, or if any
abnormal sound ls evident, replace the bearing.

3-3 Gear
Check the surface, tooth face conditions and backlash of
each gear. Replace any derective part.
(1) Tooth surJace wear.

Check lhe looth surface for pitching, abnormal wear,
dents, and cracks. Repair lightly damagdd gears and
replace heavily damagbd gears

(2) Tooth surtace contact.
Check the tooth surface contact. The amount of tooth
surface contacl between the tooth crest and tooth flank
must beal leasl 70% ol the tooth width.

(3) Backbsh.
Measure the backlash of each gear, and replace the gear
when it is wom beyond the wearlimit. mm (in.)

(fhe sre dimensiore apply to both KM2-C and KMIA)

3-4 Forwa.d and reverse large gears
(1) Contact surface with drive cone.

Visually inspect the tapered surlace of the forward and
reverse large gears where they make contact with the
drive cone lo check if any abnormal condilion or sign of

(2) Forward/reverse gear needle bearing.
When an abnormal sound is produced at the needle
bearing, visually inspect the rollers; replace the bearing
if the rollers are faulty.

3-5 Drive cone

(1)Visually inspect that part of the surface lhat comes into
contact with the circumterential triangular slot to check
for signs of scoring, overheating or wear. lf deep scoring
or signs ot overheating are found, replace the mne.

Helical  involute spl ine

(2) Check the helical involute spline for any abnormal con-
dition on the tooth surface, and repair or replace the part
should any be found.

(3) Measure the amount ol wear on the tapered contact
surface of the drive @ne, and replace the cone when
lhe wear exceeds the sosified limil.

00004041361

lnput shaft fward gs
and outDul shatt foryard

Inoll shafl rrc

Intemedhte gq ar|d

0.06 
- 

0.'12
P.0024 tu 0.0047)

0.06 
- 

0.12
P.0024 tu 0.@44
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Chapter I0 Reduclion and Reversing Geu

3. Irrspection and Seruicing
SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

mm (in.)

NOTE: When dismantled, the forward or rcverse direction
of thedrive cone must be clearlv identified.

(4) Measure the dimension of the slot width ol the drive
cone, and replace the cone when lhe dimension is over
the soecified limit.

Slol wldth

Stedard dimmsioc Umited dimsiore

Oimmsions I
KM2-C 24.4 tu 24.7 0.9606 tu 0.9724) 24.1 p.9488)

KMSA 29.9 tu 302 (1.122 tu 1.18S) 29.6 (1.16t1)

Standard di|Msbns Standafd derc Allow$bdee@ Umiteddeffi

Slot wlJth ot drive @re 8*tt
(03150 tu 031e0 0.15 

- 
03

P.005s tu 0.0118)
05

p.0236)

&3
p3268)

Shittor wbth 8x*
O3O71 tu 030S0)

7.7
o3031)

3-6 Thrust collar

0000404136t



Chaptu I0 Reduction ond Revuing Geu

3. Ircpeclion and Suvicing
SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

('l) Visually inspecl the sliding surface of thrust collar A or
B to check forsigns ofoverheating, scoring, orcracks.
Replace the collar if any abnomal condition is found.

(2) Measure the ihickness of lhrust collar A or B, and
replace it when the dimension exceeds lhe specified
limit.

*tt*
i l+

Jl'-stiolno 
s"t""" slidino sunace *fi

1-_-.| n.",""o,"+-|f""*'"^ ,
r i l

3-7 Oil seal of output shaft
Visually inspect the oil seal of the output shaft to check if
there is any damage or oil leakage; replace the seal when
anyabnormal condition is found-

3{ Input shalt

(1) Spline part.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are found.
replace wilh a new part.

(a Surface ofoll seal.
lf the sealing surface of the oil seal is worn orscratched,
reolace.

3-9 Output shaft

(1)Visually insp€ct the spline and the helical involute
spline, and repair or replace a part when any abnomal
condition is lound on its surface.

3-10Intermediate shaft

(1) Needle b€aring dimensions, slaining-
Check the surface of the roller to see whether the
needle bearing sticks or is damaged. Replace il
necessary.

3-11 Shifting devic€

3-11.1 Shiftet

Sliding surface

0000A041361

Stepp€d ws Limil ttr u*

Thrust @llar A, t, 0.05 p.0020)
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Chapter I0 Reduclion and Reversing Geu

3. Inspection utd Servicing
SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

(1) Visually inspect the surtace in contact with the drive

cone, and replace the shifter when signs of overheating,

damage or wear are found.

{2) Measure the widlh ot the shifter, and replace it when the

wear exceeds the specified limil. Also measure lhe

diameter of the shifter shaft, and replace it when the
wearexceeds the specilied limit.

rl
fi+
IT
l t
'B '

mm ( in. l

Stmdard dim6sbns Clemrc Allowable cleame Specified limit

Slot width of drive cone
8'3'

P3150 tu 03189) 0.15 tu 03
0.0059 tu 0.0118)

05
p.046)

d-J

03268)

Shifts wfttth 8ii13
O3O70 - 0:X)91) p3031)

Shifts shatt diarEls $x3!:
O3S1 -0.sxl5) 0.005 

- 
0.029

P.0@ tu0.m11)
0.06

p.0@

995
(03s14

Shift les shaft dianrets
1O*8otu

p3$7 ry oJsaq
r0.05

03957)

3.112 Notch slot of shill levershaft

Visually insp€ct the notch slot of the shift lever shaft to

check for any abnormal wear or cracking, replace any

defective part it found.

levq shaft

0000A0A1361

3.113 Notcft
Visuatly inspect the tip of the notch to check tor wear,
daanage or detormatbn. Replace the notch if it is found to
bedelective in anyway.

3-11.4 Notch spdrg
visually inspect t;,e notch spring to check tor any damage,
conosion or permanent set; teplace the spring when it is
found to be defective.

Fe length 34mm (13iB6inJ

Spdnq coeffkrienl 0.45qq 0992 lb)

Set length 255mm (l.ofix)in)



Chapter I0 Reduclion md Reversing Gear

3. InsPection md Suvicing SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

3-12 Spdng ioint

Remote conlrol ioinl

(1) Checkeach part forabnormal play, and replace if play is
excessive.

(awhen the movement of each part is not smooth'
measure the tension and replace as a complete unit
$/hen it exceeds lhe specifk# limit.

3-13 Damperdisc

(1) Spline part.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are found,
replace wilh a new Parl.

(2) Sprlng.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are found,
replace wilh a new Part.

(3) Pin wear.
Whenever uneven wear andlor scratches are found,
replace with a new Part.

(4) Whenever a crack or damage to the spring slot is found
replace the defective part with a new one.

00004041361

Strcke smm (0.1969in.1

Spring scale Remot€ control iolnt Spring lolnt

(at th€ pcitbn ol smm slroke)
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4. DisassemblY
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

4. Disassembly
4-l Dismantling the clulch

(1) Remove the remote control cable.
e) Remove the clutch assembly from the engine mount'

ing flange.

(3) Drain the lubricating oil.
Drain the lubricating oil by loosening the plug at the
bottom of the clutch case.

Draln pluO

0000404r361

(4) Remove th€ end nut and output shalt coupling.

NOTE: Take care as it has a left-handed thrcacl.

6) Remove the oil dip stick and packing.
(6) Remove the fixing bofts on the side cover, and also

removo the shifl levershatt, shift l€verand shifter.

(,rA



Chapler I0 Reduclion and Reversint Geu
4. Dkusembly

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

(7) Remove th€ bolts which secure the mounling flange to
the case body, give light taps to the left and right with a
plaslic helded hammer while supporting th<i clutch
case with your hand, then remove the mounting flange.

Mounting f lange
hammel

€) Withdraw the oulput shaft assembt.

htemediate shaft

B) Take out lhe inlemediate shaft and input shaft. When
laking out the intermediate shaft, place a bolt or
spacer on the shatl hole ot the case, and drive the
shaft out by tapping it lightly.

0000A04r36r

h€ded

i Chapler l0 Reduclion and Rcversing Gear

4. Disassembly
SM/CM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

01)

(10) Remove the oil seal of the output shaft from the case
body.

Remove the outer bearing race from the case body by
using the special tool.

0000A0A1361

(12) Remove the oil seal of the input shaft from the
mounting flange.

(13) Remove the outer bearing race lrom the mounting
tlange in the same wayas wilh the case body.

(14) Remove each adjusting plate from the input or output
shaft.

NOTE: The same adiusting plates can be rcused when the
tollowing parts are not replaced. When any parl is
rcplaced however, re-adiustment is necessary.

4-2 Removal of the outpul shaft
(1) Take out the reverse large gear, thrust collar A and inner

bearing race.
The reverse large gear must be withdrawn using a pulley
extractec by fixing the nut at the forward end in avice.

Pulley puller

Reve6e large g€r

,4(
/Y\ \

(2) Loosen the calking of the forward nul and remove the
nut and sDacer.
Remove lhe nut by using a torque wrench after setting
ihe output shaft coupling and fixing the coupling bolt in
aYice.

Cold chisel

b€aring aa@

10-21
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1. DisassemblyChapler I0 Reduclion and Revtrsing ()eu

4. Disusembly SM/GM(F)(C/HM(FXC)
sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(C)

(3) Place the pulley extractoragainst the end surface of the
forward large gear, and withdraw the forward large gear,
thrust collarA and inner bearing race.

Forwaad large geaa

(4) While gripping the drive cone, tap the end ot the shaft
with a plastic beaded hammer, and withdraw lhe thrust
collar B and inner needle bearing race. A pulley extraclor
mav be used.

4.3 Removal of the intermediate shafi
(1) Remove the "O" ring.
(2) Remove the thrust washer.
(3) Remove the intemediate gearand needle bearing.

lnlermediale shaft

q.
O-ring

Thrust washer

0000A041361

4.4 Dismantling the side cover assembly
(Shifting device)

(1) Loosen the bolt of the shift lever, and remove the shift
leverfrom the shaft.

(2) Remove the slop screw lor the notch and plug, and take
out the notch and spring.

lever shalt

(4) Withdraw the shift lever shafl

Side covea

(5) Remove the oil seal.
(6) After removing lhe calking for locking, heat the needle

bearing portion up to about 1moc, and extract the

needle bearing from the side cover.

Nedle bearin0

(3) Take out the shifter.

00004041361

Calking lor locking

\ )

NOTE: Take carc as the nut has lett-handed thrcad.

10-22
10-23
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5. Reusembly

sM/GM(F)(ClHM(F)(C)

5. R@ssembly
5.1 Reassembly of output shatt
(1) Fit the forward side thrust collar B onto the shaft.
(2) Drive in lhe forward end inner needle bearing race using

a l tg.

Thr!st collar A

Outgul shaft

(3) Assemble the needle bearing and forward large gear.
NOTE: Check that the loward large gear rctates smoothty.
(4) Fit the lhrust collarA and pin, and drive in the inner bear-

ing race using aiig.

stepFd surface

Flol ler  bear ing

NOfFSj t/ Dilve in with a plastic headed hammet. Do not
hit il hard.

2) When titting the thrust coltar A, note the littino
dircction. Fit it keeping the stepped surhc;
towad the bearing side.

3) Note that the pin cannot be titted alter the innel
beailng race has been driven in.

(5) Assemble lhe coilar and pin so that the pin is in the
groove of the collar.

(6) Set and tighten the forward end nut. Insert the bott into
the coupling, and tix it in a vice, keeping the sptine part
uowafo.
lnsert lhe shatt into the spline of lhe coupting, fil the
spacer, and tighten the nul with a torque wrench.

Tightening torque 10t 1.5 kqf-m
61.5 -  83.2 f t - tb

(The eme torqu€ apptaes to both modets KM2-C and KM3_A).
NOf€S: 7/ Take care as it is a lett-handed thread.

2) Use the reverse side nul used belore dis.
maniling as the forward end nut fhls ls so as
not to match the calked portion to the same
potnt.

00004041361

(:hapter 10 Reduction and Reversing Geu

5. Reassembll'
SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

5-2 Reassembly of the clutch
(1) Fit the oil s€al and bearing ouler race in the clutch

cas€.
Insert the input shaft into the clutch case.
Drive the intermediate shaft into the clutch case.

(21
(3)

, / lnput shal l

(7) Insert the drive cone while keeping the output shafl
for reverse.

(8) Apply procedures 1 through 4 to the forward end

Stepped surlace

Thrust col ler A

OutDut shaf l

NOTE: Fit thtust collar A so that the stepped surface laces
the beailng side.

00004041361

NOTES:1) lt the output shatt is not titted into the clutch
case belore driving-in the intermediate shaft, it
cannot be assembled.

2) Note the asserrbry direction ol the thrust
washer.

(4) Insert the output shafl inio the clutch case.

Intemediate shaft

(5) Check the lhickness of shims lor bolh input and oul-
put shafls. When the componenl parts are not replac-
ed after dismanlling, the same shims can b€ reused.
When the clutch case flange or any one ol the follow-
ing parts is replaced, the thickness of shim must be
deiemined in the following manner.

For input shatt parls: input shaft, bearing.
For output shaft parts: output shaft, thrust collar A,
thrust collar B, gear, bearing.

'!) Measure the distance belween the clulch case body
and the mounting tlange, A or D foreach shaft.

2) Fit the outer b,earing .ace to each shaft, and meas-
ure thedistance (B orC) between b€arings.

10-25
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5. Reurembly
SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

-  
-_-U{--1 r  J

I Inplrshart i | | I.-rEl r t
/ --_1

I  outputstraf t  |  I  ] ,
l i -l ,  r r  iq+
r i  j r  l - .  I  I

L r' , J_)_/ |

I D

KM2.C 116.40 
- 

116.75
(45827 

-,ts$l)

1152 - 
' l '16.' l

(45311 tu 4.5709)
'121.48 N 12..53
14.7827 N 4.82401

N 172.95
r a.8a$)

KM}A 127.4 N 127.7s
F.0157 a 5.0295)

1?6.2 * 127.1
6.9685 tu 5.0@)

13456 
- 

136.0
F2976 tu 5331i1)

'136.0 a 13635
(5.3tli| o 5.3681)

3) Determine the thickness ol shim so that the values of
clearance and interference after fitting comply with
the values in the following table.

Clearance (or inlerf erence) for each shafl mm {in.)

Input shaft a0.05 (10.0020)

Output stEft 0 tu -0.1 (0 
- 

-0.069)

NATE: Negative value shows interlerence.

Adjusting plate

(6) Fit the adiusting pbte to the mounting flange, and
drive in the outerbearing rac€.

NOTE: The oute( beailng taae can be easily driven in by
heating the mounting tlange to about 100oC, or by
cooling the outet race with liquid hydrogen.

(7) Apply nondrying liquid packing around the outer
surface ol the oil seal. and insert the oil s€al into lhe
mounling flange while keeping the spring part of the
oil seal facing the inside of the case.

(8) Apply non{rying liquid packlng to the matching
surfacesot the mounting flange and the case body.

l iquid packrn9

(9) Insert the input shaft and output shalt into the shafl
holes of the mounting flange, assemble the mounting
flange on the case body, and lighten the bolt.

lnlemediate shall

'10-26
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Part No Thickre mm (inJ No. of shims

Input
shaft 1r/@{2350

__i{_qq11
0.4 p.fi54

03 o.0118)

Output
shatt lTtwQ8

1.0(o.@4)

05 pole7}
03 0.0118)
0.1 p!@

Output shafl

approx. 0.5mm (0.0197in.)

Chaplcr I0 Reduclion and R(rusing Geal

5. Reassembll' sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

NOTE: Apply non'drying liquid pac4ing to

mounting llange or the case bodY.
(10) Assemble the oulput shaft coupling on

shaft, and fit the O-ring.

(11) Tighten the end nut by using a torque wrench, then

calk it.

NOTE: Take care as it is a left-handed thread.

Tightening torque
'10t1.5 kgf-m

61.5 -  83-2 f t - lb
(The sme torque appli6 to both models KM2-C and KM3-A)

5.3 Reassembly of the shifting devic€
(1) Fit the oil seal and needle bearing lo the side cover

Shift lever

0000A041361

either the (2) Fit the shift lever

the output

Needle bearing

Shilt liver shaft

(3) Fit the notch and spring, and screw in the plug and stop
screw.

liqukl packing

(4) Fit th€ shilt leverand set the bolt.
A m.k (KM3-A)

Clearance



Chaptcr I0 Reduction and Revqsing Geu
5. Reassembly

NOTE: The clearunce between the surface of the side
cover and the operation lever is to be 0 * 0.5mm
(0 * 0.0197in.)

(5) Fit the shilter to the shift lever sha{t.
(6) Fit the side cover to lhe clutch case. Ensure that the

shifter engages the groove of the drive cone-

(7) Check that the levertums smoothly.
NOTE: The lever may not turn smoothly if the housing is

not tilled with Iubilcating oil.
(8) Fil the spring Fint, and set the remole control cable

afteradjusting.
For fitting and adjustmeni refer to the detailed explana-
tion in theappropriate section.

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

000040A1361

Chapter I0 Reduclion and Reversing Cear

1 - Conslruclion
SM/GM(FXC}IIM(FXC)

For model 3GM35(F)

1. Construction
1-1 Conslruction
The Kanzaki€arl Hurth KBW10 reduction reversing gear
was developed jointly by Kanzaki Precision Machine Co.,
Ltd., a subsidiary of Yanmar and one of Japan's leading
gear rnanulacturers, and Cad Hurth Co.
The KBW10 consists ot a multidisc clutch and reduction
g€ar housed in a single case. lt is srnall, light simply
constructed and exlremely reliable.
'The torce required to shift between forward and reverse
can be controlled by a cable type remote control system

0000A0.{ r 36 1

much smaller and simpler than other types of reduction
reversing gears.
'The lriction discs are durable sinter plates, and the sur-
face ol the steel plates are corrugated in a sine curve shape
to ensure pcilive engagement and Clsengagement ard
minimum loss of transmission force.
'Because of lhe special construction of this gear, the
optimum pressure is automatically applied to the clutch
plate in direct proportion to the input shaft torque.

1.2 Specilicalions

Clockwi* 6 viewed lm stsn

Ceotmlockwi$ 6 viewed frm slsn
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I. Conslruclion

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)
Chaptcr l0 Reduclion and Rcversing Geu

I. Conslruclion
SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

1-3 Power transmission syslem

ld le gear \

Viewed from stern

Forward

Fc

Reverso smll geal

Reverse smal l  gear ol  input shaft

- 
Forward small gear of input shalt

large gear

Fleverse large gear

Fbrward laroe gear-

Reverse

Reverse large gear

Oulput shaft  coupl ing
Reverse large gear

Output shalt  coupl ing

1-4 Drawing
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Forward small qear of input shaft
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Chapler l0 Reduction and Revuing Gear

I. Conslruclion

sM/GM(F)(CfiM(FXC)

KBW1().E

23-1 HOUSING. clutch
23-2 FLANGE, mounling
23.3 PARALLEL PIN
23-4 EOLT M10 x 30
23-5 LOCKWASHER 10
23-13 COVER (side)
23-14 PACKING, @ver
23-15 STUDM8x22
23.16 NUT M8
23-17 LOCKWASH€R8
23-20 SHIM SET. output

& input shaft
23-23 DTPSTICK

w/EREATHER,
lube dl

23-24 PACKING 16
23.25 LASEL
23-26 R|VET
23-28 otLSEAL{TC30528},

inDut shatt
23-29 o|LSEAL(TC,(}528),

output shalt
2&30 OrL SEA!(SD 20264),

cover.
23-31 PLUq,Ml6
23-32 PAC4NG 16
23-33 BRAC|<EI (A)
23-3,1 ERACF€I(B)
23-35 BOLTillo x 3X)
23-36 LOCKW SHEF 10
23.37 LABEL, F()RWARO
23-38 LAAEL REVERSE
23-39 FORKAs$mbly,

shlfi (inc. 23-,tol
23.40 ORY EEARING
23-!tl SHAFT, shift
23-,02 PLUG
2343 CAM, shllt
23-4,1 PIN
23-,{5 CTRCLIP
23-46 SPRTNG (A)
23-47 SPRTNG (B)
23-48 LEVER, shirl
23- l i9 AOLTMET25

24-1 DISC,damper
24.2 INPUT SHAFT
21.31 ROLL€R AEARING

LM67q8/1M67010
25.3 IOL€ G€AR
2t{ SHAFT, idl€ geat
25-5 GR|NG S-ls
25-6 WASHER, lhrust
25-7 NE€OL€ BEARING
26.1 OUTPUT SHAFT
26-3 o-R|NG S-30
16-1 COUPLING, @tput
26.5 LOCK NUr
26.5 ROLLEB BEARING

LM67q8/1M67010
a6-8 PLATE, dsmbly

driv ing ( inc.26-9 a 11)
:6-9 PLATE, d.iving
2G1O PARALLEL PIN
2S11 PARALLEL PIN
26.12 KEY
2613 PtN
2G14 SPRING
4615 RING, thifting
2Gl6 PLATE, p.6sure
i617 STEELAALL(8mml
2S18 SPRING, return
2+I9 GEAR
2G2O GEAR
262I RETAIN€R
2e22 C|RCL|P
2E23 SPRING
26-2r OISC, lriction
i625 PLAT€, steel
2S26 SPACER
iS27 WASHEn, thrust
2S2E SHIM SET, @tput, shaft
2S29 NEEOLE AEAAING
2s3o RAce inns

0000A041361



Chapler I0 Reduction and Reversing Gear

2. Inslallation

2. Installation
2.1 Installalion angle-ouii* 

oo.""tion ttd angutar inclination of the geadox in

Ge fo-ngiiuOinaf direction must be less lhan 20o relalive to

the waler line.

Spl i t  pin\ /
+J+

Shift lever- A j^l ffiE-

Pin

/VOrE: Since the cable strcke may be insulticient' two

holes arc drilled in the shitt levet

When the cable is atlached to the hole @mm

(2.3622in.) trom the center ol the rctation ot the shilt

lever, the strokes trom the cenler to the lorward anct

teverse sr?es mus t both be 35mm (1'37ffiin')'

0000A04136r

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

when the cabte is attached to the hole 52mm
(2.0172in.) trcm the cenler ot the rctation ot the shift

tevet, these strckes must be gmm (1.1811in')
mmon )

. , 6(0.24)

l[a
TT

aa

2.2 Remote conttol unit
This marine gearbox is designed for single lever conlrol to

oermit reversing at lull engine speed (e'g to avoid danger'

!rc.). ttormatty, t"lorse or Teleflex single lever control is

employed. During installation, make sure that the remote

control lever and shift lever on the marin€ gearDox are

loordinated. Shitting the lever toward the propeller side

oroduces lorward movetn€nt, while moving the lever

loward ttp engine side causes the vessel lo move in the

reverse direction.
io-*n"*t the linkage, the operating cable must.be

po"iii-"0 at right angaes to the shift lever when the shift

levq is in the neutral Posiiion.
ttre strift play, measured at the pivot point ol the shitt lever'

.u"i O" it liitt 35mt on each side (reverse and forward)

of in" n*trat po"ition. Grealer shilt ptay has no adverse ef'

fect on the marine gearbox. After connecting the linkage'

cofllirm that the remote control and the shift lever on the

marine gearbox work Properly.
e typical linkage anangement is illustrated in the tigure

below.

Cross s@tion ot the Clevis
(Anos A-A)

t0-33



Chaplcr l0 Reduclfun md Revusing Geu
3. Operarion and Maintenarce

SM/CM(FXCTHM(FXC)

3. Operation and Maintenance
3-1 Lubeoil
( l )  Oi l level

The oil level should be checked each month and must
be maintained between the groove and the end of the
dipstick. The groove indicates the maximum oil lwet
and the end of the dipstick is the minimum oil level.
When checking the oil level with the dipslick, do not
screw in the oil liller screw; it should rest on too ot the
oil f i l ler hole.

Oil filler $rew

(2) Oil change
Change the oil atter the first 100 hours of ooeration.
and every 300 hours ot operation thereafter. When
adding oil between oil changes, always use the same
type of oil that is in the marine gearbox.

(3) Recommended brands of lube oil

3-2 Precaulions
Do nol stop lhe shift lever hahway between the neutral and
forward or reverse positions. The lever must be set to the
neutral posilion or shifted into forward or reverse in a
single motion.

3-3 Side cover
The intemal shitting mechanism has been carefully aligned
at the factory. lmproper removal of the side cover can
cause misalignment. lf the side cover musl be removed,
proceed as follows:
-Before removing the cover, put alignment marks on the
side coverand lhe case to facilitate accurate installation.
-When installing the side cover, put the shift lever in
neutral so that the cam lobe on the shift lever engages the
groove on the internal shift m€chanism. When lhe cam

lobe and groove are engaged properly there wilt be no
clearance belwe€n lhe body and the side cover. Do not use
packing or gaskets when installing the side cover.

-After making sure that the cam lobe and nolches are
aligned propedy, securely tighten all the bolts. After
lightening the bolts, move the lever back and forth. positive
contact shoutd be felt and a click should be clearly audibte
as the gears shift; otherwise, lhe cam and nolch are nol
propedy engaged, and the cover must be loosened and
readjusted until proper engagement is achieved.

000040A1361
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(.)hapler l0 Rcduclion and Revusing ()ear

4. lnspection and Servicittg

SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

4. Inspection and Servicing
4.1 Clutch case
('1 ) Check the clutch case wilh a test hammer for cracking.

Pertorm a color check when required.
lf the case is cracked. reolace it.

(2) Check for staining on the inside surface of the bearing
sectron.
Also, measure the inside diameterof the case.
Replace the case if i t is worn beyond the wear l imit.

4-2 Bearing
(1) Rustinganddamage

lf the bearing is rusted o, the taper roller retainer is
damaged, replace the b€aring.

(2) Make sure thal the bearings rotate smoothly.
lf rotation is not smooth, if there is any binding, or if an
abnormal sound is heard, replace the bearing.

4.3 Gear
(1) Tooth surfacewear

Check the tooth surface for pitching, abnormal wear,
denls, and cracks. Repair lightly damaged gears and
replace heavily damaged gears.

(2) Tooth surface contact
Check the tooth surlace contact. The arnount of tooth
sur{ace contacl between the tooth crest and tooth
flank must be al leasl 70% of the tooth width.

(3) Backlash
Measure lhe backlash of each gea( and replace the
gear when it is wom beyond the wear limit-

mm

Mainteme
stildard Wslimit

Input shaft ldward gs ild
dtput shatt fdwd gs

0.1 tu 02
(0.00a0 tu o.m79}

0.3
(0.0118)

Input shaft rwee gs ad
interrrediate g@

0.1 tu 02
(0.0040 tu 0.m79)

0.3
(0.01 18)

Inteffnediate gs ad
@tput shaft megs

0.1 - 0.2
{o.mao ry 0.m79

0.3
(0.01 18)

(4) Forward/reverse gear spline
1) Ctreck the spline fordamage and cracking.
2) Step wearol spline

Step wear depth limil: 0.1 mm (0.m40in.)

\Step wear ol  sDl ine

Forward/reverse gear needle bearing
When an abnormal sound is produced at the needle
bearing, visually inspect the rollers; replace the bearing
if lhe rollersare taulty. 

&
ilt \\\q--t

W-"o"""

000040413r-

44 Steel plale
(1) Burning, scratching, cracking

Replace any sleel plates that are discolored or
cracked.

(2) Warpingmeasurement

Measure the width of lhe steel plate pawl and lh€
width of the pressure plate; replace the plate when lhe
clearance exceeds the wear limit.

stet plate width
wear musl be under 0.2mm (0-0079 in.)

IF
^

Pressure plate gr@ve width
Wear must be
under 0-1mm(0.0039 in.)

(5)

mm

Mdntffistandtrd Wslimit

Sl€l plate width
12 i.z

(0.{6l|6 tu 0.4724)
Wm02
(o.@?9)

Prsure plate grff
.^ +0.1
rzo

{0.1724 N 0.476/'l

Wm0.1
(0.@)

Clrc 0ry0.3
(0 tu 0.or8)

0.3 
- 

0.6
P.0118 e o.qbl



Chapter I0 Reduclion md Reversing Gear
Chapler I0 Reduclion md Reversing Geat

4. Inspection and Suvicing
4. Ircpection and Servicing SM/CM(FXCIHM(FXC)

SM/GM(FXC/HM(F)(C)

4-7 Driving plaie 4-8 Relainer

(1) Check for stains and damage on the lriction plate con-

tact surface.
(2) Check for wear and cracking on the plate spring contact

surface.
(3) Measurement of dimensions

4-5 Friction Plale
(1) Check the friction plate for burning, scoring, or cracking'

Repair the plale when the damage is light and replace

the plale if the damage is heavy.

(2) Friction surface wear
Measure the thickness of the friction plate, and replace

the plate when it is wom beyond the wear l imil.

4-6 Pressure plale

Pressure Plate sl id ing sudace

Frict ion plale

conlact  sur lace

\Pa

Paral le l

-L

illprale

sur lacecontact

ptate

('l) Steel ball groove

Check the steel ball groove lor stains and wear'

Replace the pressure plate if the groove is noticeably

worn.

{2) Friction plate contacl surface
Check the contact lace for stains and damage'

(3) Shifting plate contact surlace
(4) Wom parls measuremenl

(5) Return spring permanent slrain.
Make sure the lenglh (free length) is within the values

soecified in the figure.

(1) Check the key groove for scoring and cracking, and the

outDut shalt f i i t ing section tor burning' Bepair if the

damage is light and replace the driving plale if the

damage is heavy.
(2) Outside diameterof pressure plate sliding part; others

(3) Steel ball groove wear and stains.

i+i o"t"t inJtn" 
"mount 

of wearand play of both the axial

The assembled friclion plate and steel plale dimensions

must be over 1omm (0.002l0in.).

Both sides ol lhe friction plate have a 0.35mm copp€r

sintered layer. Replace the friclion Plate when this layer

is wom more than O2mm on one side (standard

thickness 1.7 -$.65 mm). Howeve( the sum of the wear of

the four friction plates must not exceed 0.8mm. When

this value is exc€eded, replace all friction plates' In

unavoidable circumslances, it is permissible to teplace

onty the friction plate with the greatesl amount of wear'

(3) Friction phteand gearspline back clearance

Measure the clearance between the friction plate spline

collar and the output shatt gear spline, and replace the

plate or spline when they are worn beyond the wear

limil.

4.9 Plaie spring
(1) Permanent strain

and circumferential direction pins.

(5) Permanent spring slrain.

(6) Pin end wear.

0000A041 361

4-l0Thrustcollar
The gear side of the lhrusl washer has a 0'3mm copp€r

sinteied layer. BePlace the thrust collat when lhe thickness

L r".r tn"n a.zsrnt (standard thickness: 5 -3 r mm)'

0000A04136r

mm

Maintemne standatd V,Je{ limil

d
s575 sis

e2661 * 22680)
o57A

P2756,

D
6-3t

e.5945 a 25$4)
ffi.7

e5866)

t
^^ 0
zb 40a

0.1071 - 
0.1104

2S
o.1024

10-36

17 a0.5mm 10.6{96 & 0.689Oin.)



Chopler I0 Reduclion ond Reversing Cear
1. Inspeclion and Servicing

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

4.11 Shlft dng

Pa6ssure plate gr@ve

pin contact pad

(1) Circumlerential groove wear.

(a Pressure plate groove wear.
Wh€never uneven wear and/oa scratches are lound.
replace with a new part.

(3) Parallel pin contact part wear.
Whene\rer uneven wear ard/o( scratches are tound,
roplace with a new part.

4.12 Shltl fork aod shift l€ver

Shltt .ing @nt&t srfee
Pl.tod wlth mlybdorum

(1) Endwear.
The shift ring contact surface of the shift fork is plated
with mdybdenum (thickness: 0.04-0.05mm). lf this
plating is peeled or worn to such an extent that the
base metal ol the shift fork is exposed, replace the
shift fork.

(2) Cam surface wearand stains
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are found,
replace with a new part.

(3) Pinpartplay.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are tound,
replace with a new part.

(4) Notchendwear.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are found.
replee with a new part.

4-13 Oulput shaft

(1) Keygroove
Whenever uneven cracks and/or stains
replace with a new part.

are found.

4-14 Damperdisc

(1) Splinepart
Wlrenever uneven wear and/or scratches are tound.
replace with a new part.

(4 Spring.
Whenev€r uneven wear and/or scratches are found.
replace with a new part.

(3) Pin wear.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are lound.
replace with a new part.

0000A0A1361

Kn@k pin 6

i*."::"o4xl^
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Chapler I0 Retluclion onct Reversing Geu
4. Inspeclion and Scrvicing

SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

Oil seal

(1) Splinepart
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are found.
replace with a new part-

(a Surface of oil seal.
lf the sealing surlace ol the oil seal is wom or
scralched, replace-

(1) Needle bearing dimensions, staining.
Check the surface of the rolter to see whether the
needle bearing sticks or is damaged. Replace il
necessarry.

0000404134'



Chapler I0 Reduclion and Reversing Geu

S. Disassembly
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

5.1
(1)

(21

5. Disassembly
Disassembling th€ clulch and accessories
Remove the drain plug and packing, and drain the oil
from the clutch.
Uncaulk lhe outout shaft lock nut. and remove the nut
using a disassembly tool.

Outpul shaft nut wrench (177099'09010)

Outpul shatt  coupl ing locN (

shaft  coupl ing

Outout shafl nut wench

O0tput shaft
coupling l@k

(3) Remove the oulput coupling.
(4) Remove the dip6tick and packing.
(5) Remove the case cover M8 nut super lock washer;

remove lhe case cover, with the op€rating lever, shift
cam, etc. in posilion.

(6) Remove the shift bar plug with a hexagonal bar
spanner (width across llats: 8mm (0.0394in.), and pull
the shift bar lrorn the case, using the M10 pulling bolt
at the end of lhe shift bar.

(n Removetheshift lork.

Shif t  bar\

Pul l ing bl t

Remove the M10 bolt and super lock washer on the
mounting flange.

Screw the M10 bolt into the M10 pulling bolt hole ot
the mounting flange, and remove the mounting flange.
Do not remove the parallel pin.

lnlerrediate shalt
Oltput shatt

Remove the output shatt, intermediate shaft, and inpul
shaft from the case. in thal order.

0000A0A1361

(8)

(e)

(10)

illl/,ll4/-\

Hexagonal bar spannef

10-40

lomm rc.3937 in.)

Workb€nch

Chopter I0 Rcduclion and Reversing Gcar

5. Disasvmbl!
SM/CM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

5-3
(1)

(.ll) Heat the case body to about lmoc and remove lhe

outer race of the input shaft and oulput shaft bearings.

lf the outer races ate ditficult to remove, tap them oul

with a olastic hamn€r from the rear of the case, or pull

them by using the pulling groove in the case at the rear

of the races.
(12) Remove the outer race of the bearing lrom the

mounting llange as described in step (1 1) above.

(13) Remove lhe input shaft and output shaft adjusting

Dlates.
NOTE: lt the tollowing patts arc not replaced, the adiusting

plates may be rcused without rcadiustment.

However, il even one part is replaced, readiustment

is necessary.
lnput shalt Patt: 21-2,24'31
Output shatt patt: 26-6, 6'9, 26'26, 26'27, 26-28'

26-30

(14) Pull the oil seal frorn the case.
(.15) Pull the oil seal lrorn the mounting flange.

5-2 Oisassembling the input shaft
Pull the bearing from the inpul shaft.

NOTE: Do not disassemb/e unless the input shatt parts arc
damaged.

Remove lhe outpul shaft by pressing the threaded end
of the outpul shaft with a press, or tapping it with a
hammer.

I Press oa hammer
I

i When using a puller, place lhe puller
<r cradle (177095'09170) against the €nd
{--of the shaft.

00004041361

(17095.09170)

NOTE 1: When rcmoving the shatt, place spacers between
the shatt and the press to prevent damage-

NOTE2: Make sure that ahe lorwad larye gear pails and
reverce large gear parts are not mixed togethel
once lhev are removed.

(3) Removett|e adjusting Plale.
NOTE: Recod the thickness ot the adiusting plate to

I ac i I i tate reasse m blY.
ll the patts arc not replaced, the adiusting plate may
be rcused wlthout readiustment. HoweveL if even
one part is replaced, readiustment is required.

(4) Removettpkey.
To facilitate removal, clamp the key with a vice.

(5) Remove the adlusting Plale.
NOTE: Record fhe ftickness ot the diusting plate to

tacilitate rcassemblr.
It the patts are not replaced, the Niusting plate maY
be reused without adiustment' However, il even one
part is rcplaccd, rcadiustment is requirccl-

Remove the spacerand needle b€aring.
@ver the outer race of th€
forwad bearing, and Pull
out the output shaft about
10mm (0.3[ts7in.) bY Pres'
sing the threaded end ol
the outDut shaft with a
press, or tapping it with a
hammer.

NOTE: Do not pull it out morc
than lomm (0.@37in.);
othetwise damage maY
result.

Eearing Inner

@

(6)

14

I 
ercss or nammer

r-
L-
--t

*\
,.)

r r l i
l /

c-- 1 l,
\ l - -J

Fl,li 1 l'|qlrru I HfiilL
tqLL_Ij I
t -T- l

Thaust collar

B€rino

Work bench

Disassembling the output shaft



Chaptt l0 Reduclion and Reversing Geu
5. Dismsembly

SM/CM(FXC}HM(FXC)

Pulling suppd
(17709$0$30)

Plate ftr spring retalrer (17@5-09070)

(9) Remove the friction plales and steel plates from the
forward large gear.

{10) Using a disas.sembly tool, compress the plale spring
and remove the circlip from the forward large gear.

I eres 1.ppror. 1 metric too (2200 tb)l

(8) Insert the disas.sembly tool between the colltr of the
output shatt and the b€aring; next remove the bearing
inner race, thrust collar, and bearing lrom the output
shafl with a press or hammer.

Prs q hamrer

I

(11) Remove the retainerand plate spring-
(14 Remove the parts from th€ reverse large gear as

described in steps (9)-(1 1) above.
(13) Remove the pressure plate return spring; remove the

pressure plale and steel ball.

(14) Removetheshift ring.
To disassemble, retr|ove the three knock pins. When
disassembling the shift ring, cover it with a cloth to
prevent it being lost.

(15) Remove the knock pin and spring from the driving
Dlate.

5"1 Disassembling the intermediate shaft
(1) Place a spacer against the case side end ol lhe in

termediate shaft and remove lhe shaft from the case
by tapping the spacerwith a hammer.

00004041361
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Chapter I0 Reduction and Reversing Ceor

5. Dhassembly
SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)

(2) Flemove the O-ring.
(3) Remove the idle gear, needle bearing, and thrust

wasner.

5.5 Dlsass€mbling th€ operating system
(l) Loosen lhe M8 bolt of the shift lever; remove the

shift lever.
(2) Pulltheshiftcam.
(3) Push in the knock pin and remove the circlip.
(4) Remove the knock pin and spring.
(5) Pull the oil seal lrom the case side cover.

00004041361



Chaptu I0 Reduction snd Reversing Gear

6- Reassemblv

Chopter I0 Reduclion md Rcvcrsing Gear

6. ReassemblY
sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(c) sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

6. Reassembly
6 -1 Reassembly p,recautions
(1) Belore rerssembling, clean all parts in washing oil,

and replace any damaged or wom parts.

Remove non-dry packing agent from the mating

surface with a blunt knite.
(2) Pack the oil seal and O-ring parts with grease.
(3) Coal the rnating surfaces of lhe case wilh wet packing.

6-2 Reassembling the output shall
(1) Reassembling forward large gear and plate spring

1) Insert the two plate springs ot ihe forward large
gear so ihat their large diameler sides are opposite
each other.

2) Insert th€ retainer and install the circlip.
3) Compress the plate spring, using lhe disassembly

tool, and snap the circlip inlo the groove on the
oulside of the spline of the fofward large gear.

1) Position the assembled large gear on the assembly

tool so thai the spline part is on the boitom; insert

the spacer and b€aring inner race into the gear.

Bearing inner race

2) Adjust the thickness of the adiusting plate until it
conlorms to lhe dimension shown in the tigure.

3)Two adjustment ptates of 0.5mm (0.0197in.) ano
0.3mm (0.0118in.) are available.
Combine these plates 10 obtain the "1" dimension'

(4) Determine the thickness of the reverse adiusting plate
by following the procedure described in step(3)above.

(5) First, insert a lriction plate into the spline part ol the
forward large gear; next insert ste€l plates and friction
plates altemately. Finally, insert a triction plate (four
friction olates and three steel plates).

(6) Insert the friction plates and ste€l plates into lhe
spline part ot the reverse large gear in the same
manner as described in step (5) above (four friction
plates and three steel Plates).

fn Press the inner race of the bearing onto the oulput
shalt up to the collar, using an assembly tool.

NOTE: The innet nce can be installed easily by preheating
it to approximately 100oC.

I 
cress or nammer

000040A1361

Insert th€ thrust collar, with the.sintered surface
(brown surface) facing the gear side.
Press the bearing inner race onto the output shaft,
using an assembly tool.

I 
eress or nammer

l . t  I
t -+-l
l l  I lInsediner@r ,tt*t*., 
+l j l l
I tmt l

l]ryl
i l  i t i
I I  l t
i l | l1
t l  I  t ]

B€.neinnerEce ..ll I ll
Thrusl collar --rJ I 

b
Bearing- Al I P

,

(10) Insert the needle bearing.
(1 1) Insert the spacerand adiusting plate.
(12) Fit the key so that the fillet side is facing the threaded

part ol the output shaft.

gea.ing

(13) Insert the forward large gear, t€ether with the lriction
plates and ste€l ptates. At this time, align the three
pawls on the outside of the sleel plates.

Pawls of sl@l plale

rdoe gea.

(14) Cover the friction plates and steel plales with the
pressure plate so that the pawls of the steel plate iil
into the three notches on the pressure plate.

(15) Insert lt|e three steel balls into the three grooves in the
pressure plate.

00004041361

(16) Insert the drive plate into the output shaft so that the
sid€ with the id€ntification groove laces the lorward
large gear side.

NOTE: Make sure that the ttuee steel balls are in the three
grooves ol the driving plate.
At the same time, make sure that the pin tot the
driving plate lits inlo the groove of the torque limit'
ter tot the Nessurc plate.

Driving plate

Ind€ntlfi€tlon gr@ves

(8)

(e)

(21

(3)

I e.""" 1.ppror. 1 meltic ton (2200 lb))

Reassemble the reverse large gear and plate spring,
retainer, and clrclip as d€scrlbed in step (1) above.
Oetermining the forward adiusting plate lhickness

I
I

As mentioned in section 5-3. (5), if no parts need to
be rcplaced, the adiusting plate can be rcused
without adiuslment.

_ldiusling plate

Spacef

Thrust wdhea

NOTE

I 0-45



Chapler I0 Reduction ond Reversing Geor
6. Reusembly

Chapler I0 Reduction and Revusittg Geu

6. Reassembly

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)s M / GM(F)(C I H itf ( F)(c )

(1 7) Insert the adiusting plate and spacer.
(18) Press lt€ beadng inner race, using an assembly tool.

I Pre$s or 
'Efrrert

(19) Ins€rt the knock pins and springs into the three holes
. aroond the circumfer€nce of the driving plate.

(20) Cover the driving ptate wlth the shift ring so lhat the
side with the ldentification gr@ve laces the lorward
large oear sidq install the ring so that the knock oins
are pushed in.

ldentiti€lim Or@v€

(21) Insert lhe three steel balls into lhe three grooves in the
driving plale.

(721 Place lhe pressure plate onto the driving plate so that
the steel balls enter the three grooves of the pressure
plate.

(23) Insert the three pressure plate retum springs between
the shift ring and the driving plate, and attach them to
the small holes in the side ot the pressure plate.

(24) Insert the reverse large gear [see step (6)] so that the
thre pawls of the steel plates enter the notches
around the circumference o{ lhe pressure ola'te.

(25) Insert the needle bearing.
(26) Insert th€ thtusi washer so that the sintered side

(brown side) faces the gear side.
(27) Press the inner ftne of the bearing, using an assembly

tool. Make sure that the direction of the bearing is corret.

NOTE: The bearing inner race can be installed easily by
prcheating it to apprcximately 100oC.

I Press or hammer

Reverse laroe oear

Forward ldge ged

Insert the O-dng.
With the shift ring in the reverse position, check the
forward large gear to make sure it roiates smoolhly.
Next, with the shift ring in the forward position, check
the reverse large gear to make sure it rolales smoothly.

000040A1361

6-3 Reassembling the Input shalt
Press the innerrace of the bearing onto the input shaft.
Make sure that the direction of the bearing is correct.

NOTE: The bearing inner race can be easily instailed by
preheating it to approximately 100oC.

6"1 Reassembling the Inlermodiate shafl
NOIE: Assemble the intermediate shatt as described in

section 6-5. (il.
( '1) Insert the needle bearing and idle gear on lhe

inlermediate shafi. Then insert lhe thrust washer.
NOTE: Pay carelul attentian lo the assembling direction ot

the thrust washer.

6-5 Installing tho input shaft and output shaft
(.1) Determining the thickness of the input shaft adiusting

plate and output shafl djusting plate
NOTE: As mentioned in section 5-1. (13), when none ot the

parta arc replaced, the adjusting plate can be reus-
ed without rcadiustment.

1) Measure length "A" "D" beiween the cases of each
shaft of the case body and mounting flange.

2) Cover each bearing with lhe bearing ouler race, and
measure length "8" "C" belween the beadngs.

3) Adiust th€ input shatt adjusting plate thlckness so
that the clearance or tightening allowance is less
than 0.05mm (0.0020in.).

4) Adiust th€ output shaft adjusting plate thickness so
that the tightening allowance is within 0 tu 0.1mm
(0^.O.00,Oin.).

5) Four adiusting plates of 1mm (0.@4in.), 0.5mm
(0.0197in.) ,  0.3mm (0.0118in.)  and 0.1mm
(0.m40in.)are available.
Combine thes€ plates to obtain the desired
adiusling plale measurem€nt.

(a Insert the adjusting plate into the mountlng flange,
and press the outer race of the bearing.
Also, press lhe outer race of the bearlng Into the cas€.

NOTE: The outet dce can be installed easily by heating the
mounting tlange and case to approximately 100oC,
or by cooling the beaing outer nce with liquid
nitrcgen, etc.

(3) Coat th€ circumference of the oil s€al with a non-
dry packing agent, and press it onlo the mounting
flange and case so that the spring part of the oil seal is
inside the case.

I
I

---_]-'-lnput shalt

. l
Thrust washer\ 

I
ffi

Inrermediare sha,t J-A\-
I t { ' l--f-

I___f_--_-ourout snart

Viewed f.m stem 
I

Insert the O-drE.(4
(3)

(al
(2e)

Press lhe ass€mbled intermediate shaft into the case
with a press or hammer.

cress or hamrer 
I

InterdEdiate

shaft

(4) Make sure that the idle gear rotates smoothly

0000A04136r

-_)\.-'-,,=:a=. . . - ' -  - . ,_t i - ; : :=
...._-- ---ti- ,--=

r40e oear
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6. Reasscmbly
sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

(4) Coat the mating surfaces of the rnounting flange and

case with a non-dry Packing agent-
Wipe off oil arid dirt on the tnating surface of the case

and coat with a thin lilm ol nondry packing agent-

(5) Insert the inPut shaft into the case, assemble the
inlermediate shaft as described in section 6-4 and then
insert the output shalt into the case.

(6) Align the rnounting flange with the case, and insert the
parallel pin by tappins the mounting flange with a
plastic hammer.

C0 Insert the super lock wash€r and tighien the M10 bolt.
(8) lnstall thedipotickand Packing.
(9) Install the drain plug and packing.

&6 R.sssembllng and Installittg ihe operatlng
system

(1) lna€rt the shift toft into tho case from the side, Insert
ttte shift bar.

NOTE: lnsed the shift ba( with the threaded end towards

the oulside (output shatt coupling side).

(2) coat the threaded part of the shift bar plug with a non'

dry packing agent and secure it lo the case with a

hexagonal bar spanner (width across flats: 8mm
(0.3150in.).

NOTE: Put the shilt tork into neutrcl beforc installing.

(3) Coat the circumference of the oil seal with a non-

dry packing agent and press the seal to the case

cover.
Insert the spring into the shift cam.
tnsert the knock pin into the shift cam from the fronl
end. and lock with the circlip.

(6) Insert the assembled shift cam Inlo the cas€ cover.

f4 Fit the shift lever to the shift cam, and tighten the MB
bolt.

NOT8 The shitt cam must rctate smoothly.
(8) Replac€ the packing lf it is damaged.
(9) Attach the case side co/er together with lhe operating

system to the case body.
At ihis time, rnake sure that the shilt cam is titted to
the shift lorlf and that the shift lever is in neutral'

NOTE: Put the shilt lork lnto neutnl belore installing.
(10) Insert the super lockwasher, and tighten the M8 nut-
(11) Shift the shitt lever to forward and reverse lo make

sure that the lever operates normally.
lf the lever does not operate normally, loosen the M8
nut, slide the case side cwer forw.ard, backward, and
to the left and right, then re-tighten with the MB nut in
the Dosition al which the lever operates nonnally.

NOTE: tf the lever opentes normally a click will be heard
when it is out into forward and reverse.

000040A1361

(4)
(5)

Chapler l0 Reduction and Reversfug Cear

6. Reassembll' s M / G rI ( r' )( c' I I I r r ( urc: )

6-7
(1)
(21

Instatling the output shalt coupling
Install lhe oulput shaft coupling on the output shalt.

Tighten and caulk the output shaft lock nul, using the

assembly tool.
Tightening iorque.. . . . . . . . .  9.5kgl-m(68.71t lb )

Output shafl nul wrench ('177099{9010}
Outp!t  shaf l  couPl ing l@k

{1 77099-0S020)

,/

Oulput shaft co!pling

\
I

Output shalt

(3) Shift the shift lever to the neulral position and make
sure the clutch engages when the shift lever is
put into forward and reverse.
The inpuuoutput shafts will not rotale smoothly if the
side gdp of the bearing is too small in relatim to the
thickness of the adjusting Plate-

000040A1361
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('hapltr I0 Rcduclion antl Rev<'rsing ()eur

I. Conslruclion

Applieble Engine Models & Serial Nos.

(Effective from: l

KM2P 1GM10 El#O3413 and after Aug. 1985

KM2P 2GM20(F) El#O3567 and after Aug. 1985

KM3P 3GM30(F) E/#01888 and after Aug. 1985

1. Construction
1-1 Conslruction

This clutch is a cone-type, mechanically operated clutch.
When the drive cone (which is connected to the output shaft
by the lead spline) is moved foMard or backward, its taper
conlacts with the large gear and transfers power to the
outpu{ shaft.
The construc ton is simple when compared with other types
ot clutch and it serues to reduce the number of components,
making lor a l ighter, more compact unit which can be
operated smoothly. Although it is small, the power transmis-
sion efficiency is high even under a heavy load. lts durabil ity
is high and it is reliable as high grade materials are used for
the shall and gear, and a taper roller bearing is incorporated.
Power transmission is smooth as connection with the engine
is made through the damper disc.
.The drive cone is made from sDecial aluminum bronze

which has both higher wear-resistance and durabil ity. The
drive cone is connected with the output shaft through the
thread spline. The taper angle. diameter of the drive cone,
twist angle, and diameter of the thread spline, are design-
€d to give the greatest efficiency, thus ensuring that the
drive cone can be readily engaged or disengaged.

oHelical gears are used for greater strength. The inter-
mediate shaft is supported at 2 points to reduce deflec-
tion and gear noise.

.The clutch case and mounting flange are made from an
aluminum alloy of special composition to reduce weight.
It is also anticorrosive against seawater.

.As the damper disc is f itted to the output shaft. power
can be transmitted smoothly. For the damper disc, springs
of different strengths are used so that two stages of torque
and twist angle are applied. That is. in the first stage, only
the weak spring is used, and the strong spring comes into
action for a torque higher than a predetermined value.

hint . . l  in Jawn 1050

000040AI361

sM/GM(F)(CtHM(F)(C)

tCI Marine Gear Models
KM2P, KM3P and KM3V
for Engine Models 1GM1O, 2GM2O(Rand 3GM3qR

This prevents gear noise due to torsional vibration as
well as absorbing shock when engaging.

Staqe arangemenl

rThere is a small clearance between the dipstick and the
inside of the dipstick tube. A small hole in the dipstick
works as a breather.

.When the load on the propeller is removed, the engage-
ment of the drive cone and the large gear is maintained by
the shifter and V-groove of the drive cone.Evenwhenthe
drive cone's tapered area and V-groove are worn, this
engagement is maintained by the shift lever device and
accordingly no adjustment of the remote control catrle is
required.

.The cup spring on the rear oJ the larger gear absorbs
rotationai {luctuations and stabil izes the engagement ot
the drive cone and the larqer gear. Thus, the durabil ity
of the cone against wear is enhanced.

snoc(

Twist angle O



C:hopter I0 Reduclion and Revering Gear

I . Conslruclion SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

Constant |Gh Os with w co.P dutch (ret type)

Mre,3}C (cdlerrel 762mc

Lelt side, vbu€d ftw stsn

Models KM2Pand KM3P reduction and reve6e gear boxes,
shafts and g€ars aro the sane except for the tollowing
items:
. No. of gearteeth
. Distance between bearlngs lor input and output shafts.
. Clutch cas€, mounting flange.

Ptidd it Jq

00mA0A 136r

Chapter I0 Reduclion and Revetsing Cear

I. Construction
SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

1.3 Power transmission system
1.3.1 Anangemenl ol shalls and goars

tntermediate shafl

s@ll Os of inpul shafi

smll g€. ot inpul shalt

Oq ol output thaft

lnternodlato stalt

Fward l{go

Shaft araogorcnl
vi€{€d l,om the Sbm

1-:I2 Redrrc{oo ralb
Foilard

Reverse

Pri^ted ir Jqan

0000.{ 0 A 136l

.mall gsa. with iopur ihstl

Mod€l No. of t6ih
ol fo.wdd srnal gg Zf

llo ol telh
of torHd latge o€a Zol

Roductlon Etio Zorrzf

KM2P
21 53 53121 = 221

21 56 $tA =2@.

t8 58 58f18 = 322

KM3P
6 5S 50125 = 2,s
a 60 59123 = 261

n 61 il80 =14

Model
tlo. of teth

of ffi sma{ oetzk
t'lo. of t€€dr

ot htemediate rhaft gs A
No. of tslh

of ffi hrlp o€at Zd( Ffd'vclbnr8,,bz,, zrtm

KM2P 18 a 56 56118 = 3Ib

KM3P 19 a 60 60/19 = 3.16
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/ G M ( F)(C ). H M( F )(C ) sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

1.3.3 Power transmission rouline- Foruard

1-3-4 Power lransmission rouline - Reverse

14 Drawing

l'rint..l h Jopon
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Oulpu! shalr  coupl ing

I) t int .d ia Jordn
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Fo.ward la.ge gear I  Reverse targe gear

Drive cone



1-5 Section l Yiew

Chapler I0 Reduclion and Reversing Gear

I. Conslruclion SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

1

4

7
I
9

t0
11
12

14
l5
t6
'17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
x
27
2a
29
30
31
32

34
35
36
37
3a
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
17
I
49
50
5l
g2
53
u
55

67

Mounting f lang€
Bott  MB x 25
Eearing
Clutch case
Input shaft
Bearing
Oil  seal
Shim
Dumper disk
Shim
Bolt  M8 x 14
L@k nut
Col lar
Beariog
Thruit collar A
sp.ing retainer
Cup spriog
Foilerd g€ar
Thruit collar I
Orive cone
Output shaft
Thrust collar B
lnner r@
Rew6e gpar
Cup .p.ing
Spring retainer
Thruit collar A
Beariog
Oil  sd
O-ring
1-@k nut
Coupl iog
ldle gEar shafi
Bearing
ldle 9ear
Thrust wdher
O-r ing
Shift lewr
L@k nut
W6h€r
Holder
Conrector
Side cowr
golt  Mg x 25
Oil  Fal
Slrift l€ver rhalt
L@tiofl Pin
Stopp€r bolt
Spring Pin
Bolt l/€ x 25
Spring
ShilEr
W6hfi
oigstick
Par.llel pin
L@k nut
W6her

Printed ir JoNn

0000A0A1361

Chapter I0 Reduction and Reversing Geal

2. Shifling Device sM/GM(FXC)'HM(F)(C)

2. Shifting lbvice
2.'l Construction ol shifting mechanism

L@aton pln

of"*' /,"

- - - l

j

The shift lever shaft is installed on the side @ver with

neutral, fomard and reverse positions provided on this

@ver. Th€ neutral, foilard and reverse lcation pins of the

shift lever shaft are @nstantly inserted into their respective
grooves on the shift lever by the tension of the shifter

spring. The shifter is set on the eccentrh hole of the shift

lever shaft and moves the drive cone in the neutral positio'n

either to the fomard or reverse positions, and then bact

to the neutral position. (The shift lever shaft mov€s slightly

to the shift l€ver or drive cone side wh€n the shift lever is
placed in the fomard or reverse positions.)

Pti^t.d t' Japon

00004041361

-o 
, [*.-

Yl I pin -r.=

ShifEr insiallation
ceoter
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Chaptcr I0 Reduclbn and Re+'using Gear
2. Shifthry Deilce

s M / GM ( F )( C )- H M ( r' )( C )

2-2 Forward al reverse clutch operation
(Neutral + Fomard; Neutral + Reverse)

When the shift lever is moved to the forward position from
the neutral position, the shift l iver shaft starts to revolve,
and the locatif,n pin disengages from the neutral V'groove
position of the side cover. (Shiit lever moves approx.
0.5mm to the drive cone side.) At this time the shifter
which is set on the eccentric hole of the shift lever shaft,
moves the drive cone's V-groove to the foruard large gear.

When the l@ation pin of the shift lever shaft falls in the
foruard position groove oi the side cover, (the shift lever
shaft moves to the shift lever side approx. 3mm), and the
shifter starts to press the drive cone V-groove to the
fomard large gear side through the spring force.

2-3 Engagmmt and di*ngagement of clutch
{Fomard + Neutral; Reverse + Neutral}

When the shift lever is moved to the fomard Dosition from
the neutral position. the shift lever shaft starts to revolve,
and the lcation pin disengages from the foruard position
groove of the side cover. (The shift lever shaft moves
approx. 3mm to the drive cone side.) At this time, the
shifter which is set on the eccentric hole of th€ shift lever
shaft is moved to the neutral side (reverse large gear side).
The drive cone. however, is engaged with the foruard large
gear through the torque fore produed by the revolving
centrifugal fore.

Further, when the shift lever shaft starts to revolve, and the
positioning pin falls in to the neutral V{roove position of
the side cover (the shift lever shaft travels approx. Smm to
the shift lever side), the shifter moves to the shift lever side
(to the spring side) while moving the V-groove of the drive
cone to the reverse large gear side. The movement of the
shifter to the shift lever side, however, is stopped when the
shifter end contacts the stopper bolt. The shifter only
works to press the V€roove of the drive cone to the reverse
large gear side. Thus, ihe drive cone is disengaqed from the
foruard large gear. After this disengagement, the transmis-
sion torque of the drive cone is dmreased to zero and the
shift lever is returned to the neutral position by the spring
force.

Shif t  lever shal t

ShiJt  lever center

{Shi f r  lever

Side cOver shatt  moves approx. O-smm)

neutral pcition (V{roove}

Shif ter  center
Cone center

Shi f ter  center

Cooe cenier

Shi t t  level

Shi l t  lewr cef l te l

{Shi l l  l€vef

Side cover shaft  moves approx. O smm)

neutral  posi t ion (V-groove)

Ptint .d in Jown

000040 l  136l

At fomard engagement position

Chupl(,r 10 [lctlu<lion and Rcvushg Gcor

2. Shiflittg Dcti<'c
sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

24 Clutch shift ing force

2.5 Adjustment of shift ing device

Whenever the side cover. shift lever shaft. shifter, stopper
bolt or drive cone is replaced. be sure to adiust the clear-
ance between th€ shifter end and the stopper bolt by using
shims. When the adjustment of this clearance is not proper
the drive cone may not be properly fitted when the shift
lever is moved to the neutral Dosition either from the
fomard or reverse oosition.

Prtatd in Japon

0000A0A t36l

16.6 -  8.8 lbs)
4-bk9

{B.B -  13.2 lbs)

.4.



Chapler I0 Reduaim md Reversing Geu
2. Shifting Device

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

2-5.1 Measrement and adj[stment of clearane
(alAssemble the shift ing mechanism (without install ing

the stopper bolt oi the shifter) to the marine gear case.

NOTE:Ensre the corr&t dirqtion of the dlifter before
a@mbly-

side

{b}Turn the shift lever 10 - 15 degrees either to th€
forward or revers position from the neutral position.

(clMeasure tt€ Ldistance betwen the shift lever shaft end
surfae and the shifter's end.

(dlMeasure the Hdistance (the distance from the neck ol
the stopper bolt to its end).

(e)Obtain the shim thickness "T" by the following formula.

T = ( H - L + 1.25 l t o.lmm (0.0@lin.)

NOTE:Shim et includes one piee e*h of lmm,0.4mm,
0.3mm,0.25mm *ims
( Y A N MA R Part No. | 7 7 88 06380)

(f)lnsert shim (s) o{ proper thickness to the stopp€r bolt
side ard tight€n it to the shift lever shaft.

NOTE:i4/hen tightening the stopper bolt. eply either a
non4rying type liquid peking (TREE EONO
No.l2l,), or a s'al tape dround the bolt threds-

NOTE- Shift lever must be installed in the direction of the
6-mark entuing the peified in*allation angle
(0 ).

m
| 40- | 45-

Priated in JaNn
00004041361

Approx.
5mm (O.l968in. l

Oo not apply
liquid p*king
or real up€ to
thE area.

2-5.2 Inspoct fd the follwing poinrs
(to bc inspected every 23 monthsl

(l lLoo*ness at the connection of the cable @nnector and
the remote control cable-

(Z)Loosenes of the attaching nut of the cable connector
and the shift lever.

I

Chapter I0 Reduclion and Reversing Gear
2. Shifting Device

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

2€ Adi6tment of the remote contaol head
Marim gearbox control rkle

{1 }Equal distribution of the control lever stroke

Control Head

The stroke betwe€n the nfltral position + fomard posi-

tion (S2), and th€ reutral position + reverse pciton
(S1 ) must be equalized.
When either stroke is too short, clutch engagement
becom* faulty.

(2)Equalizing the travel distance of the control cable.

After ensuring the equal distribution of the stroke
described in ( 1 ), connect the eble to the control head.
Adiust that the cable shift trilel of the Sr and 52
control lever strokes becomes klentical.

Conrol He€d

?-7 Cautiom
(1)Always stop the engine when attaching,adiusting,snd

inspecting.
(2)When conducting inspection immediately after stopp-

ing the €ngim, do not touch the clutc-h. The oil temper-
ature is often raised to arourd 9O'C (194'F).

(3lHalf-clutch operation is not possible with this design
and @nstruction. Do not use with the shift lever
hal{way to the engaged position.

(4)Set the idling engine sped at between 750 and 800
rom.

NOTE: The duaUTwo) taler rdnote &rrtrcl device cannot
be used.

Note; (.1 Cable ihift rra€l

Sl = More than 36mm ( 1.42")

32 = More than 36mm ( 1.42")

To 6n9ine rp€ed

Ptided ir Jow

00004041361

KM2P & KM3P



Chapler l0 Reduclion and Revcrsing Gear
3. Ircpection md Servicing

sM/cM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

3. Inspection and Servicing
3-1 Clutch case

(1) Check the clutch case with a tesl hammer lor crackino.
Perform a color check when reouired
lf the case is cracked, repiace il.

(2) Check lor staining on the inside surlace of the bearino
section.
Also, measure the inside diameterof the case.
Beplace the case if i t is worn beyond the wear l imit.

3-2 Beadng

(1) Rusting and damage.
lf the bearing is rusted or the taper roller retainer is
damaged, replace the bearing.

(2) Make sure that the bearings rotate smoothly.
.lt rotation is not smooth, if there is any binding, or if any
abnormal sound is evident, replace the bearing.

3-3 Gear
Check the surface, tooth face conditions and backlash of
each gear. Replace any defective oarr.
(1 )Tooth surface wear.

Check the tooth surface for pitt ing, abnormal wear,
dents, and cracks. Repair the l ightly damaged gears
and replae heavily damaged gears.

(2)Tooth surface contact.
Check the tooth surface contact. The amount of tooth
surface contact betwen the tooth crest and tooth flank
must be at least 70% of the tooth width.

(3) Backlash.
Measure the backlash of each gear, and replace the gear
when it is worn beyond the wear l imit. ..

(The same dimensiore appty to both KM2p and KM3p )

3.4 Forward and reyerse large gears
(1) Contact surtace with drive con€.

Visually inspect the tapered surface of the lorward and
reverse targe gears where they make contact with the
drive cone to check if any abnormal condition or sign ol
overheating exists.
lf any defect is lound,
replace the gear.

(2) Forward/reverse gear needle bearing.
When an abnormal sound is produced at the needle
bearing, visually inspect the rollers; replace the bearing
if lhe rollers are faultv.

3.5 Drive cone

(1)Visually inspect that part of the surface that comes into
contact with the circumlerential triangular slot to check
for signs of scoring, overheating or wear. It deep scoring
or signs o{ overheating are tound, replace the cone.

Hel;cal  involute spl ine

(2)Check the heliGl involute spline {or any abnormal con-
dition on the tooth surface, and repair or replace the
part should any defect be found.

(3)Measure the amount of wear on the tapered contact
surface of the drive cone, and replace the cone when the
wear exceeds the sDecified l imit.

I'ti^t.d i^ Jopan
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Input shaft foqad gs
and outDut shafl foruild

Input shaft Hre

Internedhte 9s and
outpul shaft rffi gear

0.06 
- 

0.12
0.0024 tu 0.0044

0.06 a 0.12
p.0024 tu 0.0047)

Taoered surface

Chaplu I0 Reduclktn and Rcvcrsing Om
3. Inspcclion and Servicing

Standtrd dimtrsions Limited dimensions

Dimmsions I
KM2P 29.2 -  29.a (1.1496 -  1.1732) 28.1 ( l  1063)

KM3P 32.7 -  33.3 (1.2874 -  1.3110) 32.4 11 .27561

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

mm (in.)

NOTE: When dbmantled, the lorward ot rcverse direction
ol lhe drive cone must be clearlv identilied.

{4) l f  the wear of  the V-groove of  the dr ive cone is exces-
sive.  replace the part .

3-6 Thrust collar

I'tiated ia Japoa

0000A04136r



Chaplo I0 Reduclion and Reversing Geu

3. Ircpeclion and Servicing sM/GM(F)(c).HM(F)(C)

(1) Visually inspect the sliding surface of thrust collar A or

B to check forsigns ol overheating, scoring, or cracks.

Replace lhe collarif any abnormal condition is found.

(2) Measure the thickness of thrust collar A or B, and

reDlace il when the dimension exceeds the specified

limit.

Sl id ing sudace

Thrust col lar A

Limit for us

38 Oil seal of output shaft

Visually inspect the oil seal of the output shafl to check il
there is any damage or oil leakage; replace the seal when
any abnormal condition is found.

3-9 Inout shaft

(1) Spline part.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are tound,
replace with a new part.

(2) Surface of oil seal.
lf the sealing surface of the oil seal is wom orscratched,
replace.

3-10 Output shaft

(1) Visually inspect the spline and the helical involute

spline, and repait or replace a part when any abnormal
condition is found on its surface.

Printed in JoPn

0000A0A1361

3-7 Cup spiing and 3pring retainer
(l)Check for cracks and damage to the cup spring and

spring retainer. Replace the part if defective.
(2)Measure the free length of the cup spring and the thick-

ness of the spring retainer. lf the length or the thickness

deviates from the standard size, replace the part.

l l  ttrn
t l

Jt_
il
tl
t l+-.

Cup spring

{ in.)

Stepped ws

Thrust @lla. A, t, 0.05 0.m20)

Standard Limit

Cup spring, T
28 -  3.1

(0.1 102 -  0.1220) 10.1 024)

Spring retainer.  T
2.92 - 3.Oa

{0.1 150 -  O.1213)

28

{0.1 102)

Spring retainer,  t
0.1

t0.00401

10&

Chopler I0 Reduclion and Rcvcrsing Geur

3. Inspection and Servicing
sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

3-11 Intermediate shaft

(1) Needle bearing dimensions, staining.
Check the surlace of the roller to see

needle bearing sticks or is damaged.
necessary.

mm ( in.)

Standard Limi l

D1
66.9 -  67.0

(2.6338 - 2.6378) (2.5591)

02
1 1 .966 - 1r -984

10.4711 - 0.4718)

1 1-95

(0.4705)

Shif t  lever shaIt .

Shi{ ter  insert  hole

'12.o - 12.014

lo-4724 - 0.47311

't2.o5

to.47 441

3-122 shift lever shaft and loetion pin

(1)Check the shift lever shaft and location pin for damag€

or distortion, and replace defective parts. l{ the lo€tion

pin must be replrced. replace it together with the shift

lever shaft.
(2)Measure the diameter of the shift lever shaft and the

shifter insertion hole. Replae the part if the size

deviates from the standard value.

whether the
Replace if

3-12 Shifting device

3-12.1 Shifier

(1)Visual ly inspect the surface in contactwi ththe dr ive

cone, and replace the shifter when signs of overheating.
damage or wear are found.

(2)Measure the shaft diameter of the shifter. Replace the

shaft if the size deviates from the standard.

I'tinted i^ Jryn

00004041361

mm (an.)

Standard Limit

o'l
27.959 - 27.94

(1,1001 -  1.1016)

27 SO

{1.0984)

02
12-o - 12.018

.o.4724 - O.47311

12.O5

l'o.47441

Side cover,

Shi f t  insert  hole

2a.o - 28.021
11.1024 -  1.10321

28.08
( 1.1 o55t
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Chapler I0 Reduclion and Reversing Ceu
3. Ircpeclion and Servicing

Chaplcr I 0 Reduclion and Rcyersing Gear
3. Ircpeclion and ServicingI

t
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
t
I
I

SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C) SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

3-12.3 Shifter spring
(1)Check the spring for scratches or corroston.
{2)Measure the free length of the sprng.

3-12.4 Stopper bolr
Check the stopper bolt. lf i t is worn or stepped, replace.

3-12.5 Side cover and oil seal
(l )Check the neutral, foruard and reverse position grooves-

Replace if the grooves are worn.
(2)Measure the insertion hole of the shift lever shaft.

Replace if the size deviates from the standard value.
(3)Check the oil seal and the O-ring for damage.

Replace if the part is defective.

+ Neuiral

3-13 Dampe.disc

Pin Spring

(1) Spline part.
Wh€never uneven wear and/or scralches are found.
replace with a new part.

(2) Spring.
Whenever uneven wear and/or scratches are tound.
replace with a new part.

(3) Pin wear.
Whenever uneven wear andlor scratches are found,
replace with a new part.

(4) Whenever a crack or damage to the spring slot is tound
. replace thedefective part with a new one.

3-14 Shim adiustment for output and input shafts
Check the thickness of shims for both input and output
shafts. When the component parts are not replaced after
dismantling, the same shims can be reused. When the clutch
case and flange or any one of the following parts is
replaced the thickress of shim must be determined in the
following manner.

For input shaft parts: input shaft. bearing.
For output ahafl parts: output shaft, thrust collar A,
thrust collar B, gear, bearing.

Printed in J6pon
00004041361

(1)Shim thickness (Tt  )  measurement of  inout shaft
(a)Measure the bear ing insert ion hole depth (A) of  the

mount ing f lange,and the bear ing insert ion hole depth
(A')  of  the c lutch case.

(b)Measure the length (B) between the bearing outer
races of the input shaft  assembly.

(c)Obtain the {Tr)  th ickness by the fol lowing formula:

T1 =A+A'-B (Tt :Clearance t0.05mm)

(2)Shim thickness {T2, T3) measurement of output shaft

(a)Measure the bearing insertion hole depth (C) of the
mounting flange, and the bearing insertion hole depth
(C') of rhe clutch case.

(blMeasure rhe length (D) betwen the bearing outer
races.

NOTE:Tighten the mounting flange nut of the output
shaft asembly with the sp&ified torque. pre$-fit
the inner rrce of the clutch cas roller bearing to
the large gear side.

I ' t inkl  n Jopu

0000 A0 A 136l

-, .l
, l  [ - r  r ' -

/ffi' rj.
i l2 tT-

l l  l , - ]  
out 'Ur shart

\Wr r l
) l  i - r  ' r -

Mount ing f lange

{c)Measure the {F) and (E) length f rom the outer race
end of the clutch case bearing included in the output
shaft assembly.

NOTE.Before masuilng the (F) and (E) tength, pres the
forward large gear and the rever* large gear to the
drive cone until there is no clearance among them.

(d)Obtain the (T2) and (T:)  th ickness by the fol lowing
form ulas:

T2 = c+c'  -  D -  T3 (Ctearance 13.1--)

T3 (KM2P) = C'-  48.3 - i -  -  r  lCtearance 10.05mm)

T3 (KM3P) = C' - 41 .3 ** - f (Ctearance 10.05mm)

T3 n Clutch case
4i.- /

r l  l f  I
iE l  I  ) t'lttrrr t

i- l ' l
lJ l ,

' i i iR.-  V
iq,#\
,=1 |  \

i - - - r l  r l
- - l  ) )

KM3P.. . . .47.3 mm

KM2P... . . .48.3 mm

Output shaft  ass'y

Shifrer sprang Standard Limit

Free length 22.6 mm (0.890in.) t9.8 mm {O.78Oin.}

Spring constant 0.854 k9l/mm(1.88 tbs/0.04in. )

Length when at tached 14.35 mm (0.5650 in.)

Load when artached 7.046 kg (15.54 tbs) 6.08 ks ( l3 4t  tbs)

10-66



Chaptu I0 Reduabn and Reversing Gear

3. Inspection and Scwicing SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

(3)Standard size of Parts

a c+c D center posr lon

KM2P
123.40 - 123.75
4As83 - 4.87201

122.20 - 123.10
48t ro - 434651

12910 - 130.1 5

5.1102 -  5.12401

128.07 - 129.53

5.0421 - 5.0996)

20.50 -  2 l . lo

1.8071 - 0.83071

53.59 - 9.41
2.1W - 2.11211 ( 1.90161

KM3P
r3230 - 132.75
5.2126 - 522il1

131.20 -  132.10

5.1654 - 5.2008)

141.20- 141.55

5.ss91 - 5.57281

139.56 -  r4 l .O0

5.4945 - 5.551 2)
23.54 - 24.10

)s252 - 0.94a81

57.83 - 58.65

2.276a - 2.3@11 .a6221

NATE:Compare YNr measuHnents with the above

standard size. lf your meavrements largely differ

from the standard sizes, masrements may not be

correct. Chek ild magtre again.

(4) Adiusting shim set

Part No. Thickn*..mm(in.) of ahims

Input rh.fl 7?G802350

o.5 (oo197l

o.4 (oot57l

0.3 (0.0118)

I

I

Ostput shafi 17708802300

1.O (003941

0.5 (0.01971

0.3 (o.0t 181

o.r (0.0039)

I

t

Ptint.d ir Jap6

0000A0At361

Chapler I0 Reduclion and Reversing Geat

4. DisasemblY sM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

4. DisassemblY
4-1 Dlsmantlhg tho cluic{|
fll Flemove ihe romote conttol cable'

bi n"tot" the clutch assembly from the engine mount'

ing tlange.

(3) Drain th€ lub(bating oil.
Orain th€ lubrlcating oll by loos€ning the plug at the

bottom of the clutch caso.

(4) R€motre th€ end nut and outpui shaft coupling'

(6)Remove th€ fixing bolts on the side @r€r. and als

remove the shift lewr shaft, shift lever and shifter.

D,.in Plug

Pri.ted ia Jw
0000A04 l36l

NOTE: Takecaieas nhasa teft-hanN thr@d'

{5)Remove the oil dip.tick and Gring.



C:hapler I0 Reduction md Revtsing Ceu
4. Disassembly

sM/GM(F)(CtHM(F)(C)

(7) Remove lhe bolts which secure the mounting flange to
the case body, give light taps to the teft and right with a
plastic headed hammer white supporting thd clutch
case with your hand, then remove the mounting flange.

MountinO f lange headed

(8) Withdrarr/ the output shatt assembly.

Inlcfrldht6 rhrlt

(9) Take out the intemediate shaft and input shaft. When
taking oul the intermediale shaft, place a bolt or
spacer on the shaft hole of the case, and drive the
shaft out by lapping it lightly.

gol l  or  spacel

tuint.d in Jopon

00004041361

('hapler 10 Reduclion and Reversin1 Gcor
4- Disasemhly

SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

(10) Remove the oil seal of the output shafl from th€ case
body.

Oil  seal

(11) Remove the ouler bea.ing r:rce trom the case body by
using the special tool.

(12) Remove the oil seat of the input shaft from the
mounting flange.

(13) Remove the outer bearing race trom the mounting
flange in the same way as with the cas€ body.

(14) Remove each adjusting plate from the input or output
shatt.

NOTE: The same adiusting plates can be rcused when the
follawing parts are not replaced. When any part is
replaced however, re-adjustment is necessarv.

4-2 Removal ol the oulput shaft

(1)Take out the reverse large gear, thrust collar A, cup
spring, spring retainer and inner bearing race.
The reverse large gear must be withdrawn using a pulley
extracter, by fixing the nut at the foruard end in a vice.

Remove the nut by using a torque wrench alter selting
the outpul shafl coupling and fixing the coupling bolt in
a vice.

Calking chisel

Ptinted in Jdpa,

0000A0A1361

/ 'Y\ \
(2) Loosen the calking of th€ forward nut and remove ihe

oeann9 race



Chaptu I0 Reduclion and Reversing Gear
4. Disarenily

Fon{d la.o€

+3 Romoml of tho hrorm€dltto shafi
(1) Refilove the 'O' rlng.
e) Remolre the thrust wastFr.
(3) Removethe intermediate gearand needle bearing.

sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

lntem€diate shaft

Ptid.l ir JW

00004041361

(4lwhile gripping the drive cone, tap the €nd of the shaft

with a plastic headed hammer, and withdrm the thrust

ollar B and inner needle bearing rac€. A pulley

extractor mav be used.

(3)Place the pullsy extractor against the end surface of the

fward large gear, and withdril the foMard large gear,

thrust collar A, cup spring, spring retainer and inner

besring race.

\ )

NOTE: TatG carc as lhe nut has lelt-handed thrcad.

1(}71

Chapter I0 Reduaion and Revasing Geor
4. Disuxmbly

SMlGM(F)(C'HM(FXC)

44 Dismantling the shifting device
(l )Take out the shifter and shifter spring

(2)Remove the stopper bolt of the shifter and shim'

(3lLoosen the bolt of the rhift lever and remove the shift

lever from the shift lever sh8ft.

Pildet in J@

00mA0A tt6l

(4)Remove th€ shift lev€r to the anti{hift lever side.

(5)Remove the oilseal md O*ing.



Chapler I0 Reduclion and Rclcrsing Gear
5. Reassembly

SM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)

5. Reassembly
5-1 Reassembly of oulput shaft
(1) Fit the forward side lhrusl collar I onto the shaft.
(2) Drive in the forward end inner needle bearing race using

a j iu.

Insei l rn9 tool

Inner needle bearing

{3) Assemble the needle bearing and forward large gear.
NOTE: Check that the torwarct larye geat rotates smoothly.

(4)Fit the cup spring. spring retainer, thrust collar A and
pin, and drive in the inner bearing race using a i ig.

Stepped surlace

Thrusl col lar A

NOTE: I JDrive in with a plastic headed hammer. Do not
hit it hard.

2)When fitting the thrust collar A, note the fitting
dirrction. Fit it keping the stepped wrface
toward the roller bearing side.

3)Note that the oin cannot be fitted after the inner
bearing rae has been driven in.

4JChEk that the foward large gear rotates
ffioothly,

(5) Assemble the collar and pin so that the pin is in the
groove of the collar.

(6) Set and tighten the lorward end nut. Ins€rt the bott into
the coupling, and fix it in a vice, keeping the spline part
upward.
Insert the shaft into the spline of lhe coupling, fit the
spacer, and tighten the nut with a torque wrench.

Tightening tofque 1011.5 kgf .m
(61.5 -  83.2 r t - rb)

(The sme torque applies lo both models KMzP and KM3p )
NOIES: t,l Take care as it is a lefthanded thread.

2) Use the reverse side nut used belore dis-
mantling as the lorward end nut. fhis is so as
nol lo match the calked oorlion to the same
Doint.

I'tiilad in Japoa

00004041361
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Choplcr I0 Reduclion and Reversing (ieor

5. Reassembly
sM/GM(FXCITTM@)(C)

(7) Insert the drive cone while keeping the output shaft set
for reverse.

Ddve cone

(8) Apply procedures 1 through 4 to the forward end.

Stepped surlace

Thrust col ler A

output shalt

NOTE: l) Fit thrust collar A s that the stepped ilr'face
frces the roller bearing side.

2) ChEk that the rever& large gear rotates
woothly.

Ptiarcd ia Jqo

0000A04 l36l

5-2 Reasembly of the clutch
{1)Fit the oil seal. bearing outer races and shim(output

shaft side) in the clutch case.
(2)lnsert the input shaft into the clutch case.
{3)Drive the intermediate shaft into the clutch €se.

/ lnpul shalt

NOrES: tJ lt the output shaft is not tilted into the clutch
case betore driving-in the intermediate shalt, it
cannot be assembled.

2) Note the assembly direction ot the thrust
washer.

(4) Insert the output shaft into the clutch case.

Inlermdiate shaft

Intermediale shal t



Chapru I0 Reduction and Reversing Geor

5. Reossembly SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

{5) Fit the adiusting plate lo the mounling flange, and
drive in the outer bearing race.

NOTE: The outer bearing race can be easily driven in by
heating the mounting tlange to about 100oC, or by

cooling the outer race with liquid hydrogen.
(6) Apply non-drying liquid packing around lhe outer

surface of the oil seal, and insert lhe oil seal into the
mounting flange while keeping the spring part ot the
oit seal facing the inside of the case.

(7) Apply non-drying l iquid packing to the matching
surfaces of the mounting llange and the case body.

{8) lnsert the input shaft and output shaft into the shaft
holes of the mounting flange, assemble the mounting
flange on the case body, and tighten the bolt.

OulDUl shat l

NOTE: Appty non'drying liquid packing to either the

mounting llange ot the case bodY

€) Assemble the output shaft coupling on the output

shaft, and lit the O-ring.
(10) Tighten the end nut by using a torque wrench, lhen

calk it.

NOTE: fake care as it is a lelt'handed thread.

Tightenang lorque 101'1.5 kgf 'm
(61.5 -  83.2 fr- lb)

(The sme torque appl ies to both models KM2P and KM3P )

Prinred ra Jopon
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Chapler I0 Redu<lion and I?eversing Gear

5. Reassembll' sM/GIvI(F)(CIHM(FXC)

5-3 Reas*mbly of the shift ing device

{1)Fi t  the oi l  seal  and O-r ing to the s ide cover

(2)lnsert the shift lever shait to the side cover

(3) Fit the shi{t lever to the shift lever shaft.

NOTE: Chuk the direction of the shift lever Lmark.

I'tintcd i^ Jqpe

00004041361

A maft
(KM2P}

(4)lnsert the shifter spring and shifter to th€ shift lever

shaft.
(5) F it the side cover assembly to the clutch €se.

NOTE: 1) Check the direction of the $ifter (Top and

bottom side).
2) The shitt lever may not tum snoothly if the

clutch caF is not filled with lubricating oil'

(6) Fit the shim and stopper bolt to the shift lever shaft.

NOTE: Apply non4rying liguid p*king or eal'tape to

the thread of the stoqPer bolt-

smm (0.196ain.)

Oo not apply
l iquid packing
oa seal tar to
thrs aaea.

{7)Fit the cable connector to the shift levet
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Chapter I I Remole Control System
I. Construction

sM/GM(FXclHM(FXC)

1. Construction
This engine is designed primarily for remote control opera-
lion. A remote control cable bracket can be installed by
merely adding a remote control leverand link to the engine.
Engine stop control 8nd deco.npression remote @ntrol
may also be installed, in addition to one-handle remote
control, which permits engine speed adiustmenl and one-
handle foruard-astem switching.
Fd this engine, two.h€r|db eontrol cannot be used to
replace one-handb control.

1-1 Model 1GM10,2GM20(F) and 3cM30(F)
Model KM2-C reduction and reversing gear is used in model
1GM10 and 2GM20(F),3GM3O(F)(C) engines, therefore the
toruard and reveGe leverls on the leftwhen vi€wed from the
stern. The construction for models 1GMl0 and 2GM20(F)
3GM30(F) is the same ex@pt for the shape and mounting
position of the bracket.

qno^o^t36l

Clutch regutalo. remote control stand
M06€ one-haodle MT2

Cabl6 (Push-p!ll) No. lXl-C

dqrnrnd.atolc$b

Top mounted

ffiui



Chapler I I Remole Conlrol Sysiem
I. Conslruclion

Chapler I I Remole Control System
2. Clulch and Speed Regulalor Remote Control

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c) SM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(C)

1-2 Model 3HM35(F)

Model 3HM35(F) is built the same except for the shape and
mounting position of the bracket.
The reduction and reversing gear for engine model
3HM35(F) is model KBW10E, therefore, the clutch lever is on
the right when viewed trom the stern.

2. Clutch And Speed Regulator Remote Control
2.1 Construction
Bolh models of MT2 and MV morse one handle remote
control can be used. They are optionally available.

2-1.1MT2lype 2.2.2MVtyo€
Newly expanded MV series controls include right and lefl
hand models designed tor easier installation and servicing.
The MV control can b€ preassembled and installed without
removing side panels.
Pull-out button disengages clutch lor full throtile range in
neutral forsafe starling and warm-up.
MV controls have forward, neulral and reverse detents;
built-in friction lo prevent throttle creep-

one handle MT2 lype

Remote conl@l cable (push-pull)
No. 33C

slop aemote cootrol

(l) Control cable
Morse Type "3il.G" push.putl
control cables.

Use only Super.Responsive Morse Control Cables. They
are designed specifically for use with Morse control
heads. This engineered system of Morse cables, control
head and engine connection kits ensures dependable,
smooth operation with an absolute minimum ol
backlash. The thread size on cable ends is 10-32. Travel
is up to 3". The core is a solid wire, with a 3BZ diameter.

0000A0A1361

(2) Clamp
YANMAR cable chmps are standard parts, and are titted
to lhe brackets on the engine and clutch.

000040A1361

2.2 One.handle remote control composition

1 l -3



Chaplq I I Remote Control SYilem

2. Clulch and Speed Regulalor Remole Conlrol

Chaplet II Remole Conlrol Syslem

2. Clulch and Speed Regulalor Remote Control
sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c) sM/GM(F)(CrHM(F)(C)

(3) Spring ioint
The cone clutch is t itted to engine models 1GM10,
2GM20(F) and 3GM30(F). The spring joint is f itted to the

clutch lever, and is also connected to the control cable.

(4) Clevis
The YANMAR clevis is attached to the clutch lever on

model 3HM35(F).
Cable securing screw.

Cabl€ lecudno scaew

2-3 Englne slde Installation

The same govemor lelsr is us€d In all 4 eogine models,
trowever, lls operation angle is ditterent depending on the
model.
The connectlng metal which fits with the damping spring is
at the tip of lhe got €mor lever, and the cable has only to be
screwed into this fittino.

NOTE: When the push-pull cable is titted, it must be titted
at the spdng side.

2-&1 Movemdt ol lerer lor model iGM10(C)

000040A1361

2-3.2 Movement of lever for models 2GM20(FXC),
3GM30(n(c), and 3Hil35(D(c)

tloP levet

2-4 Setting the reduction and revelslng gear side

Model KM2C reduction and reversing gear is used forengine
models lGMl0 and 2GM20(F), and model KM3A lor engine
model 3Gl#qF).
On these reduction and reverslng gears, lhe spring loint is
litted to the control lever, and the remote conirol cable is
connected to this loint.
Reduction and reversing gear model KBWlOE is used on
engine model 3HM35(F). On these reduction and reversing
gears, lheclevis is attached to the clutch operating lever, and
the remote control cable is connected to the clevis.

0000A0A136t

2-4.1 For models 1GM10,2GMm(F) and SGIAF)

Remote conlaol

M5 lhread

Spring joinl

Operation

Operalion
levet shaft

!2as22.)

On modd 3GM$(D (KM3A), A mark is
slg afd.m the opposatB side ol the
shift 16r.

Engine stop level

I  l -4



Chapla I I Remote Conlrol System
2. Clulch otd Speed Regulalot Remote Control

2-{.2 For model 3HM35(F)

sM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(c)

00o0A0Al36l

tst

;-6'o

Th€ metal connEtor fittno h$ r
hol€ ol 2.5mm (r.0984 In.) di& to
rcmrcdato thq c!b16. md cable
ol 1.5 tu 2.5mm @.(}5006 ry O.O98.r In.)
di!. cs bc ulad In th€ cffn&tor.

+? !g, models 2GM20(FXC), 3cffiq$(c) and
3HM35(FXC)

0000A0A1361

Chapler I I R emote Conlrol S),slem
3. Engine Stop Remote Control

sM/GM(g(crHM@)(C)

Foaward

Maximum aaoge

3. Engine Stop Remote Control

'f-1 For model 1cM10(C)

Englnsstop leYel

Motrtffi@tdfitting
YANMAR made otsmn (0.05006 In., op{on
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1. Electrical System
1.1 System diagram ol electdc parts

CoOling wate. temperatUre switch
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Extssion Wi.ehmess

Wir€lu,mst. instruog.t panel

Push button switctl
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Rubber saled l.m9 (gail.drive)

Waler lempcratu,a wa.ning lamp

Oil preEsuc s&nino lamp

Alafr buzra

Watg lehperature wtrnino lahp

Oil prgS3grg ryr6;69 lqrt
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1-2.2 Fot the A-type (smalll instrument board
1-2. Wiring diagram
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Chapler 12 Eleclrical SYstem
2. BallerY SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

2. BdllqY

2. BatterY
2-1 Construction

Vv|re longer than sp6ilied

High wiring teslstance

Low currenl--T-
+

Faulty sttrling

The overall lengths of the wiring between the battery (+) ter'

.ifur 
"^J 

tn" iurter(B) terminal, and between the battery

ili'ilrtt"i ""0 
,ne starter (E) terminal should b€ based on

the followlng table.

2.32 Checking ihe electrolyte

{1) ElectrolYte level

G@d Low

<F> <F>
l l , l r  i l  r l

Glass tube

Float

Check the electrolyte level every 7 to 10 days. The
electrolyte must always be 10 

- 
20mm over the tops

ol the Dlates.

NOTES: 1) The "LEVEL" line on a tmnsparent plastic bat-
tery case indicates the height ol the elec-
trolyte.

2) Always use distilled watet to bilng up the elec-
trolyte level.

3) When the electrolyte has leaked out, add dilute
sulturic acid with the same specllic gravity as
the electrolyte,

(2) Measuring the specific gravity of the electrolyte
1) Draw some of the electrolyte up into a hy-

drometer.

4 Takethe specific gavity reading at the topof the
scale of the hydrometer.

Rubber bulb

(50%). lf the specific Aravity is below 1.200'
recharge the battery.

4) lf the difference in the specific gravity among the
cells of the battery is 10.01, the battery is OK.

5) Measure the temperature of the electrolyte'
Since the specific gravity changes with the
temperature, 20oC is used as the reference
temperature.
Reading the specific gravity at 2OoC
s," = sr+0.0007(t-20)
S.: Specific gravity at the standard temperature of
20"c
St: Specific gravity of the electrolyte at toC
0.0007: Specitic gravity change per 1 oC

t: Temperature of electrolYte

2-3.3 Voltagp test
Using a battery tester,the amount of discharge can be
determined by measuring the voltage droP which occurs
while the battery is being discharged with a large cunent.

The battery utilizes chemical action to convert chemical

"n"tu 
to it*ttl"tt energy. This engine uses a lead acid

LttJv wfrictr stores a fixed amount ot power that can be

useO'wnen required. After use, the battery can be

recha€ed and used again'
ls st&n in rtre tigure' a nonconductive container is filled

*ittr Oitrt" sut{uric acid electrolyte' Lead dioxide positive

of"t"" *A f""O dioxide negative plates separated by glass

li,.ii 
"r" "t*t "d "ltemately 

in the electrolyte' The positive

and negative plates are connecled to their respective

teminals.
Poner is removed from the battery by connecting the load

across these two terminals.
Wn"n ttt battery is discharging, an electric cunent flows

irom the positive ptates to the negative plates' When the

U"tt"ty t"-U.ing 
"h"tged, 

electric cunent is passed through

it 
" 

O"tt".y in ihe opposite direction by an external power

souroe.

2.2 Battery capacity and battery cables

2-Zl Batt€ry caPaclty
Since the battery has a minimum capacity of 12V' 70AH' it

can be used for 100 - 
150AH.

2-z2BallerY c*le
wirinornu"i Uu p.rformed with the specilied electric wire'

Thicklshort wiring should be used lo connect the battery

io'the starter, (softautomotive low-voltage wire IAV wire])'

iilng *i* other than that specified may cause the fol'

lowing troubles:

Wire lhinner than sPsilied

Voltage
system

Allilable
winr€
rcltaqe
drop

Conductq
q6s-
setim

M

a+b+c
allilable

lmgth

lAl

20mm'
O.O311 in.') in.)

{Omm'
0.@ir')

Up to 5m
(196.87 in.)

,VOfEi Excessive resistance in the keY switch circuit

@etween battery and start (S) terminals) can cause
'irprop", pinion engagement' To prevent this'

foitow the wiring diagnm exactl['

2.3 Insp€ction
ine oualitv ot ttre uattery gof'ems the startiog pertormance

"i'iti-""tii*. 
rherelore ine oattery must be routinelv in'

i*liJ t6 otrr" that it functions perfectlv at all times'

2-3.1 Visual insPection
6il;;;i the'case for cracks, damage and electrolvte

leakage.
fZf i""Gt the battery holder for tightness' conosion' ano

damage.
tsli;;li'ttre terminals lor rusting and conosion' and

check the cables for darnage'

or i"ip."iiG *p" for cracling, electrolvte leakage and

cloooed vent holes'
ilil"Lnv 

"ono,tal 
conditions found Clean ol( rusted

i"-*in"f 
" 

*itt 
" "ire 

brush before reconnecting the bat-

tery cable.

Read lop of sale

(1) Connect the tester to the battery.
1 2V battery tester
Adiust the cuffent (A).

(2) Conn€ct the (+) lead ol the tester to the (+) battery
terminal, and the (-) tester lead to the (-) battery
terminal.

(3) Push the TEST button, wait 5 seconds, and then read
the m€ter.
. Repeat the test twice to make sure that the meter
indication remains the same.

2-3.4 Washlng th€ battery
(1) Wash the outside ot the battery with a brush while

running cold or warm water over the battery. (Make

sure that no watergets into the battery)
(2) When the lerminals or other melal parts are conoded

due to exposure to etectrolyte leakage, wash off all the
acid.

(3) Check the vent holes of the caps and clean if clogged'
(4) After washing the battery, dry it with compressed air'

connect the battery cable, and coat lhe terminals with
grease. Since the grease acts as an insulator, do not
coat the terminals before connecting the cables'

00004041361
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3) The battery is fully charged if the specilic Aravity
is 1.260 at an eleclrolyte temperature of 20oC. The
battery is discharged it the specific gravity is 1.200

0000A0Ar36r
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2-4 Charging
2-4.1 Charglng methods
There are two methods of charging a battery: normal and
rapid.
Rapid charging should only be used in emergencies.
. Normal charging...Should be conducted at a current of

1/10 or less of the indicated battery
capacity (10A or less lor a .t00AH
battery).

. Rapid charging-..Rapid charging is done over a short
p€riod of time at a current of 1/5 tu
1/2 the indicated battery capacity
(204 tu 5OA for a 100AH bartery).
However, since rapid charging
causes the electrolyte temperature
to rise too hlgh, special care must
be exercised.

2-42 Charglng procedure
(1) Check the speclfic gravity and adiust the electrolyte

level.
Disconnect the battery cables.
Connect lhe red clip of the charger to the (+) battery
terminal and connect the black clip to the (-, terminal.

(4) Sel the cunent to i/10 tu 1/5 of th€ capacity indicated
on th€ outside of lhe battery-

(5) Poriodically rneasure the specific gravity during
charging to make sure that the speclfic gravity
rernains at a high fixed value. Also check whether
gas ls being generated.

2-43 Ct|erglng ptecautbns
(11 Remove the battery caps to vent the gas during

charging.
(2) While charging, ventilate the room and prohibit

srnoking, wolding, etc.
(3) The el€ctrolyte temperature should not exceed 4S6C

during charging.
(4) Since an altemator is used on this engine, when

charging wtth a charger, always disconnect the batterv
(+) cable to prevent destruction of the diodes.
(Before disconnecting the (+) battery cabte, disconnect
the(-) balterycable [ground sidel.)

1.29

1.28

1.8

Eleclrolyte temperatu.e (oC)

Electrolyte temperature and specilic 0ravity

2-5 Ballery slorage prccauiions
The life of a battery depends considerably on how it is
handled- Generally speaking, however, atter about two
years lts performance will deteriorate, starting will become
difficult, and the battery will not fulty recover its originat
charge even after recharging. Then it must be replaced.
(1) Since the battery will self-discharge about 0.5%/day

even when not in use, it must be charged 1 or 2 times a
month when it is being stored.

1.27
Specific

g.avi ty 1.26

.g
E

12

1.25

1.24

(21
(3)

Selt.discharge/
day (%) 3

(a lf charging by the engine allemator is insufficient
because of frequent starls and slops, the battery will
rapidly lose power.
Charge th€ battery as soon as possible after it is used
under these conditions.

(3) An easy-to-use battery charger that permits home
charging is available from Yanmar- Take proper care of
the battery by uslng the charger as a sel wlth a
hydrometer.
When the specific gravity has dropped to about 1.16
and the engine will not start, charge the banery up to a
sp€cific Aravity of 1.26 (24 hours).

(4) Before putting the battery in storage for tong
periods, charge it for about I hours to prevent rapid
aging.

000040A1361
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3. Starter Motor
The starter motor is installed on the flywheel housing.
When the starting button is pushed, the starter motor
pinion flies out and engages the ring gear ol ihe flywheel.
Then the main conlact is closed, cunent flows, and the
engine is started.
Alter the engine starts, the pinion automaticaily returns lo
its initial position when lhe starting button is released.
Once the engine starls, the starting button should be
released immediately. Otherwise, the starter motor may be
damaged or burned out.

3.1 Specif icalions'and Performance.

000040A1361
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S12-ZA Ferformne cures

3-2 Constructioo
The starter motor described in this section is a conventional
pre-engaged 4-brush 4-polestartermotorwith ascrew roller
drive clutch.
The starter molor is composed of three maior parts, as
follows:
(l) Magnetic switch

Moves plunger to engage and disengage pinion, and
through the engagemenl lever, opens and closes main
contact (moving contact) to stop the starter motor.

(2) Motor
A continuous current series motor which generates rota-
tional drive power.

(3) Pinion
Transferg drlving power from motor to ring gear. An over-
speed clutch is employed to prevent damage if the
engine should run too fast-

Engine Model
lGM1O(C)

2GM20(FXC)
3Gli80(R(c)

3HM35(FXC)

Model s11+303 s'12-77A
Rating (s) 30 30
Odprrt (kW) t.0 1.8

Direction of rotation
(viewed trcm pinion side) O@kwig Cl6kwis

Weight kg (lb) 4.4 (9.7) 9.3 (20.5)
Clutch system o\€mnning Ovetrunning

Engagemst system Magnetic shift shitl

No. ol pinio teeth o 15
Pinion fiydt rcltag€ (V) I or le$ I or le$

TermiEl
voltaoe (V) 12

Current (A) @ or less 90 or le$

Speed (rpm) 7m0 or greaer 40(n or gr@ter

L@ded
cha€cter-
istics

Tmiml
voltagp (V) 6.3

Curent (A) 460 or ls 4n
Torque
k9f-m(tr-lb)

0.9 (6.51)
or gr€Iea

1.3s (9.76)
or grearer

ab E t
Jrs D5004 12-B
Batlery: N70 2/4 charged -tooc

5114.303 Perfmnce curyes
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Ierminal cover
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Dusl cov6r

Shitl lever

Gear ese

Chapter 12 Electrical Syslem
3. Stailq Molor

SM/GM(F)(C'HM(FXC)

To prevent the motor receivlng a shock which will occur as
lhe engine starts and over-runs, this starter motor is in-
stalled with an over-running clutch-

Over-running clutch

with ring gq

3-4 Adiustmenl and perfomance test
3.4.1 L.size measu.ement (gap belween pinion and pinion

stoppe.)
When the pinion is at the pojected position, measure
between pinion and pinion stopper. This check should be
made with the pinion pressed back lightly to take up any
play in the engagement linkage. mm {in.l

Measu.ing of I dimension

3-42 Pinion movem€nt
After complete assembly of the starter motor, connecl up
the motoras in Fig.

Clutch outer

cover Roll!, 
Rott., sp.ing

Starter motor

S11.1.303

/dimeGion

0.3 - 2.5
(0.0118 - 0.0984)

Pressing the pinion

3-3 Operataon

When pinbn flies ot rcffrElly

Current fbffi h serigs @ll md shmt @il

Pinion and ring gs rct engaged

Contetsof min cont*t clo6e
J|d curst tlows

Conlstsof min mtmt clced
and dnenl tbre

Pinlon ad ririg gpa, sepaatq
dnim engages ring gw,
and ring gea rclal6

Afts engire stntq stating switch opens

Pinkm Gturns to digiml positim thrwgh shift les
by tcim spring ild mtets tre simultilsudy opened

0000A0A136r
12-9
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3-4.3 Plunger movemenl
Adiustment made by adjusting stroke of magnetic plunger

to the prescribed Yalue.

{1) Shim adjusting type (S1 14-303)
Adiust the l-dimension installing shim (Adjusting plate)

at the magnetic switch attach section.
There are two kind of shim [Thickness 0.5mm (0.0197in.),

0.8mm (0.0315in.)l

(2) Adiusting screw typ€ (S12-774)
Adiust the t-dimension by adjusting screw and nut

3-4.4 Pinion lock lorque measuremenl

3"4.5 Mesh clearance

Mesh cl€arance is the distance between the llywheel ring
gear and starter motor pinion in the rest position. This
clearance should be between 3mm (0.1181in.) to 5mm
(0.1969in.).

3-5 Disassembly
3.5.1 Magneticswltch
(1) Disconnect magentic switch wiring.
(2) Remove through bolt mounling magnetic switch.
(3) Remove magnetic switch.

m00A0Al36l

Adiust in0 sc.ew
and nul

=:_:_-/

Chopter 12 Electrical System
3. Slarter Motor

3-52 Rea.cover
(1) Remove dust cover.

3-5.4 Yoke
(1) Remove yoke. Pull it oul

strike against other parts.

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

slowly so that it does not

(2)

(3)

(4)

Dust cover

Remove E-ring, and remove thrust washer (be careful
not to lose the washer and shim).
Remove th€ two through bolts holding the rear cover
and the two screws holding the brush holder.
Bemove rear cover.

3-55 Armature
(1) Slide pinion stopper to pinion side.

(2) Remove the pinion slopper clip.

3.5.6 Pinlon
(1) Slide the pinion stopper to the pinion side.
(2) Remove ihe pinion stopper ctip.
(3) Remove the pinion from the annarure.

3.5.3 Brush hold€r
0) Float (-)brush from the commutator.
(2) Remove (+)brush from the brush holder
(3) Remove brush holder.

0000A0A136r
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3.6 lnspectaon
3-6.1 Armsturc
(l) Commulator

Inspecl the surface of the commutator. lf corroded or
pitled, sand with #500 d #600 sandpaper. tf the
commutator is severely pitted, grind it to within a
surface roughness of at least 0.4 by turning it on a
lathe. Replace the commutator if damage is
irreparable.

Checking armature windings for insulation faults.

(4) Armature shefl outside diameter
Measure the outsid€ diameter of the annature shaft at
four locations: front, center, end, and plnion. Replace
the armature lf the shaft ls excessively wom.
Check the bend of the shaft: reolace the armature lf the
bend exceeds O.@mm (O.m31in.)

3.62 Field coil
(1) Open test

Check for continuity between the terminals con-
necting the field coil brushes. continuity indicates that
the coil is open and that the coll must be replaced.

0000A0Ar36r

(2) Short test
Check for continuity between th€ yoke and any fietd
coil terminal. Continuity indicates that the coil is
shorted and that it must be replaced.

(3) Cleaning the inside of the yoke
lf any carbon powder or rust has collected on lhe
inside of the yoke, blow the yoke out with dry
comoressed air.
'Do not remove the tield coil from the yoke.

3-6.3 Brush
The brushes are quickly wom down by the motor. When the
brushes are defective, the output of the motorwill drop.

(1) Brush dimensions
Replace brushes which have been wom beyond the
specified wear limii.

Repla@ the brush lf lt is
wom up to lh€ bottom of

the Hitachi trademaft
(apprcxlmately oo€-hall ils
,or iginal  length)

Standard
height

(2) Micaundercut
Check the mica undercut, conect with a hacksaw
blade when the undercul is ioo shallow.

Bad c@d

cmmutato, seorent mi€ 
F""il0o.s * o.e 

-.

N/Z

mm {in.)

(3) Armature coilground test
Using a tester, check for continuity between the
commutator and the shaft (or armature core).
Continuity indicates that these points are grounded
and lhat the armature must be reolaced.

1) Short test...exisience of broken or disconnected coil.
2) Insulalion test..-between commutator and armature

core ordistortion shaft.

Checking commutator tor insulation defects.

0000404t361

ffi
t

/-

S1 1,1-303 s12-77A
Mainlrcstardard lntrear limit Mainte@@ stand{d \rJear limit

Comutatq outsue diarettr o3B (129q o9.(1.N1 o4r (1.693) 640 (1.575)
Cmmutatq run-oot Within 0O3 O.mla 02 p.m79 Within 0.03 0.0012 02 p.0079)
Diffffi botween rEximum
diamttr and minknm dkurEts

Repair limlt
0.4 o.015n

Repair muacy
0.05 0.004

Repair limit
0.4 0.015n

Repair ecurrcy
0.05 0.002)

12-13
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(4 Brush appearance and movement in brush holder
lf th€ outside of the brush is damaged, replace it. It the
movemeni of the brushes in the brush holder is
hampered because the holder is rusted, repair or
replace the holder.

(3) Brush spring
Since the brush spring pushes lhe brush against the
co.nmutator while lhe motor is running, a weak or
defective spring will cause excessive brush wear,
resulling in sparking between the brush and the
commutatdr during operation. Measure the spring
force with a spring balance; replace the spring when
the difference between the standard value and the
measurcd value exceeds i0.2kg-

Wd llmit rO.2k0

(M6uring brush rpring to.ce)

Sta.tdadspdnglod | 1.6lig€5z/b) | 085ks(1s737tb)

{4) Brush holder groond test
Check for continuity between the Insulated brush
holder and the base ot the brush holder assembly.
Continuity indicates that these two points are
groundd and tt|at the holder must be replaced.

3-6.4 Magnetic swilch
(1) Shunt coil continuity test

Check for conlinuity between the S terminal and the
magnetic swilch body (metal paro. Continuity
indicates that the coil is open and that the switch musl
be replaced.

(2) S€ries coil continuity test
Check for c-o{rlinuity between the S terminal and M
termlnal. Contlnuity Indicates thal the coil ls oDen and
lhat it must be replaced.

(3) Contactor contact test
Push the plunger with your finger and check for
conlinuity between the M terminal and B terminal.
Continuity indicates that the contact is faulty and that
the contactor must be replaced.

&65 Pinb{l
(1) Inspect the plnlon te€th and replace th€ pinion lf the

teeth ar€ excesslvely wom ordaanaged.
(2) Check lf the pinlon slides smoothl),; reptace the pinion

lffaulty. ,
(3) Inspect the springs and replece if faulty.
(4) Replace the clutch lf lt stips orseizes.

3-7 Roassembly precautlons
Reassemble the starter rnotor In the reverse order of
disassembly, paylng particularattentlon to the following:
(1) Torsion spring and shift lever

Hook the torslon spring Into the hole In the magnetic
switch and Insert the shift lever Inlo the notch in the
plunger of the magnetic switch through the lorston
spring.

Prin .d,n Jwn
0000404t361

(2) Mounting the magentic switch
Attach the shift lever to the pinion; assemble the gear
case as shown below.
Do not forget to install the dust cover before assembling
the gear cas€.
After reassembly, check by conducting no-load opera-
tion.

(3) Lubrication
Lubricate each bearlng and spline (polnts indicated in
the tigure belorvl with high quality "Hitachi Electrical
Equlpment Grease A".
The following lubdcants rnay b€ used In place of Hltachi
El€ctrical Equlpm€nt Gr€ase A

I S114.m I S12_77A
Resisla@value(at20oc) | 0.32ila | 02674

m00A0Ar35r
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3-8 TeslirE
3-8.1 No loed lesl
Test procedure
(1) Connect the positive side of the ammeter (A) to

positive terminal of lhe battery, and connect
negative side of the ammeter to the B terminal of
slarter.

(2) Coinect the negative terminal ot the battery to the
body of the starler-

(3) Connect the positive side of the voltmeter (V) to the B
terminal of lhe starter, and connect the negative side
of the voltmeterto the bodyof the starler.

(4) Attach the tachometer.
(5) Connect the B terminal of the starter to the S terminal

of the magnetic switch-
. The magnetic switch should begin operating, and the

speed, current, and voltage should be the prescribed
vatues.

. A fully charged battery must be used.

. Since a large cunent flows when the starter is operated,
close the protection circuit switch betore initiai
operation, then op€n the switch and measure the
cunent after lhe starter reaches a constant soe€d.

3.10 Various problems and their remedies
(1) Pinion lails lo advance when the startir€ switch is closed

the
the
the

00@A0Al36l

Problem Cause CdrcliYe actls
Wiring Open d loo* battery q switch tmiml Repair s retighten

Sttrting switch Threaded part cmneted to pinion stion of ilmture shaft
is dmaged, ild the pinio d@s not roe

Repair coniacts,
s rsle sitch

Starter mts Threaded part @nneted to pinion wtim of aruture shaft
is damaged, md the pinion d@s rct mde Replrcb.

Magnetic switch Plunger of rognetic switch rolfunctiqing or coil
shorted Repair or replace

(2) Pinion is engaged and molor rotates, but rotation is not transmilted to lhe engine

(3) Molor rotates at tull power before pinion engages ring gear

3-9 Malnlenance standard

13950 tu

(4) Pinion engages dng gear, bul slarter motor tails to .otale
Problem Cause Conective rctim

Wking
Wires mn*ting battery and magretic switch op€n
or wire mffiting grunq magretic sitch ad mttr
tminals bos

Repair, rerighlm,
q repl@ wiE

Starler mts

Pinim Jd ring gpar engagemt fillty
Motd rEunting lelty
Brush m tr cmteting brush sfiirE faulty
Cornmutatd dirty
Annature, tield cdl laulty
Field coil and b.ush mrctim loo$

Reple
Rernornt
@le
Repair
Repair or replee
Retighltr

Magretic sritdl Coot&ld contact fillly
Contactq mteis oitted

Feple€

(5) Motor lalls to stop when sta.ting switch ls opened after
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Brush holder

4. Alternator Shndard,l2vtssA
The alternator serves to keeo the battery constanily charg.
ed. lt is installed on the cylinder block by a bracket, and is
driven from the V-pulley at the end of the crankshaft by a V.
belt.
The type of altemator ussG in this engine is ideal tor high
sp€ed engines with a wide range of engine speeds. lt con-
tains diodes that convert AC to DC, and an lC regulator
that ke€ps the generated voltage constant even when the
engine speed changes.

4-1 Featu.es
The alternatorcontains a regulator using an lC, and has the
following featu.es-
(1) The lC regulator ls sell-contained, and has no moving

parts finechanical contact point). lt theretore has
superlor features such as fre€dom trom vibration, no
tluctuation of voltag€ during use, and no need for read-
,ustment.
Also, lt ls of the over-heating compensation type and
can automatically adjust the voltage to the most
suitable level depending on the operailng temperature.

(2)The r€gubtor is Integrated within the altemator to
slmplify exlemal wiring.

(3)Th€ alte.nator is designed for compactness, lightness of
weight,.nd high output.

(4) A newly developed.;qlEg=!-9!9qg is used ro provide
Increaseo retiaDitity and easier checking and
malntenance.

6) As the altemator ls to b€ instalt€d on board. the foltow-
Ing measures are taken to provide saltproofing.

1) The faont and rear cov€rs are salt-proofed.
4 Salt-proofpaint is epplied to the diode.
3) The termlnal, wh€re the Inboard harness is connected

to the altemator, is nlckel phted.

4.3 Characlerlstlcs

{68

Speed of allerMtor (rpml

4.4 Conslruction
This is a standard rotating lield type three.phase alternator.
It consists of six maror parts: the pulley, fan, front cover,
rotor, stator and rear cover. The lC regulator is an integral
oart of the altemator.

Clockwis

Rotor ssembly

8.ush assembty

Reaa cover assemblv

Through boll

lC regulator assehbly

z
le
=
o

o

:6

G

Fronl covef

Bearing .otainet

Ball b€a.lng

Pulley nut 6sem6ty

Pulley assembty

Brush set

Ball b€a.ing

Rear corea

Insulat lng bushinO

00004041361 0000A0A1361
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4.2 Specifications

Model of alttrnatq LF155.20 (HtTACHt)

Model of lC

8altery rcltage l2v
Nominal output

Dirmtion of rotatis
(viewed from pulley end)

Weight 4.3ks (9.51b)

5000 rpm

1000 tu 9000
Speed fs 135V l00O tr le$

curtrt at 20oC

Capacltor 6sembly

100

80

;60

E40
o

20

0

I Regulatcd v

I

Scr€w (M5 x 0.8 x .t4)14 x t0,
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tl-5 Alternator lunctioning
(l) lC regulalot

The lC tegulator ls th€ transistor {Tr,} which is series-
connected wlth the rotor. The lC regulator controls the
output voltage of the generator by breaking or conduc-
ting the rolor coil (exciling) cunent.
When the output voltage of the generator is within the
standad yelue, th€ transistor (T() tums on. When the
voltage exceeds the standard value, the Zener diode
goes on and the transistor (Tr,) tums off.
With the repeated turning on and olf of the transistor.
the output voltage is kept at the standard value. (Refer
to the circuit diagram below.)

€) Charge lamp
When th€ transistor (Tr,) is on, lhe charge lamp key
switch ls lumed to ON, and cun€nt flows to R,. & and
to Tr, to light the lamp. When the engine starts to run
and orjtput voltage is generated in the stator coil, the
cunont slops flowing to this clrcuit, turning off the
chargo hrnp.

(3) Ckcuit dkrgram

4.6 Handling precaulions

(1) Be careful of the battery's polarity (+, - terminals), and
do not connect the wrong lerminals to the wrong
cables or the baltpry will be short-circuited by the
generator diode.
In this case too much cunent will flow, the lC regulaior
and diodes burn out, and the wire harness will burn.

(2) Make sure of the conect connection of each terminal.
(3) When quick-charging, etc., disconnect either the bat-

tery terminal on the AC generator or the terminal on the
battery.

(4) Do not short-circuit the terminals.
(5) Do nol conduct any tests using high tension insulation

Batt€ry switch

Gen@tor output tminal O,-O.: . Output comoutation dlode
lC p@isting diodo R,-R.: Resisto.
Ch{ge lamp teminal D,-Or: Cha.ging lamp swltchlng diode
Ze6 diode F: To gupply curent to roto. coil
Eaflh Rn: fhemistor
Transistoa (Temp66tu.o O€dient aGlstance)

0000A0Al36t

4.7 Disassembling the alternator
(1) Remove the through-bolt, and separate the front as-

sembly from the rear assembly.

(2) Remove the pulley nut, and pull out the rotor from the
front cover.

f{-XV9,'qhtraaK
'*b \qBA) c'Ar, ,wrcfu

#@@
(3) Remove lhe osmm screw from the front cover. and

then remo/e the ball bearing.

@A
y,e\l9so

rrc00A0Al36t

bff i/ --Y1]
_t|0

_10
H)

@wu*
(4) Remove the nut, the brush.holder, and diode fixing nut

at the BAT, and the teminal screws of the rear cover.
Separate the rear cover from the stator (wlth the diode
and brush holder).

(5) Disconnect the solde{€d lolnt of the stator lead wlre,
and remove the diode and brush regulator assemblles
from the statorat th€ same time.

(6) Separating the r€gulator
1) To s€parate the reguhtor, emove the 63.0mm dvet

which keeps th€ diode ass€mbly and the brushless
regulalor In place, and the soldered loint of the L.
terminal.

BAT:
D,.:
L:
ZO.
E:
T.,, Trt:

12-m 12-21
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i 2) To replace the lC regulator, disconnect the soldered
,olnt of the lC regulator and pull out the two bolts. Do
not remote lhese two bolts except when replacing the
lC regulalor.

F?--*

h=3

4.E Inspoction and adjustment
{1} Diod€

Cur6t dirrction

U.V.W.i teminat trom the gtator coil

Cunent fbws only In one direction in the diode as
shorrrn ln Flg. 181. Accordingly, when ther€ is continui.
ty between each terminal (e.g. BAT and U), the diode is
In nomal cordition (photo). When there is no continui-
ty, lhe diode is defective.
When the tester ls connected in the reyers€ of above.
th€{€ should be no continuity. lf lhere is, the diode is
defective.

After repeating the above test, if any diode is found to
be defective, replace the diode assembly- Since there is
no terminal on the auxiliary diode, check lhe continuily
between both ends ot the diode.

CAUTION: Do not use high tensite insulation /eslstance
such as meggerc, etc. tot testing. Otherwise,
the diode may bum out.

(2) Botor
Inspecl the slip dng $rface, rotor coil continuity and
insulation.

1) tnsp€cting the slip ring surface
Check lf the surface of the slip ring is sufficienfly
smooth. lf lhe surlace is rough, grind the surface witir
No. 500-600 sand paper. lf it is contaminated with
oil, etc., wipe the surface clean with alcohol.

2) Rotor coil continuity test
, Check the continuity in the slip ring with the tester. ll
' there is no continuity, there is a wire break. Reolace

lhe rotor coil.

3) Rotorcoil insulation test
Check the continuity between the slip ring and the
rotor core, or the shaft. lf there is continuity, insulation
Inskle the rolor is defective, causing a short-circuit
with the earth circuit. Reolace the rotor coil.

4) Check the rear slde ball bearing. lf the rotation of the
bearing,ls heavy, or prcduc€s abnormal sounds,
replace the ball bearlng.

(3) Stator
1) Stator coll contlnully test

Check the continulty between each terminal of the
slator coil. lf there is no continulty, there is a wire
break in the statorcoil. Replace the stator coil.

2) Stator coil insulation test
Check the continuity between the terminals and the
stator core. lf there is continuity, insulation of the
stator coil is defective. This will cause a short-circuit
with the earth core. Replace the stator coil.

(4) Brush
The brush is hard and wears slowly, but when it is worn
beyond th€ allowable limit, replace it. When replacing
the brush also check the strength of the brush spring.
To checb push the spring down to 2mm from the end
surface of the brush holder, and read the gauge.

(0.s6

(5) Brush wear
Check the brush length.
The brush wears very little, but replace the brush if worn
overthe wearlimit line Drinted on the brush.

R
\:"-'-tsru
1tr

76rb.)

''-'--"-- '_'-- | l-oh6e resislarce

Prh.cA ir Jw
00rxlA0Ar36r000040A136r

BAT(+ sljediode)

12-22

Approx. 3.34e

Wear lahil line brushl
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Wind the wire 1.5 t imes
around the leminal groove.

(6) lC regulator
Connect lhe variable resistance, two 12V bafleries,
resistor, and voltmeler as shown in lhe diagram.

1) Use the following measuring devices.
Resislor(R,) 100a,2W, 1pc.
Variable resistor (Rv) 0-3004, 12W, 1 pc.
Battery @AT,, BAT,) 12V,2pcs.
DC voltmeter 0-30V, 0.5 class I pc.

(to measure at 3 points)

2) Check the regulator in the following sequence, accor.
ding to the diagram.
a)Check V, (BAl + BAT, voltage). lf the voltage is

20-26V, both BAT, and BAT, are normal.
b)While measurins V, (F-E terminal voltage), move Rv

gradually from the o-position. Check if there is a
point where the Vr voltage rises sharply lrom below
2.0V to over 2.0V. lf there is no such point, the
regulator is defective. Replace the regulator. lf there
ls a sharp voltag€ rise when testing, return the Rv to
the o-position, and connect the voltmeter to the V,
position.

clWhile measuring V, (voltage between L-E termlnats),
move Ry gradually from the o-posit'on. There should
be a point where the voltage of V, rises sharply by
2-6V. Measure the voltage of V lust before this
sharp voltage rise. This ls the regulating voltag€ of
the regulator. It this voltage of V, ls within the stan-
dard limit, the regulator is normal. tf the voltage
deviates trom the limit, the regulator is defective.
Replace the regulator.

1.9 R.6..ebflq tl eilsnelor

Reassombly ls done In the reverse order ol diassembly.
For reassembly, be caretul of the following points. (Retet
to 4-7 disassembling altemator).
(1) Assembling the brush regulator
1) Solder the brushes.

Position the brush as shown in the dfawing and solder
It. Be careful not to let the solder drip into the pig tail
(lead wlre).

Mount lhe insulat ion tube
on lhe leminal sur lace.

NOfESi t. Use non.acid type paste.
2. The soldering iron tempenture is gOO *

3500c.
2) Mount the lC regulator on the brush holder as il-

lustrated, and press in the M5 bolt. Oo not forget to
assemble the bushing and the connecting plate at the
same time.
(lf the bushing is left out, the output termlnal will be
earthed and the battery short.circuited).

NOTES: l.lnsertion pressure is 100k9 en.s bs.)
2. lnsert vertically.

(2) Connecting the brush regulator assembly and diode
1).Check the rlvets

Place the rivets as shown in the figure, and then calk
lhem using the calking tool.

Calking torque (1102 lbs)

2) Connect the brush to the diode.
Insert the brush side terminal into the diode terminal,
calk it, and then solder Into Dlace.

3.0 mm (0.1181 in. l  dia.  r ivet.

5o0kg (1102

m00A0Ar36r

<_
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(3) Assembling the rear cover
Insert pins from the outside of the rear cover. Install the
brush on the brush holde( then attach the rear cover.
After assembly, pull out the pins.

Fo6ltlons Tightening brqu€
kgf{m(ft-lb)

32-40 (2.31 tu 2.8s)
32-40 (2.31 tu 2.89)
32-40 (2.31 tu 2.89)

4m-600 (28.93 tu 43.40)
32-a0 e31 tu 2.89)

4-10turlorilF"Lrc
Conduct a perfomance test on the reassembled AC
generalor as follows. The following is the circuit for ihe
perfomance test.

000040A136r

(2) Measuring the regulating voltage
1) When measuring devices are connected in lhe

performance tesi circuil as shown above, the charge
lamp lights.

2) Close SW, while keeping SW open and run the AC
generator. When the revolutions of the generator are
gradually raised, the-charge lamp goes otf.

3) Raise the revolutions of lhe AC generato( and read the
voltmeter gauge when the revolutions reach about
5,000 rpms.

,volEs.' t. Make sure that the ammetet indication at this
lrme is /ess than 5A. f the indication is over
54, connect the 0.259 reslstor. The voltmeter
indication at this time must be within the
prescibed regulating voltage value.

2. Raise the AC generctot revolutions high to
make sure the regulating valtage does not
lluctuate along with changes in the rcvolution
speed.

(3) Precautions lor measuring the regulating voltage
1) When measuring the voltage, measure the voltage

between the AC generator BAT terminal, or Battery +
terminal, and AC generator E.terminal.

2) Use a fully charged battery.
3) Measure the voltage quickly.
4) Keep SW open for measurement.

(1) Measuring devices

0- tsv d 0-30v, 05 ctass, 1pc.
0-10OA, 1.0 Class, 'lpc.

(4) Tightening torques
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(2) Overcharging

(3) Charge lamp failure

P'jt.litt6
mooAoAr$r

Ctl$k lhe wkim.
Ropleclraoohtrrp.

Atts twnho on tha fry tilr[dl
6fter cnglno drfhgD,.tud( f
ttr€ clla !€ hrrp 9006 o{f.

Cfidg€ larnp b o|( f fr !06 off.
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4A. Afternator, Optioh, 1 2V /35A rExcep,icMlo(c)l
The aliemalor serves to kebp the battery constanily charg.
ed. lt is installed on the cylinder block by a bracket, and is
driven from the V-pulley at the end of the crankshaft by a V.
belt.
The type ol altemator used in this engine is ideal for high
speed engines having a wide range of engine speeds. lt
contains diodes that convert AC to DC, and an lC regulator
that keep the generated voltage constant even when the
engine speed changes.

4A-l.Features
The altemator contains a regulator using an lC, and has the
following features.
(1) The lC regulator, which is selt.contained, has no moving

part (mechanical contact poinl), theretore it has superior
leatures such as, freedom from vibration, no fluctuation
ot voltage during use, and no need forreadiustment.
Also, it is of ihe over-heating compensaling type and
can autornatically adiust the voltage to lhe most
suitable level depending on the operating temperature.

(2)The regulator is integrated wiihin the attemator to
simplifyextemal wiring.

{3) lt is an allemalor designed for compactness, light
weight, and high output.

(4) A newly developed U.shap€d diode is used to provide
increased reliability and easier checking and
maintenance.

(5) As the altemator is to be instailed on board, the follow-
ing countermeasures are taken lo provide salt-proofing.

1) The front and rear covers are salt-proofed.
2) Salt-proof paint is applied to the diode.
3) The terminal, where the hamess inboard is connected

to the altemator, is nickel plated.

4A-3. Charactedstics

I

^l>I

PI;
9rsf  i
Dlo

e14t ?

316
]

I

000040A1361
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4A-4. Construction
This is a standard rotating field type three.phase altemator.
It conslsts of six maior parts: the pulley, fan, front cover,
rotor, stator and rear cover. The lC regulator is an integral
part ot the alternator.

0000404t36r

Te.minal
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4A-5.Wirlng
(l) Wiring diagram

Battery switch

.--'O----r

(2) Terminal connections
The alternator has the following lerminals. Connecl
th€se terminals as indicated below.

tlA-6. Clrcult diagram
fA{.1 Clr€ultdhgram

44-6.2 Principle of lC regulalor funclion
The lC regulator controls the output vottage of the alter-
nator by switching the rotor cunent (exciting cunent) on or
otf by means of the transistor Tr, which is connected in
series with the rotorcoil.
When lhe oulput voltage of the alternator is within the
regulated values, transistor Tr, is ,,ON" but when lhe
voltage is outside the regulated value, the Zener diode ZD
comes "ON", and regulates the output voltage rise by turn-
ing transistorTr, "OFF".
The output voltage is kept within lhe regulated values by
repeating the "ON "-"OFF" operation.

4A-7. Altemalor handling precautions
(1) Pay attention to the potarity of the battery; be caretul not

to connecl lt In revers€ polarity. lf the battery is con-
nected in reverse pobrity, the battery will be shorted by
the diode of the allernator, an overcurent will result. the
diodes and transistor reguhtor will be destroyed, and
the wiring hamess will be bumed.

(2) Connect the terminats conecily.
(3) When charging the battery from outside, such as during

rapid charging, disconnect the altemator B terminal or
the batlery terminals.

(4) Do not short the terminals.
(5) Nevertesl lhe altematorwith a high voltage meter.

4A-8. Altemator disassembly
Oisassembb the altemator as follows.
The maior points of disassembly are the removal ol the
cover, the separation of the front and rear sides, and detaif
ed disassembly.
(l) Remove the cover attached to the rear cover, remove the

through bolts, and disassemble into front and rearsides.

000040A1361

BAT: galt.ry output teminal
L: Chs.ge tamp tdminal
E: Errth
D, 

- 
D.: Diod€3 lor r@ilfying the ootDut cu,rent

O, r Dr: Oiod€s fq lwitching thc chargo lamp
D-: Oiod6 lor p.ot$tinq the tC -
ZO: Z.nddlode
T.,, Tr,: TanriltoB
R, a R,: Resistoc
F: Rotorcurcnt
Rn: Thcmislor (resisto.s with cureot,

lcmptralurc 9.adient)
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(3) When the fan and pulley have been removed, the rotor
can be pulled from the front cover by hand.

(4) Next, remove the bearlng attached to the t|ont cover.
Loosen the bearlng proteclor mounllng bolts (M4) and
pull the bearing by applylng pressure to the bearing
from the front cover.

(2) When disassembling the front side pultey and fan, front
.co/er and rotor, clamp the rotor in a vice within copper
plates and loosen the pulley nut, as shown in the figure.

0000A0Alt6r

(5) Remove the nut at the threaded part of the BAT terminat
on the rear cove( the fixing nut of the diode, and the bolt
of E terminal.
After removing the L terminal assembly, separate the
alternator into rear cover and stator(with attached diode
and brush holder).

(6) Unsolder the lead wire connection and remove the diode
assembly together with the regulator assembly.

O)Separaie the diode assembly and the brush regulator
assembly by removing the 3mm dia rivet which con-
nects these two parts and then unsolder the L terminal
connection.

96= ffi%

t2-31



(8) When replacing the lC regulator, it can be removed bv
unsoldering the regulator's lerminals and removing lwo
bolls- Never remove these two bolts except when the
regulator is replaced.

&*.*

h3

(9) When (1)-(8) above are compteted,
completely disassembled.

.-^q
\:.brw
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tlA-9. Inspecton and adjustnent
aA-9.1 Dlodc.
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Electric cunent tlows only in one direction in the diode as
shown on the previous page- By testing the continuitv
between terminals (e.9. BAT and U) with the continuifv
tester, (as shown in lhe picture), the diode is determined as
usabie when lhe conlinuity is ,,yes", but is taulty when it
"No".
Connect the tester in the reverse way, and then lhe diode is
usable when continuity is "No", but faulty when ,,yes". lf a
faully diode is found in this test, replace it with a comDlete
new diode assembly.
As the auxiliary diode does not have a terminal, check the
continuity between its ends.

Oiodg short test

CAUTION: lf a high voltage neter rb used, a high voltage
wiil be applied to the diode and ,he diode iill
be destrcyed. Theretorc, never test the diodes
with a high voltage meten etc.

{A-9.2 Rotor

(l) Slip ring wear

R6ifrnewtuo I Apprcx.3,1O (at2O"Cl I LRt3S-tOs

(4) Rotorcoil ground test
Ch€ck the rotof coll lor grounding wlth a tester, or by
checking th€ conlinuity between one slip ring and the
rotor core orshaft.
Usabb if the conlinuity ls ..No',.
lf "Yes", rephc€ it as the rotorcoll ls grounded.

44-9.3 Stalor coil
(1) Slatorcoil short test

Check the continulty betwe€n lhe terminals of the stator
coil. Measue the resistance between the oulput ter-
minals wiih a tester. The reslstance should be near the
prescribed value.
lf the stator coil is open, Indicated by infinite resistance,
it must b€ replaced.

(2) Statorcoil ground test
Check lhe continuity between one of the stalor coil
leads and the statorcore-
The stator coil is good if the resistance is infinite. lf the
stator core is grounded, indicated by continuity, il must
be reolaced.

4A-9.4 Brush
(1) Brush wear

Checklhe brush length.
The brush wears very little, but replace the brush if wom
overthe wearlimlt line printed on the brush.

Woar limlt linr OGh)

uzg.;
t ' l
L_jl\.a/

the alternator is

nJ1
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Because the slip rings wear very lilile, the diameter of
the rings must be measured with a micrometer. Replace
the rings (rotor assembly) when wear exceeds the
maintenance standard by I mm. (0.0393in.) mm (in.l

Slip ring @tsile dhmts

mm l ln I

I Malntemce staridard I Wear timit
8rush rengrh | 16p.6299) | 9p3S43)

(2) Brush spring pressure measuremenl
Measure th€ pressur€ with the brush protruding 2mm
from the brush holde( as shown in the figure. The spr_
ing is normal if the measured value ls over 1S0gr.
Confirm that the brush moves smoothly in lhe holder.

(2) Slip ring roughness
The slip ring should be smooth with no surlace oil. etc.
It the surtace of the rings ls rough, potish with #500 tu
#6@ sandpaper, and if the surface is soiled. clean with
a cloth dipped in alcohol.

(3) Rotorcoil short test
Check the continuity between the rotor coit and slip ring
with a tester- The resistance should be near the orescrib-
ed value.
lf the resistance is extremely low, there is a layer short
at the rotor coil; if the resistance is infinite, the coil is
open. ln eithercase, replace the roror.

0000A0A136r
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Chopler 12 Electrical System
1A. Allernator Optioa I2Y/35A

Chapter I2 Eleclrical Syslem

4A. Alternator option, I2V/35A
SM/GM(F)(C/HM(FXC)

Wind the wke one
aod half lurns
a@!nd the teminal

SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

Brush spring strength O562 - 9.761
* brush)

4A-10 Reassembly precaulions

After inspection and seryicing, reassemble the Darls in the
reverse order of disassembly, paying careful attention to
lhe following i lems:
(1) Brush regulatorassembly

1) Soldering the brush
Solder the brush atter setting it as shown in the figure.
Take care thal solder does not llow into the pig.tail (ead
wire).

3.0 mm (0.1t8l  in.)  dra

102 lbs)

(3) Assembling rear cover
Assemble the rear cover afler inserting the pin from out'
side and litting the brush into the brush holder.

(4) Tightening torque of each Part

4A-11 Altemalor performance test
4A-11.1 Test equlpmeht

4A-11.2 Perlormance lesl clrcuit

When the circuit is connected lhe charge lamp wil l l ighl

LR135-105 Variable resislol

4A-11.3 Perfomance test

(l) Speed measurement at 13.5V.
1) Run the allernalor up to a speed of approx. 1500 rpm

with SW and SW, ooen.
Then reduce speed gradually and measure lhe rpm
when lhe voltage reaches 13.5V.

2) This value is called the "rpm at 13V" and is acceptable
if '1000 rpm or below.
(The alternator speed at which the lamp goes on or otf
is 1500 rpm, or 1000 rpm or below, respectively, and
there are different conditions for each of the two
cases.)

(2) Voltage measurement. Acceptable within lhe range of
14.3 t1.3V and when the generator rpm is 5000, SW is
open and SW is closed, the temperalure is 20oC and
using lwo batteries.
(Confirm that the arnmeler is 5A or below. lf over 5A,
connect the 0.25Q resistor.)

(3) Measurement of output cunent
1) In the circuit shown in figure, set the variable resistor at

the minimum value, close SW and SW, and run the
allernator.

2) While keeping the voltage at 13.5V by adiusting the
variabte resistor, increase the alternator speed, and

measure the currenl at 2500 rpm and 5OO0 rpm.

(4) Remarks on performance test
a) Forthe test leads, use cable with a cross-sectional area

of Smmr or more and with a length not exceeding 2.5m
between the allemator B terminal and the positive ter-
minal of the battery, and between the S terminal and
the negative terminal of lhe battery.

b) Switches with low contacl resistance are io be used in
the circuit.

4A-12 Standards of adiuslment

stot.

Phce Insulatlng
taOe on th€ teminal
suatac6

NOTES: 1) Use non-acid llux lor soldering.
2) The tempercture of the sotctering bit is to be JOO

tosfioc.

a Assembly of lC regulator
Place the lC regulator on the brush hotder as shown in
the figure, and insert the M5 bolt.
After lnserting the bolt, solder the brush holder to the
lC regulator.

/VOrE.s' t, lnsertion pressure is t^O kg (W.S tbs)
2) lnsertvertlcaily.

(2) Connecting the brush regulatorassembly lo the diode.
1) Fixing with rivet

Insert a 3mm dia. rivel as shown in the figure, and fix it
by using the appropriale tool

00004041361

4A-9.5 Checking lC regulator unlt

Connect the wiring as shown in th€ diagram below using a
variable register, two 12V batteries, register and ammeter.
{1} Prepare the following measuring devices

1 I Resistor {Rt } l00a 2W - I
2) Variable resistor (Rvl 0-300a l2W - 1
3l Battery (BAT,, BAT.I t2V - 2
4l DC voltmeter 0 - 30V 0.5 class - 1

{to measure at 3 points}
(21 Ch€ck the regulator in the foltowing sequence.

1l Ctck V, (total voltage of BAt plus BA! ).
Wh€n the value is betreen 20V and 26V, BAT. and
BATI are normal.

2! When measuring V, (Voltage between F - E terminals),
shift ttte variable resistor gradually from the ,,0,, oosi_
tion. Check ifthe V, voltagechangessharplyfrom below
2.0V to over 2.0V.
lf there is no sharp voltage
faulty and must be replaced.
When there is sharp voltage
regislor at that point.

change, the regulator is

change, stop the variable

3) Measure V1 (voltage between L - E terminals).
The V1 voltage is the regulated voltage of the regulator
...Confirm that the value is within the standard range.

'14.3 i0.3V
(at 20"C, with 2 batterie.)

Adi0stod wltrge

0.25Q registor
This is connected
when the Mtter ies
are discharged.

000040A1361

32 r 40 €31 ! 239)

16 tu 20 (1.16 tu 1.45)

32 ry ao p31 
- 2as)

Staodard dimension of shaft
at fronl end

Pari No. of ball bearing

Standard dimension of shafi
at rar end

R6istanc of rotor coil (al 20ocf

Siardard O.D. of slip rino

Limit of reduced size (diametd



4A-13. Altemator troubleshooting and repalr
Failure lo

Problom Cause Corslivo aclion
Wiring, curst Open, shorted, tr disconneted R€pair or replace

Alttrnator
Open, gounded, d shorted coil
Teminal insulator missino
Diode faulty

Rephce
Repair
Replae

Tansistor regulator Tansistor regulator f aulty Feplace

Chapter 12 Eleclrical Syslem
1A. Altunalor Optio4 I2Y/35A

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F.)(C)

0000A0Al36r

(21 Batlery charge insuflicienl and

Add distilled water

(4) Cunont charg€ unstable

Chopter 12 Eleclrical System
5. Instrunenl Ponel

sM/GM(FXC\HM(FXC)

5. Instrument Panel

5.1 B'type (aqe) Insirument pane&

5.2 A.lyp€ (small) instrument panel

mooAoAl36l

Rubb€r sealed lamo {sil.drivel

Push but lon switch

S-rt'!,J,,D

8@
Rubber seated tamp (sait-drive)

Wals lodpe.ature uming tahp

156 aO.2 (6.13 tu 6.t5)

UANMAB -6.

OOOO ,-s---*"
;. ,,{- /A\
/n\  t ' t : \ \  { { i (@))))\ / \  v

Waler lefrp€rature warning lamp

Key switch



Chapta 12 Electilcol Sydem
5. Instrumenl Panel

Waler temDerature switch

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

m00A0Al36l

Pnolbmp: lAr,3.,1W

The parls ol the alarm circuit which must be checked are
the open pilot bulb, fuse, and wiring. To check, disconnect
the wiring at the water temperature unit side and ground

5-6 Alam buzzer
The alarm buzzer sounds when the engine oil pressure,
cooling water temperature, or charging becornes abnormal.
The lrouble source is indicated by illumination of the ap-
propriate alarm lamp simultaneously with the sounding of
the buzzer.

5.6.1 Buzzerfor B.type instrument boad
(l) Conslruction

the cord-lhe pilot lamp is normal if the pitot lamp if
luminates. Moreover, be sure the check the color ot the
code after replacing.

To key swltch

To each sensor

To oach sensor

(3) Wiring diagram

Direct Sea Water

Operating temperature

N OFF
Current @pacity Response time lndicat ion color Parts code

65t?C (154- 148pF) 58'C (1il0pF) or more DC12V 1A Within 60 w White 12427'913/,0

Fresh Water

Operatlng fmperaltls
Raspon$ tlm Parb @de

ON GF

95pC(202*r93pF) 8AC(187"R qhigher DC 12V 1A Wthln60s. GM 12761G91350

3 {0.8268)
(2) Specifications

Chapkr 12 Electrbol System
5. Instrument Pancl

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

5.6.2 Buzzerto.A.type inslrument panel
(1) Construction

(3) Wiring dhgram

5.6.3
Normal operation is as follows:

(2) Specilications

0 = 0r45o70dBtrbebw

lmp€aatue pr€ssure
sensol Senst

Main swiich ON, engine running

'The condition of the lamp can be checked by using the
checkswitch.

0000A0A1361
1241



Chaplu 12 Electilcol System
5. Instrument Panel

Chopler 12 Electrical System
6. Tachomets

SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

00004041361

SM/GM(FXC/HM(F)(C)

6. Tachometer
6.1 Construction of tachomeler

The tachometer indicates lhe number of revolutions per
minute by means of an electrical input signal which is
generated as a pulse signal from the magnetic pickup sen-
der(MPU sender).
The function of the sender is to convert the rotary motion
into an electrical signal by means ol counting by the number
of teeth of the ring gear fitted to the flywheel housing,

3HM3s(FXC)

Rated voltage DC 12V

'10 - 15v

ll lumination 3.1Wt1At

Ring gear

1 28670-9t 100

Ring gear

(4) Dimensions and shape of tachometer

rt No.
tachometqot

Part No.
of snder unit

(2) Sensitivity limit of senderunit

Ring gea. speed
(m/s*)

12817tr91 160

For modeb'l GM10(C), 2GM20(F
3Gr,m(F)(C)

,A
///E''" ;a\\\
w4","3)))

\\\ rton* ///

Y

)(c), For model 3HM35(F)(C)

0000A0A136r

5-7

Faul l Oiagnosis Remedy

ffi'no'"to 
ao"" *' .Ch€ck if there is a bGe or open.circuil mnntrtion al the

dphsg mnnetor between the inslrument panel and the relay

Take out the tamp from p box 6e and chek if it is
un$ryrcabte

lNo

It must be m open-circuit onnstion in the haress.

Make god the connmtion.

Replace the lamo.
(G-1 mp r2V &4W)

Replace the harress.
B@sdoes rct wnd.

Oths switctB ard
Itms do rct oDemte

Check il there is a bos q open-circuit mrction al the

F*t_{rjgg 
connmtq betwen the Instrurent paret and the rehy

a

Chek if the buzzer is seruic€ble.

(Fis)

I Yes
It must be m open-cimit mneclion in tfp twns. DC t2v

Make good the @nHtion.

Replae the hrzs.

Replae the harns.

Ch*k lf ttHe is a bos tr @nrircuit conmtion ai the
@upting conHtor betwen the instrument panel and the EhyntrnN-

lNo

Chek the.mtinuity ot the individuat switch when the switch bcbg Dy the tesler.

toK

It mGl be m open-circuit mmlion in tfE hare$.

Make good the mmtion.

Sepla@ ttp detective itm

Replace the harre$.

6.2 Specifications and dimensions of tachomeler

| .0 | .5 2.0 2.5

Sender unit and dng gear clearance C (mm)



Clupla 12 Eleclrical Sydem
6. Taclumetq

6-3 Measuremenl of sensor unil characle.istics
(1) Measurement ofoutput voltage

lV or higher

SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

0000404136t

Measudng conditlons
Numberof teeth of
ring gear:
Gap between the ring gear
and sender:
8e€lstance:
Speed of ring gear:
Measudag temperature:
Measuring instrument:

97,1 14

'l.3mm (0.0511in.)
20k9
500 rpm (approx. 8O0Hz)
a)oc
Synchroscope

AC 100V
'Check the ouiput wave pa[ent and number of oulses
when carrying out the output voltage measurement.

(2) Measurement of inlemal resistance

Iteasurlng corditions
Measudngtemperature: 20oC
Measurlnginstrument: Digitaltester

Digltat tester

nins eear l
No. ot tech/

Ch€ck_ f ttse b an opeccircuit cabls conEtbn at the
Gar_oJ the nEts, a lGe or dis@ffEled tennin€t, o( bad
srnuny dG to ffoslrn

Dis,conn€ct at the instrurHt tminds, aald |lleeG the
vortage betK the cabte tmimts. Oa be 10 tu l6V)

1244
1245

Chqter 12 Ekctriul SYstem
6. Tachomew

SM/GM(FXC'HM(FXC)

Chsk i{ t]€ snds b l@ly fitted.

M€surB the htsrEl Eistance ol the s€rder.
CIo be 16 l,.ll@ at 20oq

I

MsnG the oFut rcltao€ of lhe sends.
(To b€ lV or hiohs at 20oq

Ys Fix the srider ecurely

0000A0At36!
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Chapler 13 Operating Instrucliorc
I. Fuel Oil and Lubricating Oil

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

1. Fuel Oil and Lubricating Oil
Seleclion ot and proper attention to tuel and lubricating oils
has a substantial eftect on engine performance, and these
are vital factors governing engine life.
The use of low quality ,uel and lubricating oils will lead to
various engine troubles. Yanmar diesel engines will display
satisfactory performance and ample reliability il the fuel
and lubricating oil recommended by Yanmar are used cor-
rectly. For the engine to have long-term high perfom-
ance, sullicient knowledge of the properties of the fuel and
lubricating oils and lheir selection, management and usage
are necessary.

1-1 Fuel
1.1.1 Properlies of fuel
Numerous kinds of fuels are used with diesel engines, and
the properties and composilion of each differ somewhat
according to the manufacturer.
Moreover, ihe various national standards are introduced
here for teference purposes.

1.12 Recommended tuels

B€nd|rffi

Shell Dieslire q bcal suivalenl

Mobil Di*l Oil

1.1.3 Fuel selection precaulions
Pay careful attention to the following when selecting the
fuel.
(1) Must have a suitable specific gravity

Fnel havlrlg a specific ora/ity of 0.88 
- 

0.94 at 15oC is
suitable as diesel engine fuel. Specific gravity has no
relalion to spontaneous combustibility, but does give
an idea of viscosity and combustibility or mixing of im-
purities.
Generally, the higher the specific gravity, the higher
the viscosity and the poorer the combustibility.

(4 Must have a suitable viscosity
When the viscosity is too high, the fuel flow will be
poor, operation of the pump and nozzle will be inferior,
atomizaiion will be faulty and fuel combustion will be

. incomplete.
lf the viscosity is too low, the plunger, nozzle, etc. will
wear rapidly because of insufficient lubrication.
Generally, however, the higher the viscosity, the lower
the quality of the fuel.

(3) Cetane value must be high.
The most important indicator of fuet's combustibility
is its cetane value (also represented by cetane index or
diesel index), The celane value is particularly im-
portant for fuels used in high-speed engines. The rela-
tionship among the cetane value, startabitity and firing

0000A0A1361

delay is shown in the figure below. Firing delay
becomes smaller and starting characteristics betier as
the celane value becomes higher,

In lake air  temperalure 19oC {66.2oF)

Relationship between celane value and tiring delay

Cetane value
Cetane value and startino characteristic

The use of a fuel wiih an unsuitable cetane value will cause

the following troubles:
1) Difficultstarting.
2) Pooroperation.
3) High combustion pressure and diesel knock.
4) Lower outpul and engine damage because of

ovefieating caused by knocking.
5) Sticking of nozzles and exhaust valves-
6) Severe smoking, carbon build-up inside the

engine, and oil contamination.
7) Deterioriation of the oil and excessive wear in the

piston rings, ring grooves, and cylinder liner.
(4) The level ot impurities must be low

1) Sulfur
With proper combustion sulfur in the tuel turns to
nitrous acid gas (SO,) and sulfuric anhydride (SO,).
When combustion is imperfect, it becomes
sulfuric acid containing water that conodes and
wears the cylinder liners, pistons, exhaust valve
and exhaust pipe.

I

I

':

E

Callex

Shell

Mobil

tJ-  |



Chaptu 13 Operaling Inslrucliorc

I. Fuel Oil and Lubicaling Oil

Properlies and compositiofls of tuel of various nalional standards

,,,**;K'""Japan JIS-K-2m4.1965 u.s.A. AsTM.D975.74 u.K. 85-2689,70

Clss No-1
light oil

Class No.2
light oil

No.2D
Diesel oil Class A1 Cl6s M

Speilic gravily l5/40c

30oC cst
(86"F cst) 2.7 q rcrc 2.5 or more ( '5.2) (- 7.5) (- 7.5)

37.8oC (1@oF
cst

(2.3droe) (22q wel 2.O\4.3 '1.6 
- 

6.0 1.6 tu 6.0

R6rclim Natral Ndtral

Flash poinl
fD

50 d more
(12 or morcl

50qMe
(1?2srcrc}

51.7 or mre
(125 d rc.e)

55 q rcre
(131 or more)

55 or mre
(131 orMe)

Flow polnl eF)
-5 q less
(23 q le$)

-10 o( less
(14 d les)

-12 or less
(10.4 d less)

Fesidual crrbon trGight o/o
(10% residual
d0

0..15 tr less

(10% residual
oi0

0.15 tr less
0.35 d less 0.2 q le$ 0.2 q less

Moisture Volure % 0.05 q ls 0.05 d less

Ash !',/eigil on
0.01 d less 0.01 d le$ 0.01 q l6s

Sultur Vlreight o/" ' l .2qls '12 tr lss 0.5 s less 0.5 q less 1.0 q le$

Cet!n€ v!|re 50drue {5tr f f ie i lod|rc 50 tr mtre 45droe

Sludge
d sedi 0.05 q less 0.01 sls 0.01 tr le$

Oislillallqr
prop€rlios,
lemperalu(os at
90% disllllalion

fF)
350 d below
662 q below)

350 tr belw
@2 q below)

?B,221 -W640 - 640)
357 tr below
(675 or belowl

357 or below
G75 o. below)

sM/cM(F)(c).HM(F)(C)

0000404r36r
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Chapter I3 Operuting Instructions
I. Fuel Oil and Lubricating Oil

sM/GM(FXCTHM@)(C)

a Watercontent
A high water content causes sludge, resulting in
loweroutput, impertect combustion anct troubli in
the tuel iniection system.

3) Carbon conlent
lf the carbon content ia high, carbon wiil remain in-
side the combustion chamber, causing ac_
celerated cylinder liner and piston wear and iono-
sion of the pistons and exhaust valves.

4) Residual carbon (coke contenl)
Coke becomes a carbide that sticks lo the end of
the nozzle, causing faulty iniection. In addition.
unburned carbon will build up on the pistons and
liners, causing piston ring wearand sticking.

1.1.4 Simple methods of identirying tuel properties
(1) Fuel that is extremely odorous and smoky contains a

large amount of volatile components and impurities.
(2) Fuel that emits little smoke when used in a tamp is of

good quality.
(3) Fuel that emits a crackling sound when soaked into

paper and ignited contains a high water content.
(4) lf a transparent film of diesel oil is squeezed between

two pieces ol glass, the water content and imourities
can be determined-

1.1.6 Relationshlp bdtw€on fu€l prcperties .nd engin€ pertormance

(5) lf cracked by mixing with an equal arnount of sulfuric
acid in a glass tube, numerous btack particles and im-
purities will appear. These are mainly carbon and resin.

(6) Discoloration of litmus test paper indicates the
presence of acids.

1-1.5 Troubtes caused by bad tuel
(1) Clogging of exhaust valve

In addition to faulty compression, incomplete combus-
tion, and high fuel consumption, a clogged exhaust
valve will cause fuel to be mixed in ihe exhaust,
leading to corrosion of the exhaust valve seat.

(2) Clogging of piston ring grooves
Clogged piston ring grooves will cause acceleraled
cylinder liner and piston wear due to sticking rings,
fuel gas blowbacK faulty lubrication. incomoleie com-
bustion, high fuel consumption, contaminated
lubricating oil, and combustion gas blowback

(3) Clogged orconoded in,ection vatve hole
Thls will cause inco.nplete combustion and piston and
liner wear, tuel Ini€ction mechanism wear, coroslori,
and groove wear and carrosion.

(4) Sediment inside cftmkcase
Since sedim€nt in the crankcase is often mistakenlv
,udged as coming trom the lubricating oil, care must
be taken in determining its true origin.

Fu€l
proporly

Slarllng
charac16rlstic

Lubrletlm
characlsisllc

Smoke
genanllm

Exhausl
odc

Oulpul
Fuel
coBUmp.
lim

Clogglng of
combuslitr
chamb€r

Flring
C€tane
Yalue

Directry r6ht€d-
StatirE char*-
tsistlc kmproE
€s cetare EIG
lrcr6eg

Dir€clly chted-
tubrietion
lmproE as
€taFnlre
ris

Clo6€ly related-
Smoke ircreas
as etane €[€
dsrcas6

DiEtly
€lded-
Doc@sod
by lrseas-
lng cetan€
Yatr

lrelevant Relal€d

Related-
Deqeesed by
redudno cettrE
raf.r

Volalility
90% end
polnl

No ds
rehtimship

Belated-
8@anes poor
wtEn rclatillty
is poor

Dir6tly related-
lrcrffias
wlatility
oerws

No diEt
reldimship lrelemt lre|emt

Related-
lrct€6€s
rcldility
d6Bs6

Viscoslty No dee
relatimship

Ssne Glatkm-
ship-
Bmrc poor
when visco€lty
Incr€s€s

Rebted-
lrc|%ess
viscity
incBes

No
lrdeperdenl
relatkmship

lreb€nt lreb\€nl
Felated-
Increcm with
vlsco8lty

Specllic
0raylty

lrelsant lf,dffil

Rehted-
rrcr€&s6
spsific g@ity
trcrses

No
i.deperxlenl
relationship

DiEtly
relat€d-
Asshled
withw-fic
yalue

Felaled- Rslated-
Depends on
properties ol
er€im

with elo-
rilic E|r,e

10
residual
6160n

lreleHt lrelemt
Related-
lmprcas
r6ldual erbon
d,ecrS

No
lrxbpendent
relatiof,ship

lrelemt lrelemt

Selated-
D€creas s
cldual c{bon
(g6es

Sultur No
Independent
rehlknship

Flash
polnt

No
independent
relati6ship
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I. Fuel Oil and Lubricaling OilChapter 13 Operuling Inslruclions
I. Fucl Oil and Lubricating Oil

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)

1.1.7 Fuel handling precaullons
(1) Fill the tuel tank after work to prevent condensation of

water in the tank.
(2) Always use a tank inlet strainer. Water mixed in the

fuel can be removed by removing the strainerquickly.
(3) Remove the plug at the bottom of the fuel tank and

drain out lhe water and sediment after every.100 hours
of operation, and when servicing the pump and nozzle.

(4) Do not use fuel in the botlom of the fuel tank because
it contains large amounts of dirt and water.

1-2 Lubricating oil
Selection of the lubricating oil is extremely important with
a diesel engine. The use of unsuitable lubricating oil will
cause sticking of the pislon rings, accelerated wear and
seizing ol the piston and cylinder liner, rapid wear of the
bearings and other moving Parts, and reduced engine
durability. Since this engine ls a high-speed engine, always
lollow the lubricating oil replacement interval.

1.21 Action ot lh€ lubdcating oil
(l) Lubdcating action: Builds a film ol oil on each moving

part reduces wearand its accompanying damage.
(2) Cooling action: Removes heat generated at moving

parts by carrying lt away wlth the lubricating oil llow.
(3) Sealing action: Maintains the air tightness of the

pistons and cylinders by the oll film on the piston rings.
{4} Oeaning action: Canies away carbon ptoduced at the

cylinders as well as dust that has entered from the out-
sida.

(5) Rustprooting action: Prevents corrosion by coating
metal surlaces with a thin film of oil.

Various additives are added to the lubricating oil to ensure
that adequate performance is assured under the high'
speed, high-load and other severe operating conditions
met by modern diesel engines. While these additives differ
with each manufacturer, commonly used additives in'
clude:

1) Flow point reduction additive
2) Viscosity index improvement additive
3) Oxldation prevention additive
4) Cleaning disPersent
5) Lubrication additive
6) Anticonosion additive
7) Bubble elimination addiiive
8! Alkali neutralizer

1.22 Required lubricating oil condilions
(1) Must be of suitable viscosity

lf the viscosity as too low, the oil film will be too thin

and the lubricating action insufl icient. lf the viscosity

is too high, the friction resistance will be increased

and starting will become especially difficult.
(2) Viscosity change with temperature must be small.

While the lube oil temperature goes from low at

starting to high during operation, the viscosity index

should be high at all temperatures.
(3) Must have good lubricating capability

That is. it must coat metal surtaces as a thin fi lm. In

other words, the lubricating oil must coai lhe metal

surfaces so that metal-to-metal conlacl caused by

breaking of the oil l i lm at the top dead center and bot-
tom dead centerpiston position does notoccur, andthat
the oil film is not broken by collision, even at the
bearings.

(4) Mixability with water must be low
Since water can mix with the oil b€cause of the
presence of cooling water in the engine, emulsification

of water and oil, which causes the oil to lose its

lubricating properties, must be prevented.

(5) Must be neutral and difficult to oxidize
Since acids and alkalis corode tnetal, the lubricating

oil must be neutral. Moreover, since even a neutral oil

will be oxidized easily by contact with the combustion
gas, the oil must be stable with few oxidizing

elements.
(6) Must withsland high temperature and must evaporate

orcombust with diff iculty
Oil must have a high llash point. It it is evaporated by

heat or is not burned completely, ca6on will be prc

duced. This carbon is toxic.

C/) Must not contain any water or dirt and must have a low

sulfurand coke content

since only 98.9oc viscosity is stipulated for s.A.E. No. 20 
-

S0 oil in the table, and only -17.8oC viscosity is stipulated

for S.A.E. No. 5W 
- 

20W oil, they are not guaranteed at

other temperatures. On the olher hand, S.A.E. No.10W

viscosity is stipulated. Oil having viscosity equal to that of

S.A.E. No.3O even at 98.9'C is called S.A.E. No.10W-30' or

multigrade oil. Muttigrade oil comprises S.A.E. No.5W-20'

1OW-30, and 20W-40. In arctic regions, oil lrom S.A.E.

No.2OW to 10W-30 can be used

1.2.4 SAE service classification and API service

classification

(l) DG grade: Used when deposits and engine wear must
be controlled when the engine is normally operated at
alight load using low sullurfuel.

(2) DM grade: Used when the generation of deposits and
wear caus€d by sulfur in the fuel is possible under
severe conditions.

(3) DS grade: Used under extemely severe operating con-
ditions or when excessive wear or deposits are caused
by the fuel.

sM/GM(FXC).HM(F)(C)
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1.25 Lubrlcationg oil
SAE new classification CB grade or CC grade fuel having
suitable viscosity for the atmospheric temperature must be
used in ihis engine.

0000A0A1361

Uigf,f Outy Oi"*l ungine wice: Mil4 modeGte operatbn diesel engim servi€ with high'erfmejrel' and
riJ s;;tr-1! t"gld *Ue rne oit &silnea ioi ttris s6e.ms minly used in the 194Os and 5Os This oil is
t*-fiigt purfo;-ce fEl u* mC ia Oeatng corosim ard high tmp€rdure deposit pret/€ntim

@e operatkn diesl engire seflice using low perfq-rnnce lrel
,"q"iri"g b"";i'g @r*,-im and high tmpe.tur€ deposii p(eventlon ct,ractsistic lrcludes mi6-gas6ire

,fri* &*i&. 5iLO""igneO fq ttrii *rui& ms introiuced- in t9+9. tte-oil ls used with high s{,lfur ftiels and

engin€s ld moderate to sege duty.
Td oit designed lc this se.wice was intoduced in 1961 and b widely used In trucks atld agdcultural €quipntent'

consirucfioi renirery, farm trctorsr etc itE oil fatures hlgh depodt pr'€ntid ct€ractsistic in lil $pe(-

ini.d.O-a"*f urghli aO rust, corciion ed tow tmperature sludg@ prs€ntls cheetsistics in gasolin€

ilorty Gs"t sgire ssoica: Applicable to high'speed, high'outpul high $percfsged diesel engim

wnicn are iuoicrea to msiderabte Ga ild depo.sits This-dl-E:1"111*d- |I'^1T::l*"i::9,f:YS

Mod"*te drry die*l 
"tSit€ 

*rylce md Oelim ffgire seryi@: ApFlicable to bw superchatged di€sel

;.dil:#ffilii"-t'i-diiilrpi.tnrs"d msirei ti als l€s beafing concim and hish tmpe€lure deposit
prmntim charcteristi6

1.2.3 Classlt'ration by Yiscoslty

SAE No.
17.8oC(60F) $.9oc(210oF) Appli€ble tmpeBture Bnge

(@tside temperature)Saybolt unire€l
vismity(s)

Dy|micvi$Gily
(cs0

Saybolt uniwl
visccity (s)

Dymmic vimsity
(cst)

5W
10f'/
20r

Unds4,000
6,0@ 

- 
12,m0

12,0m 
- 

{8,0m

Under 869
1,303 

- 
2,606

2,606 a 10,423

20oC s le$
(68oF q less)

n
30

45-58
58-70

5.73 
- 

9.62
9.62 -12.93

20oC - 
35'C

(68'F 
- 

95"F)

4
50

70-85
85 

- 
110

12.93 
- 

16.2
16.77 N2'8

35oC ( gr€ter
(95oF d gr€teo
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I. Fuel Oil and Lubricating Oil
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f '27 Engha of, lrplacfi|€ tt.nd h.offng
0) Necesslty of rcplac€ment

Sinco tf|e €nglne oil ls expos€d to hlgh temperatures
du.lng us6 and ls mlxed {rlth alr 8t hlgh tempera-
turcg lt wlll oxldile aftt lts properties wifl graduaily
change In eddition, lts tubrtcating capabititi; wifl be
lost 0rough contanlnation and dilution bv water.
lmpt/rltl€si and the tuel. Emulslfication and studge
ar€ pfoduc€d by h€at ard mlxing when the lubrlcat_
Ing oll contalns water and lmpurftieq causing lts vis-
coslty to lrrcr€ase. Moreo/er, lf the carbon dthe cyl_
lrdefs entere the crankcase, the oil witt tum pure
blacft ard th€ change In lts properties can be seen
at e glanoe. The continued use of deteriorated oil
wlll not only oaus€ wear and conosion of moving
palq b|rt wlll ulflrnately cause the bearings and cyl:
Inders to selze. Therefore, deteriorated oit must 6e
replecod.

el @hcomontp€riod
Although the ongine oll change Intenral differs with the
onglno operatlng conditions and the quality ol the
lubrlcetlng oll and tuel used, the oll change Interval
should be as follows when Cg grade oil iJused In a
n€i , engln€:
1st tlmo . . . . . . . . Aflerapproxirnately 20 hours of use
2nd tirne. . . . . . . . Afterapproxlmatety 30 hours of use
Fro.n 3rd lkne . . . Aftaret€ry l{phours of use
Orain tha old oll completely ard reptace it with new olt
whlle the€nglne is stiil warm.

CAUTION: Nwe( mix diltercnt b6,ds ot tubrication ott.

1-2.8Addingoll
The crankcase and clutch case are not connected. For the
crankcase, add one of the lubrlcating oits descdH in
chapter 126. Fof th€ c.ftrtctt case, add th€ lubflcaflon oll
doocfbod bdolfl. 86 sure not to mix up the olls.

00004041 361

(1) Remove the clutch case clutch and herd cover tiller
plug (engine), and filt with specified tubricating ott up
to the top marks on the respective dipsticks. (Oil levels
must not drop below the lower marks on the dipsticks.)

(a Since it takes sometime for the oil to flow completely
into the clutch case and oil pan, wait for 2 tu 3 mlnutes
after filling betore checking the oil levels. Mo.eover.
ch€ck the oil whlte the boat ls afloat.

mooAoAl3sr

1-23 Oil capaclty
Lubricating oil capacity at an engine mounting angle (rake)
of 80 is given below.

. C_hectlhe crankcase oil level by completely inserting the
dipstick Check the clutch case oil level without scre-wino
in the cap.
The oil levels must be between the upper and lower limit
marks on both dipsticks.

1.2.6 Rscommond€d ftrbrlcating oils

Sspplad Brand Name
SAE No.

Eolor 10oC
(8alow 50.F)

l0tumoc
(50tu680F)

20tu35oC
(68a9soF)

Ovo.35oC
(over gsoF)

SHELL

She[ Rotelhoil to|!.nffr{{ 6txw s
10 50

Shell Talona Oil 10l / n O
,10 50

SfEll Rimula Oil ?0.tat't at2cM 30
&

CALTEX
RPM DeloMaineoil r0\ / n 30

40 50

RPM DetoMutusqviceoil nf8i't,1wt n 30 m

XOBIL

De|veSpedal 101 / n 30
Delve20\ /-4) 20VV-/() N,t't-4

Delse l1@Ssl6s lOtN,?ol?olil 2'.r2gtnt c)
4 50

DdEl&Serbs l0rl'l,?o8lr l nEgiN s
rl0 50

ESSO

EstorHD to/ n s
4

Esso Lube HD n $
{0 50

StadadDi*elOil tor n o
4 50

(8dtbrl
P.troLuaro

B.P. Emrgd ICMB
B.P. Ersg|ol DS€ 8N ztfl q 50
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2. Engine Operating Instructions
2.1 Preparations before starting
2-1,1 Fueling up
(1) Check the fuel level in the fuel tank and add fuel if

necessary.
(2) Bemove water and dirt collected in the bottom of the

tank using the fuel lank drain cock.
(3) Add clean fuel to lhe tank.

Since dirt and waler sink to the bottom of the fuel
drum, do not lurn the drum upside down and do not
pump lhe fuel from the bottom of the drum.

2.12 Adding lubricaling oll
(1) Check the oil level with the dipstick, and add oit, if

necessary, to bring the level up to the tull mark of the
dipstick.
Tho level must be neither too tow nor too high.

(2) The crankcase and clutch case require different oil.
Check both and add oil separately, being caretul not to
mix the oils.

(3) Since the crankcase oil flows into the crankcase
through the camshaft and t€lve chambers, wait 2 tu 3
minules before checking its level.

2-13 Luffiating each part
(l) Lubricate each pin of the remote control lever.

2.1.4 Cfi€cking fu€l pdmlng and injection
(1) Operate the priming leverof the fuel pump.
(2) Set the regulator handle to the full speed position and

check tor iniection sound by tuming the engine over
several times.

(3) lf there ls no luel iniectlon sound, bleed th€ air from
the fuel system.

2.15 Bl€€ding lho lrlel sysl€m
Since tfle presence of air in the tuel system anywhere
between the fuel tank and the Iniection valve will cause
taulty fuel injection, always bleed the air fro{n the syslem
when the fuel system is disassembled and reassembled.

Bleeding the tuel system
(1) Open the fuel tank cock
P) Bleed the air trom the fuel filter.

Loosen the air bleeding plug at the top of the fuel filter
body and operate the manual handte of the fuel pump
until no more bubbles appear in the tuel flowing from
the filter.
Then install and tighten the airbleeding ptug.

:

{3} Bleed the airfrom the fuel retum pipe.
Loosen the connnector bolt of the luel retum pipe in-
stalled on the fuel injection valve, and bleed the air by
operating the manual handle of the fuel pump.
Bleed the air in the No.l cylinder (timing gear case
side) and No2 cylinder (clutch side), in that order.

(4) Bleed the airfrom the fuel injection pipe

0000404t361
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Loosen the nipple on lhe fuel injection valve side, set
the regulator handle to the operating position and the
decompression lever to the decompression position,
and crank the engine. When no more bubbles appear
in the fuel flowing from the end of the injection pipe,
retighten lhe nipple.

(5) Check injection.
After bleeding the air, set the regulator handle to the
op€rating position, set the decompression lever to the
decompression position, and crank ihe engine. When
fuel is being injected from the iniection valve, an iniec-
tion sound will be heard and you can teel resistance if
you place your hand on the fuel intection pipe. This
check must not be oerformed more than lwo or three
times since overchecking will flood ihe combustion
chamberwith fuel, and faulty combustion will occur at
starting.

2.1-6 Chedd€ fo3abnomal sounds bycranklng
(1) Set the regulator handle to the STOP position, release

the compression of the engine by setting the decom.
pression lever, and crank the engine about 10 times to
check lor abnormal sounds.

(A Crank the engine with the starting handle
(Always tum the engine in the proper direction of rota-
tion.)

2-1.7 Ched&g the cooling system
(1) Open tt€ Kingston cock
(a Check for bending and cross-sectional deformation ot

the cooling waterinlet pipe.
(3) Set all water drain cocks to the CLOSED position.

2.13 ChecLhg fhe remole conl]ol syslem
(1) Check that the remote control handle operates conect-

ly.
(2) Check that the engine stop remote control operates

smoothly.

2.19 Checklng ttle electrlcal system
(1) Check the baltery electrolyte level and add distilled

water if low.
(2) Check that the wiring ls connected corectly.

(Especially f or polarity.)
(3) Tum the battery switch on, set the main switch to the

ON position, and check if the oil pressure lamp and
charge lamp are illuminated and if the alarm buzzer
sounds when the engine is stopped.
Fhe charge lamp should be on while the engine is
stopped and should be off while the engine is running.)

2.1.10 Ch€cking appearance and exiedo.
(1) Check for loose or missing bolts and nuts-
(2) Check for loose ordisconnected piping and hoses.
(3) Check lhat there are no tools or other articles near

rotating parts oron the englne.

0000.{0A136r

2-2 Slarling and warm.up
2-2.1 Slarling
(1) Starting procedure

1) Set the clutch handle to the "NEUTML" position.
2) Set the govemor leverto the "MEDluM sPEEo"-
3) Keep the decompression lever In the "OPERA-

TION" oosition.
4) S€t the main switch to the ON position.

The alarm buzzerwill sound.
5) Push ihe starting button to start the engine.

Release the start button after the engine has
started.

6) When the engine has started, the alarm lamps and
buzzerwill go off.
lf the lamps or buzzer stay on, immediately stop
the engine and check fortrouble.

A type

Push boltom

Bubb€r 9€aled lamp (Sail.drive)

Waler tempeature wahing lamp

Charge lamp

Lamp switch for tehorcter

Rubber sealed lamp (Sai l -dt ivel

Push boltom switch
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(2) Starting precautions
'1) Oon't continue to push the starting button overts

seconos.
lf the engine doesn't start, wait 30 seconds or
more.

2) When restarting the engine, always confirm the
tlywheel is stopped.
lf you re-start the engine while the flywheel is
rotating, the pinion gear of the starter motor and
the ring gear of the flywheet will be damaged.

3) When starting is diff icult in cotd weather tift the
decompression lever lo decompress the engine,
and lurn the starting motor. Once the engine has
reached a certain speed, retum the decompres-
sion lever to the "OPERAT|ON" position. In this
way, starling is made easier while current com-
sumption is reduced.

2.2.2 Starling with one.handle remole control (option)

(1) Starting procedure
1) Pull the neutral knob and set the conlrol lever to

the "MEOIUM SPEED" oosition.

Medium speed

Set the main switch io the ,.ON" position, and
push the starting bufion to start the engine.

(21 Starting in cold weather
'l) Pull the neutral knob, and set the control lever lo

the HIGH SPEED oosition.

2) Set the decompression handle to the DECOM-
PRESSION position.

3) Set the main switch to the ON oosition and start
the engine by pushing the starting button, at the
same time putting the decompression lever to the
COMPRESSION positlon. After the engine has
started, retum the control lever to the MEDIUM
SPEED posilion.

'When the control lever is set in the H|GH SPEEO
position, iniection timing is automatiiatty delayed to
facilitate starting.

CAUTION: When the engine ls started with the contrcl
lever in the HIGH SPEED position, the starting
button must be rcleased lmmediately and the
control lever must be rcturned to the idling
position after the engine has started.
lf the starting button is not rcleased, the starter
motor will oveffun, causing it to be damaged or
bumt out,

2-2.3 Atler starling
(1) Warm-upop€ration

The engine must not be suddenty operated at full load
immedialely after stariing. Warm up the engine for
about 5 minutes atter starting by running the engine at
about half speed, and begin fult toad operation onty
after the temperature ol each part has ris€n to a
uniform value. Neglecting to warm up the engine will
result in:
1) Seizing of the piston and liner due to sudden heat

expansion of the piston.
4 Euming of piston fings and seizing o{ bear.

ings/bushings because of insuf f icient lubrication.
3) Faulty intake and exhaust valve seat contact and

shortening of the life of each part due to sudden
heating.

Warm-up tlme (no-load operation)
1,000 tu 1200 rpm 3 minutes
1,600 tu 1,800 rpm 2 minutes

CAUTION: Do not run the engine at tull Speed lor fi hours
atter installation to assure proper break-in.

0000404r361

(2) Checking after starting
Check the lollowing with lhe clutch in the NEUTBAL

Position:
1) Meters and lamps on lhe instrument panel

. Check that all alarm lamps are otf
(1,000 rpm or higher).

. Alarm buzzer must be off.
2) Cooling water discharge

(Check that the cooling water temperature
reaches 45 tu 55oC before beginning operation.)
Check forabnormal sounds and heating.
Check for oil and water leakage trom piping.

Check the state of lubrication of the valve arms.

2.3 Operation
It warm-up operation is nomal, engage the clutch and

begin normal operation. Check the following during opera-

tion and stop the engine and lake suitable coreclive action
if there are any abnormalities.

2-3.1 Checks duttng oP€ration
(1) Oil pressure

Check that the lubricating oil pressure and operating
oil pressure lamps are off.
Lubrication oil pressure during operation: 2.5 

- 
3.5

kgf/cm I

(2) Cooling water
Periodically check whether water is being discharged
from the cooling water outlet pipe.

tf the iooling water is being discharged intermittently

or if only a small amount of water is being discharged

during high speed operation, immediately stop the

engine and checjK if air is being sucked into the cooling

system, the impeller of the water pump is abnormal, or

the water plpes and Kingston cock are clogged.
Cooling water temperature during operation: 45 ru

550C.
Check that the watertemperature alarm lamp is oft.

(3) Fuel
Check the fuel level in the fuel tank and add fuel belore
the tank becomes too low. lf the fuel level is low, air
will enter the fuel iniection system and the engine will

stoP.
(4) Charging

Check that the charge lamp is ofl.
It the charge lamP is still on even when the engine is

run ai 1,000 rpm or above, the charging system is taulty

and the battery is not b€ing charged.
(5) Temperaiure of each part

At full power operation, the surface temperature of

each engine part is about 50 tu moc and hot to the

touch. lf engine temperature is too high, the oil will be

used up, the propeller shaft will noi be centered, or

othertroubles may occur.
(6) Leakage and abnormalities

Check for water leakage, oil leakage, gas leakage,

loose bolts, abnormal sounds, abnormal heating, and
vibration.

O) Exhaust color
Black exhaust smoke indicates that the engine is be-

ing ovedoaded and that the lives of the intake and ex-

Ptinted ia Jaoon
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haust valves, piston rings, cylinder liners, and iniection
nozle will be shortened- Do not run the engin€ lor
long periods when exhausi is this colour.

(8) Abnormal sounds, abnotmal heating
When abnonnal sounds or abnormal healing occur
during operation, immediately stop the engine and
check for trouble-

2.3.2 Operating pr€cautions
(1) Always set the battery switch and main switch to lhe

ON position during operation.
Since lhe diodes o( the altemator will be damaged,
don't set the switches OFF position.

(2) Do not touch lhe starting button during operation.
Operation of lhe starter motor pinion will damage the
gears.

(3) Since the boat will resonate and vibrate at a certain
speed, depending on the struclure of the hull, do not
operate it at that speed.

(4) Always set the clutch in the neuiral position and wait
for the propeller to stop rotating before raising the pre
pellershaft (if hoisting lype stem gpars are installed).

(5) Do not suddenly apply a lull load to the engine or
operate it at full load for long periods.

2-4 Siopping
2-4.1 Sfopping procedte
(1) Before stopping, put ttle clutch in NEUTRAL and run

the engine at approximately 1,000 rpm for about 5
minutes.

(a Before stopping, temporatily raise the speed to the
rated speed to blow out residue In the cylinders. Then
stop the engine by trJlling the engine stop lerrer to cul
the fuel.

2-42 Slopplng p(ectl,uons
(1) Do not stop the engine with the decotnpression lever.

It tt|e engine is stopped wlth the decompression lever,
fuel will remain in the combustion chamberand abnor'
mal combustion will occur when the engine is started
again, p€rhaps damaging lhe engine.

(4 lf the engine is stopped immediately after full-load
operation, the temperature of each part will rise sud-
denly, leading to trouble.

2-4.3 Inspec'tion and p.ocedur€s atter stopping
(l) Always close the Kingston cock atter the engine is

stopped.
Watermay enterbecause of a faulty water pump, etc.

(2) ln cold weather, the cooling water should always be
drained after engine use to prevenl freezing. There are
water drain cocks on the cy'inders and the exhaust
manifold. (Drain the waterafterthe engine has cooled-)

(3) Check for oil leakage and water leakage, and repair as
required.

(4) Check for loose bolls and nuts, and repair as tequired.

4)
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2.5 Storage when moored for an exlended pedod
(1) Securely close engine room windows and doors so

lhat rain and snow cannoi enler.
Also plug the exhaust outlet since water that enters
the cylinder from the exhaust pipe will be comoressed
when lhe engine is started, causing serious trouble.

(2) The boai may also sink because of water leakage at
lhe slern tube stuffing box packing. This can be pre_
vented by tightening the packing.

(3) Change the lubricating oil before cranking the engine.
(4) Wipe off each part and coat with oil to prevenl rustino

ot the engine exterior.
(5) Coal the regulator handle stand and each link with a

thin tilm of lube oil orgrease.
(6) Run the engine once a week to lubricate each part.This

will prevent rusting of the bearings, pistons, and
cylinderliners.

2-O Eme.gency slop
(1) toosen the fuel valve high-pressure pipe to release the

fuel.
(4 Pull the decompression lever (decompression mech.

anism) so that compression is not apptied to the com-
bustion chamber.

(3) Block the air intake port so that air does not enter the
combustion chamber.

sM/GM(F)(CrHM(F)(c)
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3. Troubleshooting and Repair
lf trouble @curs in the engine, lhe engine must be im.
mediately stopped or run at low speed until the cause of
the irouble is located.
lf even extremely small lraubles are not detected and cor.
recled early, they can lead to serious troubte and even
disaster. Delecting and conecting troubles quickly is ex.
tremely important.

3.1 Troubles and corrective aclion at starting

T.ouble Cause Coreclive acliafl

Flywheel tails

to rotale correctly

(1) Baltery not charged
(a Starter motor faulty
(3) Moving parts seized
(4) Lubricating oil viscosity

too high

'l) Recharge batlery
2) Oisassemble and repair slarter motor
3) Inspect and repair
4) Replace with lubricating oil ofsultable

viscosity

Starter motor rotates,
but engine falls to starl

(1) Fuel not lnjected, or
iniection faulty

1) Prirne and bleed air from fuel lines
4 Iniect tuel through iniection valve and replace

needle lf required
3) Clean fuel filter
4) Check operation of fuel pump, plunge( ptunger

spring, and delivery valve, and replace
if required

5) The remote control system or govemor is
faulty, so check if fuel is cut off, and adiust
if reouired

(4 Fuel iniection timing
inconect

1) Conect the fuel injection timing

a Check if alignment mark of timlng gear is aligned

(3) Compression pressure low

1) Lap valves when air tightness of intake and
exhaust valve ls poor

4 Replace cylinder head packing it gas is leaking
3) Clean or replace piston rings when

sticking occurs
4) Readiust timing when intake and exhaust valve

closing is very slow.

(4) Drop in compression ratio
1) Replace piston pin bearing and crankpin

bealing if wom
2) Replace piston iings if wom

0000A0Ar361
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3.2 Troubles and conective aclion during operalion

Trouble Cause Cotrective aclion

Engine stops suddenty

(1) Fuel iniection cul oft due to
trouble in the governor or
governOr system

(2) Air in fuet tank
(3) Air in tuet system
(4) Piston, b€aring, or other

moving parts seized

1) Inspect, and repair or replace

2) Add luel
3) Bleed air

4) Inspect and repair or replace the parts

Speed decreases
unexpectedly

(1) Governor maladjusted

(2) Overload

(3) Piston seized
(4) Bearing seized
(5) Fuel filter clogged
(6) Fuel injection pump or

injection valve sticking
Dirt in fuel pump delivery
valve

C/) Air in fuel system

(8) Water in fuel

1) Adjust
2) Lighten the load (check propeller system and

power take-ofl system)
3) Stop the engine, and repair or replace
4) Stop the engine, and repair or replace
5) Clean lhe tuel filler

6) Stop the engine, and repair or reDlace

7) Prime and bleed air
8) Drain the fuel tank and tuel filter

Add fuel if insufficient

Exhaust color is bad

(1) Load unsuitable

(2) Fuel iniection timing off
(3) Fuel unsuitable.
(4) Iniection valve faulty
(5) Intake and exhausi valve

adjustment faulty
{6) Intake and exhaust valves

leaking.

f/) Output of cylinders uneven

(8) Injection pressure too low
€) Precombustion chamber

melted

1) Adjust the load (check propeiler system and
power take-off system)

2) Adjust iniection timing
3) Change the fuel type
4) Test iniection and replace valve if reauired

5) Adjust valve head clearance

6) Lap or grind valves

7) Check the fuel iniection pump and injection vatve
and replace if necessary

8) Sel iniection pressure with shrms
9) Replace the precombustion chamber...perform

item (1) above

Full load operation
impossible

(1) Fuel filter clogged
(4 Fuel pump ptunger wom

1) Check and replace filter element
2) Replace plunger and barrel as a ser

Outp'ut of cylinders
uneven

(1) Air in fuel pump or fuel line

(2) Water in fuel
(3) Fuel injection yolume uneven
(4) Fuel iniection timing uneven
(5) Intake and exhausl valves

sticking

(6) Injection valve fautty

1) Prime and bleed air from the fuel pump and luel
l ines

2) Orain the fuel tank and fuel filter and add fuel
3) Check and adjust inlection volume
4) Check and ad.iust injection timing

5) Disassemble and clean

6) lf nozzle is clogged, clean; replace nozzle if
necessary
lf the needle is sticking, inspect and reolace

Trouble Cause Conective aclion

Engine knocks

(1) Bearing clearance too large
(2) Connecting rod bolt loose
(3) Flywheel bolt, coupling bolt

loose
(4) Injection timing faulty
(5) Too much fuel injected

because of faulty fuel pump

or iniection nozzle

1) Inspect, and repair or replace parts

2) Check and retighten

3) Check and retighten or replace bolt as required

4) Check and adjust

5) Check fuel injection pump and injection nozzle

and replace if required

Engine oil pressure low

(1) Lubricating oil leakage

(2) Bearing, crankpin bearing
clearance too large

(3) Oil f i l ter clogged
(4) Oil regulator valve loos€.
(5) Oil temperature high;

cooling water flow
insufl icient

(6) Lubricating oil viscosity low

f/) Excessive gas leaking into
cranKcase

1) Check engine interior and exterior piping,

replenish oil

2) Check clearance, and replace b€aring if necessary

3) Check and replace filter element
4) Check and readiust oil pressure

5) Check oil pump, and replace if necessary

6) Replace with oil having a high viscosity index
7) Check pistons, piston ring, and cylinder liners and

replace if necessary

Lubricating oil
lemperature too high

(1) Cooling water flow
insufficient

(2) Excessive gas leaking in to
cftrnkcrse

(3) Overload

1) Check water pump

2) Check piston rings and cylinder liners

3) Lighten the load

t

Cooling water temperalure
high

(1) Air sucked in with cooling
water

(2) Cooling waler llow
insufficient

(3) Cooling system dirty
(4) Thermostat faulty

1) Check water pump inlet side pip€ connections

2) Check water pump

3) Flush cooling system with cleaner
4) Replace thermostat

Propeller shaft rotates
even when clutch is in
neutral position

(1) Neukal position adiustment
faulty

(2) Friction plate seized
(3) Steel plate waryed

1) Reset neutral position adiusting boll

2) Check and repair
3) Repair or replace

Ahead, neutral, astern
switching taulty

(1) Clutch face s€ized
(2) Moving parts, lever system

malfunctioning
(3) Remote control system

malfunctioning

1) Beplace

2) Readiust

3) Repair or replace

Abnormal heating

(1) Clutch slipping because of
overload operation

(2) Bearing damaged
(3) Excessave oil
(4) Oil deteriorated

1) Reduce load

2) Replace
3) Check oil level and adjust to prescribed level
4) Replace oil

Abnormat sound
(1) Gear noise caused by

torsional vibration
(2) Gear backlash excessive

1) Avoid high speeds

2) Replace

13-1 4 13-15
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Chapter I 4 D isuscmbly and Ras*mbly
I. Diwnbly ond Rooinbly Pruuions

sM/GM(FXcrHM@)(c)

DISASSEM BLY AN D REASSEM BLY

This chapter covers the most efficient method of disassembling and
reassemblirg the engine. Sorne parts may not have to be renrOved,
clepending on the maintenance and inspection objective. In this case,
removal is unnecessary and disassembling in accordance with thts sec_
lim is not required.
Ho|/E|/er, if ],ou follo\,\, the disassernuy and reassembly procedures, ao_
justrnent melhods, and precautions described in this chapter, you
should be able to prevent sLbsequent troubles and a loss in engine
pertormance after reassembly. The engine must be tesl-run to coniirm
Iturl lhe engin€ is furrctioning properly and delilering Ml pericffnance.
Sjince lhis chapter does rbt co/er detailed disassenbly ard reassefibly
procedures for each part, refer lo pertkEnt chaptefs tor details.

1. Disassembly and Reassembly
Prccautions

0) Reco(d lhe parts that r€qulrs r€plmm€nt, ar|d Eplace
mem wlth new parls durlng reassembly.
8€ caruful not to rrr33.mbtc wltft tfto old paits.

(21 Do not forgct rdhc3lvcs rrd peklng ao€nt8 tor seanng
dudnof€$en6ly.
Facklng of th€ qt dfr.d $nllty atd pacldng a0€nts
mrlctEd to thcpdng mat ftl mrlt b€ rjscd.

o &r'|cc tho dlsarr.fitLd p..tr lnto group!, arc-t| es irts
dlvldud cyilnd6r!, Intlkord od|a,s! ctc.
Cyllnder No. b lfiflcat€d No. l, No. 2 andlq No. 3
q/krl€rtrcm Ftyu,tEel.ldo.

(41Th. p.€Gcrtbod $dnenhg to(que must be obeerved
wt|qr tlghtonlrrg bolts rd nuts" Mor€o€r, sinca the
.t]lr€th of tho bolts rd nuts deponds on th€lr.mt€riat,
be ano to use thoodr€cl boll3r|d ruts 8t thelr prcper
places.

Sp€clal bolts, nuts. . . . Hed co|€r, rod boltg flytrt|e€t, €tc.
Stong bolb. . . . . . . . . Eottt markrd(7)Gil&Zfi
Co.t|.non bolt3, nufs . . Urrned<cC(J|S.{D
In rddition, ch€d( tho(rrs.ss€mblys|d |r6sembly pr€cau-
r()ns lofoach englne nodel,

PriJ.d tr J6
oo0 0Al!51



Chopla 14 Disassembly and Rasscmbly
2. Discsembly and Reossemhly Tools

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c)

2. Disassembly and Reassembly Tools
The following tools are necessary when disassembling and
reassembling the engine. These tools must be used accor-
ding to disassembly process and localion.

2-1. General handtools

Nams ol lool llluslration Remarks

Wrmch
YANMAR standad
Code m; 28110-100130
Size: l0 x 13

Wrencfl
YANMAR siandard
Code no.: 2811G1201/O
Size; 12 x 14

Wr€nch
YANMAR standard
Code no.:2811G170190
Size: 17 x 19

Wrencfr
YANMAR standard
Code rc.; 2811G2202i()
Sizei 2.x24

/a
YANMAR stardtrd
Code rc.: 1(X2@-92350

00004041361

Chapter 14 Disasembly and Reassembly
2. Disossembly and Reassemb$'Toob

SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

Name of lool lllustration Remarks

Stsl hamru Local supply

Copper hammer L@d supply

Nippec -ra=<=\-.-_-----r
-\----

Local sJpply

PlieF Lcd $pply

Local $pply 1 sel

Local supdy 1 sl

0000A0A1361



Choltlu 11 Diswmily and Ras*mbly
2. Dirrenbly and Rcaalaittily T&

ilrltcdlool lfluslratlon . Rcmrlc

Scr?e.
l-ocal supply

L6d rcd
tocal supply

Locd $pply t Dt

Rod+rrrfor
Itqmrod€f
hdErH

Locrla$ply
8&&ilnp.15EtrJ

&nmOtShJ

sM/GM(FXCTHMF)G)

qxn^0Al3Sr

Chqta I 1 Discsemfu and R anlrllnbly
2. DiwnMy otd Rwnfiy T&

sM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

2.2 Spedal handtools

f-.*nu,
@"n,""o
F4.spwcrrnoer

S-,n*n"nou,a,ns

pifi"'l**''*

$--*

il.m€ of tool

MaLt borhg |rpls.

|l/bbnhool No 2
llls crr-rurDs

lr$ftbn
rxketbo bo|l

0000A0Ar361
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Chaplcr 14 Disaxmbly and Reasembly
2- Diswmbly and Rawnbly Tools

Name of lool Shape and size Applacalion

Pbts pin insrtbn/
extretbn tol

trilodel d o No.
lGMlO
(c)
2Gtvt20
(FXC}
3GM3O
(D(c)

09.510.1
(037m

{).3780)

rroxi:
Q.m6
-7815)

g7
13.8189

124oas
4m

3HM35
(FXC)

012
(o.17241

Qn
(0.8661)

80
3.1496i

--.---_-t.-(fu
Pistm pin extractd

( ) , /
f#J
\ \ i / - - - -  /

f 1 
!L/'

f-(

o (f$t\--gl
o\M)-_-_,-.-

Criretlon ot pistm pin

// l:-,4)-

V7I/HH. t-*=S
//r/ uh I I

/-ut { Y-' l t l

q9 ,-v' ils'  i  -  i  0\
Insertlon ot dstm pin

CdrEthg rod !|mll
dd bGhlng hsliqr,
erlreRm fol

lrodel d D
IGMlO
(c)
2GMzO
(FXC)
3Gt\rco
IFXC)

ozol:3
(0.74{lo

--o.zs6)

onX:8
(0.8268
-.83$)

m
io.7a74

't24085
q2270

3HM35
(FXC}

ool:3
(0.8819

-{r.8937}

rrul:3
(0s606
-47211

3.0
1.18111

128670
42270

lntake sd od|aat
YdElnstixt
extractbn tool

All models
Co(b m.: 12408S2250

\d

ffi
W

sM/GM(qG|HM@XC)

P.inted ir Jw

00004041361

Chapler I1 Disassembly and Reasembly
2. Disassembly and Reassembly Toob

SM/GM(FXC'HM(FXC)

Name ol lool Shape and she Appllca$on

Pistm ring
cqnpcsof

f-j /

-=->pa-L<du-l

ffi
Pisiln In$rtion ouide

Model I Code No.

ffi

Valve hpplng handh (#./
@L'PPinot@l

LF.--rr."t-E
ValYe hpping po^d€( v

All models
Code no.; 2821G000070

Feel€r gia4e
O.2mm
(0.m79)

-2€

All models
cfd€tlo;812-N7fi

Y
w

Frel hlectbn Elw
reptacer

Code mj 1011o4-el€x)

Ml. r 1.5 p.551

l
0000A0Ar36r



Chaplo 14 Dircsembly ond Reossembly
2. Discsembly and Reassembly Toob

sM/GM(F)(clHM(F)(c)

Name of lool

Orivhg t@l ld bearing
lnn€r re fitr models
1GM10,2GM20(F),
3GM3O(F)

The bearing inrer |@ of the drive outDut shaft

Adiusting the opeEtion lever

0000404136r

e mm ( in.)

iz
; \so

hexagonal hole

Code no.; 124@S92m

Remving the coupling

Chopler 14 Disossembly and Reassembly
2. Disassembly and Reassembly Tools

sM/GM(ryGrHM@)(c)

Namo of lool Shape and size Application

ExtGctor tol for the
beiling outer ra@ (for

models lGMlo,
2GM20(F), 3GM3O(F)

Code rc; 1r/@49160

rrTt

TT
t l

------------J .l-
>1, . . .J:5\ l l  l ln l

d-:.+'| H_Y]
fcjn J.llol
[T ITJ+,-,
\ / l l \ / , l f " """oo.,

jruffifABearinsoure-ace
I  - ' ,

ExtEcting ihe beaing outer ra@ from the hflsing.

Output shaft nut
wrench for
3HM35(F)

ffi
-eSFrr I B.'o*'r ln.r"1n | 't*'*'o

/@v

Otrt"nrr^"*@Output shaft nul wen^*>

Outpul rhafl coupting t@kzt '

Ftr rorwing and tightening th€ outpot shatt

oulput shaft coupling
lock for3HM35(F)

e I e I codeNo.

@nzo

Puller cradle fof
3HM3s(F)

Code noj 1r/09649170

A, ,4
/hcl

-@-ffi
H&H':,1'*'"
W 

Purre'Purrer

Fo( refising the etput shaft whs using a
pulley pulls.

0000A0Ar361



Chapto 14 Disassembly and Russembly
2. Disurcnhly and Reascmbly Tools

Chapter 14 Disassembly and Reassembly
2. Discsembly and Reassembly Toob

sM/cM(F)(clHM(FXC)

il.m€ of tool Shape and slze Applicalio.l

Pulling support for
3HM35(F)

Code m; lft@{SA,

€7
--4, p!--f{ na..e,/-j'rffi

\T:t(
ldi 

-- outpulshall

ru1
,*i.

@) "u"'no "'ooon
t-l

aare ror sorno etde 
ij-l,J

Fq |ming the needle beiling inH |re,
thcl 6llar and lhrust beding of the dtpui
shaft (fwdd ostr side).

Plate fo.sp.ku le
tais tor 3tlM35(F)

Code noi 1fro95.@ru

K-

GN &.,
,ffi"*""0,,"n
t  f r ( f , ' \ "n", ,0

' >1, \pi"r" ro, ,p,,ng .",.,n",
\u,""

Ftr ffi|ovlng sd instdling the phte spring,
rctaiH ar|dlcircllp of the |aIgE qe€F (fward

Affibly sperfor
3Hi/|l}s(R

Codem; l7t@@10

il
l]_**. **"
lk-.

@
ltN 

\Assmb,ylpacer

Fd detmlnlng th€ thickGs of the
adjustim plate.

sM/GM(rycrHMF)rc)

0000404t361

Name of lool

Inserting t@l for
3HM35(F)

Inserting lml fq
3HM35(F)

For hsfalling the 3ps rd .r€€dle bedng
krH |u o{ tlF q.rtil 6haft (r€v€Ge smdl
gs sld€I

Itr*rllng t@l

D.lYlne glNte

Pr6r0rc plate

\Fwad lr.ge Cq

Reve L.qo Cw

shttt

Forvsd lsg€ gg

000040A1361

(1.77171
o1s

-f,r
I l
Ll l

For hsta{llng tt€ tnFf bedne dd thrust
o[dfBrqss hge gEr 3idel



Chapler I4 Disassembly and Reassembly
2. Disassembly and Reasembly Tools

2.3 Measudng inslrumenls

Nomenclalure Accuracy and range

Verniercalirers
-\ l*

VY

1/20 mm,
0tu150mm

Micrometer

1/100 mm,
0tu25mm,
25 tu 50 mm,
50 tu 75 mm,
75tulmmm,

Cylindergauge
1/1mmm,
18 tu 35 mm,
35 tu 60 mm,
50 tu 100 mm,

Thickness gauge 0.05 tu 2mm
(0.m20 ry 0.0787 in.l

Torque wrench 0 - 13 kgf-m
(0 - 94 ft-rb)

Nozzle tester 0 - 500 kgf-cm'
(0 -  7111.7 lb/ in. ' ! )

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

00004041361

t4-12
14-13

Chapler 14 Disassembly and Reassembly

3. Olhers
sM/cM(F)(crHM(F)(c)

3. Others
Supplemenlary packing agent

'Thre Bond 388.005" White. Since "Th@ Bond 388S5" is a
elvflt, it do€s rct penotrale asbesloo shets

"Three Bmd No.50"

"Thre Eond No. 1"

prircipally o. complet€ly of sbestos. Alwrys use il with
gey Gbestos stEt psking for mplete oil tightrpss.
WtH "Three Bqrd 388405" is difficult lo obtain, u$
silicm non$kmt type "The Bond No. 50."

Reddish brofln. Paste typ€ ret vis@s liquid peking.
ldeal ld mting fffi which ile resbred but reiNtalled.
Particuhdy used to prrent mter leal€ge md to prffint

of bolts and nuts.

Products ofThrs Bond Co., LtdThe surface to be coated must be thoroughly cleaned
with thinner or tienzene and completely dry. Moreover,
coating must be thin and uniform.

Painl
C)

g cobrso(ay

| "'"') Metalttc E6te sits b Ged

k--\1l 
trtreVmthisensine.

N__-/l
@,

Wipe off the surface to be painted with lhinner or

Painl

TyP€
White paint
(Mixed oil paint)

Us.ge polnl

Cylinder lin€r
insertion hole

benzene, shake the spray can well, push the hjttofl at
the top of the can and spray the paint onto the surface
trom a dislance of 30 tu .O cm.

Us
Palnt parts that mtd t]€ cylln&r body wtFn
instif,O ths 6/linder linef to pffit rustlng s|d
waierleak4s

Yanmar cleane. (Ref)

Cooling passage cleaner is made by adding one part
"Unicon 1rt6" to about tG parts water (specific gravity
ratio). To use, draln th€ water from the cooling system,
lill the system with cleaner, allowing it to stand oi/emlght
(10 r 15 hours). Then drain out the cleane( lill the
syslem with water, and operate lhe engine for at least
one hour.

m00A0Al36l

NE I LOCK SUPER 2o3M:alockingag€nttdffi(R€f.)

For coatlng on screws and bolts to prevent loosening,
rusting, and l€aking. To use, wip€ off all oil and water ofl the
th@ads of studs, coat the threads with screw locK tighten
the stud bolt ard allow to stand until the screw lock
hardens. Us€ screw lock on the oil intake pipe threads' oil
pressure switch threads, fuel in ection timlng shim taces'
and front axle bracket mounting bolts.

Grey. Silicm MelHl type liquid ptrkinq.
type peking agmt @ted on mting fa@s to p|egt oil
and gs leakage. Does not penetrate dbestos shet ard
6sur6 cmplele oil tightness.



Chopler 14 Disassembly ond Reossembly
1. Disrscmbly

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

4. Disassembly
4.1. General Precautions
Malnteflance and Inspectlon Bhould be done as effectively
as poGslble, arciding unnecessary disassembling except
for genoral overttauls.
At the time of disassembly, recod the presence ol parts
which require repair or rephcernent, and make ar-
rangemenls b€forehand for procurement of such parts so
that problems will not occur during the reassembling
operation.

+2 Dlsmantling engine model iGMlo(C)
4.21 Op€n lhe cooling wate. draln cock and drain th€

coollng waler

4.22 Drdn lh6 lub.lca$ng oil
(1) Engln€slde

Insort a suctbn tube Into the dipstick hole and pump
out the oll wlth a waste oll pump (option).
Altematively remove the plug of oil pan and oil intake
pipe, and drain the oil.

(2) Clutch side
Pump out the oil from the filler/dipstick hole using a
waste oil pump or remove the drain plug at the botiom
stem side of the clutch case and drain the oil.

{-23 Dlsconnect lhe remoto control cables
(1) Clutch remote control cable and bracket
(2) Speed remote control cable and bracket
(3) Engine stop remote control cable and bracket
(4) Decompression remote control cable

4-24 Dbconn€ct the el€clrlcal wiring
(1) Altematorwiring
(2) Starter motorwiring
(3) Watertemperature switch wiring
(4) Oil pressure switch wiring
(5) Tachometer sender wlring

4.25 Obconnecl lh€ coofing water Inlet pipe

NOTE: Always close the Kingston cock.

000040Ar361

Chapter 14 Disosvmbly and Reassembly
4. Discsembly

SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

4.26 Remove lheaklntake sllencel

Remove lhe intake silencerclip and the filter element. Then
remove the set screw and the cover.

4.27 Dbconn€d t|e tuel pbittg

(1) Fuel tanktofeed pump
(2) Feed pump to fuel tiltet
(3) Fuel filterto fuel iniection pump
(4) Fuel high pr€ssurc pipe
(5) Fuel retum pipe

4-29 Removo lhe altemator
(1) Loosen the adjusting bolt and remove the V-belt
(2) Remove the altematorand bracket

4.210 Remove the wator pump

(1) Disconnect the hose b€tween the water pump and cool-
ing watercylinder Inlet loinl

(a Loosen the water pump mounting bolts and remove the
waterpump-

,1.21 I Rea|oUo fft6 oll till€r .nd bGct6t
(1) Remov€ th6 oll filter uslng the remover.
t2) Loos€n the lolnt bolts at|d remove the oil plpes.
(3) Remove ttle oil filter breket.

{-23 Remous the sl,arter molor

0000A0Ar361
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4.212 Remove lhe rockeram chamb€r

Chaptu 14 Discsembly and Reossembly
4. Disassemblv

4-Zl3 Romovo the mlxlng elbow
(1) Disconnect the cooling waterbypass hose
(4 Remorre the mixing elbow

(2) Pull the push rods
(3) Remove the cotter pins of the intake and exhaust valve

springs.
NOTE: Anange parts by intake and exhaust.

4.2.1 5 Remove the cy'inder head
(1) Disconnect the lubricating oil pipe located at lhe

cylinder blockand lhe cylinder head.
(2) Remove the cylinder head nuts in the prescribed order.

and remove the cylinder head.

(3! Remove the gasket packing
NOTE: Cleady identily the trcnt and back ot the gasket

packing.

4-216 Remove lho crankshaft pu[6y
Remove the crankshaft pultey end nut and remove the
V-pulley and key.

SM/GM(FXC'HM(F)(C)

0000A0A1361

Mixlng elbow

4-217 Rfi|ove lhe lniectbn pump
('l) Remove the fixing nut of the fuet injection pump
(2) Open the oil supply hole, move thegovemor lever 2, and

iake ou. t the luel in ection pump by rnatching the control
rack with the cut-off part of the gearcase.

..-..-><

(l) Remove the rocker arm ass,y

t4-16

Chapler 14 Disassembly and Reassembly
4. DisossemblY

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

CAUTION: Note the numbet and total thickness of the tim-
ing adiustment shims-

4.218 Remov€ th€ timlng g€arcase

{1} Remove the starting shaft cove( loosen the bolt with
the hexagonal socket head, and withdraw the pin for
handle fitting.

(3) Remove the thrust collar, thrust ne€dle bearing, and
govemor sleeve.

4-219 Remofe th€ clutch assombly
Loosen the mounting fhngp bolts and remove the clutch
assembly.

(2) Remo\re the flywheel
Screw-ln the two bolts for securing the clutch disc
(slightly to the left and right sides of the flywheel) and
remove it by pulling on the bolts.

4.ZZl Remove th€ llyrrvheel houslng

/-

4.220 Remove tho llywheel

(1) Remove the clutch disk



Chapler I1 Disassembly and Reusemhly

4. Disassembly
SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

4.2-22 Remove the feed pump

e@ plmp

4.2?3 Remove lh€ lubdcaiing oll dipstick
4-e24 Remoye the govemorwelght ess€mbly
Remove the crankshaft end nut and remove the govemor
weight assembly.

(1) Removethe camshaft end nut and remove lhe fuel cam
(2) Bemove the camshaft gear

Camshatt

4-226 R-emove the crankshatt gearard lhe lubrbating
oil pump

(1) Remove the crankshaft gear
(2) Remove the lubricating oil pump and gearassembly

(3) Remove the thrust metal and the thrust washer from the
crankshaft-

0000A04r361

a)
i .

(4) Remove the lubricaling oll pressure control valve.

Chapler 14 Disasrembly and Reusembly
4. Disassembly

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

4.227Tum lhe englno onto lts sHe
(1) Remove the engine feet of the camshaft side
(2) Tum the cylinder block over so that the camshaft side is

on the bottom.

4.229 Remoye lh€ plston connecting rod assembly
(1) Set the pislon to bottom dead center and remove the

connecting rod bolts.

0000A0A136r

(2) Set the piston to lop dead center, tuming the crankshatt
so that the connecting rod does not separate from the
crank pin. Pull out the piston connecting rod assembly
by pushing the large end of the rod with a pusher.

4-231 Pull lh€ crankshafl
(1) Pull the crankshaft
(2) Remove the thrust metal

I
I
I
I

4.228 Remove the ofl pan and lh€ oll lnfake pho

4.2il) Rernoye the main beadng hoqslng

Remove the main bearing housing bolt and rcmo/e the

l4-19
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4-232 RemoYe the camshatt
(1) Remo/e the camshaft b€aring sel screw
(2) Check lhat all the tappets are separated from lhe cam,

and pull the camshaft out-

Camshaft

4.Zgl Romove lhe tappels

NOTE: Amnge the rcmoved tappets by lntake and exhaust.

4.3 Dismantling engine models 2GM20(C) and
3GM30(C)
For the model 3HM35 engine, refer to the model 3GM30(C)
instructions as the procedure is almost the same tor both
engine models.

4.3.1 Open the cooling waterdrain cocks and drain the
cooling watea

(1) Cylinder body waterdrain cock

(2) Exhaust pipewaterdrain cock lonlylor model 3GM30(C)]

4.32 Draln th€ lubrhrllng oll
(1) Engineside

Insert a suction tube into the dipstick hole and pump
o|lt the oilwith awaste oil pump (option).

00004041361
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Chopter 14 Disasemltly and Reassembly
4, Disassembly

SM/GM(FXCIHM(F)(C)

(2) clutch side
Pump out the oil from the filler/dipstick hole using a
waste oil pump or remove the drain plug at the bottom
stem side ot the clutch case and drain the oil.

(1) Altematorwiring
(2) Starter motor wiring
(4) Water temperature switch wiring
(4) Oil pressure swftch wiring
(5) Tachometer sender wiring

NOTE: Always close the Klngslon c@k

tl-3-6 Rernore the.h h*c alencer
Remove the Intake silencer clip and the filter elernenL Then
remove the s€t screlv and the co\r€r.

4.3.3 Disconnect the remote control cabhs

{1) Clutch remote control cable and bEcket
(2) Speed remote control cable and bracket
(3) Englne stop remote control cable and bracket
(4) Decompression remote control cable

+3.4 Dbconn€ct th€ 6bctrbal wthg

4.3.5 Dbconn€ct lhe cooling water Inl€t pire and bllge plp€

;ill
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sM/GM(F)(C).HM(F)(C)

4.3.7 Dbconnecl the tuel pbing 4-3.9 Remove lh€ altemator

( l) Loosen the adjusting bolt and remove the V-belt
(2) Remove the aliemalorand bracket

4.3.10 Romore lhe oll filtel

4.3.11 Removo the waler pump
(1) Disconnect the hose between the waler pump and cool-

ing watercylinder Inlet ioint.

(2) Loosen the water pump mounting bolts, remove the V-
belt by sliding it toward the crankshaft side, and remove
the water pump.

0000404t361

(l) Fuel tankto feed pump
(2) Feed pump to fuel filter
(3) Fuel filterto fuel injectlon pump
(4) Fuel hlgh pressure pipe
(5) Fuel r€tum plpe

4.33 R€moIe lhe starleamotor

I
J

o\

si
6)s,

14-22 14-23
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SM/GM(F)(CTHM(FXC)

4.3.12 Remov€ the rockerarm chamber

(1) Remove the breather pipe at the side of the intake pipe

[intake manifold tor model 3cM30(C)1.
(2) Remove the rockerarm chamber

+3.13 Remore th€ exhausl menifoH
lonly lo] model 3cM3O(C)l and lhe mlxlng elbow

(1) Disconnect the coollng water bypass hose at the ther-
mostat cover side.

€) Remove the mixing elbow [2GM20(C)].
(3) Remove the exhaust rnanifold together with the fuel

filter and mixing elbow [3GM3O(C)}

4.3.14 Remore lh€ rockerarms
(1) Remove the mounting nut and remove the rocker

shaftassembly.

000040A136r

(3) Remove the cotter pins of the intake and exhaust valve
springs.

NOTE: Arange the parts by cylinder no., intake aN ex-
haust.

tl.3.l5 Remow th€ cyllnd€r h€d
(1) Disconnect the lubrlcating oil pipe.
(2) Renove the cylinder head nuls in the prescribed order,

NOTE: Clearly identity the lront and back ot the gasket
packing.

(2) Pull the push rods.

and remove the cylinder head.
(3) Remove the gasket packing



' 116 Rornove the crankshatl pulley

move the crankshaft pulley end nut and remove the

qile 11 Disosembly and Reassembly
Disosembly

sM/GM(F)(C|HM@)(c)

.etl Remore lhe InFclbn pump

l) R€fi|otre the Inlectlon pump nut.
1 Rgrnove the gear case side cover, move the goyernor

brer 2, take out the fuel Inlection pump by matching the
Dofltrol rack with the cut-off part of the gear case.

l| Remove the Inlection timing adiustment shims.
lflo{: Note the numbet and totat thickness to the tim-

lng acliustment shims.

0)

"(aG$,

(3) Remove lhe thrust collar, thrust needle bearing, and
gol/erK)r s|eeve.

4-3.19 Remove lhe clulch assembly

Loosen the mounting thnge bolts and remove the ctutch
assembly.

0000A0Ar36r

4.3.18 Remove lh€ timing gearcase

(1) Remove the starting shaft coveq loosen the bolt with
the hexagonal socket head, and withdraw lhe oin to.
handle fitt ing.

Gu,

(2) Removethegearcase

Chapler 14 Disassembly and Reassembly
4. Disusembly

SM/GM(F)(C}HM(FXC)

4.3. rc Remove lhe f lywheel
(1) Remove the damper disk

(2) Remove the f lywheel
Screw-in the two bolts to secure the clutch disk (slightly
to the left and right sides of the flywheel) and remove it
by pulling on the bolts.

0000A0Ar36r

4.3.22 Remoye lhe lubrtcating oil dipslick

4-3.?3 Remolre lh€ leed pump

4.3.24 Remove lhe luel cam

Remove the camshaft end nut and remove the fuel carn

Remove the crankshaft end nut and remove the govemor
weight assembly.

ii

4.325 Remow lh€ goremor welgftt assembly

4-3.fi Removo th€ llnrheel houslng

14-25
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4-326 R6ove th€ lubricating oll pump and d.tving g€ar

4.3.27 Remove lhe camshaft gearand the crankshatt gear

tl-3.28 Tum lho onglne onto lts sld€
(1) Remove tt|€ engine feet of the crankshaft sjde
e) Tum the cylind€r block or/er so that the crankshaft side

ls on the bottom.

4.3.29Remove th€ oll pan ard th6oll Intake plpe

4-3.30 Remove lhe pislon connectfoq rcd assembly
(1) Sel the piston to bottom dead center and remove the

connecting rod bolls-

(2) Set the piston to top dead center, tuming the crankshaft
so that the connecting rod does not separate from the
crank pin. Pull out the piston connecting rod ass€mbly
by pushing the large end of the rod with a pusher.

4.3.31 Remove th€ maln bearlng housing
Remove the maln bearing housing bolt and remove the
main bearing housing.

00004041361

4.3.32 Remo-vo lt|€ mountlng boll of lhe Intermediate

Two intemediate main bearings, viz No.1 and No.2, for
engine model 3GM3o(C).

4-3.3i1 Pu[ lhe crankshatt

4-3.34 Removo the camshaft
(1) Remove the camshatt b€aring set screw.

(2) Phce the cylinder block upside down or ralse the
cylinder block by inserting a plate beneath it in order to
prevent coniact between th€ tappet and the cam.

0000A0A136r

(3) Check that all the tappets are separated trom the carn,
and pull the camshaft out

4-3.35 Remove the lappets

NOTE: Atnnge the removed tappets W cyllnder no. and
intake aN exhaust groups.

4-3.36 Remove tho lan€rs

iyt-
t t"^l).

xljY;=>
- , -nt  

l l l  I
;!l \t.->'"-:

Set the engin€ uprlght and pull the lin€rs with a line,

'rs'uffi
14-27
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5. Reassembly
5.1 General Precaulions
Warped washers and packings must necessarily be replac-
ed wllh new ones.
In assembling, sealing must be applied to att designated
parts. Omission may cause serious trouble during a trial
running of lhe engine after completion of reassembly. Ad-
Justmenls should be performed in accordance with t'he in-
structions given-
Afler compleiion of engine reassembly, recheck anv defi-
ciencies which might have appeared <turing maintenance
and inspection, conduct a trial running of the engine and
then submlt it lo the user.

5.2 Reassembly of engine model 1GM10(C)
5.Zl Insorl the l.app€ts
(1) Tum thecylinderbklckoverortum lt upside down.
(a Coat the tappets with oil and Insert into the tappet

holes. ^ t-.-t^)r-*\
I \%y-.
5 \=J

NOTE: Assembb thc bppets at thelr oilgtnat positions,
paylng cercful attenilon to lntake dn<l exhaust.

5.22 lns.rt lho camshalt

NOTE: Be carctul not to damage the groove in the end ol
the shaft.

(2) After inserting the camshaft, check that it rotates
smoothly before tightenlng the camshaft bearing set

$2.3 lnsta[ th€ crankshaft
(l) Coal the cam gearslde thrust metal rvlth oil and install.

CAUTAN: //,s/€ll so that the thrust metal oit groove is at
the c'ankc€.se slde, being @rctu! not to
ctamage the tab.

0000A0Al36t

(2) lnsert the crankshall

5.24Insbn ft€ mah b€arlng houshg
(1) Coat the oil seal s€ction with oil
(a lnsert the main b€aring houslng and tighten.

(3) Check that the crankshaft rotates smoothly
(4) Measure th€ crankshaft slde gBp, and adiust lt io the

prescribed value by the thickness of the packing.

CBnksttsft side gap 0.06 o 0.19mm
p-0024 tu 0.m75in)

0000A0Ar36r

5.25 Assembb the plslon and cfl(|ecting rod as.rembly
(1) Coat the crankpin section wlth oil and posltion so that

the crank is at the top.
e) Goat the piston and crankpin bearing with oil.
(3) Position the piston rings so that the gaps are 1200 apart,

being sure that there is no gap at the side pressure s€c-
tion.

Gap posltion ol No. 2
compcssion aing

ot 6lde pc$uae

posittoo ot oil rlng

(4) Ins€rt the piston conn€cting rcd assembly so that the
side of th€ connectim rod blg end wlth the ldentific4
tion number ls on the camshaft slde.
Install the piston rlngs wllh a piston ring inserter.

(slAfter the connecting rod hrge end contacts the
crankpin, push the plston cro{rn dd^rn slolvly to tum th€
cankshaft to bottom ded center.

a:

5 zo
;  I  :s

*{  gg
E 3F
o 06

-tb)
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5. Remsembly
sM/GM(F)(CrHM(F)(c)

€) Align lhe conn€cting rod cap and connecting rod large
end rnatching mark and tighten the connecting rod
bolts.

CAUTION: t. Be caretul to tighten the connecting rcd botts
evenly.

z.Coat the bolt thrcads ancl washer tace with
oil.

O) Measure lhe side clearance.

Siledeerc 02 
- 

0.4mm
Olx)79 tu 0.0157hJ

G) Check that the crankshaft rotates smoothly.

$2.6Intall lhe lubdcaliu oil lnt ke plp€ to lhe oil pan

5.27 Instrfl tf|€ englne bottom cover(oll pan)
(1) Clla lg€ th€ packing.
(2) Install lh€ bottom cover.

5.2.8lnstall lhe mounthg tlange
(1) Set the engine uprighl.
(2) Align lhe positioning pinsand taghten the flange.

ksf-m(U.5

5.23 Inslall lhe llywf|eol
(1) Align the reference pins
(a Install the tlywheel

Tightenhg lorq€ 6.5 - 7.0 ksf-m
(47 - 60.6 fr-tb)

NOTE: After tlghtening, check the end run-out

5.210 Instail lhe clulc-h rssembly
(1) Install the clutch disc on the flywheel

m00A0Ar36l

14-30 14-31

Chopter 14 Disassembly and Reassembly
5. Reasscmbly

s M / G ht ( t,')( (' I r r w ( t)( q

(2) Align the disk and input shaft spline, and insiall the
clutch assembly on the mounling flange.

T'rOhtening

5.21 I Install th€ €nglne te€t ard sel the englne ln posnbn

(1) Dipstick
e) Fuel teed pump

$2l3lnstall the lub.baling oll pump and e.|r raaambly

@ oikr t""(oi f i lb)

5-214 Assemble lhe crankshefl g6ars
(1) Coat the crankshaft section and lhe Inslde of lh€ geat

with oil.
(2) Insert the crankshaft gear

$215 Assembb lhe c.msheft g€rrrrd luel csm

(1) Coat the shaft hole of the carnshaft gear wlth oll, and
align the matching rnarks of the camshatt gear and lhe
ctankshaft gearand ins€rt the camshaft gear.

(2) Coat the fuel cam wlth oil and Insert ttte cam by aligning
the'O" mafi opposlte the carnshaft gear.

(31 Tighten the camshatt end nut

(4) Check the backhsh

I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

\

s-Zl2Ass€mbl€ lh€ lhrusl melal and thrust washor
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1).9 ksf-m(6.5 f r_tb)

head, then fit the starting shafl cover.

5-2.19 Install the oil ,ilter and bracket
(1) Install the oil filter bracket on rhe gear side oi thecytinderblock.
(2) Instatl the oit pipes.
(3) Instail the oil fitter.

Oil liltet /

s.Zm Install th€ waterpump
(1) Install the waterpump

CoolinO water pump

(3) lnsert the pin for f itt ing the handte into the camshaft andfix it by means of the bott with the hexagon"f .""f,"i

(2) Insert the pump by looking through the oil filler and

(3) Tlghten the fuel pump

5-223 Install lh€ cy'inder head
(1) Install the gasket packing
CAUTION: Take particular note ot the litting surfaces. Fit

the side wlth tte rccessed part ot the cooling
water passage to the cytinder block side.

(2) Insert the cyllnder head, belng careful not to damage
the threads of th€ tightenlng bolts, and tighten the nuts
In the tightening sequence.

Flywheel slde Geaa slde

0000A0A1361

(3) Install the water pipe
(from the thermostat coverto the cylinder inlet ioint)

5.224 Inslall lhe rocke. arms
(1) Install the push rods on the tappets
(2) Coal the inside of valve spring retainerwith oil.
(3) Install the rocker arm shaft assembly and tighten the

R@kea am supporl

CNtTnN:l.Loosen the valve head clearancc adiustlng
screw tn aclvancz.

2. Check that the atm moves smoothly.
{4} Adiust the intafie and exhaust valve head clearance and

lockwith the nut.

lntake ard exh&sl Elve
had clearre (englne cob): 02m P.ofriinJ

5-225 lnslafi lhe rocker trm oover

R@ker aam covea

lb)kgl

\)

5.218lmirlt the flmlng gearcase
(1) 

9sYt Ootn sides of the new packing with ,,Three Bond388.005,'and Instail.
(2) Instel the flmlng gearcase

(2) Install the waterpipe (pump to cytinder lnlet ioint)
5.221 Instafl the cnnftshafi V.pulley
(1) Install the crankshaft kev
et !_gt 1tg crankshafr V_iutrey ano rhe inside of rhe oilseal with olt.
(3) Insert and tighten the V.Duilev

or rne ol seaiis noi;;J"[*:r' 
makins sure that rh€ rip

5-2.22lnstalt the fuel lniectbn pump
(1) Remove grease from both sides of the fuel injection tim.Ing.adiustment shims with thinner, and coat the shimswith ,.Screw 

Lock Super203M.-

8 - r0ksr-m(07.9 - t2- frJb)

5.217 Install lh€ governorgleeve

t0 ksf-m(72.3 ft-tb)

14-32
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$2.26Install lh6 mlxlng elboru
(1) Install the mixing elbow

Miring elbow

e) Install the cooling water bypass hos€
(from the mixing elbow to the thermostat cover)

(1) Install the le€d pump to luet filterptpe
€) lnstallth€fuol filterto fu€t Inlection pump pip€
(3! Install th6 fuel hlgh pressur€ pipe
(4) Install thefuel retum pipe

$228 lnslrll lho 3Larlef motor

5.229 Insl,af, the Intake silencer
(1) Install the intake silencercoverlo the Intake porl.
(2) Install the intake silencerand tighten it with the clip

5.230 Inslall lhe altemator
(1) Install the altematorto the bracket.

(2) Install the V-bett and tighten the adiusting bott white ad-
iusting the V.belt tension.

5-231 Connect lhe elGcirlcal wlrhg

5-232 Instatr the r€mote control cabbs
5-2.3:l Connect lhe Intertorphhg

0000A0Al36l

5.3 Reassembly of engine models 2clut20(C) and
3GM3o(C)

Refer to the model 3GM30(C' instructions,6 the models
3HM35(C) and 3GM30(C) are almost the same.

5.3.1 Assemble lhe cylinder liners
(1) Remove any rusl from the cylinder block where it

contacts the cylinder liners.
(2) Coat the outside periphery of th€ liners with waterproof-

ing paint.
(3) Insert the liners into the cylinder block, making sure lo

check that the cylinder liner protrusion is conect.

5-32 Inserl lhe lappels
(1) Tum the cylinderblock overortum it upside down.
(2) Coat lhe tappels ,fllth oil and insert into the tapp€t

holes.

&&
NOIE: Assemb/e the tappets ln their original posrtions,

paying caretul attention to the cylinder numbers
dnct intake and exhaust groupings.

0000A0A1361

5.33 lnseri th6 cansftaft
(1) Coat the camshaft bearing section with oil and Insert

lh€ camslBft into th€ cylinder block by tapping the shafl
end with a pbstic hammer.

NOTE: Be @rctul not to.tamage the grcove In the eN ot
the shatt.

(aAfter inserting th€ camshaft check that it .otates
smoothly before tightening the camshaft beerlng set
sc]ew.

$Z27lnslail lh€ tu€l plpe

5.3.4 lnslail the crrnkshatt

14-34 14-35
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s.3sTlgftlon tho sel boll of lhe krtemedate mah beadng (4) Measurd the crankshaft side gap, and adiust it to the
prescribed value by the thickness of the packing.

Cdrkshaft site Oap 0-@-0.18.nm
P.035 & 0.0071in.)

$3.7 Assembl€ lhe plston and connecting rod assembly
(1) Coat the crankpin section with oil and position so that

ihe insertion side crar* is at the top.
(2) Coat the piston and crankpin bearing with oil.
(3) Position the pislon rings so that the gaps are 120o apart,

being sure that the.e ls no gap at the side pressure sec-
lion.

'lst cmpcsdon ,ing

2nd compre3sion rlng

Oll ring

Oir@tion of piston pin

0lxnA0Al 36t

(4) Insert the piston connecting rod assembly so that the
side of the connecting rod big end with the identifica-
tion number is on the exhaust side.
lnstall the piston rings with a piston ring inserler.

(5)Alter the connecting rod large end contacts with the
crankpin, push the piston crown down slowly to turn the
crankshaft to bottom dead center.

(6) Align the connecting rod cap and the connecting rod
large end matching mark and tighten lhe connecting rod

evenly.
2.C@t the boft thrcads and washer face with

Side clearare 02 
-O.4mP.m79 tu 0.0157n)

(8) Check that the crankshaft rotates smoothtv

0000A0A1 361

5-3.8 Install lhe lubrballng oll Intake plpe

Coat the threads with "Screw Lock Suoer203M". screw th€

Scwln distare I tu lornm (about 6 lurns)
O3149 - 

03SZn.)

5-33 Instafl the engln€ bottom cover(olt pan]
(1) Change lhe packing
(2) Install lh€ bottom cover

5-&10lnstal lh€ mounlhg flar|gp
(1) Set the engino uprlght
(2) Align the positionlng plns and lighlen the flange

1-\

i):
l"iV;-
J),

Th€ two Intermediate main bearlngs, viz No.1 and No2' for
model 3GM3O(C).

fiM3s(C)

Tigtrtstdq@

5-35 lnstri lhe mah bcadng houshg
(1) Coat the oll s€al sectlon with oil
(2) Insort th€ maln bearing houslng and fighten

(31 Ch€ck that th€ crankshatt rotates smoothtu

oll.
_ 

kgf-m(fLtb)

I zcuzorq, sou6rcr-T_ililGFl-
Tightening torque | 2.5(18.t) | 4.5(32.51

O) Measure the slde clearance

pipe in and lock with the nut.

7.O - 7.5

CAUTION: 1. Be carcful to tighten the connecting rcd botts

r4-36
t4-37
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5, ReassemblY SM/GM(F)(C}HM(F)(C)
SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

5.3.1'l Install lhe flyu,tFol

(1) Align lhe reference pins
(a Install theflywheel

(2) Coat the luel cam wilh oil and insert the cam by aligning
' 

the "0" mark opposite lhe camshafl gear.(2) Align the disc and input shaft spline, and inslall the
clutch assembly on the mounting flange.

5-3.1 3 Install tt|€ engine teel and sel the englne In position

(1) Oipstick flange and dipstick
(2) Fuel pump

5-3.14Install tt|e lubdcating oil pump

Install the lubricating oil pump and driving gearassembly.

_ Lube pump body mnting bolt | 0.9 kgf-m(6.5 fr-lb)

5-3.15 A$emble thec.mshaltgearand luel cam

(1) Coat the shaft hole of the camshaft gear with oil and in-
sert the gear.

00004041361

5.3.18 Install th€ liming geafcase

(1) Coat both sides of the new packing with "Three Bond

388-005" and install.
(2) Install the timing gearcase

18ft-tb)

Tlghtdtq torqG 6.6 - 7.0 kgf-m
(47 - 60.6 fr-rb)

(3) Tighten the camshaftend nut.

6-57.9ft-rb)

Bekl6sh
0.05-0.13mm

(0.m20-0.m51in. )

(4) Install the govemor weight ass€mbly and tighten the
crankshaftend nut

.9-72

5.3.17 Install the golemorsle€ve

Install ihe govemorsleeve, ihrust needle bearing and thrusl

collar.

0000A0At361

(3) Insert the pin {or fitting the handle into the camshaft and
fix lt by means of the bolt with the hexagonal sockel
head, then fit the starting shaft cover.

NOTE: Altertightenlng, check the end run-out

5.3.1 2 Instr! lhe cludr lsseBtly
(1) Install theclutch disc on the fbruheel

0)
(1) Coat the crankshaft section and the inside of the gear

with oil-
(2) Align the matching mafts ot the camshaft gear and the

crankshaft gear and insert the crankshaft gear.

{3) After Inserting the crankshaft gear, check the backlash'

t9f

#',{Gi
'i t'tlM

,N
5.3.16 Assemble th€ crankshafl gea.s

a-",^
e'i,',q

l lr (
\ \
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5. RusxmblysM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(c) SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)
93.19 lnstail lh€ crankshafl V.pulley

I Inslall the crankshaft key
I Coat the crankshaft V.pulley and the inside of the oil

seal with oil.
(3| lnsert and tighten the V-puiley, making sure that the lip

of the oil seal is not distorted

$i120 Instrll the water pump
(1) |nstall the V-belt lo the crankshaft V-puiley and lnstatl

tt|ewaterpump.

I fbhten while adiustlng the V-belt tension

(2) Inserl lhe pump by looking through the gear case side
covec and align lhe governor No.2 lever and rack con-
necling parl

(3) Tighten the luel pump

(4) Install the gearcase side cover

5.322 Install the cylinderhead

(l) Install the gasket packing

CAU|ION: Take particulat notice ot the surtaces to be
titted.
Fit it keeping the TOp mark to the cvtinder
head side.

0000A041 361

(2) Insert the cylinder head, belng careful not to damag€
the threads of the tightening bolts, and tighten the nuts
In lhe tightening sequence.

Flywh6l snd Gd !ld6

Flywh@l €nd Gq sido

(3) lnstal l th€waterpip€'
0rom th€ th€moGtat cover to the cyllnder Inlet loint)

5.32i1 lmtall lhe rcckec arms
(1) Install the push rods on the tappels

mooAoAt36r

(2) Coat the inside ofvalve spring retainerwith oil

27ft-tb)

CAUTTON:l.Loosen the valve head cleanne adiustlng
screw ln advancc.

2. Check that the arm moves smoothly.
(41 Adiusf fh€ htake ind exharst yalve head clearanc€ and

lockwlth the nut.

lntakg and exhal3l t/anr€
h6d demnco (emk€ c 02rmO.minJ

5-32i1lnsl,rlt lho rocl(or||m cdtf,
(1) Install the rockeram oov€f

(2) Install the breather pipe to lhe air intake pipe [intake
manifold . . . 3GM30(C).1

l0kgl

r-rb)

f- 'mtall thervaterplpe(pump tocylinderintet joint)

! 2Ilmtelthetu€lhlectbnpump
(1) Rsnor/e greas€ from both sides of the fuel iniection

llming adlustmenl shims with thinner, and coai the
'lhlms with "Screw Lock Super 209M."

(3) Install the rocker arm shaft assembty and tighten the

-^--S-:-S

\-7^
@d)5

kgf-m(ft- lb)

14-41R



5.328 lnslall lhe oll tiiler

Chapler 14 Disassembly and Reassembly
5. Reosscmbly

Chapter 14 Disassembly and Reassembly
5. Reasscmbly

SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC) SM/GM(FXCTHM@XC)

5-3.25 Inslall lhe exhaust manifold (only for 3-cylinder
englne) and the mirlng elbow

(1)lnstall the exhaust manifold with mixing elbow [3GM
30(c)l

(2) Install the mixing elbow. [2GM20(C)].
(3) Install the cooling water bypass hose to the thermostat

cover.

5-3.31 Connecl the electrical wlring

Cylinder head

5-326 lnstal the fuel plpo
(1) Install the feed pump to fuel filter pipe
fa lnstall lhe fuel filterlo fuel iniection pump pipe

5.33 Instafl lhe Inlake sllencer

(1) Install the intake silencer cover to ihe air intake pipe.
[intake manifold. .. 3cM30(C]1.

(2) Install the intake silencerand tighten it with the clip

5.3.30 Inslall lh€ alternatot

(1) Install the altemator to the bracket

(2) Install the V-belt and tighten th€ adiusting bolt white ad-
iusling the V-belt tension.

0000404136t

5-3.32 Install the remole control cables

5-3.33 Connect th€ Interior plplng

0000A0A1361

f3) Install the fuel high pressure pipe
(4) Install the tuel retum pipe

5-327 Instafl tho 6larler moio.

l l

t4-42
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Chapter 15 Disassembly and Reusembly
I. Disassembly of Fresh WaterCooled Engine

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

coollng water system are slightly different. Refer io th€
disass€mbly section of the sea water-cooled engin€
manual for the latter steos.

(4) Draining sea water from the CSW pump
Loosen the CSW pump cover fixing screws, and drain

15-1

1, Disassembly of Fresh Water-Cooled Engine
In general, the disassembly sequence for a fresh water.
cooled engine is the same as that for a sea water.cooled
engine, except that the sequence for parts related to ihe

1-1. Draining the cooling waler
(1) Drain the sea water from the heai exchanger. The sea

water drain cock is installed on lhe side cover o{ lhe
heat exchanger at the rear.

(2) Draln the fresh water from the heat exchanger. L@sen
the fresh water drain plug installed at the bottom of the
heat exchanger.

(3) Drain th€ fresh waterfrom the cylinderblock
Loosen the cylinder block water drain plug and drain the
fresh water. The waler drain plug is installed on the
block wall surface atthe exhaust side in a model 2GM20F
engine, and on the block wall surlace at the intake side in
models 3GM30F and 3HM35F engines.

Pdnted in Jqe
0000404r36t

Sea water

NOTE'



Chapter 15 Disusembly and Rmssembly
I. Disusembly ol Frah lVoter{ooled Engine

Chapler I5 Disassembly and Reassembly
1. Dkossembly oJ Fresh Waler4ooled Engine

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

1-2 Draln the tubricating oil
(1) Engine side

Insert a suclion tube Into the dipstick hole and
out th€ oil with a waste o,l pump (option).

e) Outcfi sHe
Pump out the oil from th€ fiflerldipstick hole usino a
w"sto oll pump or remove th€ drain pluS at tne bottim
stem 8He of the clutch case and drain th; oil.

1.3. Disconnect th€ rcmote control cables
(1) Clulch remote control cabte
(2) Speed remote control cable
(3) Engine stop remote control cable
(4) Decompresslon remote contrcl cable

1.4. Disconnect the elecMcal wiring
(1) Altemalorwiring
(2) Starter motor rt/iring
(31 Water temperature swilch wiring
(4) Oil pressure switch wiring
(5) Tachometer sender wiring

Allemator

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

Starling motor

000040A1361

1.5. Remove lh€ CSW hose
(1) Remove the CSW hose between the CSW pump and

heat exchanger.

(2) Remove the CFW hose between the heat exchanger and
CFWpump.

NOTE: CFW = Cooling Fresh Weter

(3) Loosen the hos€ clamp on the CFW hose between the
cylinder head and heat oxchanget The hose clamp at
the heat exchanger side or the cooling water ouilet con-
nection side only ne€d be loosened.

0000AoAr36l

1.6. Oisconn€ct the luel piping
(1) Fuel tank to feed pump
(2) Feed pump to fuel fitter
(3) Fuel filterto fuel inlection pump

Fuel f€€d
pump

Fuel l€ed
pump

I
I

l
J

C@ling water



Chapler 15 Disassembly and Reasembly
I. Discsettrbly of Fresh llaterlooled Engine

1-7. Removlng the fuel lilter
The fuel tilter can be removed as assembled on the heat
exchanger. However, to make removal ofthe heat exchanger
easier, the filter should be temoved separately.

l-& Remow the fuel feed pump

In ceses ot anodel 3GMF, the heat exchanger
draln plug may,am agalnst the fuel feed pump pipe con-
nect6. The t|,el fe€d pump should be removed before
r€m(ndrw th€ heat exchanger.
In cases of mod€ls 2GMF and 3HMF, ttrc heat exchanger
can be |€morred wlthout.snoving th€ fuel feed pump.

l€€d pump

1.9. Remoye th€ lemole contol bracket
The heat exchang€r fixlng nut cannot be removed without
flrst remding the remote control bracket.

1-10. Remove lhe heat exchanger.

1-11. Remove lhe allernalor
(1) Loosen the adiusting bolt and remove the V-belt
(4 Removelhealtemator

SM/GM(FXC}HM(F)(C)

00004041361

154 15-5

Chapler 15 Disassembly and Reassembly
I. Disassembly ol Fresh lVolertooled Engine

sM/GM(F)(CrHM(F)(C)

1.12 Remove the CFW pump

Remove the CFW pump by loosening the hose clamp on
the cFw hose between the cFW pump and cylinder block
at the cylinderblock end.

1.13. Remove lhe alr lnlake sllencer
Remove the Intake sllencercllp and the filter element. Then
rernove lhe set screw and th€ cover.

1.16. Remove th€ oll filter

1-17. Remove the CSW pmp
Loosen the water pump mounting bolts, remove the V-bett
by sliding it toward the crankshaft slde, and remove the sea
water pump.1.14. Remow the luel hlgh gessurc plpe and fuel

.etum plpe.

0000A0A136r

1-1 5. Remove the starler motol

Frcsh wate,pqmp

Seawateapumpdrive pul ley



Chapler 15 Diswembly and Reossemblv
I. D isassembll' o! Fresh llaterCooled'Engine Chapler 15 Disassembly and Reassembly

I. Disassembly oJ Fresh llaterCooled Engine
SM/GM(F)(C}HM(F)(C) SM/GM(FXC}HM(FXC)

f-1& Ramoyo the rockera.m chamber
(1) Remove the breather pipe at the side of the Intake pipe
.-. [intake manirotd tor modet 3GM3OF and 3HMii4- ' '*
(2) Remove the rockerarm charnber

After thls step.dlsassembly ls canied out in thequence as for the sea v/ator€ooled englne.
Th€ details-are given in Section 4.3.14 "Remove the rockerarms "P1+29 of the sea watertooled engine manuat. 

- --

4-3.1 5 Remove the cyllnder h€ad

(1) Disconnect the lubricating oll pipe.
(2) Remove the cylinder head nuts in the prescribed order,

and remove the cylinderhead.
(3) Remove the gasket Packlng.

NOTE: Cleady identify the lront and back ot the gasket
packing.

4.3.16 R€move th€ crankshaft pulley

Remove the crankshaft pulley end nut and remove the
V-pulley and key.

0000A0Ar36r

4.3.17 Remove the inieclion pump
(1) Remove the iniection pump nut.
(2) Remove the gear case side cover, move the govemor

lever 2, take out the fuel iniection pump by matching the
control rack with the cutoff part ol the gearcase.

(3) Remove the inlection tlming adiustment shims.
CAUTION: Note the number and total thlckness ot the

timing adiustment shims.

4.3-18 Remove tt€ lffihg geatcase

(1) Remov€thegearcase

(2) Remove the thrust collar, thrust needle bearlng, and
govemor sleeve.

safi€ se.

For reference
4.&14 Refl|oye the rockorlrms
n'm"#Xrilunting nut and remove the rocker arm (a pur rhe push rods.

(3) Remove the cotter plns of the intake and exhaust valvesprings.
NOTg Arnnge the parts by cylinder no., intake anct ex_

m00A0At 361
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SM/GM(FXCTHM(FXC)

Chapler 15 Disassembly and Reassembty
I. Disossembly o! Fresh lTater4ooled Engine4.3-19 Remove th6 ctutcfi rss€mbty

:3il,i1" 
mountins flange borrs and remove rhe crutch

4.321 Remoye th€ f,n{rre€l hot,s&rg
SM/CM(FXCTHM(F)(C)

4.320 Remov€ the llynfteel
(1) Remove the darnper disk

:= lentove 
nle lubdcsfr,g ofl dFb*

4.3.U1 Rernove the f""O n .O

4.324 R€moye the rt,el cam
Remove the camshaft end nut and remorre the fuel cam.

0o00A0Al36t

Soecial tool

Bemove the crankshaft end nut and remove lhe govemor
weight assembly.

4-3.26 Remove the lubrbatlng oil pump and driving gear
assembly

4-3.28Tum lhe englne onlo lts sue
(1) Remove the engine feet of the crankshaft side
(2) Tum the cylinder block over so that the crankshaft side

is on lhe bottom.

0000A0A1361

4-3,29 Remove tho oil pan and lhe o[ Intake phe

There are two lnt€m€diate maln bearlngs, vlz No.l and
No.2, for engine modet 3cM30F.

4.3.3i1 Pull lhe crankshaft
€l Remove th€ flywlEet.

;ffi fllH:#,,$l:n T,ffi ;:ff ,:lT,:,*fJ:1, tl

4.325 Remove th€ goremorwelght issembt

rL*a:#:

51iq
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ChaOlcr 15 Disossembly and Reossembly
I. Disawnbly o! Frah lVatertooled "Engine Chapler I5 Disassembly and Rrcsembly

2. Reassembly o! Fresh Waler{ooling Engine

sM/GM(F)(C\HM(F)(C)

{m00A0Al36l

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(FXC)
l-334 Remo|€ tho camshaft
(1) Remove the camshaft bearing set screw-

(3) Check that all the tappets are
andpullthecamsh"ilffi. 

*- sepaEted from the cam,

4"3.35 Romore ft€ tappets

NOTE: Amnge the rcmoved taDt
hhk;",;;;;;;;;.ifff;" o' cYtinctet no. and

2. Reassembly of fresh water-cooled engine
In general, the reassembly of the fresh water.cooled engine
is the same as that tor a sea waler{ooled engine, except
for cooling system components such as the heat ex-
changer, lresh water pump, cooling waler pipe and
relaled Darts.

For details of the reassembly sequence refer to chapter 14,
Page'14-28-1+43 (Reassembly of Direct Sea-Water Cootino
Engine)

For reference

@Plac€,the. cylinder block upslde ctown or rais€ the
lll'gld gl inserrins a prate ben".rn ii init"i,Iprerrent contact between the tipper and the carn.

5-3.1 Insert the tappets
(1) Tum the cylinder block overorlum il uoside down-
(2)Coat lhe tappets with oil and insert into the tappet

holes.

NOTE: Be carcful not to damage the grcove in the end ot
the shalt.

(2) After inserting the camshaft, check that it rotates
smoothly b€fore tightenlng the camshaft bearing set
screw.

s-3.4Tlehten th. scl bofiof lho h€(m€d.te mrln beedng

There at€ two Intermediate main bearings, vlz No.l and
No.2. tor model 3GM30F

---

&&
NOTE: Assemble the tappets ln tt@h ottghaf postilons,

paylng @reful ettenilon to the cylinder numbers
enct lntake and exhaust gKtuplngs.

s-3.2lnsert the clmSuft
(1) Coat the camshaft bearing sectbn with oll and Insert

the camshaft Into the cylinder block by fapptng the shaft
€nd wlth a olastlc harnmer.

tl

0000A0Ar36t

5-3.3 lnstall lhe crankshatt

kgf-m(ft- lb)

15-10



5-3.5lnstr[ lh€ maln b€arlng houslng
(1) Coat lhe oll seal sectlon wllh oil.
(2) Inserl the maln bearing housing and

Chapler I 5 Disassembls' and Reassembly
2. Reassembly ol Fresh |I/aterCooling Enginc

SM/GM(F)(CNilIT(F)(C)

(3) Check thaf th€ crankshaft rotates smoothly.
(4) Measuc the crankshaft side Oap, and adiust it to the

prescribed value using the thickness of the packing.

C.ml(shaft sld€ Oap O.G) tu 0.1&nm
p335tuO.@711n.)

5-3.6Aqrcmblo lh€ pbton r.dcoonectng rod ass€mbfy
(1)Coat the crankpin section with oil and position it so that

the insertion side crank is at the top.
e) Coal th€ plston and cratkpin bea.ing with oit.
O Posltkrn lhe plston rlngs Bo that th€ gaps are 1200

apdt; make sure that there ls no gap at the side
pr6surg sectlon.

ls t  compresslon r lng

2nd compaession ring

Oil ring

Oirecl ion ot pis lon pin

(4) Insert the plslon connecting rod assembly so that th€
side of the crnnecling rcd large end with the
ld€ntificatlon number is on the exhausl slde.
Install the piston rings wlth a piston ring inserter.

(5)Aftertheconnecting rod largeend makes contact with the
crankpin, push lhe piston crown down slowly to turn the
crankshaft to bottom dead center.

bolts.

(6) Align the connectlng rod cap and connecting rod targe
end matchlng maft and tighten the connecling rod

15-12

15-13

Chopler 15 Dbassembly and Reossembly
2. Reassembly oJ Fresh WaterCooling Engine

SM/GM(F)(C}HM(F)(C)

CAUTTON: l. Be caretul to tghten th6 connectlng rd bolts
evenly.

2.Coat the bolt threacls and washer lace with
oil.

, , 
kgf_m(tt-tb)

| 2GM20F.3GMSF I SHir3Sr
Tighreningrorquel  2.S(tB.t)  |  4.b(32.b)

C/) Measure lhe side clearance

Side cl€rence 0.2-0-4mm
(0.m79^4.0157in. )

(8) Check that the crankshaft rotates smoothly.

5-3.7lnstall lhe lubrbailng oll Intak€ plpe
Coat the threads with "Screw Lock Super2mM", screw the
pipe in and lock with the nut.

Scw.ln distane 8 tu lornm (abqn 6 tur'ls)
ru 03932a)

5-3.8 tnstatl the onglne'botton corer(oll pan)
(1) Change the packlng.
(2) Install the bottom covsr.

0.9kgtm(6.5ft-tb)

5-3.9 Insta$ lhe mosrnlng flange
(1) Set ihe engine upright.

Skgf-m(32.

5-3.10 Insi.ll the lMrhe€l
(1) Align the refer€nca plns.
(2I Install the fl !/wfieel.

Tightsing brqG 6.5-7.0ksf-m
(47-50.6ft-tb)

NOTE: Attertlghtenlng, check the end runout.

0000A041361

(2) Align the posltloning pins and tighten the fhnge.

r lo

Yfr



Chopter 15 DisuwmbQ and Reusembly
2. Reassembly o! Frah lVotertooting'Engine

SM/GM(F)(CTHM(F)(C)
5-3.11 lnstall lho clutch lssemHy
(1) Install thectutch disc on lhe flywheel.

$3.13lnstal ths lubrba&qoll pump
Install the lubricating oil pump and driving gearassemblv

5.3.14Ass€mbh thecrmshafl gerrand,u€l cam
(1) Coat lhe shatt hole of the camshaft gear with oil and in.sert lhe gear.
(2) Coat the fuel cam with oll and il

rhe 'o" mark opposii;;;;jl,:fJg,:am bv arisnins

(aAlign th€ disc and Input shaft spline, and install the
clulch assembly on th€ mounting ftange.

brq6 | 2.0-2.6kgf-m(t1.b-t8.lfr_tb) (3) Tighten the camshaft end nut.

s'3,l2lnstrl th€ engln€ te€t..d o6t lheonglne tn po€ltlon
{1, Dlpstlck thnge and dipstck
e, Fuel pump.

c

- n-o
a--7

(1) Coat the crankshaft section and the inside of the gear
with oil.

(2) Align the-matching marks of the camshaft gear and the
crankshafl gearand insert the crankshaft ge;r.

000040A1361

Lub€ pump body munting bolt

T6'.ej(#
5-3.15Assemble the cnd<shaft gears

' t5-14
15-15

Vn6ft tffiloo

r
Chapler 15 Disusembly ond Reossembly
2, Reassembly o! Fresh llalerCooling Engine

sM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

(3) After inserting the crankshaft gear, check the backlash.

Bekbsh 0.G5 
- 

0.13mm
(0.0020 

- 0.0051in.)

(4) Install the governor
crankshaft end nut.

weight assembly and tighten the

Tighteningtorque | 8-lokgf-m(57.9-72.3ft-lb)

$3.16lnslall lhe govemor sleeve

Install the governor sleeve, thrust needle bearing and thrust

collar.

fF3.17lnstafl lhe llmlng g€arcaso
(l)Coat both sldes of the new packing with "Three Bond

388{05" and install.
(2) Install th€ liming gsar case. .

$3.18 ln3bn the crankshaft V.pulley
(1) Install the crankshaft key.
(2) Coat the crankshaft V-pulley and the inside of the oil

seal with oit.

mooAoAl36l

of the oil seal is not distorled.

5-3.19 Install lhe w'terp|lmP

lnstall the V-belt to the crankshaft V'pulley Itd install the
water pump.

(1) V-belt tenslon

thafi pullay

(3) Insert and tighten the V-pulley, making sure that the lip

Or

%a$,@ ,il)
T

I
I
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Chapler l5 Disossenftly and Reassembll'
2, Reasrembly of Fresh lfolerCooling Engine

o'ffilffi?l,Tf 
"' '-gt^"'** r*,*"" "*#,",';;g;"n" tt; s';;;'iil' litr""H ff ;ff

The following sequence is dilferenl lrom thal of a
sea waler-cooled engine.

2-1. lnstall the starter motor

2.3. Assembl€ the hlgh pressure luel pipe and fuel
r€lurn plpe

sM/GM(F)(CIHM(F)(C)

necting part.

\>
NX.-\
'yr

@ Instart the gear 
""" "oG

5{.A h.bl 0ra cfind€rft.rd
(l) Insratl the gasket packlng.

QlUltON: Take Ntilcuhr ,r* , ahe surlaces b be
Kccp lhe TOp mar* ot, the cylinder head stde.

(fro,n the rherm;lli"r,".to u
5-3.2rt*t Ith.rcd(.r.rms 

Ecylinderlnlet,olnt).

CAUTION:l.Loosen the valve head cleannce ddiusting
screw in advance.

2. Check that the am moves smoothly.
(4) Adiust the intake and exhaust valve head clearance and

lock with the nut

lntake a.|d exhaust Elre 02mm Or6in)head detrare (engine coll)

5-3.22lnstall lh€ roc*et"rm iore.
(1) Install the rockerarm @rrer.

(2) Install the breather pipe to the air intake pipe 0ntake
manitold. .  .3GM30F).

0000A0A136r

Ftywhet and

Flywhel snd

fightening torqG

(3) lnstafl lh€ waterpipe

6t /Al

i><s-\_1Y\,
p.LH 6;6x ( Gg.lde

0000A0AI36r

(2) Coat the inside of valve spring retainerwith oil.
(3) Install the rocker arm shafl assembly and tighten the

\

2-2 Install lhe oll filter

ksf-m(ft-tb)

3!&(}5F

!3 (e1.0)

O) lnstafl the push rcds on the tappets.

r5-16R

15-17
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lny::!: !:*,:yu,l ond Reassemb[.
z. KeossemblJ, ol Frcsh llalertooling bngine Chapter 15 Dkassembly and Reassembty

2. Reassembly of Fresh Water4ooling Engine
2-4. Insiall the Intake silencer
(1) lnsw_the intake silencer cover lo the air intake Dioe.,r,,Hil ", ilT'ffi ";,"'":y."%1tr.,#jTil;" "; "

sM/GM(F)(c).HM(F)(c)

2.10. Assemble the cooling water pipe

(1) CFW hose (heat exchanger-CFW pump)

(2) CSw hose (CSW pump-heat exchanger)

CSWhose

2-11. Connect the eleclrlcal wiring

SM/GM(FXCIHM(FXC)

CFW pump

2-5. Ass€mble tfte CFIIV pump

ff "s:ffi:il#:'"fff,'""Iiffi lT,"ff *i;r:ffi :

@ 
f.Tjfll l" y;9"1t and rishten rhe ad,usrins bolt white ad.,usring the V-belt tension. 2-7. Assemble th€ heal exchanger

Mounl the heat exchanger and replace the CFW hose at the
lhermostat cover side by connecting the hose to the heat
exchanger. Tighten the hose clamp after the heat ex-
changer is assembled.

torque for
f ix ing bolt

2-2.5kof-m
(r4.5^.18-ft-tb)

2.8. Assemble the luel teed pump (3GM30D
For model 3GM30F engine assemble the fuel leed pump
after the heat exchanger is assembled.

Fwl fsod Dump

2.9. Assemble the fuel oll plpe
(1) Fuel feed pump-fuelfilter
(2) Fuel filter-fuel iniection pump

00004041 361

C.W Pump puilqy tb.)10*o(2

.J
(1) Install the altematorlo the bracket.

Crankshaft pultey

t5-18

00mA0Al36l

iP,ii'il'l? l?llff 9* T- r-*r,-***-,"

Approx. lomm-
g!p9l 0.3937 in.)

15-19
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sM/GM(F)(ctHM(FXc) 
t

7ilf;::f;::;#i!;r":tr;;:,r.r^"
2-12 lnstail the rrmote control cabfes

sM/GM(F)(c).HM(Fxc)

0000A0AI36l

Chopler 15 Disossembly and Reassembly
j. Tighrening Torque

i
I

I
I
I
J

2.11 Conn€d the fnteriorpiping

3. Tightening Torque

The bolts and nuts used in this engine employ ISO generat
rnetric threads stipulated in Jls (Japanese Indust.ial
Standards)- Pay careful attention to the thread dimensions
when replacing bolts and nuts.
Tighten the bolts and nuts to the tighlening torque giveil in
the table below.

r  3- l  Main bol t  and nut t ightening torque

0(x)0A0Al36r

L@tlon Eolt/rut tGMl0(Cl R€marts

o

D

=
o

Cylindgr head

Thr€d diarets
Mt0 M12 Nut and bolt

M8 Aux- bolt

)u6ntity
/t D 8 8 Nut and bolt

trght6nrng Aux. bolt

Tightsing brq$ kgf-m(ftlb
7.5(54.218 r2.0(86.8) r3(94.029)Nut snd bolt

3.0(2r.7) 3(21.@9) Aux, bolt

Rcker arm support nut

Thread diamets M8 M10

)uantiry I 3

Tiohtsrino brou kof fr (ft-lb 3.7(6.7e'.\

Exhaust manifold ndts

Thread di8rets x pitch mm M8 x r.25
luantity o

Tiohtenino bro@ kof-m(ftlb 1.5(32.549)

Antiffcion zinc

Thr6ad diamets M25

luantity

T - tb 5-6(36.165-43.398)

E
o

.q
F

Timing g@r €se
mounting bolt

Thrsd diaret{ x Ditch mm M6 x 1.0 M8 x t.25

luantity 12
Tight$ing rorqs kgf-m(ftlb 0.s(6.5r0) 2.5(r8.@)

Camshaft  sd nut

Thr€d diamets x pitch mm M20 x 1.5 M18 x 1.5

lu6ntity I

Tightsing brqs kgf-m(fclb 7-8(50.631-5./.864)

Gqsrcr reight $t nut

Thr6d diemet{ x pitch mm M26 x t.5

Ouanti ty I

Tightening torque kgf -m(ttlb 8-10(57.88r-72.Cp)

j
!

;
i

T



Chtplar 15 Disassernbly and Reassentbly
3. Tighlening Torquc

Chaptu t S. D isosembll, oud R casscnthll,
J. I ightuing Torgue

-s
!

sM/GM(F)(cIHM(F)(c)

Remarks

@0A0Al36l

a
'a

a

3-2 General bolt and nut tightening torque

o000A0Al36l

SM/GM(FXCTHM(F)(C)
L@tlon

Ir'.""0 oi".JJilE----
Mlo x l .s

T tr reao o i a meter-if, ,IJlm-

6.5-7.0(47.015_5oE

t.o-t.5(7.2330_tol6t

L@lion Bolt/nul GMr0(c )l2GMm( F )(C )bGM30(F)(C)bH M35(F)(C Remarks

E

8

Anti@.rosion zirc
mounting

(Cyl inder bl@k)

Thresd diameter x oitch mm GMr0(c):

luant i ty I 2

Tightsing torque kgf-m(ft- lb) 5-6(36.r66-4i1.498)

C@ling water inlet i)int

Thr€d digmets x oitch mm

)u€ntity

Tightening torque kgl-m(f t - lb)

Watq pump body bolt

Thr€d diametd x oatch mm M6x 1.0 M8x 1.25

luant i ty

Tightening torque kqf -m(ft- lb) 2.5(18.63)

c

E

Nozzle nut

Thr@d diamet€r x oitch mm M20x 1.5

lusntity

Tiohtenins torque kcf -m(f t - lb) 10(72.330)

)elivsy vBlw lplds

fhr€d diamt6 Mt8

f,uantity a

f isht$ins brqs kgf-m(fllb) 1.(F,r.5(28.&-32.519)

Fuel ini@tion rczzle
flango nut

fhr€6d diam€ttr x oitch mm M8 x 1.25

IUAnflty 2x1=2 2x2=1 2x3=6

f ightening brqs kgf-m(ft-lb) 2(r4.{r)

t
o

Clutch housing nul

f hr€d diam€ttr x oitch mm MSxl-25 c2)
GM-seri
M18 x 1.
3Hi&ts(
wl
rc)J
G

)uantity I

Tightming brq€ kgf-m(ftJb) 2.0-2.5(14.{66-18.6)

Clutch muntino bolt

fhread dirm€ts x pitci mm M8x t.2t

luantity 8

l-ight$ing brqrc kgf-m(ft-lb) 2.0-2.5(14.166-r8.8)

t

ouFut sh€ft @upling
tight€ning nut

f hroad diamettr x oitch mm ( .2)
W
\Jnllr idth 8/c mm(in.) $/31.6(r.r8fi/1.&tA ) ( '3)

lusntity

f ightsing torquo kgf-m(ft-lb) rotr.5
(2.331-r0.860) (@.71't)

r: 315 (t.55511
b: &! (12596)
c: 7 f0.27561

I

U
u

Thred diamottr x oitch mm Mtox t .6 |  Ml2

luantity 2
Fp

Tight$ing torque kgt-m(ft-lb) 4.F5.0 | 7,5-8.0
(4.$9-$.166) F5..21t-51. $a

AC gtrtrator mnting
bolt

Thread diamets x pitch mm M8x t.25

f,uantity J

f ight€ning torqu€ kgf -m(tt-lb) 2.2-2.7( 15.913-19.5$)

kgf-m(tLlb)

t5-22



4. fac[ing .Supplement and AdhesiveApplication points
ffrtfflff,f,f.jn 

this ensine is asbestos sheet seated at

ffi",ff",";,n:" 
coned supptemenr in accordance with

Localbn

Cylinder l|ead

Tlming gsat

Cylinder btod(

CrU|kshaft, plstdl

Cooling s'rtsn

Clutch lyslsn

ilr
t l

tl
ll
lr

Choplu. I S D tsassembly and R6.sserrr',ty
4, Packiry Supplement ond Adlwive Agilication points

SM/GM(F)G}r

"Three Bond No. 50"
"Screw L@k Super 2G3M-xrew Lock Super 2O3M

"Thre Bmd 38{1.@5"
'5cr6r Lock fupq 2(BM,,
"Three Bo.d 388-@5"

'Tir€€ Bdd 3Bg-@5"
lvhite Daint
"Thr€e Bond No.20"
"Scren tock Suptr 2OOM,,

'"Three tu3AB-@5"

ooooAoAl36r- ,

,*jl :3T g1 y,"d", r,"roiio"G p*r.ins--
uyffEer_hed top and bottm csting sand ho-le plug

eqrffiff.ffiHffiffitri3;*1l",ild1Iffi&,ff1ff,ffi.ffiT.H*drRjst trtritold stud bolt lhred
rffi(d am support stud bolt
@rng Htq outlel lornt tr*

:tl 5 9l!"'ils.ss cse packil-_--

ffiSiffiSgHffiHtshimswudivs nhdl tclng co*pdirrg

ft3ffi,flg"fl,ffiH;Cootingxras pipo lintru;
:lqEdk€ dt suctim ptoe uy€ds

ffiffi,d'eul"d Pl'a t',€ds
qr 

-pr€ssr€ switdt trds(ryrrxlg hed bolt atld
r,lqlntLtg tk|ge bae
rrub dl puno fu

ffiffi{mrffi"ffi,soth std6of trri:tprnp-#ki6

ffit#ffiffi-,bh,"'t"c.-,,o,,

ffiffitrffiua*terpa"*ure*,ittrilEG
YE|s fah lolnl (cylixler, ed|arsf pape,
MqnthO fhnoe te
Ctuich housim tac

Pacting agent anO aaner

"Ihr€e Bard 3AA-@S"

'"fhr€ Bond No. A'
'Three Bor|d No 4"

lr
d:r
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